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ABSTRACT 
The Narrative End Item Report contained herein is a n ~ r r a t i v e  summary of the 
McDonnell Douglas Astronautics Company (MDAC), Western Division and Space 
Systems Center t e s t  records r e l a t i v e  to  the Saturn S-LVB-508 Fl ight  Stage 
(MDAC P/N lA39300-523, SIN 508) . 
Narrations are  included on those conditions r e l a t ed  t o  permanent nonconformances 
which were generated during the manufacturing cycle and exis ted a t  the t i m e  of 
Space Systems Center acceptance tes t ing .  The report  s e t s  fo r th  da ta  per t inent  
t o  t o t a l  time o r  cycle accuanulation on time o r  cycle significant items. Data 
r e l a t i v e  to  var iat ions i n  f l i g h t  c r i t i c a l  components is  a l so  included There 
is no provision t o  update o r  revise t h i s  volume of the NEIR a f t e r  i n i t i a l  re lease.  
Descriptors 
NEIR 
Documentation 
Configuration 
Signi f icant  Items 
Stage Checkout 
Manufacture and Test 
This Narrat ive End I t e m  Report is prepared by the  R e l i a b i l i t y  Assurance Director-  
ate of the  McDonnell Douglas Astronautics Company (MDAC), Western Division,  f o r  
the National Aeronautics and Space Administration under con t r ac t  NASI-101. 
This r epo r t  is presented i n  response t o  re.. .rements of NPC 200-2, paragraph 
14.2.4, and is issued i n  accordance with MSFC-DRL-021, Contract Data Requirements, 
which d e t a i l s  t he  con t r ac t  da ta  required from MDAC. The r epo r t  summarizes t he  
period of i n i t i a l  s t a g e  acceptance t e s t i n g  a t  the  MDAC Space Systems Center, 
Huntington Beach, Ca l i fo rn i a ,  and t r a n s f e r  t o  t he  MDAC Sacramento T e s t  Center 
(STC) , Sacramento, Cal i fornia .  
me period of s t a g e  t e s t i n g  a t  STC, and turnover t o  the  F lor ida  T e s t  Center (FTC), 
Cape Kennedy, F lor ida ,  w i l l  be  covered by the  Sacramento Narrat ive  End Item 
Report, Saturn S-IVB-508, ' teport DAC-56640. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
1; 1 Scope 
? 
* 
f 
The NEIR compiles q u a l i t y  evidence and assessinents of a p a r t i c u l a r  end item 
f o r  use i n  evaluat ing program objec t ives  and end item usage. This r e p o r t  
na r r a t e s  upon the  Saturn S-IVB Stage and discusses  the  following: 
a. Configuration a t  t r a n s f e r  t o  Sacramento Test  Center. 
b. Replacements made during Space Systems Center test a;d acceptance 
checkout, including the  serial number of art icles removed o r  
subs t i t u t ed .  
c. Nature of problems and malfunctions encountered. 
d. Corrective ac t ion  taken o r  pending. 
.::I e. Extent of retests o r  tests no t  completed. 
. t f .  Tota l  operat ing hours o r  cycles  f o r  each t i m e  o r  cyc le  s i g n i f i c a n t  item. 
1.2 Format 
This document is organized i n t o  s ec t ions ,  wi th  each s e c t i o n  fu ; f i l l ing  a 
s p e c i f i c  purpose. The t i t l e  of each s e c t i o n  and a b r i e f  o u t l i n e  of i t s  
4 .... purpose follow : 
SECTION : 
1. INTRODUCTION. This s ec t ion  discusses  the  scope of t he  NEIR, t he  
Stage ~ e s i ~ x  Concept, Docmentation,  and Transfer  Data. 
2. NARRATIVE S-Y . A b r i e f  summary of p r i n c i p l e  t e s t  a r ea s  is pre- 
sented t o  g ive  management personnel  a concise view of success fu l  test 
achievement, and re&aining- areas of concern. 
3. STAGE CONFIGURATION. Conformance t o  engineering design,  and da t a  on 
time/cycle s i g n i f i c a n t  items. 
4. NARRATIVE. A p resen ta t ion  of checkout operat ions ,  presented i n  t he  
chronological  order  of t e s t i ng .  Fa i lu re  and Rejection Reports (FARR's) 
are referenced a s  appl icable  f o r  each paragraph. 
APPEND1 CES : 1 
I TESTING SEQUENCE. Graphic presentation of the order and a c t i v i t y  
dates of the VCL checkout procedures. 
0 1 
f 
I1 NONCONFORMANCE TABLES 
a. TABLE I. A compilation of FARR's againnt s t r u c t u r a l  areamblies. 
b e  TABLE X I .  A compilation of FARR's recorded during systems 
i n s  t a l l a t i o n  and checkout. ! 
f 
111. - FLIGHT CRITICAL ITEMS INSTALLED AT TRANSFER. A l i s t i n g  of those 
f l i g h t  c r i t i c a l  i t m e  i n s t a l l e d  on the s t a g e  a2 the time of t r ans fe r  
t o  the Sacramento Test Center. 
1.3 Stage Functional Description 
A deta i led  system iinalysis is beyond the scope of t h i s  report .  The "S-IVB-V 
Stage End Item Test Plan", 1B66684, contains a descr ipt ion of each operatio.la1 
system, and includes a l i s t i n g  of test procedures, with the object ive and 
prerequis i te  of each test. The s tage  is primarily a booster s tage  consfsting 
of propellant tanks, feed l ines ,  e l e c t r i c a l  and pneumatic power f o r  operation 
of s tage  systems, and such systems a s  a r e  required f o r  checkout purposes, 
j f u e l  loading and unloading control ,  in- f l ight  control  and pressurizat ion,  and 3 .  
data  measurement during these operations,  !3 i . 
> 
1.4 Documentation 
Manufacturing and t e s t  records f o r  t h i s  s tage  include Fabrication Orders (FO's), 
.e 
Assembly Outlines (AO's), Inspection Item Sheets ( IIS 's) ,  Fa i lure  and Rejection 8 
Reports (FARR's) , S e r i a l  Engineering Orders (SEO's) , Radiographic Inspo,ction 
Records, Hydrostatic test data ,  Vehicle Checkout Laboratory (VCL) t e s t  dirLa, ? 
and vendor data.  FO's and AO's record i n  sequence a l l  manufacturing proce . , 
procedures, and Quality Control inspection a c t i v i t i e s .  Any problem o r  dis- 
crepancy noted by Inspection and Test personnel is recorded on an I I S  f o r  * .  
r 
correct ive action. Any discrepancy from a drawing requirement is recorded on I , 
a FARR by Inspection and Test personnel. The FARR is a l s o  used t o  record the 
Material Review Board (MRB) dispos i t ion  applicable t o  the discrepancy. SEO 's 
may be wr i t ten  t o  define the  rework required by a FARR; t o  change the effec- 
t i v i t y  of a drawing; o r  t o  change other  drawing requirements. Radiographic 
Inspection Records and X-ray photographs of a l l  weld seams are maintained on I a 
f i l e  by the contractor ,  A l l  o r i g i n a l  da ta  is retained i n  the  contractor 's  I . O i  Rel iab i l i ty  Assurance Department Central  Data Filecr, Vendor technical  da ta  is i 
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1.4 (continued) 
received on functional purchased p a r t s  and a lso  retained i n  Central Data F i l e s .  
f The majority of documentation referenced within t h i s  repor t  is included i n  tha 
log book which accompanies the stage.  
1.5 Stags Shipment 
Transfer of the Saturn S-IVB-508 s tage ,  f o r  shipment t o  the Sacrumento Test 
Center, was made on 30 December 1968 a t  the Space System Center, Huntington 
 bead^. A l e t t e r ,  A3-131-KYAO-L-5633, dated 27 A-uet 1968, from the McDonnell 
, ,  . . -,.:I . 
. ,. ,. . . Douglas Astronautics Campany - We8 tern Division Contracts Manyger t o  the 
::,:, ::;.I 
, : ., 
/ I  . 
: . ,  . . ,  
NASA/MSFC Resident Manegement Off ice Contracts Manager, I-CO-SD/MMC, covered 
. ,;: *-: ..) 
. ;?.: 
, . 
..  . 
the submittal  of docmentation f o r  purposes of technical  t r ans fe r  of the 
.: 
;: ... :; . 
. . .  I 
,, ,.~*?,,. 1 
- . . . d  s tage  t o  STC, The l e t t e r  is referenced on the s tage t r ans fe r  paper, 
Form 68-67A, which i s  included i n  the  Stage Log Book (reference Volume I, 
Par t  I ,  Section I). 
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6 2 .o NARRATIVE SUWARY 
The folloviag paragraphs present a narrat ive s , r ry  of . ~ ~ ~ f a c t u t i n g  m d  
checkout of the stage. Stage oanufacturiry tests and t t a p  checbuts  conduct& 
at  the Space Systems Center (SSC) are s e i z e d  ia paragraphs 2.1 urd 2.2, 
reapactively. The Final Inspection, Ueig5t and b b c e ,  usd Preshipmnt 
Preparations are s w r i z e d  i n  paragrapha 2.3, 2.4, utd 2.5, resp.ctively. 
Narratioxu oa these tea t8  a d  operatlops a n  presented i n  aectioa 4. 
Paragraph 2.6 rumarizes anp incaqlate f a i lu re  and rejection report8 that vsn 
t r m f e r r e d  open a t  the time of atage tr-fer from SSC t o  STC. P a r w a p b  2.7 
8umuizeu any teat- that war not carpletad prior  t o  rt.ga trmfer, and 
.rg retest ing tbt w i l l  be required. 
2.1 q tage  Manufacturing Tests 
Two u j o r  unufrcturfng tests conducted m the stwe during the manufacturing 
sequence verified the s t ruc tura l  in tegr i ty  of the stage propellant tank assem- 
bly. A hydrostatic proof test, successfully conducted on 8 and 9 August 1967, 
verified that the tank b s e r b l y  could withstand the required test pressures 
f'J without leakage o r  damage. 
The propellant tanks leak check, conducted on 16 and 17 August 1967, ensured 
that  there ere no leaks i n  the weld areas o r  where the tank assembly w a l l  
was penetrated by lockbolts o r  othex types of fasteners used t o  attach 
s t ructura l  items t o  the tank assembly. 
A t  the conclusion of these tests the tank assembly was accepted fo r  continued 
manufacturing e f fo r t  and system ins ta l la t ion.  A more detai led narration of 
these tests is presented i n  paragraph 4.1. 
2.2 Stage Checkout SSC 
The stage was ins ta l led  i n  SSC VCL tower 5 on 22 January 1968. Checkout of 
the stage system s ta r ted  on 30 January 1968, and was completed on 29 May 
1968, a f t e r  86 working days of act ivi ty.  A t o t a l  of 38 checkout procedures 
involving the stage systems were a c c q l i s h e d  during t h i s  period. The stage 
was re;#)ved from the W" on 26 June 1968. Narrations on the checkout proce- 
dutes are presented i n  paragraph 4.2, i n  the order i n  which the tests were s tar ted.  
~ ~ ~ e n d i x  I shows the chronological sequence of the t e s t s ,  giving the narra- 
6B t ion paragraph number, the HCCO drawing nrnnber and t e s t  t i t l e ,  and the dates 
each test was active. 
2.2 (continued) t 
Prior to  tuming on the stage pmur, & d m  uwa mde of the fomm?d skirt 
thexmconditioniry s y s t ~ ,  the 8 t q p  wir* continuity md - t ibi l i t~,  
the era#- digmmt, the t w 8 t w e  8gl;bomD the seal inter- 
face r_.anr~ltibiUty, and the .it sldrt  and intarstage purge .nd thermcodi- 
tioning 8~rater. No mJor shg8  ppobluh uam cmco~taxwi dwb# #as8 ch&, 
although several praccrdme rewbioas uvm nb. 'Ihre, FARRg8, writtea during 
the wiring continuity check, mmrkd a w i r e  harn-8 and -ad trro con- 
nectors .nd a - rrQb. Oae FARR, mit ten  during the U p b i l i c a l  interface 
check, accepted o t h e r  relay mcUe &ter a recheck. ?haso FAZIR1s, and 
other F m l s  notmi W, are s w i s a d  in tho applicable narration, and b 
Table I1 of Appsadix  11. 
The propubion campoasnt intem8l lsat check snd the ma tank pra8surisation 
sstsr 1- check wllsrcs also acccuqibhed prior t o  stage polwar turn on. No 
4 o . r  pgghlms wsrs m c o u n t d  dur- these checks, although four  leak^ usre 
f d  md corrected during the latter checksno FARR's were written. 
Sewral pocedure rerisiam wace mrie. 
Pawsr was first applied t o  the stage on 16 P e m  1968, with the initiation -3 - 
of the stage ;wuwar setup and turn off procedures. No signifiannt problem 
wera O ~ C O M ~ ~ ,  although unbsta l ld  and ispop4 adjusted itsas resulted 
in  some mlftanction indications during the f i n t  attempts. Thee mbor prob- 
1- were later corrected. ' m w a l  p r o c m  revisions were made, and one 
FARR was written to  replace a relay mxUe during subesquent use of the 
power se tw procedure. 
The signal c d t i o n i n g  eqyipumt setup and the tel-trp and range safety 
antenna system check wewe accomplished after numerous procedure revisions 
were made. No stage problms mtre mcounterd, and no FARRls were written. 
Most of the hydraulic systsra fill, flush, bleed, and f l u i d  samples procedure 
was accomplished after son# procedure revisions were made, and after two 
FARR1s replaced the quick4iscomect on t he  awdliary hydraulic p\ua;, and the 
a i r  fill valve on the m a u l i c  accumuktor/reservoir assembly. The p- 
cdure was satisfactorily cmpleted after the all systems tes t  was finished. 
A seritis of manual and automatic tests were accomplished o:r the various 
stage electrical  systems, with procedure revisions made as necessary. The 
propulsion system control console/stage compatibility check was accomplished 
with no significant problems, and ui th no FARRts written. Tha level sewor 
and control unit calibration was completed and was then reaccomplished using 
a revbed procedure. One FARR replaced the LH2 overf i l l  control unit  during 
thia  tat. The DMS calibration procedurz was accomplished with no pmblem 
and ui th  no FAhii's written. Foll~wing the replacanent of the remote analog 
subultiplexer (M) during the DDAS procedure, the R A S I  test part of the 
callbration was repeated, again with no problem. The power distribution 
system automatic checkout was completed after one FARR replaced the I& 
c ! ! o u n  inverter. The DDAS automatic checkout was completed after five 
FARR's replaced a channel calibration decoder, the re~lote analog subrrmlti- 
placer, two pressure transducers, and the propellant uti l ization voltage 
monitor mdule. The auxiliary propulsion system (APS) simulator checkout 
and the propellant uti l ization calibration procedure were accomplished with 
no significant problems, and with no FARR action required. 
A series of manual leak checks were performed ko locate and correct any 
leakages i n  the stage pneumatic and pressurization system. Revisions were 
made t o  these procedures as necessary. The pneumatic control system leak 
check was completed a f te r  f o w  leakages were corrected. The cold helium 
system leak check located and corrected several lfskages . No FARRts were 
written during either of these checks. The propellant tanks system leak 
check was coqdeted af ter  one leak was corrected. One FARR was written 
during t h i s  check because of nicks on the desiccant port flange. This con- 
dition was acceptable, as it did not prevent a good seal .  An automatic pro- 
pellant tank differential  pressure scan was accomplished in conjunction with  
the manual propellant tanks leak check wi th  no significant problems and with 
no FARRts written, although several procedure revisions were mde. The 5-2 
engine system and t h e  repressurization system were leak checked wi th  four 
leaks corrected and wi th  no FARRts written. 
2.2 (Continued) 
The exploding tridgexire (KBS) system and the propellant utilization system 
autwirtic checkout8 wsre accomplished with no ~ignif icant   problem^ and with 
no FARR1s k i t t e n .  The range safety receiver and system checkouts were con.- 
pleted after the correction of minor operating problam. No significant prob- 
lem w r e  encounterbed, and no PARR's were written. Several revision8 ware 
made t o  these :,.r-cedurea as required. 
After the *~porb]py installation of the APS modules onto the stage, the APS 
manual 8ystmm chock was initiated and the APS W e  automtic check was 
accomplished. Ons leak was corrected during the manual check, and two FARR1s 
were wrttten during the automatic check, one to  remork a debonded mouultii g 
flange and one to  reject the control relay modules for defective operation. 
The relay rmodules ware retained as interim uge parts and were t o  be replaced 
later. Numero~ls revisions were made t o  these two nw procedureu . The manual 
check was co~pleted after the a l l  sptenc~ test was accomplished. 
The hydraulic system c~tomatic checkout was accomplished with nc significant 
problems, although two procedure revisions were written. The propulsion 
system automatic checkout was satfsf actorily completed after t h e  correction 
of several minor problems, and the replacement of a temperature bridge by 
one FARR. Several revfsions were made t o  the procedure. 
The BfC RF s ignature  and t r ans ien t  detect ion procedure was accomplished a f t e r  
a number of problems were corrected, including 324C detec tor  mounting d i f f i c u l -  
ties. This was the f i r s t  use of t h i s  procedure, and sixty-two revis ions were 
required. The radiated spectrum signature pa r t  of the procedure was deleted,  
as i t  would be accomplished a t  STC a f t e r  a s ing le  sideband t ransmi t te r  was 
Znstalled on che stage.  The conducted in ter ference  p a r t  of the  procedure was 
completed, with two FARR'S wr' ?ten t o  correc t  connector problems. The 
umbilicals-in p a r t  o f  the all systems test was performed to cont ro l  the opera- 
t i o n  of the  s tage systems du~i1.g the EMC procedure. 
The individual s y s t m s  tests were completed by the middle of May, and the  
f i n a l  a l l  systems test was accomplished on 1 7  and 20 May 1968. The m b i l i c a l s -  
i n  p a r t  of the test was completed on the f i r s t  attempt, while the umbilicals-out 
2.2 (Continued) 
p a r t  of the t e s t  was completed on the fourth attempt, a f t e r  the GSE checkout 
b a t t e r i e s  were replaced to  correc t  voltage problems. F i f t y  revisions were 
made t o  the procedure. No p a r t i c u l a r  s tage problems were noted during the 
t e s t ,  but subsequent data  evaluation indicated several  out-of-tolerance con- 
di t ions.  Some cf these conditions were a t t r ibu ted  t o  defects  i n  the GSE 
magnetic recording tape, but two FARR's were wr i t t en  t o  cover o ther  problems. 
After  the  completion of the a l l  systems test, the f i n a l  hydraulic system 
 hutd down operations were completed, the  APS modules were removed from the 
s tage,  and the f i n a l  thermoconditionizq system post checkout procedure w a s  
accomplished between 24 and 28 May 1968, with no problems. 
2.3 F ina l  Inspection 
A f i n a l  inspection w a s  accomplished by MDAC and AFQC personnel on a l l  s tage  
mechanical and e l e c t r i c a l  a reas  t o  loca te  and correc t  any remaining discrep- 
ancies. The inspection w a s  completed on 19 December 1968, and was  made t o  
ve r i fy  t h a t  the  s tage  w a s  i n  sa t i s fac to ry  condition f o r  shipment t o  STC. 
A t o t a l  of 127 defects  were noted during the  inspection, of which 93 were i n  
the  mechanical a reas  and 34 were i n  the  e l e c t r i c a l  areas.  A l l  of these dis- 
crepancies were corrected before the  s tage  was shipped. However, some dis-  
crepancies were recapped t o  FARR's 500-568-631, 500-445-734, and 500-639-113 
f o r  correct ive action. See paragraph 4.3 f o r  addi t ional  d e t a i l s  concerning 
the  f i n a l  inspection. 
2.4 Weight and Balance 
Following the  f i n a l  inspection, the  s tage  w a s  ro ta ted  t o  a horizontal  posi t ion,  
and prepared f o r  t h e  weight and balance operation. On 18 December 1968 the  
s tage  was weighed by means of a three  point e lec t ronic  weighing system. Three 
e lec t ronic  load c e l l s ,  one a f t  and two forward, measure the  reac t ion  forces  
of the otherwise unsupported stage.  The reac t ion  force measurements were then 
used t o  determine t h a t  the s tage  shipping and handling weight w a s  26,897.3 
pounds, the  s tage  weight corrected f o r  Standard Gravity i n  a vacuum was 
26,960.9 pounds, and the  s tage  longi tudinal  center  of gravi ty was located a t  
s t a t i o n  329.6. Paragraph 4.4 presents a more de ta i led  nar ra t ion  on these 
operations. 
2.5 Preshipment Purge 
The final operation before the stage was shipped to STC was the preshipment 
purge. Gaseous nitrogen was used to purge the stage syetems to dewpointe of 
-32.F for the LH2 systtsa8 and -34.F for the LOX system. The necessary des- 
iccants were installed to maintain the proper stage environment during the. 
air transport operations. Paragraph 4.5 presents a more detailed narration 
on this operation. 
2.6 Incomplete FARR's 
The following FARR's were incomplete at the time the stage was traasferred to 
STC . 
a. FARR 500-639-105 noted during inspection of the retainer rings on the 
oxidizer turbine bypass valve, PIN 409940, SIN 4093594, of the 3-2 
engine, PIN 103826, SIN 2122, that the gate end of link to piston pin 
is corroded. 
b. FARR 500-639-113 noted that the LOX flometer, PIN lA89104-507, 
SIN 31595, metal foil identification plate was not legible per DPS 
requirements. The FARR was dispositioned to remove the existing 
nameplate and replace it with a plate properly identified per lA89104. 
c .  FARR 500-639-156 noted that two holes drilled in the bracket, PIN 
1B57145-50, should have been drilled on the assembly to permit install- 
ing the coolant return line in an unrestrained position. 
d. FARR 500-639-164 noted that it vas suspected that the wrong type of 
spring may have been installed in the solenoid of the regulator, 
PIN 1B51753-511, SIN 19, of the module assembly, PIN 1B67193-507, 
SIN 018. The module assembly is installed in the forward skirt. 
2.7 Incomplete Tests and Retest Requirements 
There were no incomplete H6CO's. All VCL stage checkout procedares were 
activated and completed. 
Subsequent to VCL checkout, various modifications were made to the stage. A 
detailed listing of these modifications and the AO, FArn, and removal work 
accomplished i: prcvided by letter A3-850-KYCO-L-5782, dated 30 December 1968, 
from the Saturn Program Production Director of McDonnell Douglas Astronautics 
Company - Western Division, to the NASAIMSFC Resident Management Office. This 
letter also noted additional modifications that were to be accomplished at STC. 
Paragraph 4.6 comments upon the retesting that will be required at STC to 
verify the acceptability of the accomplished stage modifications. 
3m0 STAGE CONFIGUHATION 
The paragraphs of t h i s  sac t i an  define the configuration of the s tage,  and 
note the  applicable var ia t ions ,  Paragraph 3 , l  dimcusses the m a n s  used to  
v e r i f y  the a tage conf igurat ioa;  paraaraph 3,2 describes  those f l i g h t  critical 
item which devia te  from the  stage demign; and paragraph 3,3 contains  thoee 
variations in  stage configuration which represent changes i n  the  mcope of 
the program, 
A l i s t i n g ,  i n  tabular form, of dl t i u / c y c l e  o i m i f i c a n t  item on tha rt.91, 
along with the accuaulated tiar/cyclma for each i t e m ,  i r  included %n para- 
graph 3,4, 
Exlatirig cont rac tua l  conf iwratiar cont ro l  papers are referenced wherever 
possib le , 
3,l Design I n t e n t  Ver i f ica t ion  
This configuration of the s t age  is defined i n  the Engineering Configuration 
List (ECL) , Space Vehicle, Model DSV-4B-1-1, Manufacturing serial Number 508, 
revis ion A, dated 18 July  1968, This ECL document includes a l i s t i n g  of a l l  
par t s ,  nowhardware drawings, and manufacturing and process spec i f i ca t ions  
required f o r  the manufacture and test of the stage, as defined by Engineering 
production drawings and EO releases, The ECL has been transmitted t o  NASA 
under a separate  cover, 
Verif icat ion of design i n t e n t  was accomplished by comparing the ECL with the 
Planning Canfiguration L i s t  (PCL) , and the Re l i ab i l i ty  Assurance Department 
As-Built Configuration L i s t  (ABCL) . Any discrepancies found were resolved 
by the cant rsc tor ,  and a l i s t i n g  of the r e su l t an t  ac t ion  is f i l e d  at the  
contractor's f a c i l i t y ,  
3,2 Stage Variations - Fl igh t  C r i t i c a l  Items -
Iden t i f i ca t ion  of components and assemblies which are va r i a t ions  to  the s tage  
design is accomplished by including the serial engineering order (SEO) dash 
number a f t e r  the p a r t  number, Those f l i g h t  critical items which are i n s t a l l e d  
3.2 (Continued) > 
i n  the s tage  with SEO var ia t ions  a re  reviewed i n  t h i s  paragraph. A descr ip t ion  
* 1 
of the var ia t ion ,  along with pa r t  number and s e r i a l  number, is presented f o r  
each part .  
3.2.1 WX aud Lli2 F i l l  and Drain Valves 
SbU lA48240-007 authorized the removal of the ex i s t ing  bonded i n s e r t  and O-ring 
from the electrical connectors, leak t e s t ing  @f the receptacles ,  and subsequent 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  of an unbonded i n s e r t  and O-ring f o r  the LOX and LH2 f i l l  and d ra in  
valves, P/id lA48240-505, SIN ' s 0132 and 0130, respectively.  The unbonded i n s e r t s  
were i n s t a l l e d  t o  minimize cracking of the i n s e r t s  and g lass  insula t ion  at 
cryogenic temperatures, i n  accordance with NASA change order  1602. 
3.2.2 Fuel Tank Vent and Relief Valve 
SEO 1A48257-006 authorized the same replacement of the bonded i n s e r t  with an 
unbonded i n s e r t ,  as described i n  paragraph 3.2.1, f o r  the f u e l  tank vent and 
r e l i e f  valve, PIN 1A48257-511, SIN 0058. 
3.2.3 Directional Control Fuel Vent Valve 
SEO 1A49988-003 accomplished the unbonded i n s e r t  subs t i tu t ion ,  described i n  
paragraph 3.2.1, f o r  the d i rec t iona l  control  f u e l  vent valve, PIN 1A49988-501, 
SIN 0031, t o  minimize cracking a t  cryogenic temperatures. 
3.2.4 Hydraulic Yaw Actuator Assemblv 
SEO 1A66248-012A authorized replacement of e l e c t r i c a l  connectors, PIN'S 061-45703 
and 061-45704, with connectors, P / N f s  061-44051 and 061044052, f o r  hydraulic 
yaw actuator ,  P/N 1A66248-507, SIN 66. The bayonet s tuds on the e l e c t r i c a l  
connectors, P/N's 061-45793 and 061-45704, were being sheared off under 
normal usage. 
3,2,5 Chilldown Inverter  Electronic Assembly 
SEU lA7403Y-016A authorized a reverse current t e s t ,  a forward voltage test, a 
zener voltage d i f f e r e n t i a l  test, and a surge current  test on the chilldown 
inver t e r  e lec t ronics  assembly diode, PIN 1852278-1, f o r  chill-down inver ter ,  
P/N 1A7403Y-517, SIN'S 074 and 075, t o  provide diodes ttrat would meet t h e i r  
erwironmental requ iretilent a, 
3,Z.b Actuation Control Modules 
SiiO lMibb92-004 autirorized correct ion of e l e c t r i c a l  designations stamped i n  
e r r o r  on the actuat ion cont ro l  modules, PIN 1B66b92-501, SIN'S 20, 128, and 132, 
3.3 Scope Change and knnineerinn Change Proposal Y e r i f i ~ ~ t - i o n  
Scope changes (SC's) and engineering change proposals (ECP's), with appl icable  
v. t i f i c a t i o n  data ,  are l i s t e d  on Form DD82Y-1, which is  included i n  the Stage 
Log Sook, Paragraph 3.3,l lists thase SC's and ECP's which were incorporated 
i n  the i n i t i a l  design of the stage. Paragraph 3.3,2 lists and b r i e f l y  
describes those SCfs and ECPs which were ~ucorpora ted  and v e r i f i e d  p r i o r  t o  cj 
- - s tage  shipment t o  STC, Those SC's and ECP's which are v e r i f i e d  a t  STC, and 
those which w i l l  be incorporated and v e r i f i e d  subsequent t o  s tage  turnover t o  
NASA, w i l l  be described i n  the Narrative End Item Report covering STC a c t i v i t i e s  
on t h i s  stage,  
3.3,1 Scope Channes and Engineering Change Proposals Incorporated i n  the 
I n i t i a l  Design 
3,3.1 (Continued) 
SC 1397 
SC 1400 
SC 1402 
ECP X004 
ECP X005 
ECP X O l l  
ECP X012 
ECP X043 
ECP X076 
ECP X095 
ECP XI05 
ECP XI33 
ECP XI47 
3,3,2 Scope Changes and Engineering Change Proposals Incorporated 
and Verified P r io r  t o  Transfer 
The following SC'S and Em's were incorporated during s tage umuf acture o r  
p r i o r  t o  s tage shipment t o  STC. They were substant iated a& being incorporated 
by Douglas and AFQA personnel, and a re  l i s t e d  a s  previously complied with 
(PCW) on Form DD829-1, 
a, SC 1045B, authorized by COO 118, provided f o r  the thermoconditioning 
system f o r  the forward s k i r t  e lec t ronics ,  
b, SC 1124, authorized by CCO 259, provided fo r  a closed loop checkout 
capabi l i ty  i n  the sa fe ty  command RF system. 
c, SC 1153A, authorize0 by ~ ~ 0 ' s  163 card 280, provided f o r  a redesign 
of the  propellant dispersion system. 
dm SC 1187, authorized by COO'S 136, 172, and 330, orovided f o r  the use 
of MSFC furnished control  accelerometers and rate gyro. 
e, SC 1189, authorized by CCO's 111 and 126, provided fo r  addi t ional  
coast period requiremnts ,  
f ,  SC 1193, authorized by CCO 156, provided f o r  revis ions t o  the LOX 
tank vent l ine ,  
g. SC 1203, authorized by CCO 168, provided f o r  RPM measurementn on the 
U)X u d  LH2 turbopumps. 
3.3.2 ( ~ o n t  inued) 
h. SC; 1204, authorized by CCO's 171, 220, 360, and 371, provided f n r  
the m d i f i c a t i o n  of the complete telemetry system, 
i, SC 1205, authorized by CCO 173, provided f o r  addi t ional  e l e c t r i c a l  
in t e r face  connectors. 
j. SC 1207, authorized by CCO'e 197, 213, 330, 343, and 414, provided 
f o r  modifications to  the propellant u t i l i z a t i o n  system, 
k, SC 1218, authorized by CCO 202, provided f o r  the chilldown system 
rec i rcula t ion  pump and motor, 
1, SC 1219, authorized by CCO 201, provided f o r  the APS control  
re lay  package, 
m, SC l221A, authorized by CCO 210, provided f o r  the redesign of the 
APS modules f o r  t he  u l lage  eng?ne system, 
n, SC 1241, auti-orized by CCO 222, provided f o r  addi t ional  sensing 
elements i n  the engine cutoff sys tern, 
o. SC 1274, authorized by CCO'S 264 and 330, provided f o r  power supply 
short  c i r c u i t  p ~ o t e c t i o n ,  
p, SC 1276, authorized by CCO's 267, 273, and 295, provided f o r  e l e c t r i c a l  
in t e r face  connectors, 
q, SC 1277, authorized by CCO 265, provided f o r  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of an 
emergency detect ion sys tern, 
r. SC 1297A, authorized by CCO's 284 and 330, provided f o r  venting of 
the forward s k i r t ,  
s, SC 1304, atlthorized by CCO 288, provided f o r  redesigning the hydrogen 
f u e l  tank, 
t, SC 1312, authorized by I-V-S-IVB-TW64-101, provided f o r  reduced 
tolerance on dome segments, 
U. SC 1326, authorized by CCO'S 279, 496, and 595, provided f o r  
rec i rcula t ion  chilldown pressure measurements. 
v, SC 1376A, authorized by CCO's 395 and 467, provided f o r  t h e  r e d u c t i ~ n  
of trapped propel lants  at  s tage burnout, 
w, SC 1383A, authorized by l e t t e r s  I-CO-ShL-1037 and -1616, provided 
f o r  the incorporation of dual diaphragm pressure switches with a 
ca l ib ra t ion  capabi l i ty ,  
x, ECP X056, authorized by CCO's 413 and 572, provided f o r  assigning 
consecutive reference design.~tion numbers t o  stage relays,  
y, ECP X154, authorized by CCO's 543 and 612, provided f o r  the design 
and procurement of the control  re lay package, 
z, U P  X198, authorized by CCO's 658 and 692, provided f o r  rev is icns  t o  
the engine th rus t  OK c i r c u i t s ,  
3.3.2 (Continued) 
aa, ECY X199, authorized by CCO'e 634 and 691, provided f o r  redesign of 
the APS modules, 
ab, ECP XZ04, authorized by CCO'S 650, 661, 670, end 708, provided f o r  
de le t ing  the pad sa fe ty  and minimum l i f t o f f  pressure switcaes, 
ac, ECP X209, authorized by CCO 847, provided f o r  revieions t o  the for- 
ward s k i r t  pa in t  requirements, 
ad, E B  X217, authorized by CCO 698, prov: ded f o r  the use of black te f lon  
hoses f o r  the hydraulic sys  tern, 
ae, ECP X218, authorized by CCO 742, provided f o r  tha release of the 
enlarged Ii12 furaard d o n  manhole. 
a f ,  ECY X.226, authorized by CCO 690, provided f o r  the  implementaticn of 
the Apollo coordinate sys  tern standards, 
age ECP X239, authorized by CCO 729, provided f o r  the implementation of 
the saf ing  engine start c i r cu i t s .  
ah, ECP X255, authorized by 2CO 645, provided fox t h e  thermal insula t ion  
of the Model 11 switch se lec tors ,  
ai, ECP X259, authorized by I-V-S-IVB-TD-.ii6-16, provided f o r  nrodification 
of the % tank probe. 
aj, ECP X262, authorized by CCO's 813 and 853, provided f o r  modification 
of the EDS cutoff c i r c u i t s ,  
-1 a 
ak, ISCY Ub4,  authorized by CCO 781, provided fo r  de le t ing  the r a t e  gyro 
and accelerometers, 
al ,  ECY X267, authorized by l e t t e r  I-CO-J~I-':. , 3 5 6 6 ,  provided fnx test 
code plugs f o r  the stage,  
am, ECP 0271, authorized by CCO 798, provided f a r  range. sa fe ty  system 
measuxaent requirements, 
an, ECY 0273, authorized by CCO's 837 and 861, provided Por the de le t ion  
of the U2 tank t ranslunar  vent termination pressure switch. 
ao, ECP C277, authorized by CCO 801, provided f c r  the de le t ion  of the 
pyrotechnic dispersion system, 
ape ECP 0231, authorized by letters 140-SD-L-192-65 and -1;-380-65, 
provided f o r  a common stage coolant s y ~  t e m  design e f f o r t ,  
aq, ECP 0302, authorized by CCO's 886 and 942, provided f o r  tne design 
of an LH2 slosh f i l t e r  f o r  the propel lant  u t i l i z a t i o n  system, and 
a guidance system computer M/F f i l t e r .  
ar, ECP 0304, auf:horized by CCO 977, provided f o r  the de le t ion  of tile 
vent termination pressure switch, 
as, ECY 0314, authorized by letters 140-S-IVB-6-310, and I-CO-SD-L-257-66 
and -329-66, provided f o r  rework and instal3cation of the Model I1 
switch se lec tor ,  
at, ECP 0318, authorized by Ca) 956, provided f o r  mdif ica+i ,m of the 
range sefe ty  controller saf ing  plug, 
are ECP 0322, authorized by letter 140-S-IVB-6-319, provided f o r  modifi- 
catioa of the control  re lay  packages, 
av, ljCP 0341-1, 8 c o q a t i b i l i t y  ECP, provided f o r  r e p l a c e m t  of the lov 
pressure cold gas check valve, 
av. ECP 0354, 8 c o a t f b i l i t y  ECP, provided f o r  a thermal ba r r i e r  f o r  
the u b i e n t  helium f i l l  rodule, 
ax. ECP 3364, a coapa t ib i i i ty  E B B  prwided f o r  the a d i t i o n  of a check 
valve to t k  APS helium alpply llne, 
aye ECP 0441, authorized by CCO 934, provided f o r  reworking the rerote 
amlog subrr l t ip lexer ,  
, ECP 0413-lRl, authoritad by CCXl 1045, provided f o r  a hazardmu gas 
d e t e c t i a t  system. 
be ECP W 4 U ,  a co rpa t i b i l i t y  E B B  provided f o r  i n s t a l l i n g  t d r i ng  in 
branched w i r e  harness 403U4, 
bb, I32 0449, a c q a t i b i l i t y  ECP, provided f o r  modification of the 
forward skirt therroconditicming panels, 
be, EB 04S0, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  changes to the auxi l ia ry  
tunnel covers, 
Dd. ECP Wb6, authorized by letter I-a)-S-IVB-6-805, prwided f o r  md i -  
f icatiar of the  propellant u t i l i z a t i o a  static invertet-conwxter 
capabili ty.  
be. BCP 0479, a corpa t ib i l i ty  ECP, provided f o r  wiring chmges i n  the 
PAM inputs t o  the WUU, 
bf, BW 3481, a compatibil i ty E 6 ,  provided f o r  changes i n  the hi-lock 
b o l u  i n  the a f t  skirt, 
bg, ECY 0486, authorized by letter 140-S-IVE-6-1459, provided f o r  the 
r e p l a c e r a t  of diodes i n  the i n v e r t e ~ c o n v e r t e r ,  
bh. ECP OW$, a c o q a t i b i l i t y  EmB provided f o r  the i n s t a l l a t i on  of the 
f orvard dore ullage pressure transducer, 
bi ,  ECP 0490, a compatibil i ty E B B  prwided f o r  the redesign of checkout 
valve, P/N U53817, 
bj. ECP 0493R2, a compatibility BCP, provided f o r  redesign of the U2 
and IA)X chilldown sys tern shutoff valves, 
bk. &CP OSOSU, a compatibil i ty ECP, prwided f o r  modification of the 
break9oint a r p l i f i e r  module, 
bl, ECP 0506, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  the addition of 
operational t e l e r e t ry  measurerent D225, 
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b ~ .  ECP 0510, a compatibility ECP, provided for  the ins ta l la t ion  of 
coaxial cable assembly bllW212, 
bn, ECP 0511, a cowa t ib i l i t y  ECP, provided f o r  the redesiga of the 
U2 chilldown p u q  shutoff l ine. 
bo, ECP 0522, u tho r i zed  by CCO 1079, provided for  redesigeing the 
hydraulic actuator bo l t  rod end, 
bp. ECP 0533, a coapatibilj  t y  ECP, provided f o r  the ins ta l la t ion  of 
hydrsulic actmulator /  reservoir temperature and pressure t rmsducers . 
bq, ECP 0534, a c o q a t i b i l i t y  EQ?, provided fo r  replacerent of the 
tank re l ie f  valves, 
br, ECP 0535, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  d i f i c a t i a n  of the 
lt12 md 10X tank electrical feedthmughs. 
be. ECP 0542, authorized by l e t t e r  I-0-S-IVB-6-874, provided fo r  
c h a j p s  i n  the -el 11 PCn RF sssembly, 
bt, ECP 0547, authorized by COO'S 966 and 1122, provided fo r  redesigning 
the bi-level s u a g  network d u l e ,  
bu, KCP 0557Rl, authorized by letter I-CO-S-IVB-1037, provided f o r  
redesigning the APS helium pressure regulator, 
bv, ECP 0565, a compatibility €8, provided for  redesigning the f i l l  
and drain valve, 
bw, i i 6  0575, a corpat ib i l i ty  ECP, provided fo r  reuorking the auxil iary 
-1 
hydraulic pump assembly, 
bx, 136 0581R1, authorized by COO 1063, provided fo r  OK bypass co-d 
circuits .  
by, ECP 0590, a c o q a t i b i l i t y  E8, provided for  replacing the multi- 
plexer and switch se lector  shrouds, 
br. ECP O5YZR3, a conpatibi l i ty ECP, provided f o r  deletion of the APS 
helium f i l l  aodule, 
ca, ECP 0597-1, authorized by letter 140-S-IVB-6-1271, provided f o r  
redesigning the propellant f i l l  and drain umbilical disconnects, 
cb, ECP 0600, a coupatibili ty EB, provided for  ~mmrking the check 
valve f o r  the engine d r i w n  pump, 
cc, ECP 0601, authorized by CCO 993, provided f o r  lock wiring nuts  on 
the propellant system, 
cd, ECP 0605, a compatibility ECY, provided for  vibration isola t ion of 
the EDS transducers, 
ce, ECP 0613R1, authorized by l e t t e r  I-00-S-IVB-6-1176, provided for  
replacerent of the bo l t s  i n  the hydraulic hose support brackets, 
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cf, ECP 0630, a compatibility ECP, provided fo r  the reconfiguration of 
the LOX inlet duct, 
c8. ECP 0633, a compatibility ECP, provided for  rework of the LH2 
propellant duct r e s i l i e n t  munt,  
ch, ECP 0634, a compatibility E B B  provided fo r  revisions t o  the 
erergency detection system, 
ci, ECP 0638-1, authorized by letter 140-S-IVB-6-1262, provided fo r  
replacerant of the APS quick disconnects, 
cj. 6 8  0639, a coapatibi l i ty 6 8 ,  provided fo r  the relocation of a 
pressure transducer, 
ck, ECP 0648, authorized by letter I-CO-S-IVB-6-1327, provided for  the 
deletion of the re l ie f  valve function from the ambient helium 
f i l l  module, 
cl. ECP 0651, a compatibility ECP, provided for  adding a core reset  
res i s to r  t o  the c h i l l d m  inverter,  
ca, ECP 0653, a compatibility ECP, provided fo r  revisions t o  the 
umbilical panel markings. 
cn, ECP 0663, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  the reconfiguration of 
the U2 i n l e t  duct. 
co, ECP 0672, a compatibility ECP, provided fo r  redesigaing the 
pneumatic power control nodule. 
cp, E 6  0677, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  redundant relays f o r  
the 70 pound thrust  ullage engine start, 
cq, ECP 0678, a compatibility ECP, provided fo r  an RF bond fo r  the 
forward s k i r t  junction box assembly, 
cr, E 6  0680, authorized by letter 1-00-S-IVB-6-1380, provided fo r  a 
measureuent of the inverter-converter 2 1  vdc output, 
cs, ECP 0681, authorized by letter I-CO-S-IVB-7-680, provided fo r  
checkout of the spare depletion sensor, 
ct, ECP 0685, a compatibility ECP, provided for  rep lace~ent  of the a f t  
support f o r  the hydraulic accum~lator/reservoir, 
cu, ECP 0686, a compatibility ECP, provided fo r  the deletion of the 
IHZ depletion sensor time delay mdule. 
cv, ECP 0688, authorized by CCO 1031, provided for  m d i f i c a t i m s  t o  
the a f t  umbilical. 
cw, ECP 0689, a compatibility ECP, provided fo r  redesigning the vent 
and re l ie f  valve, 
cx, ECP 0699, a compatibility ECP, provided for  purging the WX ullage 
sensor l ine ,  
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cy, ECP 0801, a compatibility Em, revised the transducer arounting 
f o r  9lrezwrement W55, 
cz, ECP 0808, a compatiiiility ECP, provided f o r  a revised i n s t a l l a t i o n  
f o r  the nreaeurepaent D55 transducer, 
da, BB 0809, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  modification of the 
wire harness f o r  power input measureoent K169, 
db, ECP 0814, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  rework of the  plenum 
environmnt a1 segrPent, 
dc, ECP 0944R2, a compatibility Em, provided f o r  modification of the  
themcondi t ion ing  system supply line supports, 
dd, ECP 0953R1, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  e i gh t  addi t ional  
ullage rocket j e t t i son  two-fuse Velcro clamps. 
de, ECP 0958Rl, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  capping the APS 
mdule  o r i f  ices, 
df, ECP 0962U, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  the addition of 
c a t e r p i l l a r  grooPmPets f o r  the U)X tank confined detonating fuse, 
dg, ECP 0963Rl, authorized by CCO 1613, provided f o r  relocat ing the 
cable c laqs  f o r  the AS1 l ine ,  
dh, ECP 0973R2, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  correct ions t o  con- 
nector mating reference designations, 
di, ECP 0983U, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  having the chilldown 
shutoff valve LOX compatible , 
dj ,  ECP 0984R1, a compatibility Em, provided f o r  the replacerent of 
a bat tery  ground s t rap ,  
dk, ECP 1008, authorized by CCO 1074, provided f o r  modifications to the 
redundant EDS 5-2 enpine cutoff.  
d l ,  ECP 2019R1, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  redesigning the 
continuous vent s ys  tern, 
dm, ECP 2027, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  the  replaceaent of the 
feedthrough coaxial  socket contacts, 
dn, E W  2033, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  the  power control  and 
engine p q  pipe assemblies, 
do, E 8  2040, a c m a t i b i l i t y  ECP, provided f o r  addi t ional  opera- 
tiara1 Ipeasurelpan ts, 
dp, ECP 2046, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  the relocat ion of a 
pressure transducer. 
dq, ECP 2048B1, authorized by CCO 1128, provided f o r  modification of 
the continuous vent module bypass valve open talkback, 
p;: 
:. dr, ECP 2049R2, a c o ~ p a t i b i l i t y  ECP, provided f o r  the i n s t a l l a t i o n  of 
the actuation control  mdules.  
ds, ECP 2051, a compatibility EB, provided f o r  reconfigurating the 
cold helium dump module, 
d t ,  ECP 2053, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  subs t i tu t ion  of the 
diodes i n  the chilldown inver ter ,  
due ECP 2054-1, authorized by TAN 10469RS3, provided f o r  the APS 
propellant tank rec i rcula t ion  system, 
dv, ECP 2061, authorized by "make work", provided f o r  the replacemnt 
of the auxi l ia ry  hydraulic pulp real, 
dw, ECP 2073, a compatibil i ty BCP, provided f o r  paint ing the  
hydraulic actuators,  
dx, ECP 2079, authorized by c C O ' ~  1231 and 1318, provided f o r  rain 
baf f lee f o r  the environpental control  system vents, 
dye ECP 2090, authorized by letter I-CO-S-DAC-L-403-67, provided f o r  
redesigning the d i rec t iona l  control  valm. 
dz, ECP 2091, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  reworking the auxi l ia ry  
hydraulic pump assembly, 
ea, ECP 2092, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  the reconfiguration of 
the bus connectors, 
eb. ECP 2096, authorized by CCB 1198, provided f o r  modification of the 
continuous vea t sys  tern hardwire talkback, 
ec, ECP 2109, authorized by letter I-CO-S-IVB-7-146, provided f o r  an 
02H2 propel lant  talkback. 
ed. ECP 2112, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  the  reconfiguration of 
the pneumatic actuator. 
ee, E 6  2117R1, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  the  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of 
a check valve i n  the actuat ion cont ro l  mdules ,  
ef. ECP 212U, authorized by CCO 1185, provided f o r  the  reconfiguration 
of the pneumatic power control  module, 
eg, ECP 2124R1, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  reconfigurating the  
LOX chilldown 
eh, ECP 2130, authorized by letters 140-S-IVB-7-346 and I-CO-S-IVB-7-1238, 
provided f o r  eddy current t e s t i ng  of the ambient helium tanks, 
ei, E B  2132, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  reconfigurating the  
Model 11 RF assembly, 
ej, ECP 2133, authorized by letter I-CO-S-IVB-7-183, provided f o r  
reconfigurating the Model I1 RF assembly, 
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ek, ECP 2134R1, authorized by COO'S 1170 and 1401, provided f o r  the  
replace~lent of pr inted c i r c u i t  boards i n  the Model 270 multiplexera, 
el, ECF 2160R1, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  replacing the coaxial  
contacts on the in te rna l  cryogenic plugs, 
em, ECP 2169, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  relocat ing the co l~~vm 
bulkhead pressure transducer. 
en, ECP 2174R1, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  transducer ins ta l l a -  
t ions i n  the U)X and LH2 chilldown return ducts. 
eo, ECP 2175, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  a LOX chilldown pump 
bypass or i f i c e ,  
ep, ECP 2176Rls a compatibility ECPs provided f o r  the  rerouting of 
coaxial cables, 
eq, ECP 2180R2, a c o q a t i b i l i t y  ECP, provided fo r  redesigning the  U)X 
r e l i e f  valpe, P/N 1A49590-515, 
er, ECP 2183, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  reworking the  burs t  
d i s c  i n  the fue l  c h i l l  duct, 
es, ECP 2184, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  reworking the burs: 
d i s c  in the f u e l  low pressure feed duct, 
et, ECP 2188R2, authorized by C O  1241, provided f o r  revisions t o  the  
dual repressurization system, 
eu, ECP 2189, authorized by letter I-CO-S-IVB-7-528, provided f o r  
reworking the IH2 PU probe lower mun t  assembly. 
eve ECP 2193, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  the r e p l a c e m t  of 
NAS 1351 passivated screws, 
ew, ECP 2204R2, authorized by letters I-CO-E-LVB-7-456 and -724, pro- 
vided f o r  remval  of the repressurization mdule  r e l i e f  valve, 
ex, ECP 2206, authorized by C O ' s  1226, 1282, and 1297, provided f o r  a 
bearing chsnge in  the LH2 chilldown pump. 
ep, ECP 2226Rl, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  propellant u t i l i z a t i o n  
system i n i t i a l  conditions, 
et, ECP 2234R2, a compatibility ECP, provided fo r  reconfigurating the  
f u e l  r e l i e f  valve. 
f a ,  ECP 2235Rl, authorized by C(30 1406, provided f o r  a change i n  the 
2 amp relays,  
fb, ECP 2242, a compatibility Em, provided f o r  a propellant u t i l i z a t i on  
sys tern component oven, 
f c, ECP 2244, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  reconf igurat ing the 
power control module. 
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fd, E 8  2247, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  a change i n  a heat 
s ink  i n s t a l l a t i on ,  
f e e  ECP 2248, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  reconfigurating the 
continuous vent nmdule, 
f f ,  ECP 2249, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  reworking the APS 
propel1.ant cont ro l  mdule  . 
fg, ECP 2251, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  readjust ing the APS 
check valve torque value, 
fh. E 6  2252, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  reconfigurating the 
check valve i n  the cold Lelium dump module. 
f i e  ECP 2253-1R3, a compatibility ECP, changed the seal and re ta ine r  
on the f l i g h t  ha l f  of the U2 vent l i n e  q ~ i c k - d i s c o n n e c t ~  
f j ,  ECP 2258, authorized by letter I-CO-S-IVB-7-646, provided f o r  
changes i n  Zener diode ca l louts ,  
fk. ECP 2261R1, authorized by C u )  1384, provided f o r  02H2 burner 
LOX manif old shutdown valve posi t ion talkback, 
f l ,  ECP 2262R3, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  changes and weld 
j o in t  redesign fo r  the APS pressure vessel ,  P/N lB39317. 
fm. ECP 2265, authorized by letter I-CO-S-IVB-7-1030, provided f o r  the 
replacenent of the f l ex ib le  couplings i n  the forward s k i r t .  
fn, ECP 2269, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  reworking the c h i l l  
system shutoff valve. 
foe ECP 2271, authorized by COO 1280, permitted lengthening of the 
S-IVB / I U  ground cable. 
fp, ECP 2270Rl, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  t e s t i ng  of the 
chilldown inver  ters, 
fq. ECP 2273R1, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  doors i n  the a f t  
s k i r t  and in te r s t age  f o r  drag-in cables, 
f r ,  E B  2275, a compatibility Em, provided f o r  pressure vessel  changes, 
f s ,  ECP 2277R2, a compatibility Em, provided fo r  a plenum chamber i n  
the pneumatic control  sys  tern, 
f t ,  ECP 2279, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  the sea lant  f o r  the 
range safe ty  and telemetry antennas, 
fu, ECP 2292, a conpat ib i l i ty  ECP, provLded f o r  the use of insula t ing  
washers on diode modules, 
fv, ECP 2295, a compatibility ECP, provided f o r  the replacement of a 
hand valve, 
fw, ECP 2298R1, authorized by CCO 1680, provided f o r  the 5-2 engine 
s t a r t  tank energency vent system control, 
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fx, ECP 2301R1, authorized by 0 ' s  1429 and 1666, provided f o r  an 
increase i n  the propel lant  u t i l i z a t i o n  system boil-off bias ,  
fy, ECP 2304, authorized by CCO's 1352 and 1383, provided f o r  modifica- 
t ions  t o  the LOX tank repressurizat ion cont ro l  module, 
fz, ECP 2305, authorized by CCO 1352 and 1383, provided f o r  modification 
of the repressurizat ion cont ro l  mdule,  
ga ECP 2308, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  a locking device on the 
f u e l  duct vacuum valve!, 
8b* E B  2309, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  reconfigurating the  
U2 c h i l l  system supply duct. 
gc* E B  2311R2, authorized by CCO 1522, provided f o r  laodification of the  
Up pressurizat ion system. 
8d ECP 2312, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  t h e  replaceaent of the 
servo-bridge transmission motor, 
gee E W  2319, authorized by letter I-CO-S-IVB-7-794, provided f o r  the  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  of an o r i f i c e  i n  the I D X  repressurizat ion system, 
gf* ECP 2325R.1, authorized by CCO 1426, provided f o r  redesigning the  
low pressure helium nrodule, 
gg, ECP 2326, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  strengthening wire 
support panels, 
gh, ECP 2329, a compatibil i ty E B ,  provided f o r  a pipe assembly f o r  
the power control  module, 
g i  ECP 2330R2, authorized by CCO 1528, provided f o r  a propel lant  
u t i l i z a t i o n  sys  t e m  oven m i t o r ,  
gj, ECP 2339, authorized by CCO 1491, provided f o r  a redundant pressure 
measurement, 
gk, ECP 2360, authorized by letter 140-S-IVB-7-1136, provided f o r  
i n s t a l l i n g  l a r g e r  spacers under the  actuat ion control  nodules, 
gl. ECY 2419Rl, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  replacing the  eolenoid 
i n  the continuous vent module, 
gm, E 6  2424R2, authorized by CCO 1625, provided f o r  a redundant CO-d 
to  the continuous vent valves, 
gn, ECP 2434, authorized by CCO 1494, provided f o r  b o l t s  f o r  a t taching 
the  J-2 engine t o  the s tage,  
go, ECP 2454, authorized by CCO 1430, provided f o r  modification of the 
range sa fe ty  con t ro l l e r  sa f ing  plug, 
gp, ECP 2469, authorized by CCO 1553, provided f o r  replacing the power 
supply card i n  the  reaaote d i g i t a l  submultiplexer, 
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gq. EB 2483R1, authorized by CCO 1556, provided f o r  the S-IVB pa in t  
change. 
G o  ECP 2485R2, aurhorized by CCO 1562, provided f o r  tmdif icat ions to  
the divis ion m d u l e  of the  remote analog submultiplexer. 
88. ECP 2500R1, authorized by CCO 1539, provided f o r  the  replacement of 
presvure switch lices, 
S t*  ECP 2509Rl, authorized by CCO 1593, added addi t ional  02H2 burner 
instrumentation. 
gum ECP 2545R1, autnorized by CCO 1561, provided f o r  the  removal of 
the LOX tank repressurizat ion check valve, 
E B  2566, authorized by CCO 1844, provided f o r  e l e c t r i c a l  design 
changes. 
g ~ ,  E B  2572, authorized by CCO 1324, provided f o r  rework of the tunnel 
disconnect connect. 
8 X *  ECP 2574R1, authorized by CCO 1649, provided f o r  modifications to  
the U)X heat exchanger bypass valve c i r c u i t s .  
gy. E 6  2584, authorized by CCO 1491, provided f o r  the  rework and t h e  
addi t ion of obla t ive  insulation. 
gz. ECP 2614K1, a compatibil i ty Em, provided f o r  pressure transducer 
l o  ca t  ions. 
ha. ECP 2630, a compatibil i ty Em, provided f o r  removing the  o r i f i c e  
from the actuat ion cont ro l  module i n l e t ,  
hb. ECP 2641R1, authorized by CCO 1654, provided f o r  the LOX tank; 
pressure cont ro l  module spr ing change. 
hc. ECP 2642R1, authorized by CCO 1654, provlded f o r  the cold helium 
dump module spr ing  change. 
hd. ECP 2645R2, a compatibil i ty Em, provided f o r  capping the  cal ibra-  
t ion  port  of the c a l i p s  pressure switches, 
he. ECP 2652R2, authorized by CCO 1714, provided f o r  the procurement of 
PU oven components. 
hf. ECP 2656, authorized by CCO 1684 and letter I-CO-S-IVB-8-087, 
provided f o r  the redesign of the  plenum valve assembly. 
hg, ECP 2698, authorized by COO 1718, provided f o r  potentiometer bridge 
reconf igurat ion,  
hh. 3 6  2679, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  the  propel lant  cont ro l  
valve vent valve modification. 
h i ,  ECP 2790, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  changing the 
Korotherm thickness, 
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h j ,  ECP 2793, a compatibil i ty EC?, provided f o r  umdSfications t o  the 
helium f i l l  module thermai protection, 
hk. ECP 2802, authorized by CCO 1778, provide f o r  the LH2 probe rework. 
h l ,  ECP 2803, a compatibi l i i ty  ECP, provided f o r  reworking a tunnel cover. 
hm. ECP 2067, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided f o r  the  LHZ chilldown pump 
modification, 
hn, ECP 2886, authorized by TAN'S 11599R1 and 11702, provided f o r  the  
replacement of the conoeeal gaskets i n  the L O X  presourization system, 
ho, ECP 2901, authorized by CCO 1896, provided f-r t h e  5-2 engine b o l t  
replacenrent, 
hp. E 6  2936, a compatibil i ty ECP, provided the  LOX vent valve support 
change, 
hq, ECP 5015R2, authorized by CCO 1406, provided f o r  metal dust covers 
f o r  e l e c t r i c a l  plugs, 
3,4 Ti-/Cycle Signi f icant  Items 
Tuenty-nine items i n s t a l l e d  on the  s tage  are t i m / c y c l e  s ign i f i can t  as defined 
by design requirements drawings 1B55423, Government Furnished Property Time/ 
Cycle Signi f icant  Items, and 1B55425, R e l i a b i l i t y  Time/~ycle  S igni f icant  Item, 
The following tab le  lists these items, alorrg with the time/cycles accrued on 
3 
each a t  the tine of s tage  t r ans fe r  t o  STC, and t h e  maximum allowable l i m i t s  
prescribed by Engineering, 
P a r t  Number and Serial Accumulated Engineering 
P a r t  Name Number Measurement Limit 
Re l i ab i l i ty  Items (1655425 P) : 
lA48858-1 
Heliwn Stsrage Sphere 
lA49421-507 
U2 Chilldown 
3 cycles 
3 cycles 
2 cycles 
2 cycles 
2 cycles  
2 cycles  
2 cycles 
2 cycles 
2 cycles 
50 cycles 
50 cycles 
50 cycles 
50 cycles 
50 cycles 
50 cycles 
50 cycles 
50 cycles 
50 cycles 
154 No Data 100 hours 
Available** 
1A49423-507 1871 1,16 hours 20 hours 
LOX Chilldown Pump 
**Recent addi t ion t o  1B55425, no da ta  kept on t h i s  u n i t  t o  date,  
Par t  Number and Ser ia l  Accumulated Engineering 
Par t  Nanm Number 
- Mearuramnt Lini t  
1A5Y 562-505 5018 355 cycles 5,000 cycler 
PU Bridge Potent imeter  5020 383 cycler 5,000 cycler 
lA6624-511 X458912 14,s hourr 120 hourr 
Arudliary liydrrulic Puaap 47 cycler 300 cyclrs  
JB7645SSll 20 114 cyclar 130,000 cycler 
Control Relay Package 17  87 cycl rs  100,000 cycler 
40M39515-113 
EBW Firing Unit 
4OM.39515-119 
EBW Fir ing Unit 
CJ 50H10697 Coomnand Receiver 
292 20 f i r ing6 1,000 f i r i ng r  
293 14 f i r i n g r  1,000 f i r i ngs  
298 44 f i r i a g r  1,000 firing. 
299 16 f i l i n g s  1,000 f i r i n g s  
554 29 f i r i n g s  1,OQO f i r i ngs  
555 26 f i r i n g s  1,000 f i r i n g s  
182 17,2 houre 2,000 hours 
189 16.5 hours 2,000 hours 
50Ml0698 0039 110.2 hours 2,000 hours 
Range Safety Decoder 0181 20.8 hours 2,000 hours 
50W7 864-5 
Switch Selector 
178 64,011 cyclss 250,000 cycles 
103826 
-
5-2122 
J-2 Engine ( for  gimbal cycles)* 
a, Customer connect l i ne s  
and i n l e t  duct8 0,51 percent 250-10,000 cycles 
b. G i m b a l  bearing 0.49 percent 250-10,000 cycles 
c, Firing time 351.0 seconds 3,750 seconds 
d. Helium Regulator 
(P/N 558130) 
Not establ ished 
qhese data include a l l  engine gimbal cycles at SSC, plus cycles brought forward 
from Rocketdyne records, The cycle data  is  expremed ae a percent o ' .5,ssign 
limits based on the gimbal angle, and cun vary from 250 t o  10,000 + cycles as 
noted. The Indicated percentage8 were computed from the  Engine Log Record8 
u t i l i z i n g  the graph per RocCwtdyne Rocket Engine Data Mancal R-3825-1. 
A d e t a i l z d  n a r r a t i o n  of t he  s t a g e  checkout i s  presented  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  i n  t he  
chronologica l  o rder  of t e s t i n g .  The major paragraphs c o m p r i s f n ~  t he  d e t a i l e d  
n a r r p t i v e  a r e :  4.1 Stage Manufacturing Tes t s ;  and 4.2 Stage Checkout - SSC/VCL. 
These major paragraphs a r e  subdivided t o  t he  degree requ i red  t o  p resen t  a com- 
p i e t e  h i s t o r i c a l  record  of s t a g e  checkout. 
Permanent nonco~formances and func t i ona l  f a i l u r e s  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  s t a g e  have 
been recorded on FARR's, and a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  by s e r i a l  numbsr throughottt t h i s  
s e c t i o n  (e.g. ,  FARR A271264). The re fe renced  FARR'S a r e  presented  i n  nune r i ca l  
o rder  i n  Table I and Table I1 of Appendix IT. 
4.1  Stage Manufacturing Tes t s  
During the  manufacturing sequence of t h e  s t a g e ,  two major manufacturing t e s t s  
were conducted t o  v e r i f y  t he  s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y  of t he  s t a g e  p rope l l an t  
tank assembly. These two t e s t s ,  t h e  h y d r o s t a t i c  proof t e s t  and t he  p r o p e l l a n t  
tanks l e ak  check, are presented  i n  t h i s  paragraph. FARRts referei lceh i n  t h i s  
paragraph a r e  presented  i n  Table I of Appendix 11. 
4.1.1 Hydros ta t ic  Proof Tes t  (1B38414 J)  
The h y d r o s t a t i c  proof test was conducted on the  tank assembly f o r  t he  s t a g e  
t o  ensure t he  s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y  o? the  LOX a?d LH tnnks and t o  v e r i f y  2 
t h a t  the  tank assembly zould wi ths tand t he  requ i red  t e s t  p r e s su re s  d t h o u t  
leakage o r  damage. The item sub j ec t ed  t o  t h i s  test was the  tank assembly, 
PIN 1A39103-535, SIN 508, wi thout  t he  t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  PIN 
1A39312, the  LOX sump i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  PIN 1A39154, o r  the  LH2 door i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  
The h y d r o s t a t i c  proof test was accomplished on 8 and 9 August 1967, using 
.. 
acceptance test procedure (ATP) A659-iB38414-1-PATP16. The test involved 
varying t h e  water head p r e s su re  i n s i d e  and o u t s i d e  t he  LOX and LH tanks ,  2 
while  varying t h e  water  i n  t h e  iest tank t o  equa l i z e  the  h y d r o s t a t i c  head 
'. 
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pressure across the skin of the tank assembiy, pq required t o  accomplish 
the Fcl lwing:  
a. Proof the common bulkhead to  a pos i t ive  ( in terna l )  pressure d i f f e r -  
e n t i a i  of 27.5 M.5, -0.0 n s i ,  and the LOX tank a t  the common 
bulkhead j o i n t  t o  28.7 M.5, -0.0 psi .  
b. Proof the common bulkhead to  a n e g e ~ i v e  (external)  pressure d i f f e r -  
e n t i a l  of -20.6 +0.0, -0.5 ps i ,  and the LH2 tank a t  the common 
bulkhead jo in t  t o  22.5 +0.5, -0.0 ps i .  
c. Proof the a f t  LOX tank t o  a pos i t ive  ( in terna l )  pressure differen- 
t i a l  of 51.0 +0.5, -0.0 ps i ,  and the  common bulkhfad a t  the coamon 
bulkhead t o  a f t  dome j o i n t  t o  19.2 +0,5, -0.0 psi .  
d. Proof the LH tank a f t  dome t o  38.0 +0.5, -0-0 ps i ,  and the common 
bulkhead a t  he comon bulkhead to  a f t  dome j o i n t  t o  a pos i t ive  
( in terna l?  pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  of 5-2 +0.0, -0.5 ps i .  
Ihe water head pressures w e r e  varied by adjusting the  w a t e r  l eve l s  i n  the hydro- 
s t a t i c  t e s t  tower outer  tank, LOX rank standpzpe, and LH2 tank standpipe. 
There was no d i rec t  cor re la t ion  between the standpipe v a t e r  l eve l s  used during 
the test a d  the specif ied pressure requirements, but the l eve l s  usa,d were 
those established by Engineering t o  provide the required pressures. 
The following water l eve l s  were achieved during the  appropriate s t eps  of the 
procedure. For the LOX tank presscre check the outer  ta-k was empty, the LOX 
standpipe l eve l  was 81 -0 f e e t ,  and the LH stalrdpipe l e v e l  was 36.7 fee t .  2 
For th., comnon bulkhead pos i t ibe  pressure check the outer tank w a s  f u l l  t o  the  
top of the LH2 tank, t h e  LOX standpipe l e v e l  w a s  66.2 f e e t ,  and the  LH stand- 2 
pipe l eve l  w a s  2.8 fee t .  For the commnon bulkhead negative pressure check the 
outer tank was f u l l ,  the LOX standpipe l e v e l  w a s  3.9 f e e t ,  and the LH stand- 2 
pipe l eve l  w a s  51.7 fee t .  For th+ LH2 tank pressure check the outer  tank w a s  
f u l l ,  t h e  LOX standpipe l e v e l  w a s  99.6 f e e t ,  and the LH standpipe l e v e l  w a s  2 
87.6 fee t .  
For each check, the l eve l s  w e r e  maintained f o r  5 minutes, to  ver i fy  tha t  there  
was no leakage or damage i n  the tank assembly. Following the test, the  tank 
assembly and test tower were drained, and the tank assembly was rinsed and 
dried i n  mepara t ic3  f o r  fu r the r  manufacturing operations. 
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No major discrepancies or  problem were encountered during t h i s  t e s t ,  and no 
FAitR's were wri t ten.  'Ihree revisions were made t o  the procedure: 
a. Wo revisions changed the outer  tank f i l l  operation t o  ver i fy  t h a t  
GSE panel indica tor  F17 indicated LOW (LOX 99.6 foot  l eve l ) ,  r a the r  
than LOW (LOX 81 .0 foot  l eve l ) ,  and indica tor  F8 indicated CLEAR, 
ra the r  than H I .  
b. Onr revis ion noted t h a t  the test w a s  ha l ted  during the  i n i t i a l  LOX 
tank f i l l  operation because of leakage a t  the  conoseal of the GSE 
11 inch LOX tank f i l l  l ine .  The test was r e s t a r t ed  a f t e r  tne conoseal 
w a s  replaced. 
4.1.2 Propellant Tanks Leak Check (lB38514 J) 
The propellant tanks l eak  check ve r i f i ed  the i n t e g r i t y  of the  s tage  tank 
assembly, and ensured t h a t  no leaks exis ted i n  the  tank assembly welds, o r  
i n  areas where the tank wal l  w a s  penetrated by lockbolts o r  other  fas teners  
attaching s t r u c t u r a l  items t o  the  tank assembly. The item tes ted  by t h i s  
procedure was tank assembly, PIN lA39303-535, S/N 508. 
Ihe leak check w a s  i n i t i a t e d  on 16 August 1967, using test procedure A659- 
1B38414-1.-PATPU), and w a s  completed on 17 August 1967, a f t e r  2 days of 
ac t iv i ty .  There were no p a r t  shortages a t  the  start of the t e s t ,  and no 
p a r t s  were changed as a r e s u l t  of the t e s t .  
The f i r s t  p a r t  of the test was a prelim-inary leak check of the production 
t e s t  equipment (PTE). The LOX tank w a s  pressurized t o  3.2 psig with gaseous 
nitrogen, and bubble so lu t ion  was used t o  check the LOX tank PTE adapters and 
connectors f o r  leakage. Upon completion of the  LOX tank check, the LH2 tank 
w a s  pressurized t o  3.2 psig with gaseous nitrogen, and the LH2 tank PTE 
adapters and connections were s imi lar ly  checked with bubble solution. 
A tank assembly i n t e g r i t y  test w a s  then s t a r t e d  by pressurizing the LOX tank 
to  12. i  psig,  and the  Lh2 tank t o  12.0 ps ig ,  with gaseous nitrogen. The nitrogen 
supply valves were then closed and the  tank pressures were noted. After 10 
, minutes, the tank pressures were measured as 12.0 psig fo r  the LOX tank, and 
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11.9 psig f o r  the LH2 tank, indicat ing t h a t  there  was no major tank leakage. 
The tanks were then vented t o  atmosphere u n t i l  the pressures i n  the LOX and 
I,% tanks reached 8.3 psig eachy 
The last phase af the t e s t  was a freon in jec t ion  t e s t .  The freon gas was 
flowed i n t o  the tanks a t  20 cubic f e e t  per minute u n t i l  the tank pressures 
reached 10.2 psig f o r  both the LH2 tank and the LOX tank. Ihe freon system 
downstream of the evaporator, and from the evaporator t o  the  freon b o t t l e s ,  
w a s  then bled t o  atmosphere. After allowing 1 hour f o r  freon gas diffusion,  
bubble so lu t ion  and a halogen detector  were used t o  leak check the  tanks a t  
a l l  weld areas  and a t  a l l  lockbolts o r  o ther  s t r u c t c r a l  fas teners  t h a t  pene- 
t r a t ed  the tank w a l l .  A t  the conclusion of the freon leak check, the tanks 
were exhausted t o  atmosphere, then purged with dry a i r  and recapped t n  ensure 
cleanliness.  
No discrepancies were noted during the operation of t h i s  procedure, and no 
FARR's were wri t ten.  No r e v i s i m s  were made t o  the  procedure. 
6 4.2 Stage Checkout - SSC/VCL 
This paragraph d e t a i l s  t he  tests performed on t h e  s t a g e  i n  t he  veh ic le  check- 
out  Laboratory (VCL) a t  the  Space Systems Center, p r i o r  t o  t r a n s f e r  of t he  
s t age  f o r  shipment t o  the  Sacranento Test  Center. The s t age  was placed i n  tower 
5 of the  VCL on 22 January 1968. System checkcuts were i n i t i a t e d  on 30 January 
1968, and continued u n t i l  29 May 1968. Checkout a c t i v i t y  was a c t i v e  f o r  86 
working a-ya during t h i s  period. A l l  tests required by the  End Item Test Plan,  
lB6666t' .,7. dated 8 August 1967, were ac t iva t ed  and completed. 
A t  the  time of t h e  f i n a l  a l l  systems simulated f l i g h t  test, two items were no t  
i n s t a l l e d ,  and t h r e e  o ther  items were considered in te r im use p a r t s .  The missing 
i t e m s  were the  70 pound t h r u s t  u l l age  engines,  PIN'S 15-210001, which were no t  
i n s t a l l e d  i n  e i t h e r  APS module. The in te r im use p a r t s  were the  APS a t t i t u d e  
con t ro l  r e l ay  modules, P/N 50M35076-1, S/N 335, and P/N 1B57731-1, SIN 361, and 
the  5-2 engine LOX augmented spark i g n i t o r  pipe assembly, PIN 410117-11. 
Paragraphs 4.2.1 through 4.2.38 contain information on the  ind iv idua l  t e s t s  
conducted, and a r e  presented i n  t he  s equen t i a l  o rder  of t e s t i ng .  
f 
4.2.1 Forward S k i r t  Thennoconditioning System Checkout Procedure (1B41926 D) 
Before lutomatic checkout a c t i v i t i e s  were s t a r t e d  on the  s t age ,  the  forward 
s k i r t  thermoconditioning system w a s  func t iona l ly  checked by t h i s  procedure t o  
prepare i t  f o r  operation and t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  the  system was capable of support ing 
s tage  checkout operations.  The items involved i n  t h i s  t e s t  were the  forward 
s k i r t  thermoconditioning system, PIN 1B38426-515, and the  GSE Model DSV-4B-359 
thermoconditioning s e r v i c e r ,  P/N 1A78829-1. 
The checkout of th2 forward s k i r t  thermoconditioning system was s t a r t e d  on 
30 January 1968, and was completed and accepted on 6 February 1968, a f t e r  
6 days of a c t i v i t y .  
After  the  preliminary se tup  of the  Model 359 GSE s e r v i c e r  and an inspec t ion  of 
the  forward s k i r t  thermoconditicning system f o r  open b o l t  ho les  and properly 
torqued b o l t s ,  t he  thermoconditioning system w a s  purged with f reon gas ,  and 
then pressur ized t o  32 - +1 ps ig  wi th  freon. A system leak check was conducted 
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using a gaseous l e ak  d e t e c t o r ,  PIN 1B37134-1, set t o  a s e n s i t i v i t y  of 1 on 
t he  OZ/YEAR-R12 s ca l e .  No leakage was found a t  any of t he  system B-nuts and 
f i t t i n g s ,  manifold weld a r e a s ,  panel  i n l e t  and o u t l e t  boss welds, o r  manifold 
f l e x i b l e  bellows. 
The thermoconditioning system was purged wi th  GN2, then  waterlmethanol  coo lan t  
w a s  c i r c u l a t e d  through t h e  system. Coolant samples were taken from the  
f l u i d  sample p r e s su re  va lve  (system i n l e t )  and t h e  f l u i d  sample r e t u r n  va lve  
(system o u t l e t ) ,  and checked f o r  c l e a n l i n e s s ,  s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y ,  and temperature. 
The c l e a n l i n e s s  a n a l y s i s  showed t h a t  t he  few contaminant p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  
coolant  were w e l l  w i t h in  accep tab le  l i m i t s .  The s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t i e s  of t h e  
samples were 0.903 and 0.900, a t  a temperature of 60°F each. 
A d i f f e r e n t i a l  p r e s su re  test w a s  conducted by measuring t h e  p r e s su re  d i f f e r e n c e  
between t h e  thermoconditioning system i n l e t  and o u t l e t  whi le  a coo lan t  flow r a t e  
of  7.8 +0.1 gpm w a s  maintained. The coo lan t  temperature was a l s o  measured a t  
- 
t h e  system i n l e t  and o u t l e t .  Ten measurements, taken a t  2 minute i n t e r v a l s ,  
showed t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  p r e s su re  va r i ed  from 14.55 p s i d  t o  14.8 ps id .  
The supply ( i n l e t )  temperature va r i ed  from 58OF t o  62OF, and t h e  r e t u r n  ( o u t l e t )  
temperature va r i ed  from 5g°F t o  63OF. 
F ina l l y ,  an  a i r  con ten t  test was performed by s t a b i l i z i n g  t h e  thermoconditioning 
system coo lan t  s t a t i c  p r e s su re  a t  2C +0.5 - ps ig ,  and d r a in ing  s u f f i c i e n t  f l u i d  
from t h e  system t o  reduce t he  s t a t i c  p r e s s u e  by 1 5  4 . 5  - ps ig .  The q u a n t i t y  
of f l u i d  dra ined w a s  measured a s  45 cc, acceptably  less than t h e  48 c c  maximum 
permiss ib le  quan t i t y  f o r  t h e  f i v e  cold  p l a t e  con f igu ra t i on  of  t he  thermocon- 
d i  t i on ing  s y s  tmn . 
Engineering comments i nd i ca t ed  t h a t  a l l  p a r t s  were i n s t a l l e d  a t  t h e  s t a r t  of  
t he  test. No s t a g e  d i sc repanc ies  o r  problems were noted dur ing t h e  test and 
no FARR's were w r i t t e n .  No r ev i s i ons  were made t o  t he  procedure. 
One GSE problem occurred on t he  second day of a c t i v i t y ,  when t h e  temperature 
swi tch  i n  t h e  Model 359 s e r v i c e r  f a i l e d  t o  mainta in  t h e  proper  coo lan t  temp- 
e r a t u r e .  11s 378208 noted t h a t  t h e  coo lan t  temperature was 66"F, when i t  
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should have been 60 +2"F. - One replacement switch a l s o  f a i l e d  t o  maintain the  
proper temperature, and two o the r  replacement switches leaked coolant .  The 
problem was corrected on the  f i f t h  day of a c t i v i t y  when a  four th  replacement 
switch operated s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .  
4.2.2 Continuity Compatibil i ty Check (1B59780 El 
P r i o r  t o  mating t h e  s t a g e  t o  the  VCL e l e c t r i c a l  support  equipment, an end-to- 
end cont inui ty  check was made of a l l  ~ l e c t r i c a l  cables  and wire harnesses 
i n s t a l l e d  on t h e  s tage ,  t o  ensure t h e  i n t e g r i t y  of t he  s t a g e  e l e c t r i c a l  systems, 
and to  v e r i f y  t h a t  t he  s t a g e  w a s  prepared f o r  t he  app l i ca t ion  of e l e c t r i c a l  
power f o r  VCL t e s t i n g .  Where poss ib le ,  t he  end-to-end cont inu i ty  of w i r e  runs 
was measured through e l e c t r i c a l  component boxes. The t e s t  involved a l l  w i r e  
harnesses and e l e c t r i c a l  wir ing i n a t a l l e d  on the  s tage.  
I n i t i a t e d  on 5 February 1968, the  procedure w a s  completed on 15  February 1968, 
a f t e r  a t o t a l  of 9  days of a c t i v i t y .  The procedure w a s  c e r t i f i e d  and accepted 
f-) on 28 February 1968. 
Stage wiring cont inu i ty  was v e r i f i e d  by a t o t a l  of 2083 ind iv idua l  point-to- 
point  r e s i s t ance  measurements, spec i f i ed  i n  t he  t e s t  procedure by reference 
i t e m  numbers, "from" component, cable ,  plug, and p in  designat ions ,  and "tot '  
component, cable ,  plug, and p in  designat ions .  There were 1973 of t h e  measurements 
wi thin  the  o r i g i n a l  r e s i s t ance  requirement of 1.0 ohm o r  l e s s .  For an a d d i t i o n a l  
78 measurements, i nd i ca t ions  between 1.0 and 3.0 ohms were acceptable because 
of the  length and type of w i r e  involved. Another 32 measurements were accepted 
with i nd i ca t ions  of 50 - +5 ohms, a s  these  measurements were made through modules 
conta3-ning 49.9 ohm r e s i s t o r s .  
Engineerill& comments noted t h a t  t he re  were no p a r t s  shor tages  a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
t e s t .  Several  problems were encountered and s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  resolved during 
the  test. Three high r e s i s t a n c e  measarements were corrected by disconnecting 
and remating connector plugs. One inco r r ec t  reading r e su l t ed  from a  wir ing 
change, and was corrected by a  procedure revis ion.  Several  wire  harcesses  
were reworked t o  the  proper conf igurat ion t o  resolve o ther  problems. Two FARR'S 
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were a l s o  w r i t t e n  during t h i s  t e s t :  
a. FARR A271264 noted th ree  problems. Wire 4P9A22 was severed 2 t  contact  
404W7P23-B on wire  harness,  PIN 1B66971-1, SIN 8257. This was reworked 
t o  a n  acceptable  condit ion.  Th- r e s i s t ance  through connector 
404~3WlP10 on wire harness,  PIN 1B66966-1. SIN 3, var ied from 0.1 t o  
4.5 ohms when the  con2ector was mated t o  recep tac le  ~1 on r e l ay  
module 404A3A10, P/N 1B39550-513, SIN 13. This exceeded the  1.0 ohm 
maximum re s i s t ance  l i m i t .  The cornector ,  P/N 1A97494-583, was 
r e j ec t ed  by FARR A271267, and a replacement w a s  i n s t a l l e d  and accepted. 
The r e s i s t ance  through connector 404A2WlP24 on wire harness,  PIN 
1B67271-1, SIN 3, var ied from 0.1 t o  3.1 ohms when the  connector was 
mated t o  bus module 404A2A24, P/N 1B51354-513, SIN 14. This exceeded 
the  1.0 ohm maximum r e s i s t a n - ?  l i m i t .  Tne connector, PIN 1A97494-587, 
was r e j ec t ed  by FARR A2712S and a replacement was i n s t a l l e d  and 
accepted. 
b. FARR A271266 r e j ec t ed  50 ampere refs.; :)I- ; c ! i e  411A99AlOA2, PIN 1A74890- 
501, SIN 139, f o r  a r e s i s t a n c e  of 2 .0  ohms between J3-H and J1-5, w, 2, 
and r, exceeding the  0.5 ohms maximum l i m i t .  A new module, SIN 145, 
w a s  i n s t a l l e d  and accepted f o r  use. 
Ten rev is ions  were made t o  t he  procedure: 
a. Two rev is ions  noted the  78 measurements t h a t  were acceptable  a t  1.0 
ohm t o  3.0 ohms, because of t he  wire types and lengths ,  and the  32 
measurements t h a t  were acceptable  a t  50 +5 ohms, because t h e  measure- 
ments were made through modules containing 49.9 ohm r e s i s t o r s .  
b. One rev is ion  added a general  no t e  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  connectors 404W7P9 
and 404W7P10 were co i led  and stowed p r i o r  t o  t e s t i n g ,  a s  r e q t i r e d  
by EWO 32960. 
c. Or~e rev is ion  changed an en? point  reference t o  be 404W004Jl-18 
r ~ t h e r  than 404W004Jl-U, a s  l i s t e d ,  t o  co r r ec t  a computing e r ro r .  
d. One rev is ion  changed the  end po in t s  f o r  f i v e  measurements, and added 
two new measurements, t o  incorporate  wir ing changes accomplished by 
EWO 32983 (WRO 3653) a f t e r  the  procedure was re leased.  
e. Five rev is ions  changed the  end p o i c t s  f o r  four  measurements because 
the  umbil ical  c a r r i e r s  were i n s t a l l e d  a t  t he  t i m e  of the  test, and 
f o r  one measurement because the  GSE cab les  were i n s t a l l e d  a t  the  
t i m e  of the  t e s t .  
4.2.3 Forward S k i r t  Thermoconditioning Sys tem Operating Procedure (1B42124 B) 
This manual procedure cont ro l led  the  se tup and normal d a i l y  opera t ion  of the  
GSE thermoconditioning s e r v i c e r ,  PIN 1A78829-1, used t o  supply waterlmethanol 
coolant  t o  t h e  forward s k i r t  thermoconditioning system, P/N 1B38426-515. The 
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waterlmethanol coolant  provided t h e  h e a t  source  o r  s i~ i i ,  as necessary ,  f o r  
proper  opera t ion  of t h e  forward s k i r t  mounted e l e c t r o n i c  components dur ing 
VCL checkout. 
I n i t i a t e d  on 6 February 1968, t h e  procedure was used a s  requ i red  u n t i l  
24 May 1968, and was c e r t i f i e d  and accepted on 29 May 1968. The GSE s e r v i c e r  
was set up f o r  opera t ion ,  and t h e  coo lan t  supply and r e t u r n  hoses ,  PIN'S 
lB37641-1. and -501, were v e r i f i e d  t o  be connected between the  s e r v i c e r  and t h e  
s t a g e  thermoconditioning system. The s e r v i c e r  f l u i d  l e v e l  was v e r i f i e d  t o  be 
w i th in  t h e  proper  l i m i t s .  The pane l s  of  t h e  forward s k i r t  thermoconditioning 
system were inspected  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e r e  were no open equipment mounting b o l t  
holes .  The s e r v i c e r  was purged w i th  gaseous n i t r ogen ,  and power was app l ied  t o  
t h e  s e r v i c e r .  
For normal opera t ion  dur ing VCL t e s t i n g ,  t h e  s e r v i c e r  w a s  continuously purged 
wi th  gaseous n i t r ogen  t o  prevent  any p o s s i b l e  i g n i t i o n  of t h e  methanol vapors 
w i th in  t h e  s e r v i c e r .  When requ i red  f o r  use, t h e  s e r v i c e r  was turned on, t h e  C\ I 
- 
f l u i d  temperature c o n t r o l  w a s  ad ju s t ed  t o  s t a b i l i z e  t h e  supply temperature 
gauge reading between 80°F and 90°F, and t h e  s e r v i c e r  flowmeter i n d i c a t i o n  was 
v e r i f i e d  t o  be 7.8 +0.3 - gpm. The water  l i n e s ,  t h e  s e r v i c e r  i n t e r n a l  p ip ing ,  
t he  p ressure  and r e t u r n  hoses t o  t h e  s t a g e ,  and t h e  s t a g e  system were v i s u a l l y  
checked f o r  leakage.  A t  30 minute i n t e r v a l s  dur ing automatic checkout opera- 
t i o n s ,  a check w a s  made t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  supply temperature,  t he  coolant  
f lowra te ,  t he  coolant  supply and re turr i  p ressures ,  t h e  gaseous n i t r ogen  source  
p ressure ,  and t he  s e r v i c e r  f l u i d  l e v e l  were w i th in  t he  proper l i m i t s ,  and 
t h a t  t h e r e  was no leakage.  A t  t h e  end of each use,  t h e  s e r v i c e r  was shu t  
down, and i t  was v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  s c r v i c e r  f i l t e r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  p r e s su re  
i n d i c a t o r  bu t tons  were down, and t h a t  t h e  coolant  pump was stopped wi th  a 
f lowra te  of approximately zero  gpm. A t  t h e  conclus ion of VCL t e s t i n g ,  t h e  
s e r v i c e r  and thermoconditioning system were secured by t h e  Forward S k i r t  
Thermoconditioning System Postcheckout Procedure, H&CO 1B62965, ( r e f e r ence  
paragraph 4.2.38). 
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Engineering comments noted t h a t  t he re  were no p a r t s  shor tages  a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
t e s t .  No problems were encountered during t h i s  procedure, no FARR's were 
wr i t t en ,  and no rev is ions  were made t o  t he  procedure. 
4.2.4 Engine Alignment Procedure (1B39095 - B) 
The engine alignms-+ procedure was conducted t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  e x i t  p lane 
of the  5-2 engine t h r u s t  chamber was properly a l igaed  with respec t  t o  the  
S-IVB s t a g e  s t ruc tu re .  The items involved i n  t h i s  test were t h e  5-2 engine, 
P I N  103826, S I N  52122; the  hydraul ic  p i t c h  actua-"r ,  P I N  1A66248-507, S I N  77; 
the  hyd?rsoAlic yaw ac tua to r ,  P I N  1A66248-507-012, S I N  66; and the  s tage ,  
P I N  1A39300-523, S I N  508. 
The engine alignment v e r i f i c a t i o n  was s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  accomplished on 7 February 
1968, and w a s  accepted on 8 February 1968. 
A Wild N-3 alignment scope was f i r s t  used t o  determine the  d i f f e r ence  i n  
I t  11 e leva t ion  of datum plane G a t  four  l oca t ions  around the  s t age  periphery.  
Datum plane "Gff was defined a s  t h e  mating su r f ace  between the  a f t  s k i r t  and 
the  handling r ing.  The e l eva t ions  a t  t he  four  l oca t ions  were determined t o  
be 2.000 inches,  1.990 inches, 2.020 inches,  and 1.995 inches. The maximum 
deviat ion between any two loca t ions  was 0.030 inch,  we l l  wi th in  t h e  0.062 
inch maximum deviat ion l i m i t .  
The engine e x i t  plane alignment f i x t u r e ,  P I N  1B54581-1, was h ~ s i t i o n e d  and 
a t tached t o  t he  5-2 engine e x i t  f lange,  and two cl inometers,  P I N  1B29b13-1, 
were posi t ioned on t h e  machined su r f ace  block of the  f i x t u r e .  From the  c l i -  
nometer readings, the  p i t c h  plane adjusted angle  was found t o  be 6.8 minutes 
low toward s t age  pos i t i on  I ,  and the  yaw plane adjusted angle was found t o  be 
5.3 minutes low toward s t a g e  pos i t i on  I V .  From these  measurements, t h e  
adjusted e x i t  plane i n c l i n a t i o n  angle was determined t o  be 8.6 minutes, with 
the  low quadrant between s t a g e  pos i t i ons  I and I V .  T h i s  e x i t  plane inc l ina-  
t i on  was wel l  wi thin  the  maximum i n c l i n a ~ i o n  l i m i t  of 21 minutes. 
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A s  the  i nc l ina t ion  angle was acceptable,  no adjustment of e i t h e r  hydraul ic  
ac tua tor  was required.  For each of the  ac tua to r s ,  the  engine log book length,  
the  adjusted ac tua t c r  ,ength, and the  f i n a l  ac tua to r  length,  were obtained 
from the  data  tags  provided by the  p r e - i n s t a l l a t i o n  ac tua to r  adjustment pro- 
cedure, drawing 1B66209, and recorded. For the  p i t c h  hydraul ic  s c tua to r ,  
SIN 77, these leng ths  were 23.002 inches,  22.965 inches ,  and 22.966 inches,  
respect ively .  For the  yaw hydrau l ic  ac tua to r ,  SIN 66, these  lengths  were 
22.998 inches,  22.962 inches,  and 22.966 inches,  respec t ive ly .  
Engineering comments ind ica ted  t h a t  a l l  p a r t s  were i n s t a l l e d  a t  the  s t a r t  of 
the  t e s t .  No discrepancies  were noted dur* : the  t e s t .  No FARR's were wr i t t en ,  
and no rev is ions  were made t o  t h e  procedure. 
4.2.5 Propulsion Component I n t e r n a l  Leak Check (1B59455 A) 
The propulsion component i n t e r n a l  l eak  check was performed t o  determine reverse  
s e a t  leakage ( i f  any) of the  pneumatic p re s su r i za t ion  system check valves.  The 
t e s t  was i n i t ' a t ed  and completed on 7 February 1968, and was accepted on 
8 February 1968. 
Reverse s e a t  leakage t e s t s  were conducted on the  s i x  pneumatic cont ro l  system 
check valves ,  PIN 1B51361-1, S/N1s 288, 335, 363, 384, 386, and 402; t \ e  ambient 
helium f i l l  module, PIN 1A57350-507, SIN 234; the  LH2 tank p re s su r i za t ion  
system check valve, PIN 1B65673-1, S /N  30; the  two LOX tank p re s su r i za t ion  
system check valves ,  PIN 1B40824-507, S /N1s  125 and 131; the  LOX repressur iza-  
t i on  system check valve,  PIN 1B40824-505, SIN 193; t he  LOX and LH2 burner l i n e  
check valves,  PIN 1B40824-507, S/N1s 128 and 129; and the  LOX and LH2 repressur-  
i z a t i o n  module check valves ,  PIN 1B51361-501, SIN'S 318 and 320. 
A l l  components t e s t ed  were i n s t a l l e d  i n  the  pneumatic cont ro l  system p r i o r  to  
begicning the  test and were r e i n s t a i l e d  a t  the  conclusion of the  t e s t .  
The check valve reverse  pressure  s e a t  leakage t e s t s  were accomplished by con- 
nect ing a helium source t o  the  o u t l e t  of t he  chack valve,  using an appropr ia te  
0 t o  60 ps ig ,  0 t o  600 ps ig ,  o r  0 t o  5000 ps ig  pressure  gauge, and a t t ach ing  
a flowmeter t o  the  i n l e t  of the  valve to  determilti: t he  leskage a f t e r  1 minute 
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of p r e s s t r i z a t i o n .  Check valves ,  PIN 1L51361-1, were t e s t ed  a t  1500 +lo0 - ps ig ,  
with a 10 scim maximum allowable leakage, and check valves ,  PIN 1B40824-507! 
were t e s t ed  a t  1500 +lo0 - ps ig ,  with a 1 scim maximum allowable leakage. Check 
valves ,  PIN 1B51361-501, were t e s t e d  a t  1500 2100 ps ig  and 28 - +3 ps ig ,  
with 10 scim maximum allowable leakage a t  each pressure .  Check valve,  
PIN lB40824-505, was t e s t ed  a t  825 - +25 ps ig  and 28 $3 ps ig ,  wi th  20 ecim 
maximum allowable laakage a t  each pressure .  Check valve,  PIN 1B65673-1, was 
t e s t e d  a t  300 ps ig  and 28 +3 - ps jq ,  with 10 scLm maximum allowable leakage 
a t  each pressure.  The ambient heljum f i l l  module, PIN W57350-507, was t e s t e d  
by pressur iz ing  the  module o u t l e t  t o  1500 +lo0 - ps ig ,  and determining the  com- 
bined leakage a t  the  module i n l e t  and vent. The maximum allowable combined 
leakage was 10 scim. 
The l eak  check was success fu l ly  passed by a l l  components. The only leakage 
noted was 0.3 scim through check valve,  P;N 1B51361-1, SjN 402, w e l l  wi th in  
the  10 scim allowable l i m i t .  
Engineering comments noted t h a t  t he re  were no p a r t s  shor tages  a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
t e s t .  No problems were encountered, and no FARR1s were wr i t t en .  One rev is ion  
was made t o  t he  procedure, t o  co r r ec t  typing e r r o r s .  One of the  pressure  
gauges was t o  be  0 t o  5000 ps ig ,  r a t h e r  than 0 t o  500 ps ig  a s  l i s t e d ,  and the  
ambient helium f i l l  module was t o  be PIN 1A57350-507, r a t h e r  than -570 a s  l i s t e d .  
4.2.6 Cryogenic Temperature Sensor Ver i f i ca t ion  (1B64678 C? 
This manual proczdure v e r i f i e d  t h e  operat ion and c a l i b r a t i o n  of each cryogenic 
temperature sensor on the  s t age  f o r  which t h e  normal operat ing range d id  not  
include ambient (room) tem?erature. These cryogenic temperature sensors  a r e  
b a s i c a l l y  platinum r e s i s t a n c e  elements f o r  which t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  changed wi ' . ' ~  
t b e  temperature according t o  t h e  Callendar - Van Dusen equation. 
The procedure was accomplished on 9 and 12 February 1968, and was accepted on 
14 February 1968. On 23 February 1368, a second i s s u e  of t he  procedure was 
i n i t i a t e d  t o  check th ree  add i t i ona l  sensors.  A problem with the  test equipment 
delayed these  checks u n t i l  6 March 1968, a.id the  second i s s u e  was completed on 
' I .  
. ,  .. 
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t h i s  d a t e ,  and was accepted on 7 March 1968. The second i s s u e  of t h e  procedure 
covered only t h e  t h r e e  added s e n s o r s ,  and d i d  n o t  a f f e c t  t h e  measurements made 
by t h e  f i r s t  i s s u e .  
For each sensor  t e s t e d ,  t h e  procedure s p e c i f i e d  a r e s t s t a n c e  v a l u e  a t  32°F and a 
s e n s i t i v i t y  va lue .  Using t h e s e  va lues  and t h e  m e ~ s u r e d  ambient temperature,  
t h e  expected ambient temperature r e s i s t a n c e  was c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each sensor .  The 
a p p l i c a b l e  r e s i s t a n c e  t o l e r a n c e  was a l s o  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each sensor .  This 
t o l e r a n c e  was 5 2e rcen t  of  t h e  expected r e s i s t a n c e ,  exce,t f o r  e leven speci -  
f i e d  sensor  types  which were allowed a 7 pe rcen t  t o l e r a n c e .  The a c t u a l  ambient 
r e s i s t a n c e  of each sensor  was then measured and v e r i f i e d  t o  be  w i t h i n  t h e  
r . ~ l i c a b l e  t o l e r a n c e  of t h e  expected r e s i s t a n c e .  The sensor  wir?.ng was v e r i E i e d  
be  c o r r e c t  by s h o r t i n g  o u t  t k ~  s e n s o r  element,  measuring t h e  c o n t i n t i t y  
r e s i s t a n c e ,  and v e r i f y i n g  t h a t  t h i s  was 5.0 ohms o r  less. Test Data Table 
4.2.6.1 shows t h e  measured and c a l c u l a t e d  va lues  f o r  each sensor  involved :'n 
t h i s  test. 
Zngineering comments noted t h a t  t h e r e  were nc p a r t s  shor tages  a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
test. No s t a g e  problems were encountered dur ing  t h e  t e s t ,  and no FARRts were 
w r i t t e n .  One r e v i s i o n  was made t o  t h e  f i r s t  i s s u e  of t h e  procedure,  t~ d e l e t e  
t e s t i n g  of t h c  s e n s o r s  f o r  measurements CO 384 and CO 391, a s  t h e s e  measurements 
were used only on S tages  503 through 505. Four r e v i s i o n s  were made t o  t h e  
second i s s u e  of t h e  procedure: 
3. One r e v i s i o n  added t h r e e  temperature sensor  measur2ments f o r  t h e  
0 H burner  v o t z r  c i r c u i t ,  a s  t h e s e  T.-asurements were n o t  i n  t h e  2 2 f l r s t  i s s u e  af t h e  procedure. 
b.  One r e v i s i o n  d e l e t e d  t h e  measurement number l i s t i n g t  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  
added s e n s l r s ,  a s  none were ass igned.  
c .  One r e v i s i o n  d e l e t e d  ?he requirement f o r  a l l  sensor  seasurements  t h a t  
were p rev ious ly  accompiishzd by t h e  f i r s t  i s s u e .  
d. One r e v i s i o n  provided f o r  r ewi r ing  t e s t  a d a p t e r  cab le ,  P / N  lB64095-1, 
t o  perform t h e  -1.easurements on t h e  t h r e e  0 2 ~ ~  burner  v o t e r  sensors .  
Because of a d ' f f e rence  i n  sensor  wi r ing ,  t h e  only  a v a i l a b l e  adap te r  
cab le  could nor  b e  used u n t i l  t h e  c a b l e  w i r i n g  was changed. 
4.2.6. ' t Data Table, Cryogenic Temperature Sensor Verification 
Meas - Sensor Temp Resistance (ohms) 
Number  P I N  S I N  Ref De a (OF) Heas - Calr +To 1 - Cont 
CO 003 1B344 / 3-1 320 403MT686 72.5 5200. 5445.5 381.19 1.2 
* Seccnd Issue kas~rcrnent 
4.2.7 Umbilical In t e r f ace  Compatibil i ty Check (1B59782 F) 
The i n t e g r i t y  of the  s t age  umbilical  wiring was ensured by t h i s  procedure 
through v e r i f i c a t i o n  t h a t  the  proper loads w ~ r e  present  on a l l  power buses, 
and t h a t  t he  cont ro l  c i r c u i t  r e s i s t ances  f o r  propulsion valves and s a f e t y  
items were wi thin  the  prescr ibed tolerances .  The procedure involved the  s t a g e  
umbilical  system e l e c t r i c a l  wir ing and components. 
This procedure w a s  acconplished on 1 3  February 1968, and was accepted on 
14 February 1968. One measurement w a s  reaccomplished on 21 F e b r u a ~ j  1968 
during the  d i spos i t i on  of FARR A271295, below, and t h e  procedure was reaccepted 
on 1 5  March 1968. A series of r e s i s t a n c e  checks were made a t  spec i f i ed  test 
p c i n t s  on t h e  Model DSV-4B-463 s i g n a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  u n i t ,  PIN 1A59949-1, t o  
v e r i f y  t h a t  a l l  w i r e s  a ~ d  connections were i n t a c t  and of  t he  proper material 
and w i r e  gauge, and t h a t  a l l  r e s i s t a n c e  values  and loads  were w i th in  t h e  design 
requirement l i m i t s .  The test po in t s ,  c i r c u i t  funct ions ,  measured r e s i s t ances ,  
and r e s i s t ance  l i m i t s  are shown i n  T e s t  Data Table 4.2 7.1. T e s t  po in t  
463AlA5J43-FF was used as the  common test po in t  f o r  a l l  measurements. 
Engineering comments ind ica ted  t h a t  a l l  p a r t s  were i n s t a l l e d  a t  the  start of 
t h i s  procedure. No problems o r  malfunctions were encountered during t h e  
test, 3nd no rev is ions  were made t o  t he  procedure. Af te r  t he  test was crmpleted, 
XIS 378317 was w r i t t e n  f o r  unauthorized cycl ing of a motor dr iven switch t o  
ob ta in  an acceptable  r e s i s t ance  reading during the  t e s t .  FARR A271295 r e j ec t ed  
re lay  module 404A2A7, P/N lA74890-501, SIN 113, f o r  an i n i t i a l  r e s i s t a n c e  of 
19 ohms on the  engine con t ro l  bus power on l i n e ,  exceeding t h e  5 t o  1 5  ohms 
l i m i t .  The r e l ay  module w a s  cycled twice t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  i t  operated properly,  
and t he  engine con t ro l  bus power on r e s i s t a n c e  a t  test po in t  463A2CB-11-2 
w a s  remeasured and found t o  be  -cceptable,  as shown i n  T e s t  Data ?able 4.2.7.1. 
The re lay  nodule w a s  then accepted f o r  use. 
4.2.7.1 Test  Data Table. Umbilical I n t e r f a c e  Comp&tibility Check 
Limit 
Test  Point  Function - Eleas. Ohms Ohms 
RL f erence Designation 463A2 
A2J29-C Cmd, Ambient H e l i u m  Sphere Dump 30.0 10-60 
CB-8-2 Cmd, Engine I g n i t i o n  BJS Power Off I n  f Inf  
CS-9-2 Cmd, Engine Ign i t i on  Bus P w e r  On 15.0 5-15 
CB-10-2 Cmd , Engine Control  Bus Pow. !r Off Inf In  f 
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Limit 
Test Point Function Meas. Ohms Ohms 
Reference Designation 463A2 
Cmd, Engine Control Bus Power On 
Cmd, Engine Helium Emergency Vent Control 
On 
Cmd, Fuel Tank Repress. Helium Dump Valve 
open 
Cmd, S t a r t  Tank Vent P i l o t  Valve Open 
Cmd, LOX Tank Cold Helium Sphere Dump 
Cmd, LOX Tank Re3ress. H e l i u m  Sphere Dump 
Cmd, Fuel Tank Vent F i l o t  Valve Open 
(Same, reverse pol€ r i t y )  
Cmd, Fuel Tank Vent Valve Boost Close 
(Same, reverse pc la r i ty )  
Cud,  Ambient He  Supply Shutoff Valve 
Close 
Cmd, Cold He Supply Shutoff Valve Close 
(Same, reverse polar i ty)  
Cmd, LOX Vent Valve Open 
(Same, reverse polar i ty)  
Cmd, LOX Vent Valve Close 
(Same, reverse polar i ty)  
Cmd, LOX and Fuel Prevalve Emergency Close 
(Same, reversr- po la r i ty )  
Cmd, LOX and Fuel Chilldown P i l o t  Valve 
Open 
(Same, reverse polar i ty)  
Cmd, LOX F i l l  & Drain Valve Boost Close 
Cmd, LOX F i l l  & Drain Valve Open 
Cmd, Fuel F i l l  & Drain Valve Boost Close 
Cm3, Fuel F i l l  & Drain Valve Open 
Meas, Bus & D l 1 1  Regulation 
Meas, Bus &Dl41 Regulation 
Sup, 28v Bus *Dl19 Aft Talkback Power 
22.0 
33 .O 
39 .O 
65 .O 
Inf 
65 .O 
Inf 
24 .O 
1.3K 
In  f 
60.0 
Inf 
60.0 
Inf 
60.0 
Inf 
60.0 
10-60 
10-60 
10-60 
10- 300 
5OOK min 
i0-80 
5OOK min 
10-60 
1.SK max 
In f 
10-80 
SOOK min 
10-80 
SOOK min 
10-80 
SOOK min 
10-80 
500K m! a 
10-40 
10-40 
10-40 
10-40 
100 min 
50 min 
60-1 20 
Reference Designation 463A1 
A5J41-A Meas, Bus &Dl31 Regulatioc 24.0 20 min 
A5J41 -E Meas, Bus +4D121 R e g u l a t i o ~  2.3K 1.6K min 
A5 J53-AA Sup, 28v +4D119 Forward Talkback Power 70.0 60-100 
4.2.8 - Aft S k i r t  and In ters tane  Thennoconditioninn and Purge System 
(1B40544 D) 
P.e checkcut of the a f t  s k i r t  and in te r s t age  thermoconditioning and purge 
system was accomplished by t h i s  test procedure t o  ver i fy  t h a t  the  airflow 
charac te r i s t i c s  of the system were correct ,  and t o  show t h a t  the system could 
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provide t h e  i n e r t  environment required i n  t he  a f t  s k i r t  and i n t e r s t a g e  a l e a  
during a l l  prelaunch acd test f i r i n g  opera t ions  involving t h e  use  of LHZ. The 
items involved i n  t h i s  test were t h e  a f t  a k i r t  and i n t e r s t a g e  thennoconditioning 
and purge system i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  P/N 14-67973-515, and t h e  GSE Model CSV-4B-651 
a f t  s k i r t  v e n t i l a t i o n  system k i t ,  P/N 1B38121-1. 
This checkout procedure c;as i n i t i a t e d  on 14 February 1968, a9d was completed 
and accepted on 15 February 1968. Preoperation setllp s t e p s  were accomplished 
t o  p repsre  the  Model 651 v e n t i l a t i o n  system f o r  use, t o  connect i t  t o  t he  s tage ,  
and t o  cover and sea! open holes  i n  t he  s t a g e  system a i r f l ow areas .  The 
f langed duct ,  PIN 1A67978, was disconnected from the  t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  and 
helium b o t t l e  6, and the  two open ends of t he  duct  were sea led .  The s t a g e  
system tests were conducted by i n s t a l l i n g  var ious  s i z e  o r i f i c e s  i n  t he  metering 
duct  of the  Model 651 a f t  s k i r t  v e n t i l a t i o n  system, opening and c los ing  var ious  
purge and v e n t i l a t i o n  holes  on the  s t age ,  and measuring t h e  Model 651 metering 
duct  p ressure  d i f fe rence  and the  main manifold pressure ,  while a i r  was blown 
through the  s t age  system. 
For t he  main manifolti leakage and f a i r i n g  purge test, a 1.4 inch diameter o r i -  
f i c e ,  PIN 1B38983-503, was i n ~ z a l l e d ,  and the  main manifold o r i f i c e s  i n  the  
s t a t i o n  241 frame, the  hydraul ic  system a c c ~ . u l a t o r  reserv0i.r shroud ven t i l a -  
t i o n  holes ,  t he  t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  supply duct ,  and the  helium b o t t l e  shroud 
supply duct were sealed.  From the  measured metering duct  o r i f i c e  p ressure  
d i f f e r ence  2f 20.0 inches of water ,  and the  main manifold pressure  of 3.8 inches 
of water ,  i t  was determined t h a t  the  leakage and f a i r i n g  purge area was 3.5 
square inches. 
For t he  helium b o t t l e  shroud flow test, a 2.1 inch diameter o r i f i c e ,  PIN 
lB38983-567, w a s  i n s t a l l e d ,  t h e  f l m g e d  duct ,  PIN 1A67978, was unsealed and 
connected t o  helium b o t t l e  0 ,  the  msin manifold o r i f i c e s  i n  the  s t a t i o n  241 
frame and t h e  t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  supply duct  were sea led ,  and the  hydrau l ic  system 
accumulator r e se rvo i r  shroud v e n t i l a t i o n  ho les  and helium b o t t l e  shroud supply 
duct were opened. From the  metering duct  p ressure  d i f f e r ence  of 21.5 inches of 
water and the  main manifold pressure  of 2.8 inches cf water, the  gross  helium 
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b o t t l e  shroud purge area was found t o  be 9.4 square inches. Subtracting the 
leakage and fa i r ing  purge area, the ne t  helium b o t t l e  shroud purge area  was 
5.9 square inches, wel l  within the 6.8 +1.2 - square inches requirement. The 
flsnged duct w a s  disconnected from the helium b o t t l e  and resealed. 
For the  th rus t  s t ruc tu re  flow t e s t ,  a 2.1 inch diameter o r i f i c e ,  P I N  1B38983- 
507, was ins ta l l ed ,  the f l a ~ g e d  duct, P I N  1A67978, was unsealed and connected to  
the th rus t  s t ruc ture ,  the main manifold o r i f i c e s  i n  the s t a t i o n  241 frame, the 
hydraulic system acc*nnulator reservoi r  shroud ven t i l a t ion  holes,  and the  helium 
b o t t l e  shroud supply duct were sealed,  and the t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  supply duct 
w a s  opened. From the metering duct pressure difference of 20.0 inches of water 
and the main manifold pressure of 4.2 inches of water, i t  w a s  determined t h a t  
the gross th rus t  s t ruc tu re  purge area w a s  7.4 square inches. Subtracting the 
previously determined leakage and f a i r i n g  purge area, the  n e t  th rus t  s t r u c t u r e  
purge area was 3.9 square inches, w e l l  wi thin the  4.1 +1.0 - square inches 
requirement. The flanged duct w a s  disconnected from the  th rus t  s t r u c t u r e  and 
resealed. 
For the main manifold o r i f i c e  flow test, a 5.2 inch diameter o r i f i c e ,  
P I N  1938983-511, w a s  i n s t a l l e d ,  a l l  main manifold o r i f i c e s  w e r e  opened, the 
main manifold o r i f i c e s  i n  the s t a t i o n  241 f r m e  and the hydraulic system 
accurculator reservoi r  shroud ven t i l a t ion  holes were opened, and the t h r u s t  
s t ruc tu re  supply duct and the helium b o t t l e  shroud supply duct were sealed. 
From the  metering duct pressure difference of 4.8 inches of water and the  main 
manifold pressure of  2.0 inches of water, the  gross main manifold purge a rea  
w a s  found to  be 45.25 square inches. Subtracting the leakage and f a i r i n g  purge 
area,  the  ne t  main manifolci purge area w a s  41.75 square inches, w e l l  wi thin the 
44.2 +6.0 - square inches requirement. 
A t  the completion of the test, both open ends of the flacged duct,  PIN 1A67978, 
were unsealed, and the duct w a s  reconnected to  the  th rus t  s t r u c t u r e  and helium 
b o t t l e  6. The Model 651 ven t i l a t ion  system was disconnected from the s tage,  
and the  s tage  was returned to  the pre- test  condition. 
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Engineering comments i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  were no p a r t  shor tages  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  
test. No d i s c r e p a n c i e s  were noted dur ing  t h e  test ,  and no FARR'S were w r i t t e n .  
Nc r e v i s i o n s  were made t o  t h e  procedure. 
4.2.9 Fuel  Tank P r e s s u r i z a t i o n  System Leak Check (1B59456 C )  
This  manual procedure l e a k  checked t h e  LH2 tank p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  system p r i o r  tci 
i ts use  dur ing  automatic  procedures.  The p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  system c o n s i s t e d  of  
t h e  ground p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  l i n e  from t h e  a f t  umbi l i ca l  and t h e  f l i g h t  p r e s s u r i -  
z a t i o n  l i n e  from theJ -2eng ine ,  bo th  t o  t h e  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  c o n t r o l  module; 
t h e  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  l i n e  from t h e  c o n t r o l  module t o  t h e  LH tank forward dome; 2  
and t h e  tank u l l a g e  p r e s s u r e  s e n s l n g  l i n e s  l e a d i n g  t o  p r e s s u r e  swi tches  and 
t r ansducers .  The r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  l i n e  from t h e  0  H, burner  t o  t h e  LH tank 2 1 2 
w a s  a l s o  l e a k  checked dur ing  t h i s  test .  The f l i g h t  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  l i n e  was 
checked dur ing  t h e J - 2 e n g i n e  system l e a k  check, and n o t  a s  p a r t  of t h i s  proce- 
dure. Leaks were d e t e c t e d  by t h e  use  of  a  USON l e a k  d e t e c t o r  o r  l e a k  d e t e c t i o n  
bubble : h i d .  
The procedure was accomplished on 1 5  and 16 February 1968, and was accepted  on 
16 February 1968. Subsequent t o  t h i s ,  t h e  t r ansducer  f o r  measurement C231, 
which was removed f o r  t h e  l e a k  check , was r e i n s t a l l e d  on 20 February 1968. 
The f a c i l i t i e s  pneumatic l i n e s  were conc-. - e d  t o  t h e  s t a g e  a f t  umbi l i ca l  
c a r r i e r  and t h e  LH tank p r e s s u r i z a i i o n  system was set  up f o r  t h e  test. The 2 
LH2 tank r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  helium c o i l  o t  t h e  0 H burner  was p r e s s u r i z e d  t o  2 2  
400 +10 - p s i g  wi th  helium, and t h e  connect ions  were l e a k  checked. For a helium 
c o i l  p r e s s u r e  decay check, t h e  p r t s q u r e  was measured a s  397.5 p s i g ,  and, a f t e r  
a 30 minute de lay ,  was remeasured as 395.5 p s i g ,  meeting t h e  p r e s s u r e  decay 
requirement f o r  t h i s  per iod .  The helium c o i l  was vented a t  t h e  end of t h i s  t e s t .  
The GSE Model 321 pneumatic console  was then set up and p ressur ized .  The LH2 
p r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  supply v a l v e  was momentarily opened whi le  i t  was aud ib ly  
v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e r e  was no g ross  leakage i n  che s t a g e  Lh2 tank p r e s s u l l z a t i o n  
system. Th? supply va lve  was reopened and t h e  s t a g e  system raTas p r c s s u r l  zed 
t o  400 +50 p s i g  wi th  helium. Leak checks were then conducted on a l l  connect ions  
- 
and l i n e s  of t h e  system. The LH2 tank p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  module check va lve  
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reverse  s e a t  leakage was measured as zero scim, meeting the  10 scim maximum 
leakage l i m i t  . 
The LH tank pressure  switch checkout supply l i n e s  were then pressur ized with  2 
helium and l eak  checked, and i t  was v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t he re  was no leakage pas t  
the  LH2 p ressure  switch diaphragm. A t  the  completion of t h i s  check, t he  
system was vented, and the  test se tups  were removed. 
Four l eaks  were loca ted  and s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  corrected during t h i s  t e s t :  
a. Leaks a t  the  downstream B-nut of p ipe  assembly, PIN 1B63063-1; a t  
the  upstream B-nut of p ipe  assembly, PIN 1B63062-1; and a t  the  
upstream B-nut of p ipe  assembly, P/N 1B66843-1, were a l l  corrected 
by retorqueing the  B-nuts. 
b. A l e ak  a t  the  downstrzam B-nut of pipe assembly, PIN 1B67829-1, was 
corrected by replacing the  adaptor o r i f  i c e .  
Engineering comments noted t h a t  t he re  were no p a r t s  shor tages  a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
t e s t .  Other than the  noted leakage, no problems were encountered during the  
test, and no FARR's were wr i t t en .  Three rev is ions  were made t o  t he  procedure: 
a. One rev is ion  de le ted  reconnection of the  repressur iza t ion  p ipe  
assemblies, PIN'S 1B58858-1 and 1B58859-1, t o  t he  LH2 p ~ e s s u r i z a t i o n  
pipe assembly, PIN 1B66824-1. These l i n e s  were t o  be  l e f t  discon- 
nected u n t i l  t h e  r ep re s su r i za t ion  system l e a k  check, t o  prevent 
unseating of t h e  shutoff  valves during o t h e r  tests. 
b. One rev is ion  added a s t e p  t o  t he  t e s t  se tup ,  t o  disconnect and plug 
pipe assembly, PIN 1B62874-1, a t  its connection t o  pipe  assembly, 
PIN lB66843-1, and t o  cap the  l a t t e r .  This was t o  prevent gas from 
passing through t h e  burner solenoid valves  by way of t he  p i l o t  bleed 
l i n e ,  PIN 1B62874-1, from the  cold  helium spheres.  
c.  One rev is ion  changed the  02H2 burner se tup  t o  connect f l e x  l i n e s  from 
the c a l i b r a t i o n  p o r t  of the  1st s t age  helium blanket  gauge on the  
3: - . icle monitor panel  (VMP) t o  a t e s t  gauge and the  burner i n l e t  l i n e ,  
-her than connecting t l e x  l i n e s  from the  f a c i l i t y  helium supply t o  
t hc  gau9e and burner i n l e t .  'Ilhis was required as the  f a c i l i t y  
helium supply connection was being used f o r  a fue l  tank prevalve 
change, and the  VMP was read i ly  ava i lab le .  
4.2.10 S t a e e  Power S e t u ~  (1B66560 C) 
P r i o r  t o  i n i t i a t i n g  any o+hei  automatic  t e s t  procedures,  t h e  s t a g e  power s e t u p  
procedure v e r i f i e d  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  cf the  GSE automatic  cbeckout system (ACSj  
t o  c o n t r o l  power swi tching t o  and w i t h i n  t h e  s t a g e ,  and ensured t h a t  t h e  s t s g e  
forward slid a f t  power d i s r r i b u t i o l i  syvctem was not  sub jec ted  t o  excess ike  s t a t i c  
loads dur ing  i n i t i a l  s e t u p  sequenp.e. . Once t h e  p-ocedure was s u c c e s s f u l l y  
accomplished, i t  was used t o  e s t a b l i s h  i i1 i ; ia l  cond i t ions  dur ing  subsequent 
automatic  procedures throughout  t h e  VCL t e s t i n g .  The prccedure  a l s o  inc luded 
an  i n i t i a l  cond i t ions  scan  r o u t i n e  t h a t  could b e  used a t  any t i m e  t o  v e r i f y  
t h a t  t h e  s t a g e  was prepared f o r  checkout,  wi thout  zccomplishing t h e  e n t l r e  
s e t u p  procedure,  
This  procedure was i n i t i a l l y  conducted on 15 February 1968, wi th  s e v e r a l  minor 
malfunct ions caused by an  u n i n s t a l l e d  va lve ,  unadjus ted  p o i n t  l e v e l  sensor  
c o n t r o l  t n i t s ,  and an  i n c o r r e c t l y  pos i t ioned  d i r e c t i o n a l  v e n t  va lve .  A s  t h e s e  
problems would b e  c o r r e c t e d  dur ing  subsequsnt  o p e r a t i o n s ,  t h e  procedure was 
considered s a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  f u r t h e r  use.  A f t e r  t h e  problems were c o r r e c t e d ,  
t h e  procedure was s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  accomplished by a  second a t tempt  on 
29 February 1968. During subsequent  use  of t h e  procedure,  a  50 amp r e l a y  
nodule,  PIN 1A74890-501, SIN 142, f a i l e d  a s  note? on FARR 500-238-011, ar.d a  
replacement module was i x t a l l e d .  The procedure was then re-accomplished by 
t h e  t h i r d  a t tempt  on 12 March 1968, and was accepced on the  same d a t e .  The 
fo l lowing n a r r a t i o n  and t h e  measurement va lues  shown i n  Test Data Tabie 
4,2.10.1 a r e  from t h i s  t h i r d  a t t e n p t .  
The t e s t  s t a r t e d  by r e s e t t i n &  a l l  of t h e  mat r ix  magnetic l a t c h i n g  r e l a y s ,  and 
v e r i f y i n g  t h a t  t h e  correspcnding command r e l a y s  were i n  t h e  proper  s i a t e .  
V e r i f i c a t i o n  was made t h a t  t h e  umbi l i ca l  connectors  were mated. The ous 43119 
ta lkback power was turned on, and t h e  prelaunch checkout group wzs turned o f f .  
The forward and a £  t power buses were t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  e x t e r n a l  power. The 
sequencer  power, t h e  engine c o n t r o l  bus power, t h e  engine i g n i t i o n  b u s  power, 
t h e  APS bus 1 and bus 2 power, and t h e  p ropu l s ion  l r v e l  sensor  power, were a l l  
v e r i f i e d  t o  b e  o f f .  The range  s a f e t y  system 1 and 2 r e c e i . e r  power and EBW 
f i r i n g  u n i t  powers were a l l  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  e x t e r n a l  and v 2 r i f i e d  t o  bs o f f ,  
The swi tch  s e l e c t o r  checkout i n d i c a t i o n  enable  arid \rhe f l i g h t  measurement 
i n d i c a t i o n  enable  were both  turned on. 
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The bus 4D131 28 vdc power was turned on, and the  forward bus 1 i n i t i a l  
currenf and vol tage were measured. The range s a f e t y  s a f e  and .?xu device was 
v e r i f i e d  t o  b e  i n  the  SAFE condi t ion.  A s e r i e ~  of s t e p s  then set the  switch 
s e l e c t o r  funct ions  t o  t h e i r  proper s t a t e s .  
The 70 pound u l l age  engine r e s e t  ind ica t ion ,  t h e  LH2 continuous vent  valve  
r e s e t  and overboard valve closed ind ica t ions ,  t he  LH2 and LOX rep re s su r i za t ion  
mode r e s e t  ind ica t ion ,  t he  Lli2 and LOX rep re s su r i za t ion  con t ro l  valve reset 
ind tca t ion ,  and the  OzH2 burner p rope l lan t  valve  r e s e t  i nd i ca t ion  were a l l  
v e r i f i e d  t o  i t, CJ. 
The prone? ;a . l t  u t i l i z a t i o n  bo i lo f f  b i a s  was v e r i f i e d  t o  be  o f f .  The C2H2 burner 
spark sys:,. . 1 and 2 were measured, and i t  was v e r i f i e d  t h a t  the  02H2 burner 
LOX valve,  LOX shutdown valve,  and LH2 valve,  and the  Lti2 con t ro l  vent  o r i f i c e  
bypass valve,  were closed.  
The forward bus 1 q u i e s c e t t  cur ren t  was measured. The PCM system grGup was 
turned on and the  group cur ren t  w a s  measured. The bus 4D121 26 vdc power was 
turned on, and t h e  forward bus 2 cur ren t  and vo l tage  were measured. The 
prelaunch checkout group was turned om and t h e  cu r r en t  was measured. The 
DDAS ground s t a t i o n  s e l e c t o r  switch vas  manually s e t  t o  pos i t i on  1, and i t  was 
v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  ground s t a t i o n  was i n  syncronizat ion,  
The EFW pulse  sensor power .gas then turned o:E, and the  cold helium supply 
shutoff  valve w a s '  c losed.  The bus 4Dl l l  28 vdc power was turned on, and the  
a f t  bus 1 cur ren t  and vol tage were measured. The sequencer power was urned 
on and the  cur ren t  was measured. The forward a r~d  a f t  b a t t e r y  load t e s t s  were 
then turned o f f ,  and the  s t i m u l i  condi t ioner  wab r e s e t .  
A s e r i e s  of checks then v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t he  var ious  s t a g e  e l e c t r i c a l  funct ions  
were properly o f f  o r  on, and t h a t  the  s t a g e  valves  were properly open o r  c losed,  
a s  required f o r  subsequent s t a g e  operat ions .  A f i n a l  s e r i e s  of checks mea:ured 
the  5 vdc excitation module vol tages ,  t h e  range s a f e t y  system EBW f i r i n g  u n i t  
charging vol tages ,  t he  a f t  bus 2 vol tage,  t h e  fornard end a f t  b ~ s  b a t t e r y  
vol tages ,  and t h e  component t e s t  power voltage.  This completed the  s t age  power 
se tup.  
Following t h e  completion of t h e  s t a g e  power s e t u p ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  cond i t ions  scan  
p a r t  of t h e  procedure was accomplished. This v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  s t a g e  e l e c t r i c a l  
func t ions  were proper ly  o f f  o r  on,  t L a t  t h e  s t a g e  va lves  were proper ly  open o r  
c losed ,  and t h a t  va r ious  s t a g e  v o l t a g e s  were w i t h i n  t h e  proper l i m i t s  f o r  
subsequent checkout opera t ions .  
Engineering comments noted t h a t  t h e  LH2 tank prevalve  427A6, PIN 1649968-507, 
was not  i n s t a l l e d  a i  t h e  s t a r t  of t h i s  t e s t .  A va lve ,  SIN 123, was i n s t ~ l l e d  
on 28 February 1968, and was s a t i s f a c ~ o r i l y  t e s t e d  dur ing  t h e  second a t t empt .  It 
was a l s o  noted t h a t  t h e  50 ampere r e l a y  module 404A2A7, P/R 1A74890-501, S/N 113,  
was disconnected a t  t h e  s t a r t  of t h e  t e s t  because of FARR A271295 ( r e f e r e n c e  
paragraph 4.2.7, Umbilical I n t e r f a c e  Compat ib i l i ty  check).  Thic  d i d  n o t  a f f e c t  
t h e  t e s t ,  a s  t h e  module was not  energized dur ing  t h e  power s e t u p .  The FARR 
was d i s p o s i t i o n e d  and t h e  module was reconnected p r i o r  t o  t h e  t h i r 3  atLem?t 
of t h i s  test .  
A s  noted,  one FABR was w r i t t e n  dur ing  tne use  of t h i s  procedure t o  p repare  f o r  
another  automatic  t e s t .  FARR 500-238-011 r e j e c t e d  50 ampere r e l a y  module, 
P!K lA74890-501, SIN 142, because t h e  seGuence power motor d r i v e n  swi tch ,  
P I N  1A88061-1, SIN 361, f a i l e d  t o  o p e r a t e  p roper ly .  A new r e l a y  module, 
PIN 1A74890-501, SIN 138, was i n s t a l l e d  and s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  t e s t e d  dur ing  t h e  
t h i r d  a t tempt  of t h i f  t e s t .  
Seven r e v i s i o n s  were made t o  t h e  procedure: 
a. One r e v i s i o n  d e l e t e d  t h e  Model DSV-4B-298 monochrome system s t a t u s  
d i s p l a y ,  PIN 1B37968-1, from t h e  End I tem Equipment l i s t ,  a s  i t  was 
not  used i n  t h i s  t e s t .  
b .  One r e v i s i o n  d e l e t e d  two s t e p s  t o  reset and later set SIM channel 26 
dur ing  t h e  r e l a y  mat r ix  r e s e t  r o u t i n e .  A s  t h e  GSE power was n o t  turned 
o f f  a t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  i t  was no t  necessary t o  temporar i ly  d e a c t i v a t e  t h e  
GSE power low v o l t a g e  monitor ,  SIM channel  26. 
c ,  One r e v i s i o n  changed a  s t e p  izn t h e  i n i t i a l  c c n d i t i o n s  scan  t o  s e t  
SIM channel 24, r a t h e r  than  S I X  chhnnel 22 a s  l i s t e d ,  t o  se t  t h e  
c o r r e c t  channel .  
4.2.10 (Continued) 
d. One rev is ion  de le ted  two s t e p s  t o  v e r i f y  and p r in tou t  t h a t  the  EBW 
pulse sensor power was OFF, and added a breakpoint  a f t e r  a f t  bus 1 was 
turned on t o  permit manual v e r i f i c a t i o n  t h a t  t he  EBW pulse  sensor p w e r  
off  i nd i ca t ion ,  funct ion number 2614, was ON. This was necessary a s  
the  EBW pulse  sensor  power could not  be v e r i f i e d  u n t i l  a f t  bus 1 was 
turned on. 
e. Two rev is ions  modified the  pre- tes t  se tup  of t h e  Model DSV-4B-123 
DDAS ground s t a t i o n .  I n s i d e  the  s imulator ,  t h e  SYNC ERRoRSIOFF switch 
was s e t  t o  t he  OFF pos i t ion ,  t o  permit use of t h e  s i m t l a t o r  during 
troubleshooting.  On the  d i g i t  a1  s i g n a l  synchronizer,  the  VCO-XTAL 
cont ro l  was s e t  t o  VCO, r a t h e r  than t o  XTAL as l i s t e d ,  and the  SERVO 
dPEN/CLOSED cont ro l  was set t o  CLOSED, t o  prevent the computer from 
getc ing an in te rmi t te t , t  out-of-synchronization ind i ca t ion  when the  
ground s t a t i o n  was ac tua l ly  synchronized. 
f .  One rev is ion  changed the  expected value of t he  i n i t i a l  vo l tage  measure- 
ments of the  power suppl ies  f o r  forward buses 1 and 2, and zf t bus 1, 
from 28.0 39.5 vdc t o  b e  26.8 f0.5 vdc, t o  compensate f o r  remote sensing 
of the  power suppl ies .  
4.2.10.1 Tes t  Data Table, Stage Power Setup 
- 
Function 
Forward bus 1 I n i t i a l  Current (amp) 
Forward Bus 1 Voltage (vdc) 
02H2 Burner Spark System 1 (vdc) 
02H2 Burner Spark System 2 (vdc) 
Forward Bus 1 Quiescent Current (amp! 
PCM Systen Group CuT-.rent (amp) 
Forward Bus 2 Current (amp) 
Forward Bus 2 Voltage (vdc) 
Prelaunch Checkout Group Current (amp) 
Aft  Bus 1 Current (amp) 
Aft  Bus 1 Voltzp-1 (vdc) 
Sequencer Currenl  (amp) 
Aft  5 vdc Exci t .  Module (vdc) 
Forward 1 5 vdc Exci t .  Module (vdc) 
% w a r d  2 5 vdc Exci t .  Module (vdc) 
1 EBW F i r i n g  Unit Charging Voltage (vdc) 
, 2 EBW F i r ing  Uni.t Charging Voltage (vdc) 
Aft  Bus 2 Voltage (vdc) 
Forward Bus 1 Battery Voltage (vdc) 
Forward Bus 2 Battery Voltage (vdc) 
Aft  Bus 1 Bat tery  Voltage (vdc) 
Af t  Bus 2 Bat tery  Voltage (vdc) 
Component Test Power Voltage (vdc j 
Measurement 
5.50 
28.04 
0 .oo 
0 .oo 
0.70 
4.30 
0.10 
28.04 
1.20 
0.20 
27 ..I6 
- 0.10 
4.99 
5 -01  
5 .OO 
0 .oo 
0 moo 
0 .oo 
0 000 
0.04 
0 a00 
0 .oo 
0.04 
Limits  
-- 
20.0 max 
28.0 f2.0 
0.0 f0.5 
0.0 f0 .5  
5.0 max 
5.b f 3 . 0  
2.0 max 
28.0 fO.? 
1.0 k3.0 
2.0 msx 
28.0 f 0 . 5  
0.0 f3 .0  
5.0 kO.030 
5.0 20.030 
5.0 f0.030 
0.0 f l . 0  
0.0 21.0 
0.u f1.0 
0 .o k l  .o 
0.0 f1.0 
0.3 f1 .0  
0.0 f1.0 
0.0 f1.0 
4.2.11 S tage  Power Turnoff (1B66561 C) 
- 
This procedure s h u t  down t h e  s t a g e  power d i s t r i b u t i a t .  system a f t e r  t h e  
c o m p l e t i ~ n  of va r ious  s t a g e  sys te t l  checko , ,~  procedures,  and re tu rned  t h e  s t a g e  
t o  t h e  de-energeized condi t i o r ,  
To ensure  t h a t  t h e  procedure would c k a c t i v a t e  t h e  s t a g e  power, t t  was i n i t i a l l y  
conducted on 16 February 1968, a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  a p p l i c a t i o n  of power t o  t h e  
s t a g e .  T h i s  a t tempt had s e v e r a l  minor malfunct ion  i n d i c a t i o n s  caused by a n  
u n i n s t a l l e d  LH2 tank prevalve ,  u ~ ~ ~ d j u s t e d  p o i n t  l c v e l  s e n s o r  c o n t r o l  u n i t s ,  
and an i n c o r r e c t l y  pos i t ione4  d i r e c t i o n a l  ven t  va lve .  A s  t h e s e  prob1er.s would 
b e  cor rec ted  dur ing  subsequent o p e r a t i o n s ,  t h e  procedurz was cons idered  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  s t a g e  shutdown use .  A f t e r  t h e  problems were corrected, t h e  
procedure was s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  coilpleted by t h e  second a t tempt  on 29 February 1968, 
and was accepted on 12 March 1968. 
A f t e r  v e r i f i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  ta lkback,  forward bus 1, e f t  bus 1, and sequencer  
powers were a l l  on, t h e   witch s e l e c t o r  func ' . . s were turned o f f ,  and a s e r i e s  
of checks v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  s t a g e  func t io t~ ;  were i n  t h e  proper  de-snerbAzed 
s t a g e ,  and t h a t  t h e  s t a g e  bus powers were o f f .  The EBb? pu l se  s e n s o r  power 
was turned o f f ,  t h e  range s a f e t y  recei-ver power m d  EBW f i r i n g  u n i t  power were 
t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  e x t e r n a l ,  and t h e  s a f e  and arm dev ice  waF v e r i f i e d  t o  b e  i n  
t h e  s a f e  c o n d i t i o n ,  The ta lkback power vns turned o f f ,  and t h e  xnatrix magnetic 
l a t c h i n g  r e l a y s  were r e s e t ,  completing che s t a g e  pager t - i rnof f  . The swi tch  
s e l e c t o r  was used 47 t imes dur ing  t h e  procedui :. 
Engineering comments noted t h a t  t :e LH- ,. tank p r e ~ a l v e  427A6, PIN lA49968-50 7 ,  
was no t  i n s t a l l e d  a t  t h e  & t a r t  oi ;h is  tes t .  Valve: S/! 1 2 3 ,  was i n s t a l l e d  on 
28 February 1968, and was s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  tes'. 2 3 .  NG p.ri.blems were encountered 
dur ing  t h e  second a t t empt ,  and no FARR's were w r i t t e n .  Thrce r e v i s i o n s  were 
made t o  t h e  procedure: 
a .  One r e v i s i o n  del zted t h e  Model DSV-4B-298 monochrome s y s  tern s t a t u s  
d i s p l a y ,  PIN 1B37968-1, F ,Irn th:! End I tem Equipmect l i s t ,  a s  i t  was not  
w e d  dur ing  t h i s  t e s t ,  
' :I e One revis-lon c h a ~ g e d  a b; f f e r  t a b l e  eti,.ry t o  be "DC2/SW S 31 ,' A i T Y  
PWR (CH 67)" r a t h e r  than  "DS2/SW S PCM Rk' b P S Y  PWR (CH 65)' '  r: listec!, 
t o  coLrect  a  t e s t  requireme1.c~ drawing e r r o r .  
c. One r e i s i o n  deleted a s t e p  t o  reset SIH channel 26 at the  end of the  
parer turnoff.  This SIU channel, f o r  GSE p t r  supply l a w  voltage, 
should not  be  reset unless the  GSE power wur  turned o f f .  
4.2.12 Signal Conditioning Setup (1B64681 D) 
This procedure ca l ibra ted  the stage 5 v o l t  and 20 v o l t  exc i t a t ion  modules p r i o r  
t o  the  rrse of t h e  s t age  ins t ru lcn ta t ion  system, and cal ibcated rap itm of the 
s tage  s igna l  conditioning eq*~ipacnt  h a t  were found t o  be out of tolerance 
during testiw. The signal conditioning e q u i p e n t  consisted of those items 
required t o  convert transducer law l e v e l  o r  a c  s igna l s  t o  t h e  0 to 5 vdc form 
used by t h e  telemetry system, and included dc amplif iers ,  temperature bridges, 
frequency t o  dc .converters and expanded s c a l e  voltage monitors. Only the 
pa r t i cu la r  items cal ibrated during t h i s  procedure are noted b e l w  and i n  
Test  Data Table 4.2.12.1. During computer holds, t h i s  procedure cas a l s o  used 
as required t o  troubleshoot instrumentation problems. 
The procedure was i n i t i a t e d  on 16 February 1968, and t he  exc i t a t ion  module 
ca l ibra t ions  were completed by 20 February 1968, a f t e r  2 days of a c t i v i t y .  
The procedure w a s  then held open f o r  use as required during subsequent VCL 
ac t iv i ty .  Additional ca l ibra t ions  were acco~p l i shed  on 4 days of a c t i v i t y  
between 29 February and 19 March 1966, and the  procedure was closed out and 
accepted on 29 Hay 1968. The s t age  paver setup, HCCO 1B66560, was performed 
p r io r  t o  any ca l ib ra t ion  a c t i v i t y ,  t o  provide e l e c t r i c a l  p w e r  t o  the  equipment. 
Three 5 v o l t  exci ta t . '  ..I. :odules were ca l ibra ted .  The input voltage t o  each 
module was ver i f i ed  ta be 28 f 1 vdc, and each module w a s  adjusted t o  obtain 
a 5 vdc output of 5.000 -005 vdc, a -20 vdc output of -20.000 f0.005 vdc, 
and an ac output of 10 f 1 vol t s  peak-to-peak a t  2006 f 100 Hz. The f i n a l  values 
measured, as shown i n  the  Test Data Table, were a l l  within the above l i m i t s .  
The ac  output measurements were made with a t e s t  switch i n  four differenir 
posit ions,  and were found t o  be the same f o r  each posi t ion.  
Six 20 v c l t  exc i ta t ion  modules were ca l ibra ted  by adjust ing the  coarse control  
and f i n e  control  on each module t o  obtain an output of 20.000 f0.005 vdc. As 
shown i n  the Test Data Table, the  f i n a l  value measured f o r  each module was 
within the  above l i m i t s .  
6-2-12 (Continued) 
Three temperature bridges required ca l ibra t ion ,  as @ ~ t e d  i r ~  tbr Test Data Table. 
With a ;w l eve l  ca l ib ra t ion  input,  the t emper~ tu re  bridge uas adjusted t o  
obtain a bridge output of 0.00 f0.05 mvdc. With a high ieve l  ca l ib ra t ion  input,  
t he  bridge output was ve r i f i ed  t o  be 24.0 f0 .3  mvdc. As shown i n  the Test 
Data Table, the f i n a l  values measured f o r  each temperature bridge were within 
these l i m i t s .  
One temperature measurement w a s  ca l ibra ted  by adjust ing the  temperature br idge 
and the  associated dc amplifier.  This w a s  the  propellant u t i l i z a t i o n  oven 
s t a b i l i t y  monitor, measurement N63, temperature bridge 411A6lA214, P/N 1868861-1, 
S/N 170, and dc amplif ier  41lA6lA226, PIN lA82395-1, SIN 2571. The dc amplif ier  
zero control,  and the  temperature bridge potentiometer, were f n i t i a l l y  adjusted 
f o r  a 0.000 f0.005 vdc output with a law l e v e l  cal5bratj-on s ignal  applied. 
With a high l eve l  ca l ib ra t ion  s i g n a l  applied, the  dc amplif ier  gain control  
was  adjusted t o  obtain a gain output of 4.00 vdc, meeting the  4.000 f0.005 vdc 
limits. With a l o w  l eve l  ca l ib ra t ion  s igna l  again applied, the  dc amplif ier  
zero control  w a s  adjusted t o  obtain a zero output of 0.00 vdc, meeting t h e  0 
0.000 f0.005 vdc l i m i t s .  
Two expanded s c a l e  voltage monitor modules were ca l ibra ted  by ca l ib ra t ing  t h e  
associated dc amplifiers.  These were the  s t a t i c  inverter-converter 5 vdc 
monitor, measurement M 4 ,  expanded s c a l e  voltage module 411A61A255, P/N 1A95181-1, 
SIN 118, and dc amplifier 41lA6lA254, PIN lA82395-1, SIN 2447; and the  s t a t i c  
inverter-converter 21 vdc monitor, measurement M23, expanded s c a l e  voltage 
module 41lA6lA253, PIN lA95181-501, SIN 133, and dc amplif ier  41lA6lA252, 
PIN 1A82395-503, SIN 527. With a low leve l  calibrat-n input,  the dc amplif ier  
zero control  was adjusted t o  obtain a zero outpur of 0.000 f0.005 vdc. With 
a high l e v e l  ca l ib ra t ion  input,  t h e  dc amplifier gain control  was adjusted t o  
obtain the  proper gain output f o r  the  pa r t i cu la r  ampl i f ie r ,  A s  shown i n  the  
Test Data Table, the  f i n a l  values,.measured f o r  each amplifier were within the  
prc,?er l i m i t s .  
4.2.12 (Con t i n w d )  
Two 400 g o  expanded s c a l e  frequency t o  dc conver ters  were c a l i b r a t e d ,  as 
shown i n  the  Test  Data Table. With a high l e v e l  c a l i b r a t i o n  s i g n a l  of 410 
9 . 0 5  Hz appl ied,  t he  frequency t o  dc  conver ter  w a s  adjusted t o  ob ta in  an 
output  of 5.00 M.O1 vdc. With a low l e v e l  c a l i b r a t i o n  s i g n a l  of 390 fO.05 
Hz appl ied,  t he  conver ter  was ad jus ted  t o  ob ta in  an output  of  0.00 f0.01 vdc. 
As shown i n  the  Test  Data Table, t h e  f i n a l  values  measured f o r  each module 
were within  the  required l i n i t s .  
Engineering connnents noted t h a t  temperature br idge module 411A61A226, PIN 
lB68861-1, was not  i n s t a l l e d  a t  the  start of t h i s  test, but was i n s t a l l e d  and 
t e s t e d  during the  test. No s t a g e  problems w e r e  encountered during t h i s  
procedure, and no FARR's were wr i t t en .  One minor problem with a GSE power 
supply was corrected during t h e  test. Eight r ev i s ions  were made t o  t h e  pro- 
cedure : 
a. One rev is ion  added a preliminary s t e p  t o  measure t h e  a u x i l i a r y  
hydraul ic  pump motor conta iner  ambient gas  pressure ,  measurement 
D209, funct ion number 2401. This ambient p ressure  had t o  be 
measured before  any hydraul ic  system procedures w e r e  s t a r t e d ,  as 
the  pressure  could no t  be b led  down once thc  hydrau l ic  system was 
pressurized.  The ambient p ressure  was measured as -0.262 ps ig ,  
wi thin  t he  0.0 f1.2 p s i g  l i m i t s .  
b. One rev is ion  corrected a typing e r r o r  t o  show t h a t  t h e  Model 
DSV-4B-279 ins t rumentat ion checkou r u n i t  console assembly w a s  
PIN 1B28115-1, r a t h e r  than PIN 142.:!115-1, as l i s t e d .  
c. Three rev is ions  corrected errcrs 1.n t he  procedure test tab les .  The 
mul t ip lexer  matr ix  po in t s  f o r  m?a.surement N55 were cor rec ted  t o  be 
CP1-647 and DP1-887, r a t h e r  than CPl-888 and DP1-658, a s  l i s t e d .  
The c a l l o u t s  f o r  measurement C382 were changed t o  be a f t  rack 
404664, r a t h e r  than 404A66; channel decoder connection J1 t o  
404W206P4, r a t h e r  than 404W206P7; and br idge,  PIN 1B63306-529, l oca t ion  
A225, connection 52 t o  404A64W200t 25, r a t h e r  than br idge,  P/Y 
1B63306-525, l oca t ion  A205, c.onnet..tion 52 t o  404A66W200P5. The 
e f f e c t i v i t y  of measurement N63 war corrected t o  be both S-IB and 
S-V s tages ,  r a t h e r  than S-1% s t ages  only. 
d. One rev is ion  dele ted an ex i s t i ng  t e s t  equipment hookup i n s t r u c t i o n  
paragraph and s u b s t i t u t e d  a new paragraph spec i fy ing  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  
s t a g e  and GSE cables  involved, and providng inspec t ioz  v e r i f i c a t i o n  
of the  removal and i n s t a l l a t i o r ,  of the  cables.  The o r i g i n a l  para- 
graph d id  no ;: provide f o r  t h i s  Srerif i c a t i on .  
4.2.12 (Continued) 
- 
e. Two r ev i s i ons  noted t h a t  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  of measurement N63 and 
a  r e c a l i b r a t i o n  of measurement M29 were accomplished us ing t h e  STC 
Beta Test se tup  i n s t ead  of t h e  VCL t e s t  se tup.  The Model DSV-4B-279 
ins t rumenta t ion  checkout console assembly, r equ i red  f o r  VCL c a l i b r a t i o n  
ope ra t i ons ,  had been disconnected from t h e  s t a g e  mu l t i p l exe r  be fore  
t he se  c a l i b r s t i o c s  were conducted, and t h e  Beta test s e tup  was t h e  
most exped i t ious  way t o  perform t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n s .  I t  was a l s o  noted 
t h a t  measurement M29 requ i red  r e c a l i b r a t i o n  bezause i t  had d r i f t e d  
out-of- tolerance a f t e r  a  previous c a l i b r a t i o n .  
4.2.12.1 Tes t  Data Table, S inna l  cond i t ion ing  Setup 
5  Volt Exc i t a t i on  Module. PIN 1A77310-503.1 
Reference 5vdc Occ,. -20 vdc Out. a c  Output 
Locat ion  - SIN (vdc) (vdc) _(vpp) - Hz 
20 Volt Exc i t a t i on  Module, PIN 1A74036-1.2 
Reference 
Location S/N 20 vdc Output (vdc) 
411A61A242 335 20.000 
404A62A241 322 20.001 
404A63A241 -. $I b 20.001 
404A64A241 327 20.001 
404665A241 321 20.002 
404A63A233 323 20.001 
Temperature Bridpe Ca l i b r a t i on  
Output (mvdc) 
Reference 
Meas. Nc. and Fucntion PIN - SIN Location - Low ttign 
C6 - GH2 Sta -  " B o t t l e  
Temperature 1,498088-501 87 404A64A207 0  .OO 24.26 
C7 - Engine Control  
Helium Ter?. 1A98088-501 9 1  404A64A208 -0 -04 24.17 
4.2.12.1 (Continued) 3 
Output (mvdc) 
Reference 
Meas. NO. and Function PIN S/N Location - Low Hink 
C199 - Thrust Chamber 
Jacket Temp. 1A98088-1 65 404A64A209 -0.04 24.21 
Expanded Scale Voltage Cal ibrat ion 
Meas. NO. and Function 
- 
Measured L i m i t s  
M4 - S t a t i c  Inverter-Converter 5 vdc Monitor 
Amplifier Zero Output (vdc) 0.002 0.000 f0.005 
Amplifier Gain Output (vdc) 4.000 4.000 3 . 0 0 5  
M23 - S t a t i c  Inverter-Converter 21 vdc Monitor 
Amplifier Zero Output (vdc) 0.002 0.000 z0.005 
Amplifier Gain Output (vdc) 2.285 2.285 tO.005 
400 Hz Expanded Scale Frequency t o  DC Converter Cal ibrat ion 
Output (vdc) 
Reference 
Meas. No. and Function PIN S/N Location 390 Hz 410 Hz 
M12 - S t a t i c  Inv-Conv Freq 1B37523-501 85 404A65A233 0.006 5.002 
M29 - LOX C/D Inv Freq 1B37523-501 84 4046656209 -0.003 5.004 
4.2.13 Telemetry and Ranne Safety Antenna System (1B64679 D) 
This t e s t  procedure was used t o  ver i fy  the i n t e g r i t y  of the  telemetry and 
range sa fe ty  antenna systems by verifying tha t  the cont inui t ies ,  VSWR's, 
inse r t ion  losses ,  phasing, and power l eve l s  of the  system were a l l  within the 
required l i m i t s .  I n  addition,  the center frequency and c a r r i e r  deviation of 
the PCM t ransmit ter  were determined t o  be correc t ,  and the operation of the 
PCM RF assembly power function was checked. The items involved i n  t h i s  t e s t  
included : 
Par t  Name Reference Location P/N S/N 
PCM RF Assembly 411A64A200 1B65788-1 18001 
Bi-Directional Coupler 411A64A204 1A69214-503 20010 
4.2.13 (Continued) 
Pa r t  Nape Reference Location P/N S/N 
Coaxial Switch 
Power Divider 
Telemetry Antennas 
Reflected Power Detector 
Forward Power Detector 
Dumy Load 
Di rec t iona l  Power Divider 
Hybrid Power Divider 
Range Safety  Antennas 
I n i t i a t e d  on 19 February 1968, the  checkout was completed on 27 February 1968, 
a f t e r  6 days of a c t i v i t y .  The ~ r o c e d u r e  was c e r t i f i e d  a s  acceptable  on 
7 March 1968. 
The tests i n  t h i s  procedure were general ly  performed by disconnecting var ious  
transmission l i n e s  i n  the  telemetry and range s a f e t y  RF systems, and deter-  
mining i n s e r t i o n  lo s se s  and VSWR'S f o r  var ious  segments of the  systems. 
Measurements of rhe telemetry system components were made a t  258.5 t0.1 MHz, 
and the  range s a f e t y  system components were measured a t  450.0 10.1 MHz. A 
C --a+ : t e s t  cable,  P/N 1B50922-1, was c a l i b r a t e d  f o r  use i n  the  procedure, with t he  
VSWR measured a t  both operat ing frequencies.  These VSWR's a r e  shown i n  Test 
Data Table 4.2.13.1, along with o ther  measurements made during the  t e s t .  
The telemetry system i n s e r t i o n  lo s se s  were measured from t h e  PCM RF assembly 
t r ansmi t t e r  output  t o  each antenna, wi th  the  o the r  antenna replaced by a 
50 ohm load. The phase d i f f e r ence  of the  transmission l i n e s  from the  power 
d iv ide r  t o  the  antennas was measured wi th  t h e  antennas replaced by s h o r t  c i r -  
c u i t  terminations,  and the  vSWR'S of these  l i n e s  were measured with  the  
antennas connected. With t he  coaxial  switch energized,  the  telemetry system 
closed loop VSWR was measured from the  t r ansmi t t e r  output  t o  the  dummy load.  
With the  coaxial  switch de-energized, the  telemetry system open loop VSWR was 
measured from t h e  t r ansmi t t e r  output  t o  the  antennas. 
4.2.13 (Continued) 
On the  range s a f e t y  system transmission l i n e s ,  the  cen te r  conductor cont inu i ty  
r e s i s t ances  were measured from the  input  of each rece iver  t o  t he  output  of 
each antenna, and the  i n s u l a t i o n  r e s i s t ances  were measured between the  cen te r  
conductor and the  sh i e ld  a t  both rece iver  inputs  and both antenna outputs .  A 
series of i n s e r t i o n  l o s s  checks then measured the  i s o l a t i o n  between the  two 
rece iver  inputs ,  t he  i n s e r t i o n  l o s s  between e a c h r e c e i v e r  and each antenna, 
and between each rece iver  and t h e  d i r e c t i o n a l  power d iv ide r  closed loop check- 
ou t  connector, and the  i n s e r t i o n  l o s s  i n  t he  closed loop checkout cab le  between 
t h e  d i r e c t i o n a l  power d iv ide r  and the  forward umbil ical .  VSWR measurements 
were then made on the  transmission l i n e s  from t h e  hybird power d iv ide r  ou tpu ts  
t o  each antenna, and on the  complete range s a f e t y  system from the  input  of 
each rece iver  t o  t he  antennas. 
The s t a g e  power was turned on f o r  t he  PCM t r ansmi t t e r  tests, and, wi th  a dummy 
load connected t o  t he  PCM RF assembly t r ansmi t t e r  output ,  t he  PCM t r ansmi t t e r  
cen te r  frequency and c a r r i e r  dev ia t ion  were measured. The t r ansmi t t e r  output  
power w a s  then measured using a Bird RF power meter. With t h e  t r ansmi t t e r  
reconnected t o  t he  system, t he  forward power de t ec to r  output  w a s  measured and 
v e r i f i e d  t o  be  wi th in  f 3  percent  of the  de t ec to r  c a l i b r a t i o n  requirement f o r  
t h e  t r ansmi t t e r  output  power. For c a l i b r a t i o n  of t he  r e f l e c t e d  power de t ec to r ,  
the  forward power de t ec to r  output  was measured, and the  equivalent  forward 
power w a s  determined from the  de t ec to r  c a l i b r a t i o n .  The r e f l e c t e d  power was 
measured and v e r i f i e d  t o  be 11 fl percent  of the  forward power. The output  
of the  r e f l ec t ed  power de t ec to r  w a s  then measured and v e r i f i e d  t o  be wi th in  
f3  percent  of the  de t ec to r  c a l i b r a t i o n  requirement f o r  t he  measured r e f l e c t e d  
power. The v a l i d i t y  of the  power de t ec to r  measurements was then checked by 
ve r i fy ing  t h a t  t he  s i g n a l  condi t ioning ampl i f i e r s  f o r  t h e  de t ec to r s  were 
adjusted f o r  the  proper gain.  The telemetry RF system r e f l e c t e d  power and 
t ransmi t te r  output  power were then measured through the  A0 and BO telemetry 
mul t ip lexers .  
4.2.13 (Continued) 
A f i n a l  check v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  forward bus 1 c u r r e n t  d id  n o t  i n c r e a s e  when 
t h e  PCM RF assembly powtr was turned on,  and t h a t  t h e  RF s i l e n c e  command would 
c u t  o f f  t h e  RF assembly power. 
Engineering comments noted t h a t  t h e r e  were no p a r t s  s h o r t a g e s  a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
t e s t .  No s t a g e  problems were encountered dur ing  t h e  test ,  and no FARR's were 
w r i t t e n .  Two minor problems were encour-tered invo lv ing  t h e  test equipment. 
An i n c o r r e c t  dummy load was i n i t i a l l y  used,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  h igh  i n s e r t i o n  l o s s  
measure me^:^, and t h e  GSE therrnocondi t i o n i n g  s e r v i c e r  f a i l e d  t o  mainta in  t h e  
c o r r e c t  c o l d p l a t e  temperature a t  one p o i n t .  Both of t h e s e  problems were c o r r e c t e d .  
l b e n t y  r e v i s i o n s  were made t o  t h e  procedure: 
a. One r e v i s i o n  d e l e t e d  a requirement  t o  check t h e  t e s t  a r t i c l e s  f o r  
compliance wi th  t h e  a p ~ l i c a b l e  manufacturing,  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  and 
assemly drawings, a s  t h i s  v a s  a d u p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  manfacturing 
e f f o r t  
b .  Three r e v i s i o n s  added two Microlab TA-5FT 50 ohm dummy loads  t o  t h e  
Non-End Item Equipment l i s t ,  and added two n o t e s  t o  use  t h e  dummy 
loads  t o  s i m u l a t e  t h e  range s a f e t j  an tennas  whenever any antenna o r  
r e c e i v e r  c a b l e  was l e f t  disconnected dur ing  t h e  procedure.  The 
t ransmiss ion  l i n e s  had t o  t e rmina te  i n  50 ohm loads  t o  mainta in  an 
o p e r a t i o n a l  system. 
c .  One r e v i s i o n  changed a r e f e r e n c e  measurement from 0 +1 db t o  b e  
0 f O . l  db, t o  c o r r e c t  a typing e r r o r  and g i v e  t h e  c o r r e c t  t o l e r a n c e .  
d m  Two r e v i s i o n s  changed t h e  procedure a t  two p l a c e s  t o  t u r n  o f f  t h e  
system power b e f o r e  d i sconnec t ing  any t r ansmiss ion  c a b l e s ,  and t o  
t u r n  t h e  power back on b e f o r e  proceeding w i t h  t h e  tests. 
e. Four r e v i i i o n s  added a Bird  Model 6 1  RF power meter t o  t h e  Mon-End 
I tem Equi nent l is t ,  and modified t h e  PCM t r a n s m i t t e r  checks t o  
connect t is power meter, memure t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  o u t p u t  power, and 
disconne, t h e  power mete r ,  This  o u t p u t  power meas~rement  r ep laced  
t h e  l i s t  measurement us ing  a dummy load  and an  HP431B power meter ,  
t o  g i v e  more a c c u r a t e  reading.  
f .  One r e v i s i o n  changed t?- . requirement t h a t  t h e  s t a g e  thermoconditiong 
system c o l d p l a t e  temperature be  s t a b i l i z e d  a t  55 f5OF dur ing  t h e  PCM 
t r a n s m i t t e r  power checks,  t o  r e q u i r e  t h a t  t h e  temperature b e  s t a b i l i z e d  
a t  59 f5OF. This  was t o  permit  more a c c u r a t e  readings .  
4.2.13 (Continued) 
g. One rev is ion  changed the  to lerance on the  A 0  and BO telemetry m ~ l t i p l e x e r  
-1 
measurements of the  PCM t r ansmi t t e r  output  power t o  be f l . O O  watt, 
r a t h e r  than 21.05 watts a s  l i s t e d ,  t o  provide an acceptable checkout 
to lerance.  
h. One rev is ion  added a s t e p  t o  disconnect  t he  t ransmi t te r  output  cable  
from the  dummy load a f t e r  the  t r ansmi t t e r  frequency measurements were 
made, a s  t he  cab le  had t o  be  connected t o  o the r  test equipment f o r  
subsequent t e s t s .  
i. Two rev i s ions  added, and corrected,  s t e p s  t o  v e r i f y  t3l.- gain adjust -  
ment of the  power de t ec to r  s i g n a l  co2di t ioning amp1ifie.x by checking 
the  GSE numeric readout f o r  measurzments N 1 8  and N55, funct ion 
numbers 2024 and 2105, under high and low RACS condit ions.  Ve r i f i ca t ion  
of the  ampl i f ie r  c a l i b r a t i o n s  w a s  required,  a s  t h e  regula r  v e r i f i c a t i o n  
during the  DDAS checkout would not  be accomplished u n t i l  a f t e r  t h i s  
procedure. 
j. Two rev is ions  added, and corrected,  s t e p s  t o  accomplish an FM/FM 
t r a n s s i t t e r  check, t o  v e r i f y  t h e  RF assembly power and cur ren t ,  and 
the  operat ion of t he  RF s i l e n c e  command. 
k. One rev is ion  de le ted  the  Model DSV-4B-298 monochrome system s t a t u s  
display PIN lB37968-1, from t h e  End I tem Equipment I f s t ,  a s  t he  
u n i t  was under design evaluat ion and was not  ready f o r  checkout 
use. 
1. One r ev i s ion  changed the  PCM t r ansmi t t e r  c a r r i e r  dev ia t ion  ca l cu l a t i on  
t o  be  ( f 2  - f1)/2;  r a t h e r  than ( f l  - f 2 ) / 2  as l i s t e d ,  because 
upper bandedge frequency f 2  is always g r e a t e r  than lower bandedge 
frequency f 1. 
4.2.13.1 Test  Data Table, Telemetry and Range Safety  Antenna System 
Function Measurement L i m i t s  - 
Test Cable Cal ib ra t ion  
VSWR a t  258.5 MHz 
VSWR a t  450.0 MHz 
Telemetry System Tests 
I n s e r t i o n  Loss t o  Antenna 1 (db) 
I n s e r t i o n  Loss t o  Antenna 2 (db) 
Antenna Line Phase Difference (deg) 
VSWR t o  Antenna 1 
VSWR t o  Antenna 2 
System Closed Loop VSWR 
System Open Loop VSWR 
* L i m i t s  Not Specif ied 
4.9 6.7 max 
4 .7 6.7 max 
6.46 30.0 max 
1 .I6 1 . 7  max 
1.37 1 . 7  max 
1.27 1.5 max 
1.34 1 . 7  max 
4.2.13.1 (Continued) 
Range Safe ty  System Tests 
Transmission Line Cont inui ty  Kesistance 
Receiver 1 t o  Antenna 1 (ohms) 
Receiver 1 t o  Antenna 2 (ohms) 
Receiver 2 t o  Antenna 1 (ohms) 
Receiver 2 t o  Antenna 2 (ohms) 
Transmission Line  I n s u l a t i o n  R e s i s t ~ n c e  
Receiver 1 (megohms) 
Receiver 2 (megohms) 
Antenna 1 (megohms) 
Antenna 2 (rnegrhms) 
I n s e r t i o n  Loss Checks 
Receiver 1 t o  Receiver  2 I s o l a t i o n  (db) 
Receiver 1 t o  Antenna 1 Loss (db) 
Receiver 1 t o  Antenna 2 Loss (db) 
Receiver  2 t o  Antenna 1 Loss (db) 
Receiver 2 t o  Antenna 2 Loss (db) 
Receiver 1 t o  Checkout Connector Loss (db) 
Receiver  2 t o  Checkout Connector Loss (db) 
Closed C i r c u i t  Checkout Cable Loss (db) 
VSWR Checks 
Power Divider  t o  Antenna 1 ne VSWR 
Power Divider  t o  Antenna 2 ne VSWR 
Receiver  1 System VSWR 
Receiver 2 System VSWR 
PCM Transmit ter  RF Tests 
Center  Frequency (MHz) 
Car r i e r  Deviat ion (kHz) 
Output Power (wat ts )  
Forward Power Detector  Output ( m i l l i v o l t s )  
Forward Power Detector  Output ( m i l l i v o l t s )  
Equivalent  Forward Power (wa t t s )  
Ref lec ted  Power (wat ts )  
Ref lec ted  Power Detector  Output ( m i l l i v o l t s )  
Ref lec ted  Power, A0 (wa t t s )  
Ref lec ted  Power, BO (wa t t s )  
Transmi t t e r  Output Power, A0 (wat ts )  
Transmit ter  Output Power, BO (wat ts )  
*Limits Not Specified 
Measurement Limi ts  
In f  
In f  
I n f  
Inf  
0 .5  rnax 
0.5 max 
0.5  rnax 
0.5 rnax 
100.0 min 
1.00.0 min 
100.0 min 
100.0 min 
25.0 min 
6.0 rnax 
6.0 rnax 
6.0 rnax 
6.0 rnax 
2480,+1.9,-1a5 
24.0,+1.1,-1.5 
1 .5  rnax 
1.7 rnax 
1.7 rnax 
1.7 rnax 
1 . 7  rnax 
h.2.14 Hydraul ic  System F i l l .  Flush.  Bleed, and F l u i d  Samples (1B40973 E) 
This  manual procedure ensured t h a t  t h e  h y d r a u l i c  system was c o r r e c t l y  f i l l e d ,  
f l u s h e d ,  b l e d ,  and maintained f r e e  of  contaminants  d u r i n g  h y d r a u l i c  system 
o p e r a t i o n .  The h y d r a u l i c  3 r f : ; su re  and t empera tu re  were checked f o r  p rope r  
o p e r a t i o n a l  l e v e l s ,  t h e  h y d r a u l i c  system t r ansduce r '  were t e s t e d  f o r  proper  
o p e r a t i o n ,  and engine  c l e a r a n c e  i n  t h e  a f t  s k i r t  was v e r i f i e d .  The h y d r a g l i c  
system components involved  i n  t h i s  test were t h e  a u x i l i a r y  h y d r a u l i c  pump: 
PIN lA66241-511, S/N X458912; t h e  engine  d r i v e n  h y d r a u l i c  pump, PIN 1A66240- 
505, SIN X457813; t h e  a c c u m u l a t o r / r e s e r v o i r  assembly, P/N lB29319-519, SIN 26; 
t h e  p i t c h  h y d r a u l i c  a c t u a t o r ,  PIN lA66248-507, SIN 77 ;  and t h e  yaw h y d r a u l i c  
a c t u a t o r ,  PIN lA66248-507-012, SIN 66. 
This  procedure was i n i t i a t e d  on 20 February 1968, and w a s  completed, except  
f o r  t h e  preshipment p r e p a r a t i o n s ,  by 1 March 1968. The procedure  was then  
h e l d  open f o r  u s e  d u r i n g  automat ic  t e s t i n g ,  w i t h  a d d i t i o n a l  t e s t i n g  being 
accomplished between 25 A p r i l  and i May 1968 due t o  t h e  replacement of  t h e  
a u x i l i a r y  h y d r a u l i c  pump qu ick  d i s c o n a e c t  and t h e  accummul.ator/reser-~oir 
a i r  f i l l  v a l v e  ( r e f e r e n c e  FARR'S 500-238-127 and 500-238-143). A t  t h e  
complet ion of s t a g e  t e s t i n g ,  t h e  preshlpment  p r e p a r a t i o n s ,  were accomplished 
on 27 May 1968, and t h e  procedure  was accepted  on 4 June  1966. The procedure  
w a s  a c t i v e  on 1 2  days dur ing  t h i s  pe r iod .  
Before t h e  test was s t a r t e d ,  t h e  GSE and s t a g e  p re l imina r )  s e t u p s  were 
accomplished. The GSE Model DSV-4B-358 h y d r a u l i c  pumping u n i t  (HPU), P/N 
1A57443-1, was f l u s h e d  and checked f o r  h y d r a u l i c  f l u i d  c l e a n l i n e s s ,  and 
connected t o  t h e  s t a g e  h y d r a u l i c  system by p r e s s u r e  and r e t u r n  hoses.  
The h y d r a u l i c  system a i r  t a n k  was p r e s s u r i z e d  t o  430 f50  p s i g ,  and a l e a k  
check o f  t h e  a u x i l i a r y  pump purge  system v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e r e  was no leakage .  
An a i r  t a n k  decay check was conducted concur ren t  wi th  o t h e r  c h x k s  i n  t h e  
procedure.  The a i r  t ank  p r e s s u r e  was measured a s  459.6 p s i a  a t  t h e  3tart o f  
t h e  test. A f t e r  24 hours ,  t h e  t ank  p r e s s u r e  w a s  measured as 450.3 p s i a ,  down 
3.3 p s i ,  w e l l  w i t h i n  t h e  120 p s i  decay l i m i t  f o r  a 2'; f l  hour pe r ind .  
4.2.14 (Continued) 
A f t e r  t h e  a i r  tank was i n i t i a l l y  p r e s s u r i z e d ,  t h e  accumula to r / r e se rvo i r  was 
p ressur ized  t o  1800 +5O p s i g  wi th  n i t r o g e n  gas. The HFU was used t o  c i r c u l a t e  
hydrau l i c  f l u i d  through t h e  s t a g e  h y d r a u l i c  system a t  1000 f l O O  p s i g  t o  f l u s h  
t h e  a ~ c u m u l a t o r / r e s e r v o i r .  A f t e r  30 minutes of c i r c u l a t i o n ,  hydrau l i c  f l u i d  
was dra ined from t h e  b leed  va lves  on t h e  r e s e r v o i r ,  t h e  accumulator i n l e t  
znd o u t l e t ,  t h e  engine  d r i v e n  pump o u t l e t ,  and t h z  a u x i l i a r y  pbmp i n l e t ,  and 
t h e  f l u i d  a i r  con ten t  w a s  v e r i f i e d  n o t  t o  be  excess ive .  The a u x i l i a r y  hydrau- 
l i c  pump w a s  turned on for b xi-ute: ;  t o  c i r c u l a t e  h y d r a u l i c  f l u i d  whi le  t h e  
hydrau l i c  system components and f l u i d  connect ions  were checked t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  
t h e r e  was no e x t e r n a l  leakage.  The engine d r iven  h y d r a u l i c  pump w a s  f lushed  
dur ing  t h i s  per iod  by manually r o t a t i n g  t h e  pump q u i l l  s h a f t .  Checks were 
then made of  t h e  a=cumula to r / r e se rvo i r  low p r e s s u r e  and high p r e s s u r e  reliet 
valve  funct ion ,  as shown i n  T e s t  Data Table 4.2.14.1. 
Following these  cnecks, :he h y d r a u l i c  system p r e s s u r e  w a s  a d j - s t e d  t o  
3650 f 5 0  p i g  and t h e  r e s e r v o i r  p i s t o n  was cycled Zen times by reducing and 
inc reas ing  t h e  hydrau l i c  system pressure .  During t h e  last c y c l e ,  t h e  
maximuc: f u l l  reservoi: o i l  l e v e l  w a s  measured a s  99.2 p e r c e n t ,  and t h e  maxi- 
mum ezzpty r e s e r v o i r  o i l  l e v e l  w a s  measured a s  0.002 p e r c e n t ,  both  w i t h i n  t h e  
accep tab le  l i m i t s  of 100 f 2  pe rcen t  and 0 f2 ~ e r c e n t ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Hydraul ic  
f l u i d  samples were ob ta ined  from t h e  HPU r e t u r n  and S r r s s u r e  sample p o i n t s .  
The cleanliilo-ss samples m e t  t h e  p a r t i c l e  count  requirements .  
The accumulator precharge  and h igh  p r e s s u r e  r e l i e f  v a l v e  checks were s t a r t e d  
by p r e s s u r i z i n g  t h e  accumulator wi th  n i t r o g e n  g a s  t o  t h e  2350 p s i g  requ i red  
f o r  t h e  ambient a i r  temperature o f  7 0 " ~ .  The HPU w a s  t hen  used t o  p r e s s u r i z e  
t h e  hydrau l i c  system t o  1500 2100 p s i g  and then t o  4500 p s i g  maximuz, whi le  
i t  was v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  system had no l e a k s  a t  e i t h e r  pressure .  The system 
pressure  was a d j u s t e d  t o  3650 f50 p s i g  and t h e  h igh  p r e s s u r e  r e l i e f  v a l v e  
func t ions  were checked, as shown i n  t h e  Test Data Table. The h y d r a u l i c  systeuh 
was then reduced t o  1000 2100 p s i g ,  t\e a i r  tank p r e s s u r e  was v e r i f i e d  t o  be 
450 +50 - p s i g ,  and t h e  a u x i l i a r y  h y d r a u l i c  pump war turned on f o r  5 minutes 
whi le  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  r ,rogen gas  p r e s s u r e  was v e r i f i e d  t o  be about 3600 ps ig .  
4.2.14 (Con 2inued) 
The p i t c h  and yaw ac tua to r s  were detached from t h e  s t a g e  and mounted on t h e  
GSE Model DSV-4B-474 engine ac tua to r  support  k i t  f i x t u r e ,  PIN 1B56669-1. The 
GSE Model DSV-4B-699 gimbal con t ro l  u n i t ,  P/N 1B50915-1, was then set up and 
connected t o  t he  actuators .  The hydraul ic  system was pressur ized t o  3650 .t 
100 ps ig ,  using t h e  HPU, and t h e  gimbal cont ro l  u n i t  w a s  used t o  cycle t he  
p i t c h  and yaw ac tua to r s  wi th  *50 milliampere con t ro l  s igna ls .  After  15 
minutes of cycl ing,  hydraul ic  f l u i d  samples were taken from the  HPU r e t u r n  
and pressure  sampling po r t s ,  and t h e  p i t c h  and yaw ac tua to r  bleed por t s .  The 
hydraul ic  ~ l u i d  c l ean l ines s  samples m e t  t he  p a r t i c l e  count requirements. The 
gimbal cont ro l  u n i t  and t h e  HPU were turned o f f  a f t e r  t he  samples were 
obtained. 
For t h e  hydraul ic  system a i r  content  test, t h e  system w a s  pressur ized t o  
3650 f50 ps ig ,  using the  HPU. After  3 minutes, t he  HPU was turned o f f  and 
the  system pressure  w a s  allowed t o  decay t o  180 psig.  S u f f i c i e n t  hydraul ic  
f l u i d  w a s  then drained from the system t o  reduce the  system pressure  t o  80 
psig.  The amount of f l u i d  drained w a s  v e r i f i e d  t o  be l e s s  than 30 mil l i l i ters ,  
i nd i ca t ing  t h a t  the  hydraul ic  system was s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  f i l l e d  and bled. 
The p i t c h  and yav ac tua tozs  were removed from the  engine ac tua to r  support  k i t  
f i x t u r e  and rezt tached t o  t he  s t age ,  and preparat ions  were made f o r  a square 
p a t t e r n  slew check. The HPU w a s  used t o  p re s su r i ze  t he  hydraul ic  system t o  
1000 +5G psig  f o r  t h i s  chec' and t h e  gimbal con t ro l  u n i t  w a s  used t o  slowly 
siew t h e  engine i n  a square p a t t e r n  t o  t he  extremes of the  ac tua to r  t r a v e l s  
while t he  complete engine i n s t a l l a t i o n  w a s  checked f o r  clearance and freedcm 
of motion. A t  t h e  conclusion of t h i s  check the  ac tua to r s  were centered,  the  
hydraul ic  system pressure  was increased t o  3650 f l O O  p s ig ,  and the  ac tua to r  
cen te r ing  was repeated. The gimbal con t ro l  u n i t  and the  HPU were turned o f f ,  
and the  giinbal con t ro l  o n i t  was disconnected from t h e  ac tua tors .  
To compensate f o r  hydraul ic  f l u i d  thermal expansion, t he  accumulator n i t rogen  
gas pressure  w a s  v e r i f i e d  t o  be co r r ec t  f o r  the  ambient temperature, and t h e  
hydraul ic  system was pressur ized t o  3650 f l O O  p s ig  fox 3 minutes. The o i l  
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temperature was measured a s  78'F, and t h e  requ i red  amount of f l u i d ,  250 
milli l i ters f o r  t h i s  temperature,  was dra ined  from t h e  r e s e r v o i r  b leed  valve .  
For a check of  t h e  h y d r a u l i c  system t ransducers ,  t h e  h y d r a u l i c  system f u n c t i o n s  
were checked a s  shown i n  t h e  T e s t  Data Table,  f i r s t  w i t h  t h e  h y d r a u l i c  system 
unpressur ized ,  and then w i t h  t h e  h y d r a u l i c  system p r e s s u r i z e d  bymeans  of t h e  
a u x i l i a r y  h y d r a u l i c  pump. This  completed t h e  h y d r a u l i c  system p r e p a r a t i o n s ,  
and t h e  procedure was h e l d  open f o r  use  dur ing  s t a g e  automat ic  t e s t i n g .  
During subsequelrt s t a g e  t e s t i n g ,  a l e a k  was found a t  t h e  a u x i l i a r y  h y d r a u l i c  
pump quick  d isconnect ,  a s  noted by FARR 500-238-127 below and t h e  accumulator/  
r e s e r v o i r  a i r  f i l l  va lve  was broken o f f ,  a s  noted  by FARR 500-238-143. A f t e r  
t h e  d isconnect  and a i r  f i l l  va lve  were rep laced ,  p a r t s  of t h e  procedure were 
repeated  t o  r e v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  HPU and h y d r a u l i c  system c l e a n l i n e s s  w a s  
acceptable ,  t h a t  t h e  accumula to r / r e se rvo i r  was p r o p e r l y  charged, and t h a t  t h e  
system d i d  n o t  l c a k  and was p roper ly  bled.  The the tmal  expansion compensation 
was repeated ,  and tho, h y d r a u l i c  system w a s  accepted  f o r  f u r t h e r  t e s t i n g .  
A f t e r  t h e  completion o f  a l l  o t h e r  s t a g e  tests invo lv ing  t h e  h y d r a u l i c  system, 
t h e  system was prepared f o r  s t a g e  shipment by d e p r e s s u r i z i n g  t h e  a i r  t ank  and 
t h e  accumulator n i t r o g e n  gas p r e s s u r e ,  a:~d removing a l l  a u x i l i a r y  test equip- 
ment from t h e  system. 
Engineering comments noted  t h a t  t h e r e  were no p a r t s  shor tages  a t f e c t i n g  t h i s  
test. Severa l  problems were encountered and c o r r e c t e d  dur ing  t h e  test ,  a s  
noted on 11s 378323. One GSE problem occurred  a t  t h e  start of t h e  test when 
t h e  HPU leaked at  t h e  quick-disconnect f i t t i n g  f o r  t h e  h y d r a ~ i f c  f l u i d  r e t u r n  
l i n e .  The quick-disconnect f i t t i n g ,  P/N 1B26500-507, was replaced and t h e  
test was continued. The two p rev ious ly  noted s t a g e  h y d r a u l i c  system problems 
were covered by t h e  fo l lowing FARR's: 
a. FARR 500-238-127 r e j e c t e d  t h e  coupling h a l f  quick-disconnect ,  PIN 
1A68498-517, on t h e  a u x i l i a r y  h y d r a u l i c  pump, f o r  l eak ing  h y d r a u l i c  
f l u i d  overboarc.  The d e f e c t i v e  coupling h a l f  was removed, and a 
new u n i t  was i n s t a l l e d  and accepted  f o r  use.  
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b. FARR 500-238-143 noted t h a t  the  high pressure  a i r  f i l l  valve,  PIN 
lB31295-1, S I X  95, on the  hydraul ic  accumulator/reservoir ,  PIN 
1329319-519, SIN 26, was twis tea  o f f  a t  t h e  thread r e l i e f .  The 
defec t ive  valve 1 as removed, and a new valve,  S/N 126, w a s  i n s t a l l e d  
and accepted for use. 
Tl,-ee rev is ions  were made t o  t he  procedure: 
a. One rev'sFon added t h e  motor canister pressure  and the  air  b o t t l e  
pressure ,  f aac t ion  numbers 2401 and 2403 respec t ive ly ,  t o  t he  list of 
hydraul ic  s y s t e m  measurements made with  t he  system unpressurized. 
This liar t o  monitor t h e  a i r  systems transducer. 
b. Two revis'on; noted the  p a r t s  of  t h e  procedure t h a t  were repeated 
a f t e r  t he  replacement o f  t h e  a u x i l i a r y  hydraul ic  pump quick-disconnect 
and the  accumulator/ r e se rvo i r  f i l l  valve. 
4.2.14.1 Tes t  Datc. Table, Hydraulic System F i l l ,  Flush, Bleed, and Fluid 
Sample., 
Function Measurement Limits  
Accumulator/Reservoir Relief  Valve Checks 
Low Pressure  Relie: Valve 
Relief  Pressure ,  Ground Return (ps ig)  260.0 275.0 225.0 
Reseat Pressure ,  Ground Return (psig) 255.0 240.0 min 
Relief  Pressure ,  Overboard (ps ig)  275.0 275.0 f25.0 
Reseat Pressure ,  Overboard (ps ig)  260.0 240.0 min 
High Pressure  Relief  Valve 
System Hydraulic Pressure  (ps ig)  4300.0 4400.0 max 
Return Pressure  (ps ig)  274.0 * 
D i f f e r e n t i a l  Pressure ( p s i )  4027.0 3900.0 min 
Accumulator Hiph Pressure  Rel ief  Valve Checks 
System I n t e r n a l  Leakage (gpm) 0.65 0.8 max 
Rel ief  Valve Cracking Pressure  (psig) 4200.0 * 
Reservoir Pressure (psig;  265.3 * 
D i f f e r e n t i a l  Cracking Pressure  (ps i )  3935. U 4100.0 max 
Rel ief  Valve Reseating Pressure  (psig) 4100.0 * 
Reservoir Prcssure ( p i g )  260.0 ~k 
D i f f e r e n t i a l  Reseating Pressure  (p s i )  3840.0 3760.0 min 
*Limits Not Specif ied 
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Funct ion 
Hydraulic System Unpressurized 
Aft 5v Excitation Module (vdc) 
Hydraulic System Pressure (ps ia )  
Hydraulic Pump I n l e t  O i l  
Temperature (OF) 
Reservoir O i l  Pressure (ps ia )  
Accumulator GN2 Pressure (ps ia )  
Accumulator GN Temperature ( OF0) 2 Reservoir O i l  eve1 ( X )  
Reservoir O i l  Temperature (OF) 
Motor Canister  Pressure (psig) 
A i r  Bot t le  Pressure (psig)  
Hydraulic System Pressurized 
Aft 5v Exci ta t ion Module (vdc) 
Hydraulic System Pressure (ps ia )  
Hydraulic Pump I n l e t  O i l  
Temperature (OF) 
Reservoir O i l  Pressure (ps ia )  
Accumulator GN2 Pressure (ps ia )  
Accumulator GN2 Temperature (OF) 
Reservoir O i l  Level (%) 
Reservoir O i l  Temperature (OF) 
TIM Pi tch  Actuator Posi t ion (deg) 
TIM Yaw Actuator Pos i t ion  (deg) 
Measurement L i m i t  
5.00 t .03  
1400.0 approx 
approx ambient 
55.0 rnin. 
2350.0 approx 
approx ambient 
85.0 min 
approx ambient 
8.8 t o  33.7 
450.0 +50.0 
approx ambient 
180.0 f20.0 
s y s t  press. f l O O  
appro:< ambient 
25.0 min 
approx ambient 
0.0 20.236 
0.0 f0.236 
* L i m i t s  Not Specified 
4.2.15 Propulsion System Control ConsolelStane Compatibil i ty (1B59454 D) 
The Model DSV-4B-234 propulsion system con t ro l  console, PIN 1A64728-1, remotely 
cont ro l led  and monitored the  s t a g e  propulsion system during automatic and 
manual checkout opera t ions  i n  t he  VCL. P r i o r  t o  using t h e  console, t h i s  
procedure ensured t h a t  t h e  stage-mounted solenoid valves responded properly 
when the  var ious  e l e c t r i c a l  cornmasti switches on the  console were operated. 
The checkout consis ted of s epa ra t e  tests on valves  i n  t h e  forward s k i r t  a rea ,  
t he  a f t  s k i r t  area, and t h e  t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  area. A test of t he  02H2 burner 
spark i g n i t e r  system was a l s o  accomplished. 
I n i t i a t e d  on 20 February 1968, t h e  procedure w a s  completed on 29 February 1968, 
a f t e r  6 days of a c t i v i t y ,  and was accepted on 29 February 1968. The proper 
ac tua t ion  and deactuat ion of t h e  solenoid valves  w a s  v e r i f i e d  by l i s t e n i n g  
f o r  audible  valve  opera t ion  a t  t h e  appropr ia te  modules, and ver i fy ing  t h a t  
the  cor rec t  i nd i ca to r  l i g h t s  came on a t  t h e  Mainstage Propulsion Manual Control 
Panel of t h e  con t ro l  console. 
I n  t he  forward s k i r t  a rea ,  t h e  valves checked were the  main f u e l  tank vent  
valve  open/close solenoid valve 411A2L1 and boost c lo se  solenoid valve 
411A2L2; and t h e  main f u e l  tank b i -d i rec t iona l  vent  valve f l i g h t  pos i t i on  
solenoid valve 411A30L2 and ground pos i t i on  solenoid valve 411A30Ll. 
I n  the  a f t  s k i r t  area ,  t h e  valves  checked were t h e  main f u e l  tank f i l l  and 
d ra in  valve open/close solenoid valve 404A44L1 and boost c lo se  solenoid valve 
404A44L2; the  m a 1 2  ox id izer  tank f i l l  and d r a i n  valve openlclose  solenoid 
valve 404A9Ll and boost c lo se  solenoid valve 404A9L2; the  LH2 and LOX c h i l l -  
down shutoff  valve  close/cpen solenoid valve 404A43Ll; t h e  LH2 and LOX pre- 
valve  closejopen solenoid valve 404A43L2; t he  02H2 burner LH2 prope l lan t  
valve open solenoid valve 404A17L1, and c l o s e  solenoid valve 404A17L2; and 
the  02H2 burner LOX prope l lan t  valve open solenoid valve 403A15L1, and c lo se  
solenoid valve 403A15L2. The LH2 and LOX repressur iza t ion  valves  were checked 
by i.ndicator l i g h t  response only. 
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I n  the  t h rus t  s t r u c t u r e  a r e a ,  t he  valves  checked were the  main ox id izer  tank 
vent valve open/close solenoid valve 403A75AlL1 and boost c lose  s ~ l e n o i d  
valve 403A75AlL2: t he  cont ro l  helium shutoff  valve  close/open solenoid valvc 
403A73AlL2 and t h e  start tank vent  valve open/close solenoid valve 403A73AIL1, 
both i n  the  pneumatic con t ro l  module; t he  smbient he1il.m sphere dump valve 
open/close solencid  valve 403A73A5Ll i n  t he  ambient helium f i l l  module; the  
cold helium dump valve open/close solenoid vai- ;r  IO3A74A2Ll i n  t h e  cold helium 
f i l l  module; the  cold helium shutof f  valve upen/cloae solenoid valves 
403A74AlLl and 403A74AlL3 i n  t he  LOX tack p re s su r i za t i -n  con t ro l  . adu le ;  t he  
engine cont ro l  b o t t l e  vent valve open/close solenoid valve i n  the  engine 
pneumatic power package; t he  LH tank r ep re s su r i za t ion  dump va lve  openjclose 2 
solenoid valve 403A73A4Ll i n  t he  LH2 repressur iza t ion  module; and the  LOX 
tank repressur iza t ion  valve open/close solenoid valve 403A74A3L1 i n  t h e  
LOX repressur iza t ion  module. A l l  of the  valves  r e s ~ ~ n r f e d  r 30perly t o  t he  
s i g n a l s  from the  propulsion system con t ro l  cai,sole. 
This procedure w a s  a l s o  used f o r  spark i g n i t e r  t e s t s  of the  02H2 burner, i n  
conjunction w i ~ h  the  02H2 burner i g n i t e r  t i p  alignmeiiC =nd manual spark 
check i n s t a l l a t i o n  procedure, drawing 1B67337. Spark tests were i n i t i a t e d  
at t h e  p r o p ~ l s i o n  system cont ro l  console, and proper operat ion of the  tests 
were v e r i f i e d  by t h e  i l lumina t ion  of t h e  spark t e s t  on l i g h t s  a t  the  console,  
and t h e  presence of e l e c t r i q  a r c s  a t  t he  s t a g e  spark i g n i t e r  assembly. 
Engineering comments noted t h a t  t h e r e  were no p a r t s  shor tages  a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
test. Some problems with  t he  02H2 burner t i p  e lec t rode  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  per  
drawing lB67337, were s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  resolved. Solenoid valve 403AlSL1, 
f o r  t h e  02H2 burner LOX prope l lan t  valve,  gave no audible  response, but 
was not r e j ec t ed  a s  an audib le  response w a s  not a requirement of t h e  valve 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n  cont ro l  drawing. When a procedure rev is ion  checked the  solenoid 
valve with pneumatic pressure  appl ied,  t he  normal operat ing condi t ion f o r  t he  
valve,  an audible  response was o b t a i ~ . e d .  This s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  v e r i f i e d  the  
valve operat ion and the  cont ro l  console compat ibi l i ty .  No FARR's were 
wr i t t en  during t h i s  test. 
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Four rev is ions  were made t o  t h e  procedure: 
a. One rev is ion  de le ted  the  02H2 burner e x c i t e r  i g n i t i o n  system, P/N 
1B59986, and the  i g n i t e r  t i p s ,  PIN 89181, from the  Time/Cycle 
S ign i f i can t  Items paragraph, and de le ted  another note i nd i ca t ing  
t h a t  they were cycle s i g n i f i c a n t .  These items were no longer cycle  
N I  I t  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  per  t he  G change of t he  TimeICycle S ign i f i can t  Items 
drawing, 1855424. 
b. One rev is ion  corrected a typing e r r o r  by changing one reference 
loca t ion  t o  be (403 A73 A 1  L l ) ,  r a t h e r  than (402 A73 A 1  L1) a s  
l i s t e d .  
c. One rev is ion  changed the  check of solenoid valve 403A15L1, f o r  t he  
0 z H 2  burner LOX prope l lan t  valve ,  t o  apply pneumatic p ressure  before 
audibly ver izying the  valve operat ion,  as the  solenoid valve gave 
no audib le  response when pneumatic pressure  w a s  no t  appl ied.  
d. One rev is ion  de le ted  the  S-IB vehic le  s t r u c t u r e s  assembly, PIN 
1A74634-1, from the  End Item Requirements l ist ,  as the  drawing f o r  
t h e  S-IB s t a g e  d id  not  con ta in  any of t he  coaponents t e s t e d  by t h i s  
procddure. 
4.2.14 Level Sensor and Control Unit Ca l ib ra t ion  (1B64680 C) 
This manual procedure determined t h a t  t h e  con t ro l  u n i t s  assoc ia ted  wi th  t h e  
LOX and LH2 l i q u i d  l e v e l ,  point  l e v e l ,  f a s t  f i l l ,  and o v e r f i l l  sensors ,  were 
adjusted f o r  operat ing po in t s  wel l  w i th in  the design c a l i b r a t i o n  l i n i t s .  The 
p a r t i c u l a r  items involved i n  t h i s  test a r e  noted i n  Test  Data Table 4.2.16.1. 
The procedure w a s  i n i t i a l l y  accomplished on 20 and 21 February 1968. 
Subsequent t o  t h i s ,  a procedure rev is ion  was w r i t t e n  i o  provide a more 
p r a c t i c a l  sequence of operations.  The procedure was reaccomplished per  t h i s  
rev is ion  on 12 March 1968, and was accepted on 13  March 1968. A po in t  
l e v e l  sensor  manual checkout assembly, PIN 1B50928-1, and a v a r i a b l e  p rec i s ion  
capac i to r ,  connected t o  p a r a l l e l  t h e  sensor ,  provided capacitance changes t o  
each cont ro l  u n i t  t o  s imulate  sensor  wet condi t ions  fcr c a l i b r a t i o n ,  and t o  
determine t h e  cont ro l  u n i t  operat ing po in t s .  
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To e s t a b l i s h  t h e  c o n t r o l  u n i t  o p e r a t i n g  p o i n t ,  t h e  manual checkout assembly 
and p r e c i s i o n  c a p a c i t o r  supp l i ed  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  c a l i b r a t i o n  capaci tance  t o  
s imula te  a  sensor  wet cond i t ion .  These c a l i b r a t i o n  c.apaci tances were 0.7 
t 0 . 0 1  p icofa rads  f o r  a l l  LH2 s e n s o r s  except  t h e  LH2 o v e r f i l l  s e n s o r ,  which 
requ i red  1.1 f0.02 p i c o f a r a d s ,  and 1 . 5  f0 .02  p icofa rads  f o r  a l l  LOX s e n s o r s  
except  t h e  LOX o v e r f i l l  s e n s o r ,  which requ i red  2 .1  f0.02 p icofa rads .  With 
t h e  c o n t r o l  u n i t  power turned on, t h e  c o n t r o l  u n i t  c o n t r o l  p o i n t  adjus tment ,  
R1,  was a d j u s t e d  u n t i l  t h e  c o n t r o l  u n i t  ou tpu t  s i g n a l  changed from 0 L1 
vdc t o  28 f2  vdc, i n d i c a t i n g  a c t i v a t i o n  of t h e  c o n t r o l  u n i t  ou tpu t  r e l a y .  
The capaci tance  of t h e  p r e c i s i o n  c a p a c i t o r  was then decreased u n t i l  t h e  
c o n t r o l  u n i t  ou tpu t  s i g n a l  changed t o  0  *1 vdc, i n d i c a t i n g  d e a c t i v i a t i o n  of t h e  
c o n t r o l  u n i t  ou tpu t  r e l a y ,  and then inc reased  u n t i l  t h e  ou tpu t  s i g n a l  changed 
back t o  28 f 2  vdc, i n d i c a t i n g  r e a c t i v a t i o n  of  t h e  ou tpu t  r e l a y .  Tile d e a c t i v a t i o n  
and r e a c t i v a t i o n  capac i t ance  va lues  were recorded,  and appear  i n  t h e  Tes t  
Data Table wi th  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  minimum and maximum capac i t ance  l i m i t s .  
A s e r i e s  of checks then v e r i f i e d  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  ou tpu t  r e l a y  test 
funct ion .  With t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  sensor  d isconnected ,  t h e  c o n t r o l  u n i t  output  
r e l a y  was v e r i f i e d  t o  be  d e a c t i v a t e d  under both  normal and test cond i t ions ,  
while  w i t h  t h e  sensor  connected, t h e  r e l a y  was v e r i f i e d  t o  b e  d e a c t i v a t e d  
under normal c o n d i t i o n s ,  and a c t i v a t e d  under test cond i t ions .  
Engineering comments noted t h a t  t h e r e  were no p a r t s  s h o r t a g e s  a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
test. One problem was encountered dur ing  t h e  test ,  and one FARR was w r i t t e n .  
When t h e  t e s t  was reacconplfshed p e r  t h e  ~ r o c e d u r e  r e v i s i o n ,  a l l  of t h e  
c o n t r o l  u n i t s ,  except  one, were aczeptabl?  wi thout  readjus tment .  The LH2 
l i q u i d  l e v e l  L19 c o n t r o l  u n i t ,  411A61A221, was s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  r e a d j u s t e d  
with nc problems. FARR A2712i9, w r i t t e n  dur ing  t h e  i n i t i a l  accomplishment 
of t h e  +.est ,  r e j e c t e d  t h r  LH2 o v e r f i l l  c o n t r o l  u n i t  411A92A24, PIN 
1A68710-509, SIN D2. A s  noted by IIS 37b221, c o n t r o l  R 1  could not  be a d j u s t e d  
f o r  proper  opera t ion .  The d e f e c t i v e  - c o n t r o l  u n i t  was removed and scrapped,  
and a new c o n t r o l  u n i t ,  SIN C100, was i n s t a l l e d  and accepted f o r  use. 
4.2.16 (Continued) 
Five r ev i s i ons  were made t o  t h e  procedure:  
a.  One r e v i s i o n  changed two paragraph re fe rences  t o  be paragraph 
4.2.1.10, r a t h e r  than paragraph 4.2.1.6 a s  l i s t e d ,  a s  t k '  ~ r o c e d u r e  
paragraphs had been renumbered. 
b. Two r ev i s i ons  added a s t e p  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  a c t i v a t e  l i g h t  was OFF 
a t  one po in t  a f t e r  t he  Tes t  Operator  Control  Console ACTIVATE-OFF 
switch was set t o  OFF, and then  de l e t ed  t h i s  s t e p  because use  of 
t h e  console was de l e t ed  by ano ther  r ev i s i on .  
c. One r ev i s i on  changed t h e  procedure t o  provide  a more p r a c t i c a l  
ope ra t i ona l  sequence, and repeated  t h e  t e s t  t o  v e r i f y  a l l  of t h e  
con t ro l  u n i t s .  I n  genera l  t h e  r ev i s ed  procedure turned t h e  s t a g e  
a f t  bus 1 and ta lkback power on and o f f  a t  t he  E l e c t r i c a l  Networks 
Control  Console, and de l e t ed  u se  o f  t h e  Test Operator. Control  
Console ACTIVATE-OFF s x i t c h  f o r  t h i s  purpose. A 3  t h e  c o n t r o l  u n i t s  
had been ad ju s t ed  p rev ious ly ,  each was checked f o r  accep tab le  opera t ion  
and read jus ted  only  i f  necessary.  The p r e c i s i o n  c a p a c i t o r  was set 
t o  4 p icofa rads  a t  t h e  s t a r t  of each check, and decreased from t h i s  
va lue  t o  o b t a i n  r e l a y  deac t i va t i on .  
d -  One r ev i s i on  changed a test cab le  ,designation t o  be PIN lB55715-527, 
r a t h e r  than PIN 1B55715-505 as l i s t e d ,  f o r  use  w i th  t h e  test  
assembly, P/N 1B50928-1. The A3-VCL requ i red  test cab l e s  6 f e e t  long;  
however, t h e  -505 cab l e  was only 2 f e e t  long. 
4.2.16.1 Tes t  Data Table. Level Sensor and Control  Unit C a l i b r i t i o n  
Function 
LH Tank 
-2 -
Liq Lev L17 
Liq Lev L18 
Liq Lev L19 
P t  Lev 1 
P t  Lev 2 
P t  Lev 3 
P t  Lev 4 
F a s t f i l l  
O v e r f i l l  
Sensor,  
P/N 1668710 
Re f Dash 
Loc P/N 
-
408 
-
MT732 -507 
MT733 -507 
m734 -507 
A2C1 -507 
A2C2 -507 
A2C3 -507 
A2C4 -507 
A2C5 -1 
* * 
Control  Unit , 
PIN 1,468710 
Ref 
LOC 
-
4 11 
-
A61A217 
A61A219 
A61A221 
A92A25 
A92A26 
A92A27 
A61A201 
A92A43 
A92A24 
Dash 
P/N 
Deact 
Cap ( p f )  
S/N Meas Min 
C42 0.5049 0.5 
C43 0.5076 0.5 
C46 0.659 0.5 
C27 0.583 0.5 
C38 0.552 0.5 
C39 0.550 0.5 
C40 0.801 0.5 
D71 0.b48 0.5 
C l O O  0.980 0.9 
React 
Cap ( p f l  
Meas Max 
- -
*Part  of LH2 Mass Probe, PIN 1A48431-509, SIN E8, Location 408A1 
4.2.16.1 (Continued) 
Sensor,  
PIN 1A68710 
Ref Dash 
Fun c t ion Loc PIN 
- 
LOX Tank - 406 
Liq Lev L14 
Liq Lev L15 
Liq Lev L16 
P t  Lev 1 
P t  Lev 2  
P t  L2v 3  
P t  Lev 4  
Fas t  f  ill 
O v e r f i l l  
Control  Uni t ,  
PIN 1A68710 
Ref Dash 
LOC. 
- P/N 
404 
-
A63A221 -511 
A63A206 -511 
A63A223 -511 
A72A1 -511 
P.72A2 -511 
A72A3 -511 
A63A227 -511 
A72A5 -511 
A72A4 -511 
Deact 
Cap ( p f )  
React 
Cap ( ~ £ 1  
Meas Max 
- -
4.2.17 D i g i t a l  Data Acquis i t ion  System Ca l i b r a t i on ,  Automatic (1B66563 D) 
The automatic c a l i b r a t i o n  of  t h e  d i g i t a l  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  system (DDAS) was 
accomplished by t h i s  procedure through t he  i n s e r t i o n  of  analog s i g n a l s  t o  t h e  
mul t ip lexer  i npu t s  and d i s c r e t e  s i g n a l s  t o  t h e  DDAS b i l e v e l  inpu t s .  This  test 
v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t he  DGAS was ready t o  proceed wi th  s t a g e  checkout opera t ions .  
The i tems involved i n  t h i s  t e s t  were t h e  PCXIDDAS assembly, P I N  1865792-1, 
SIN 6700083; t he  CP1-BO t ime d i v i s i o n  mu l t i p l exe r ,  PIN 1B65897-1, S/N 8; t h e  
3P1-BO t i m e  d i v i s i o n  mul t ip lexer ,  PIN 1B658??-5d1; SIN 6 ;  t h e  remc,te d i g i t a l  
s u b m u l t i ~ l e x e r  (KDSM), PIN lB66051-1, SIN 3; and t h e  low l e v e l  remote analog 
submul t ip lexer  (RASM), PIN lB66050-501, SIN 1. 
The procedure was s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  accomplished by t h e  f i r s t  a t tempt  on 21 
February 1968. Subsequent t o  t h i s ,  t h e  remote analog submul t ip lexer ,  PIN 
1666050-1, SIN 2 ,  f a i l e d  dur ing t h e  DDAS automatdc t e s t ,  H&CO 1B66564, and 
was re;ected by FA.RR A271274 ( r e f e r ~ n c e  paragraph 4.2.20). A new RASM, PIN 
1B66050-501, s / N  1, was i n s t a l l e d ,  and a second a t tempt  o f  t h i s  c a l i b r a t i o n  
procedure was accomplished on 6  March 1968, t o  repea t  only  t he  RASM po r t i on  
of  t h e  test. The procedure was accepted on 20 March 1968. The fol lowing 
n a r r a t i o n  covers t h e  f i r s t  at tempt f o r  a l l  except  t he  RASM check, and t h e  
second a t tempt  f o r  t h e  RASM check only.  
= @ **Part of LOX Mass Probe, PIN 1A48430-511, SIN C4, Lor.ation 406A1 
4.2.17 (Continued) 
The s t a g e  power se tup ,  HdCO lB66560, was accomplished t o  e s t a b l i s h  i n i t i a l  
condi t ions  f o r  t h e  s t a g e  and DDAS, The 72 kHz b i t  r a t e  u e c k  was made of t h e  
PCM d a t a  t r a i n  t o  ensure  i t  was w i th in  t o l e r ance*  The 72 kHz b i t  r a t e  was 
measured a s  72,003 b i t s  pe r  second, well wf th in  t h e  71,975 t o  72,025 b i t s  pe r  
second l i m i t s .  Then t h e  600 kHz VCO test was accomplished by measuring t h e  
bandedge f requencies  and vol t i ige j  of t h e  PCMIDDAS VCO output .  The upper 
bandedge frequency was measured as 633 kHz a t  2.8 vrms, w i th in  t h e  accept- 
ab l e  l i m i t s  of 623.2 kHz t o  643.2 kHz a t  g r e a t e r  than 2.2 vrms. The lower 
bandedge frequency was meaaured a s  567 kHz a t  2.9 vrms, wi th in  t h e  accep tab le  
l i m i t s  of 556.8 kHz t o  576.8 kHz a t  g r e a t e r  than 2.2 vrms. The frequency 
d i f f e ~ . e n t i a l  was ca l cu l a t ed  a s  65 kHz, w i th in  t h e  accep tab le  l i m i t s  of 
70 210 kHz. 
The next tests performed were t h e  f l i g h t  c a l i b r a t i o n  and i nd iv idua l  checks of 
t h e  CP1-BO and DP1-BO mul t ip lexers .  The ou tpu t s  of the  mul t ip lexer  d a t a  
channels were recorded f o r  each of t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  and inpu t  l e v e l s  of 0.000, 
1.250, 2.500, 3.750, and 5.000 vdc. A l l  measured chann-1s were w i th in  t h e  
required  to le rances .  
The RDSM was next  v e r i f i e d  by i n se r z ing  ones (20 vdi.) and zeros  (O vdc) i n t o  
t h e  RDSM i npu t s  and checking t he  output  a t  tht. *. i .  :tr f o r  a d i g i t a l  word o f  
corresponding ones o r  zeros.  The RASM was v e r i f i e d  by i n s e r t i n g  vo l t age s  
from 0 t o  30 m i l ~ l v o l t s ,  which were ampl i f ied  iit t h e  ou tpu t  t o  be 0 t o  5 v o l t s  
corresponding t o  t he  0 t o  30 m i l l i v o l t s  Input .  A l l  n;,asured ou tpu t s  f o r  t h e  
RDSM and t h e  RASM were w i th in  the requ i red  to le rances .  
A f i n a l  test measured t h e  PCM/FM t r a n s m i t t e r  cu r r en t  a s  4.9 amperes, w i th in  
t he  4.5 f3.0 amperes l i m i t s .  
4.;. 1 7  (Continued) 
Engineering comments noted t h a t  t he re  were no p a r t s  shor tages  a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
t e s t .  So s t age  problems wzre encounrerec! dering e i t h e r  attempt --f t he  test,  
and no FARR's were wri t ten .  Engineering commaits noted seve ra l  opera t iona l  
probleas t h a t  occurred during the  f i r s t  test a t tenp  t. Some CP1-BO mult ip lexer  
channels i n i t i a l l y  indicated out-of-tolerance malfunctions because two GSE 
power suppl ies  were not turned on, and some RASM channels i n i t i a l l y  i r d i c a t e d  
aut-of-tolerance malfunctions because of a f a u l t y  ground hookup and test setup.  
Soth u n i t s  vere  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  t e s t ed  a f t e r  these  problems vere  corrected.  One 
t ypeout e r r o r  message o c c ~ r r e d  because an attempt was made t o  d e l e t e  a s t e p  
that had previously been dele ted,  and one program backup was repeated t o  
rever i fy  the  PCPi traasmitter current .  During t h e  second test a t tempt ,  i t  was 
noted t h a t  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of  an RASH, ? / N  66050-501, i n  place  a f  an RASH, 
PIS 1B65050-1, d id  c o t  a f f e c t  t h e  performance of the  DDAS c a l i b r a t i o n  RASM 
test. I t  was a l s o  noted t h a t  s eve ra l  iaalflmction ind ica t ions  t h a t  occurred 
during the  preliminary s t a g e  pover se tup  procedure d id  not  a f f e c t  the  DDAS 
ca l ib ra t ion  procedure. 
Ten rev is ions  were made t o  the  procedure: 
a. ltro rev is ions  changed t h e  RASH test se tup  f i g u r e  f o r  b e t t e r  operat ion,  
and t o  use a ba t t e ry  and vo l tage  d iv ide r  network ins tead  of an 
EPSCO UR 607-2 power supply, as the  EPSCO power supply generated 
noise  which could not  be to lerazed i n  t he  RASM t e s t .  
b. One revis ion changed the  i i s t  of required test cables  t o  include 
cables,  PIN'S 1B4815G, 1B58151, and 1B66556; and added a note  t o  
ind ica te  t h a t  the  -501 conf igurat ion of  a l l  test cabies  was t o  be 
used a t  SSC, azd the  -1 conf igurat ion was t o  be used a t  STC. The 
revis ion a l s o  de le ted  t h e  -I i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  from two cable pa r t  
number c a l l o u t s  i n  subsequent se tup in s t ruc t ions .  This was t o  make 
the  p ~ o c e d u r e  agree wi th  the  t e s t  requirenents  drawing. 
c. One rev is ion  aclded a no te  to  the  600 W,z VCO t e s t  manuai operat ions  
t c  shor t  out  t h e  t e s t  l eads  t o  ob ta in  zero v o l t  inputs .  This 
speeded up the  test by making i t  unnecessary t o  measLre the  zero 
v o l t  inputs.  
d. Two rev is ions  changed the  PC'? t r ansmi t t e r  cur ren t  measuring operation.  
After  t he  P a  RF assembly Gober was turned on, the  delay before 
measuring the  cur ren t  w a s  changed to  be 50 mil l i seconds,  r a t h e r  than 
4-2-17 (Continued) 
180 seconds, t o  ver i fy  tha t  the current w a s  within tolerance imnedi- 
a t e l y  a f t e r  the i n i t i a l  t rans ient  caused by turning on the trans- 
mi t te r .  After  t h i s  measurement was completed, a breakpoint w a s  
added and, a f t e r  a 30 second delay, the  current w a s  manually monitored 
t o  ver i fy  t h a t  i t  remained i n  tolerance during the t ransmit ter  
warmup. 
e. One revis ion deleted the Model DSV-4B-298 monochrome system s t a t u s  
display,  P/N lB37968-1, from the End Item Requirement l is t ,  a s  the  
un i t  was i n  design evaluation and was not ready f o r  use. 
f .  One revision changed the  600 kHz VCO test setup f igure t o  use an 
EPSCG UR607-2 power supply ra ther  than CEC 3-132 power supply, a s  
the only avai lable  CEC 3-132 power supply w a s  unstable. The EPSCO 
power supply w a s  an equivalent item. 
g. One revision changed the  CP1-BO and DP1-BO multiplexer test setup 
f igures  t o  use a Fluke Model 883A d i f f e r e n t i a l  voltmeter r a the r  than 
a Fluke Model 823A differenLia1 voltmenter. N o  Fluke Model 823A 
w a s  avai lable ,  and t h e  Model 883A was equivalent. 
h. One revision spec i f ied  those p a r t s  of the  procedure tha t  were repeated 
t o  test the replacement RASM. This included only the initia!. setups,  
the  RASM test, and the  shutdown operations. 
d 4.2.18 Pneumatic Control System Leak Check (1B5945? C) - 
This manual procedure checked the  components of t he  pneumatic cont ro l  system 
t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  there  was no leakage i n  excess of design spec i f i ca t ions .  The 
pneumatic cont ro l  system provided gaseous helium f o r  t h e  s t age  purge system 
and pneumatically operated valves;  and included a helium sphere,  a helium 
f i l l  module, a pneumatic con t ro l  module, a plenum chamber, n ine  ac tua t ion  con- 
t r o l  modules, an engine pump purge nodule, a LOX c h i l l d o ~ m  pump purge module, 
t he  var ious  pneumatic valves ,  and t h e  assoc ia ted  plumbing and e l e c t r i c a l  
c i r c u i t r y .  
I n i t i a t e d  on 21 February 1968, t he  procedure w a s  completed on 28 February 1968, 
a f t e r  4 days of a c t i v i t y ,  and was accepted on 5 March 1968. I n  genera l ,  t he  
t e s t  was accomplished by pressur iz ing  t h e  pneumatic c o n t r o l  system with gaseous 
helium, and using a USON l ead  de t ec to r  as the  pr i9ary  method of ue tec t ing  leak- 
age. Leak test bubble f l u i d  w a s  used when required as a seccndary de t ec t ion  
method, and gross  leakage was located by l i s t e n i n g  fcr audib le  escaping gas. 
The s t age  test conf igurat ion ?as e s t ab l i shed  by capping var ious  supply and 
purge l i n e s  t o  i s o l a t e  t he  pneumatic con t ro l  system. The backup pressure  
switches checkout l i n e s  were pressur ized t o  about 100 p s i a ,  and it was v e r i c i e d  
t h a t  t he re  w a s  no gross  leakage. The checkout l i n e s  were then pressur ized t o  
550 - +50 ps i a  and leak  checked, With the  pressure  switch sense  l i n e s  temporarily 
disconnected, i t  w a s  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e r e  was no leakage a t  the  sense  po r t  of 
each pressure  switch. A t  the  completion of these  checks, t h e  checkout l i n e s  
were vented t o  ambient pressure.  
The pneumatic con t ro l  sphere w a s  pressur ized t o  1750 - +50 p s i a  f o r  an i n t e g r i t y  
check, with checks made a t  s e v e r a l  pressures  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t he re  was no g ros s  
leakage. The i n t e g r i t y  pressure  w a s  held  f o r  3 minutes, then t h e  pneumatic 
con t ro l  sphere was vented t o  1500 - +I00 p s i a  and the  con t ro l  sphere  supply l i n e s  
and purge l i n e s  were leak  checked. The pneumatic con t ro l  shutoff  valve s e a t  
leakage bra9 measured as zero scim, meeting the  5 scim maximum allowable leak;.ge 
lit i t .  
4.2.18 (Continued) 
Leak checks were conducted on the pneumatic control  module and the  engine pump 
purge cont ro l  module, and the engine pump purge valve open flowrate was 
measured as 6 .5  scfm, meeting the 6.0 - +0.5 scfm l i m i t s .  The pneumatic cont ro l  
sphere was vented t o  between 225 and 250 psig and the  control  module supply 
l i n e s  were leak checked. The leakage a t  the  pneumatic cont ro l  module vent 
por t  was measured a s  zero scim, the  s t a r t  tank vent valve was closed, and 
a f t e r  2 minutes of venting a t  the control  module the  vent port  leakage was 
remeasured as 0.5 scim. Both of these measurements were within the 1 scim 
maximum l i m i t .  The pneumatic cont ro l  sphere was then repressurized t o  
550 250 ps ia .  
Leak checks were then conducted on the remaining pneumatic supply l i n e s ,  and 
on the following components of the system: the LOX chilldown pump and the  pump 
purge control  module; the  LOX and LH2 prevalves and chilldown shutoff valves,  
and the  actuat ion control  module f o r  these valves; the  LOX and LH2 vent and 
r e l i e f  valves and t h e i r  actuat ion control  modules; the  LOX and LH2 f i l l  and 
dra in  valves and t h e i r  actuat ion control  modules; the  0 H burner LOX and LH2 2 2 
propellant valves and I 3 X  shutoff valve, and t h e i r  actuat ion cont ro l  modules; 
the  d i rec t iona l  control  valve and its actuat ion cont ro l  module; and the LH 2 
continuous vent valve and its actuat ion cont ro l  module. 
During the  check of the LOX chilldown pump purge module, with the  pneumatic 
cont ro l  shutoff valve open, the  flow through the module was measured a s  
43 scim, within the  36.6 +12.2, -3 .6  scim l i m i t s ,  and the  flow through the  
module bypass l i n e  was measured as 7.5 scim, within the  10 - +3 scim l imi t s .  
During the  check of the LOX and LH2 chilldown shutoff valves and actuat ion 
cont ro l  module, the  chilldown valve actuat ion control  was pressurized t o  
500 - +10 psig through the vent por t ,  and the pressure w a s  measured as 490 psig. 
After a 30 minute delay, the  pressure was remeasured as 488.5 psig,  meeting 
the 1 p s i  per minute allowable decay r a t e .  
4.2.18 (continued) 
During the  leak  checks, leakage measurements were made a t  the  vent  por rs  of 
the  ac tua t ion  con t ro l  modules, and s e a l  leakage measurements were made a t  
var ious  valves.  A l l  of these  measurements were zero scim o r  sccm except 
the  following: the  LOX chilldown pump s e a l  leakage was 0.6 scim a t  t he  
overboard d ra in  ven t ,  wi th in  t he  8 scim maximum l i m i t ;  t he  ac tua t ion  con t ro l  
module f o r  t h e  LOX and LH2 prevalves and chilldown shutoff  valves  leaked 4 sccm 
a t  valve A (L2) with the  valves  open, wi th in  t he  100 sccm maximum l i m i t ;  t h e  
LOX prevalve p i s ton  s e a l  leakage was 0.5 scim, wi th in  t h e  300 scim maximum 
l i m i t ;  and leakage a t  t h e  mating f langes  of t h e  continuous ven t  module and 
the  bypass valve pneumatic ac tua to r  was 1.0 scim, wi th in  t he  6.1 scim 
maximum l i m i t  . 
After  t he  a3ove l eak  checks were accomplished, the  pneumatic con t ro l  sphere 
was p r e s s ~ r i z e d  t o  1450 +50 ps ia ,  and the  pneumatic system purge l i n e s  were leak  
checked. For a system pressure  decay check with t he  pneumatic valves  de-actuated, 
t he  pneumatic cont ro l  sphere temperature and pressure  were measured as 103°F 
and 1464 ps i a ,  and were remeasured a f t e r  a 30 minute delay a s  97OF and 1453 ps ia .  
With the  pneumatic valves  ac tua ted ,  t he  con t ro l  sphere temperature and pressure  
were measured a s  9 2 ' ~  and 1430 psfa, and were remeasured a f t e r  another 30 minute 
delay a s  9 0 ' ~  and 1427 ps ia .  These r e s u l t s  were acceptable ,  and t h e  system 
was re turned t o  t he  pre - tes t  conf igurat ion,  completing the  procedure. 
Engineering comments noted t h a t  t h e r e  were no p a r t s  shor tages  a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
t e s t .  Four leaks  were found and corrected during the  t e s t ,  no o ther  problems 
were encountered, and no FARR's were wr i t t en . '  Th'e four  leaks  were: 
a .  Pipe assembly, PIN 1B66247-1, leaked a t  the  s e a l  t o  the  con t ro l  sphere 
and adapter .  The conoseal and O-ring were replaced t o  co r r ec t  t he  leak.  
b. Pipe assembly, PIN 1B63263-1, leaked a t  the  B-nut connection t o  a 
backup pressure  switch. The B-nut was retorqued t o  co r r ec t  t he  leak .  
c .  The engine pump purge module, PIN 1A58347-505, SIN 81, leaked a t  the  
f lange connection of pipe assembly, P/N lB67224-1. The conoseal and 
O-ring were replaced t o  co r r ec t  the  leak.  
d .  Pipe assembly, PIN 1B59288-1, leaked a t  t he  connection t o  the  ac tua t ion  
con t ro l  module f o r  t h e  LH f i l l  and d r a i n  valve.  The adapter  was 2 
replaced a t  the  ac tua t ion  con t ro l  module t o  co r r ec t  the  leak.  
4.2.18 (Continued) 
Eleven rev is ions  were made t o  t he  procedure: 
a. Two r ev i s ions  corrected typing e r r o r s  t o  show a proper p a r t  number 
and va lve  designat ion,  and two proper OLSTOL command b i t  pa t t e rns .  
b. Two r ev i s ions  added requirements t o  measure leakage a t  the  mating 
f langes  of t h e  continuous vent  module and t h e  bypass valve pneumatic 
ac tua to r ,  t o  cover a new leak  t e s t  requirement, and t o  measure leakage 
pas t  t he  ground s i d e  p i s ton  ac tua to r  seal a t  t h e  housing vent  p o r t  of 
t he  d i r e c t i o n a l  con t ro l  valve,  t o  co r r ec t  a procedure omission. 
c .  One r ev i s ion  changed t h e  m a x i m u m  al lowable leakage p a s t  t h e  f l i g h t  
s i d e  p i s ton  ac tua to r  seal a t  t he  housing vent  po r t  of t h e  d i r e c t i o n a l  
con t ro l  valve  t o  be 100 scim r a t h e r  than 50 scan as l i s t e d ,  t o  r e f l e c t  
t he  leakage rate authorized by the  "AC" change of drawing 1A49988. 
d. One r ev i s ion  de le ted  a check f o r  leakage through the  s h a f t  s e a l  vent  
por t  of t he  0 H burner LUX prope l lan t  valve ,  as t h e  vent  po r t  w a s  
inaccess ib le .  2 2 
e. Five r ev i s ions  changed the  t e s t  s e tup  t o  connect por tab le  test gauges 
t o  monitor s t a g e  pressures  while t he  Model DSV-4B-661 veh ic l e  monitor 
panel,  PIN 1B40536-1, w a s  temporarily ou t  of s e rv i ce ,  t o  disconnect  t he  
por tab le  gauges when t h e  Yodel 661 was returned t o  service, and t o  
reconnect the  por tab le  gauges when t h e  Model 661 w a s  again  taken out  
of s e rv i ce ;  added a s t e p  t o  disconnect  t h e  por tab le  t e s t  gauges a t  t h e  
end of t h e  t e s t ,  t o  r e t u r n  the  s t age  t o  t he  o r i g i n a l  condi t ion;  and 
added a s t e p  t o  reconnect t he  Model 661 a f t e r  i t  was r e c e r t i f i e d ,  f o r  2 
use during subsequent s t age  t e s t i n g .  
4.2.19 Power D i s t r i bu t ion  System (1B66562 D) 
The automatic checkout of t he  s t a g e  power d i s t r i b u t i r n  system v e r t i f i e d  t h e  capa- 
b i l i t y  of the  GSE t o  con t ro l  power switching t o  and wi th in  t h e  s t age ,  and 
determined t h a t  s t a t i c  loads wi thin  t he  s t a g e  were not excessive.  The prvce- 
dure v e r i f i e d  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  s t a g e  r e l a y s  were energized o r  de-energized as 
required,  and t h a t  b i l e v e l  talkback ind ica t ions  were received a t  t h e  GSE. 
S t a t i c  loading of t he  var ious  s t age  systems o r  assemblies w a s  determtned by 
measuring the  GSE supply cur ren t  before  and a f t e r  turn-on of t h e  system. A l l  
e ? c ~ c r i c a l  components on the  s t a g e  were involved i n  t h i s  t e s t ,  including the  
point  l e v e l  sensors ,  the  prope l lan t  u t i l i z a t i o n  system, t he  a u x i l i a r y  propul- 
s ion  system, t he  5-2 engine i g n i t i o n  bus, t he  s t a g e  telemetry system, the  
s t age  power buses, t he  LOX and 1112 chilldown i n v e r t e r s :  and the  ex t e rna l  t o  
i n t e r n a l  power t r a n s f e r  system. 
4.2.19 (Continued) 
I n i t i a t e d  on 22 February 1968, t he  procedure was completed by the  t h i r d  
attempt on 13 Ma~ch 1968,af ter  4 days of a c t i v i t y ,  and was accepted on 14 March 
1968. The f i r s t  attempt was no t  acceptable  because of out-of-tolerance 
vol tages  f r a ~  the  LH chilldown inve r t e r .  Af te r  add i t i ona l  troubleshooting,  2 
t h i s  u n i t  was r e j ec t ed  by FARR A271270, below, and a new i n v e r t e r  was i n s t a l l e d .  
The second attempt was acceptable ,  bu t  a  subsequent adjustment of t he  s i g n a l  
condit ioning icodule f o r  measurement M29, t he  LOX chilldown i n v e r t e r  frequency, 
r e q ~ i r e d  t h a t  :he t e s t  be reaccomplished. The following na r r a t i on  and Test  
Data Table 4.2.19.1 covers the  acceptable  t h i r d  at tempt.  
Tile s tage  power se tup ,  H&CO 1366560, was accomplished t o  e s t a b l i s h  i n i t i a l  
c o n d i ~ i o n s  f u r  t.ke t e s t .  TO v e r i f y  power supply and s t age  bus operat ion,  
measurements wele made of t h e  engine con t ro l  bus cur ren t  and vol tage;  t he  APS 
bus cur ren t ;  t i e  engine i g n i t i o n  bus cu r r en t  and vo l tage  with the  bus on, and 
vol tage with the  bus o f f ;  and t h e  component test power cur ren t  and vo l tage  
with t he  power on, an3 vo l tage  with t he  power o f f .  For a check of t he  emergency 
de tec t ion  systems (EDS), i t  w a s  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  the  EDS 2 engine cutoff  s i g n a l  
turned of f  the  engine con t ro l  bus power and prevented i t  from being turned 
back on, and a l s o  turned on the  instrument u n i t  range s a f e t y  1 EBW f i r i n g  
u n i t  arm and engine cutoff  s igna l .  The engine con t ro l  bus vol tage w a s  
maasured during t h i s  check, and again  a f t e r  t he  check with t he  bus turned 
back on. Ver i f i ca t ion  w a s  then made t h a t  the  EDS 1 engine cutoff  s i g n a l  turned 
on th.e non-programmed engine cutoff  s i g n t l  and the  A0 an3 BO mul.tiplexer 
engine cutoff  s i g n a l  i nd i ca t ions  (K13); and t h a t  wi th  the  EDS 1 s i g n a l  turned 
o f f ,  the  engine ready bypass turned of f  t he  cutoff  ind ica t ions .  
For the  point  level sensor t e s t ,  t he  prope l lan t  l e v e l  sensor power cur ren t  was 
measured, and each of t he  four  LH tank and f o u -  LOX tank point  l e v e l  sensors  2 
were v e r i f i e d  t o  respond properly wi thin  300 mil l iseconds t o  simulated wet 
condi t ion on commands. A s e r i e s  of checks then v e r i f i e d  t h a t  a dry condi t ion 
ind i ca t ion  from any two point  l e v e l  sensors  i n  e i t h e r  tank, obtained by simu- 
l a t e d  wet condi t ion of f  commands, r e su l t ed  i n  t he  required engine cutoff  s igna l .  
For t he  dry condi t ion oT LOX tank sensors  1 and 2 ,  the  engine cutoff  LOX deple- 
t i o n  timer valve was measured t o  determiae the  cu tof f  s i g n a l  delay time. Each 
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of the point level sensors was then verified to respond properly within 300 
milliseconds to simulated wet condition off commands. 
Verification was then made that the engine cutoff command turned on the A0 
multiplexer engine cutoff signal indication (K13), the engine cutoff command 
indication (~140), and the engine cutoff, but did not turn on the non-programmed 
engine cutoff indication. With the engine cutoff command turned off, it was 
verified that the engine cutoff command indication was off while the multi- 
plexer engine cutoff indication and the engine cutoff remained on until 
turned off by the engine ready bypass. The engine control bus power was then 
turned off and the bus vcltage was measured. 
The propellant utilization inverter and electrical power current was measwed 
while the power was temporarily turnel on. The PCM RF assembly power current 
was thm measured, and the PCM/FM transmitter output power was measur ed 
through the A0 and DO multiplexers. With the telemetry RF silence command 
turnea on, the RF group was verified to be off, the ?CM/FM transmitter output 
power was measured through the A0 multiplexer, and the switch selector output 
monitor voltage (K128) w ~ s  measured with the PCM RF assembly power and read 
commands 1 and 2 turned on. With the telemetry RF silence command turned off, 
the RF group was verified to be on, and the PCM/FM transmitter power was again 
measured through the A0 multiplexer. 
The rate gyro voltages were manually verified to be 28 - +2.0 vdc with the 
gyro turned on, and 0.0 - +2.0 vdc with the gyro turned off. the environmental 
control group current was measured while the group was momentarily turned on. 
The aft bus 2 current and voltage were then measured, and the aft bus 2 power 
supply local sense indication was verified to be off. 
For the LOX and LH chilldown inverter tests, measurements were made of the 2 
input current, the output voltages through both hardwire and telemetry, and the 
operating frequency through telemetry, for each inverter. 
4.2.19 (Continued) 
A series of checks then v e r i f i e d  t h e  opera t ion  of t h e  e x t e r n a l l i n t e r n a l  t r a n s f e r  
system f o r  forward bus 1 and 2 ,  and a f t  bus 1 and 2. The b a t t e r y  s imula to r  
vo l t age s  and t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  suppor t  equipment load bank vo l t ages  were measured 
f i r s t .  The power bus vo l t age s  were then  measured wi th  t h e  buses t r a n s f e r r e d  
t o  i n t e r n a l  and t he  bus l o c a l  sense  i n d i c a t i o n s  were v e r i f i e d  t o  be o f f .  The 
bus vo l t age s  were measured aga in  wi th  t h e  buses  t r a n s f e r r e d  back t o  e x t e r n a l ,  
and t h e  b a t t e r y  s imula to r  vo l t age s  were measured with t h e  s imula to r s  turned 
o f f .  The a f t  bus 2 vo l t age  was then measured wi th  t h e  bus power supply 
turned o f f .  
A series of checks then v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  swi tch  s e l e c t o r  r e g i s t e r  was op3rat-  
ing  p roper ly ,  and t h a t  t h e  instrument u n i t  28 vdc power s u p p l i e s  were a l l  on. 
The range s a f e t y  r e ce ive r  c u r r e n t s  were measured wi th  t h e  r e c e i v e r s  t r a n s f e r r e d  
t o  e x t e r n a l  power and momentarily turned on. The range s a f e t y  system EBW 
f i r i n g  u n i t s  were v e r i f i e d  t o  be on when they were t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  e x t e r n a l  
power and momentarily turned on. Th i s  completed t h e  power d i s t r i b u t i o n  system 
test. The computer p r i n t o u t  i nd i ca t ed  t h a t  the range s a f e t y  r e c e i v e r s  and 
decoders had accumulated 0.866 seconds of running t i m e  during t h i s  a t t empt ,  
and t h a t  t h e  switch s e l e c t o r  had been used 29 times. 
Engineering comments noted t h a t  an  i n t e r im  use  c o n t r o l  r e l a y  module, PIN 
50M35076-1, SIN 335, was i n s t a l l e d  a t  r e f e r ence  l o c a t i o n  404A51A4 i n  p l ace  of 
a c o n t r o l  r e l a y  module, PIN 1B57731-1. The i n t e r im  use  module would be  replaced 
p r i o r  co STC p r e f i r i n g  a c t i v i t i e s .  A s  noted ,  one FARR was w r i t t e n  during t h i s  
test .  FARR A271270 r e j e c t e d  t h e  LH2 chil ldown i n v e r t e r ,  P/N 1A7rC39-517-016, 
SIN 73, f o r  out-of- tolerance vo l t ages .  Phase AB was 51.54 vac ,  and phase AC 
was 51.28 vac ,  both  o u t s i d e  of t h e  55.0 - +3.0 vac  l i m i t s .  The d e f e c t i v e  
i n v e r t e r  was removed, and a new i n v e r t e r ,  SIN 75, was i n s t a l l e d  and accepted 
f o r  use. 
Eight  r ev i s i ons  were made t o  t h e  procedure: 
a .  One r e v i s i o n  de l e t ed  t h e  hardwire frequency checks of t h e  LOX and LH 
chilldown i n v e r t e r s ,  a s  t he  per iod counter  i n  t h e  Model DS4-4B-131 2 
response s i g n a l  cond i t i one r ,  PIN 1A59947-1, va s  i nope ra t i ve  due t o  a  
des ign problem. The f requencies  were measured by te lemetry  dur ing 
t h e  test. 
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b.  Four rev is ions  changed the  to lerance on seve ra l  vol tage measurements: t 
The engine bus vo l tage  was t o  be 0.0 +0.45 vdc when the  bus was o f , ,  
and the'component t e s t  power w l t a g e  was t o  be 0.0 +1.0 vdc when the' 
power was o f f ,  r a t h e r  than the  0.0 +2.0 vdc l i s t e d  For these  aeasure- 
ments; t he  switch s e l e c t o r  monitor 7 ~ 1 2 8 )  vo l tage  was t o  be 2.0 
+0.425 vdc, r a t h e r  than 2.0 +1.0 vdc a s  l i s t e d ,  t o  provide a more 
- 
r e a l i s t i c  to lerance;  and the-tolerance on the  chilldown i n v e r t e r  
hardwire vol tage measurements was t o  be 22.0, -4.5 vac r a t h e r  than 
+3,0 vac a s  l i s t e d ,  t o  compensatc f o r  vol tage drops i n  t h e  GSE cab les  
- 
and no ise  spikes  which were present  when the  vo l tage  monitoring 
c i r c u i t  was not loaded by a mul t ip lexer .  
c.  One r ev i s ion  corrected two p r i n t  s ta tements  t o  p r in tou t  t he  LOX and 
LH2 chilldown pump cur ren ts .  As w r i t t e n ,  the  s t - ~ e m e n t s  p r in ted  out  
the  a f t  bus 2 power supply cur ren t  as measured before  t he  cbilldown 
i n v e r t e r s  were turned on. 
d. One r ev i s ion  made a s p e c i a l  da ta  run t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t he  LOX and LH 
chilldown pump cu r r en t s  were within  to lerance.  A s  noted by the  2 
previous r ev i s ion ,  t he  da ta  p r in tou t  shoued the  bus cur ren t  i n s t ead  
of the  pump cur ren ts .  Current measurements made before  and a f t e r  t h e  
chilldown i n v e r t e r s  were turned on were used t o  determine the  pump 
cu r r en t s ,  a s  shown i n  Test  Data Table 4.2.19.1, and the  cu r r en t s  
were v e r i f i e d  t o  be acceptable.  
e .  One rev is ion  de le ted  the  Model DSV-4B-298 monochrome system s t a t u s  
d i sp lay ,  P I N  lB37968-1, from the  End Item Requirements l i s t ,  a s  i t  
was not used during t h i s  procedure. 
Test  Data Table, Power D i s t r i bu t ion  System 
Function Measurement L i m i t s  
Engine Control Bus Current (amps) 
Engine Control Bus Voltage (vdc) 
APS Bus Current (amps) 
Engine Ign i t i on  Bus Current (amps) 
Engine Ign i t i on  Bus Voltage, Fus On (vdc) 
Engine Ign i t i on  Bi i s  Voltage, Bus Off (vdc) 
Component Test  Power Current (amps) 
Component Test  Power Voltage, Power On (vdc) 
Component Test Power Voltage, Power Off (vdc) 
Engine Control Bus Voltage, EDS 2 On (vdc) 
Engine Control Bus Voltage, EDS 2 Off (vdc) 
Prope l lan t  Level Sensor Power Current (amps) 
Engine Cutoff LOP Depletion Timer (seconds) 
Engine Control Bus Voltage, Bus Off (vdc) 
PU Inve r t e r  and E l e c t r i c a l  Power Current (amps) 
PCM RF Assembly Power Current (amps) 
PcM/FM Transmitter  Output Power, A0 (watts)  10.0 min 
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8. Function 
-- 
PCMIFM Transmitter Output Power, BO (watts) 
PCM/M Transmitter Output Power (RF Silence On) 
(watts) 
Switch Selector Output Monitor (K128) (vdc) 
PCM/M Transmitter Output Power (RF Silence Off) 
(watts) 
Environmental Control Group Current (amps) 
Aft Bus 2 Current (amps) 
Aft Bus 2 Voltage (vdc) 
Chilldo~~n Inverter Tests 
Function LOX Inv. 
Inverter Current (amps) 
Phase AB Voltage, Hardwire (vac) 
Phase AC Voltage, Hardwire (vac) 
Phase AlBl Voltage, Hardwire (vac) 
Phase AlCl Voltage, Hardwire (vac) 
Phase AB Voltage, Telemetry (vac) 
Phase AC Voltage, Telemetry (vac) 
Frequency, Telemetry (Hz) 
Function 
Forward Bus 1 Battery Simulator Voltage (vdc) 
Forward Bus 2 Battery Simulator Voltage (vdc) 
Aft Bus 1 Battery Simulator Voltage (vdc) 
Aft Bus 2 Battery Simulator Voltage (vdc) 
Bus 4D20 ESE Load Bank Voltage (vdc) 
Bus 4D40 ESE Load Bank Voltage (vdc) 
Bus 4D30 ESE Load Bank Voltage (vdc) 
Bus 4D10 ESE Load Bank Voltage (vdc) 
Forward Bus 1 Internal Voltage (vdc) 
Forward Bus 2 Internal Voltage (vdc) 
Aft Bus 1 Internal Vo! tage (vdc) 
Aft Bus 2 Internal Voltage (vdc) 
Forward Bus 1 External Voltage (vdc) 
Forward Bus 2 External Voltage (vdc) 
Aft Bus 1 Ext=rnal Voltage (vdc) 
Aft Hus 2 External Voltage (vdc) 
Forward Bus 1 Battery Simulator Voltage (vdc) 
Forward Bus 2 Battery Simulator Voltage (vdc) 
Aft Bus 1 Batiery Simulator Voltage (vdc) 
Aft Bus 2 Battery Simulator Voltage (vdc) 
Aft Bus 2 Voltage (vdc) 
Range Safety Receiver 1 Current (amps) 
Range Safety Receiver 2 Current (amps) 
Measurement Limits 
18.797 10 .0 min 
0.000 0.0 + 2.0 
0.199 5.0 
55.679 56.0 - + 1.0 
LH Inv. 
-2- Limits 
Measurement Limits 
4.2.20 D i g i t a l  Data Acquis i t ion  System (1B6656L -- D) 
The d i g i t a l  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  system (DDAS) test  v e r i f i e d  t h e  ope ra t i ona l  s t a t u s  
of t.le s t a g e  d a t a  channels .  The ou tpu t s  of t h e  channels  were checked by t1:e 
U924A computer t o  ensure  t h a t  they were w i th in  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  t o l e r ances .  A l l  
channels t e s t e d  were checked f o r  t h e  proper output  under ambient cond i t i ons ,  
whi le  those  channels  having a s i g n a l  i n s e r t i o n  ( c a l i b r a t i o n )  c a p a b i l i t y  were 
a l s o  checked wi th  t he  app l i c ab l e  high o r  low mode c a l i b r a t i o n  s i g n a l  supp l ied  
by t he  remote  automat!.^ c a l i b r a t i o n  system (RACS). The proper opera t ions  of 
t h e  s i g n a l  condi t ioning u n i t s  and hssoc ia ted  a m p l i f i e r s ,  and t he  :omand 
c a l i b r a t i o n  channel decoder assembl ies ,  were v e r i f i e d  dur ing t h e s e  checks. 
Addi t ional  PCM RF checks v e r i f i e d  t h e  proper opera t io?  of t h e  te lemetry  
system PCM FM t r a n s m i t t e r  and actenna system. 
The items t e s t e d  by t h i s  procedure included t h e  PCMIDDAS assembly, F!N 
1B65792-1, SIN 6700083; t h e  CDi-BO t i m e  d i v i s i o n  mu l t i p l exe r ,  PIN lB65897-:, 
SIN 8; t h e  DP1-BO t i m e  d i v i s i o n  mu l t i p l exe r ,  PIN lB65397-501, SIN 6; t h e  
remote d i g i t a l  submul t ip lexer  (RDSM), PIN lB66051-1, SIN 3; t h e  low letre1 
remote analog subnu l t i p l exe r  (RASM), PIN 1B66050-501, S/N 1; and t h e  PCM RF 
assembly, PIN 1365788-1, SIN 18001, 
The f i r s t  a t tempt  t o  run t h e  t e s t  procedure was on 26 February 1968. Five  
a t t empts  were requ i red  be fo r e  t h e  t e s t  was succe s s fu l l y  completed on 25 
March 1968. The procedure was a c t i v e  f c r  12 days,  which inclqlded t rouble-  
shoot ing of t h e  malfuncti.ons encountered. The procedure was accepted on 
7 May 1968. 
The s t a g e  powe:: se tup ,  KbCO 1B66560, pas accomp1;ished t o  e s t a B l i s h  t n i t i a l  
cond i t ions  f o r  t h e  test. The te lemetry  system PCM RF t e s t  was conducted f i r s t ,  
This  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  PCM M t r a n s m i t t e r  RF output  power, t h e  t e l e m e t ~ y  system 
r e f l e c t e d  RF power, and t h e  system VSWR, were a l l  w i th in  t h e  accep tab le  l i m i t s ,  
The output  and r e f l e c t e d  powers were measure? through both te lemetry  mul t i -  
p lexers .  RACS h igh  and low mode c a l i b r a t i o n  checks were then made of t h e  a f t  
5 v o l t  e x c i t a t i o n  module, measurement M25. During t h e  above checks, data 
was t r a n s  i t t e d  both by te lemetry  and by t h e  ground mdnitor hardwire c t r c u i t s ,  
if.' 
a- 
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The CP1-BO and DPl-BO multipleiier data  channels were tes ted  rtext, except f o r  
spec ia l  c!iannels which were checked seprra te ly .  Each channel tes ted  w a s  
ver i r ied  t o  have the proper output f o r  the  amti=.:t conditions. For those 
channels having a ca l ib ra t ion  capabi l i ty ,  the appl icable  RACS high c r  low 
mode ca l ib ra t i cn  canr~ands vere cpplied, and the  channel ca l ib ra t ton  output 
w a s  ver i f ied  t o  be within tolerance. 
The spec ia l  channel t e s t s  were then cond~cted .  A 400 Hz GSE c a l i b r ~ t i o n  s i g n a l  
w a s  used t o  ckeck the da ta  channels f o r  the  s t a t i c  i~ver t e r -conver te r  f r equ~ncy ,  
the LH acci LOX chilldown inver ter  frequencies, and the LOX ~ n d  I S  c i rcu la t ion  2 2 
pump f lowreltes. A iiiO '12 GSE ca1-ibration s i g n a l  w a s  used t o  check the  data  
channels f o r  tne LOX and LH fl.owmeters, and a 1500 dz GSE ca l ib ra t ion  s igna l  
L 
w a s  used t o  ctack tha d a i s  channels f o r  the  LOX and LH2 pmp speeds. An APS 
m l t i p l e x e r  t e s t  and a 5-2 engine pressures multiplexer test then checked 
those data  cha:.nels associate: with the  APE and 5-2 engine functions. The 
appropriate R4CE high aad lcw mode ca l ib ra t ion  checks vere eccomplished during 
the special  channel checks and the APS and 3-2 engine channel tests. 
An umbilical mezsurements test completed the  procedure by checking the umbilical 
data  zhz~.=lels fo r  the  common bulkhead pressure, the  L:i and LOX ui13ge pressures,  2 
and the LH2 and LOX mnergsncy detect ion system t rwsduccr  pressures. The 
ccwmon bdikhead and Lh, ullage presslire data  channels Trire 8180 checked with 
C 
t b z i r  20 2nd SO percent c a l j j r a t i c n  voltages. 
The f i r s t  attempt t o  perfoms tbe t e s t  w a s  not acceptable because of several  
out-if-tolerance me-surements, and the f ~ i l e r e  of a chaanel ca l ibra t ion  decpder. 
The decode1 was replaced a o l  severa l  d i g i t a l  data  tape zhsnges uere made t o  
correct  measuremer-t malfunction-. The second attempt was not acceptable because 
05 rime-atrs malfunction indications.  Troub1esi:csting on these problems 
included adjusting s igna l  conJ~ t ion ing  modules and replacing +he remote 
analog submul t ip le~er  a ~ d  the t r a ~ s d u c e r  f o r  the hydraulic accumulator GN 2 
pressure, measuremc.tt ~ 4 3 .  The th i rd  attempt w a s  not acceptable because of 
sf:< ~ ~ a l f u n c t i o n  i dications.  Eight other aut-of-tolerance c o n d i t i ~ n s  were 
acceptabl: a f t e r  a procedure revis ion changed t L e  tolerance requirements. 
4.2.20 (Cont iuued! 
Troubleshooting following t h i s  attempt included the adjustment ~f severa l  
s igna l  conditioning sodules,  and the  replacement of the  transducer f o r  the 
J-2 engine regulator  o u t l e t  pressure, measurement D18, snd a propel lant  
u t i l i z s t i o n  voltage monitor moaule. The fourth attempt was not acceptable 
because of three  malfunctions caused by program problems. These wore 
corrected and the  f i f t h  attempt was accanplished. Several malfunction 
indicat ions occurred during t h i s  attempt, but these were a l l  acceptable 
and were accounted f o r  by procedure revisions.  The f i f t h  attempt w a s  con- 
sidered an acceptable performance of the  test. 
Erqineering coaments noted t h a t  the  LH prevalve, PIN 1A49968-507, w a s  not 2 
i n s t a l l e d  ac locat ion 427A6 a t  the  start of the  t e s t .  The prevalve was 
i n s t a l l ed  and tes ted  p r io r  t o  the  completioa of the test. A s  notee, nunerous 
problems were encountered during t h i s  t e s t .  These w e r e  a11 satisfactori!y 
resolved by adjuszing s igna l  conditioning m~dules ,  r e ~ l a c i n g  defec t ive  items, 
o r  making revis ions t o  the  d i g i t a l  data  tape and the  procedure. Five FARR's 
were wri t ten  during the  test t o  correc t  problems noted on I IS  378228: 
a. FARR A271272 noted t h a t  channel ca l ib ra t ion  decoder 41lA61A259, PI3 
1A74053-503, SIN 318, f a i l e d  t o  provide the  proper high and low MCS 
output s ignals .  The de-oder w a s  removed and a new u n i t ,  SIN 244, 
waz i n s t a l l e d  and accepted f o r  use. 
b. FAX A27i2?4 rejected the  re?rcte analog submultiplexer 404A6OA201, 
PIN TBb4050-1, S I N  2. The RASH output w a s  2.533 vdc during the  
high RACS ca l ibra t ion ,  when i t  should have been 4.000 +0.075 vdc. 
The defect ive un i t  -as removed and a new RASM, P /N 1~6z050-501, 
S/N 1, w a s  i n s t a l l e d  and accepted f o r  use. 
c. FARR 500-238-038 rejected pressure transducer 403MT606, PIN 
1837356-513, SIN 137-28, f o r  the hydraulic accumulator GN pressure,  
measurement D43, as the  ca l ib ra t ion  information provided $ o r  the  
transducer w h s  not s u f f i c i e n t  fo r  data  reduction. The transducer 
was  removed and a new transducer, SIN 352-2, w a s  i n s t a l l e d  and 
accepted f o r  use. 
d. FARR 500-238-046 noted tha t  pressure transducer, PIN Nu-27412-T7LT, 
SIN 5895A, f o r  the  5-2 engine regulator  o u t l e t  pressure, measurement 
D18, had an cutput nf -2.685 psia.  The output should have been 14.7 
+1.1 psia.  The defect ive un i t  was removed and a new transducer, S/N 
- 
6653A, w a s  i n s t a l l e d  and accepted fo r  use. 
4.2.20 (Continued) 
e. FARR 500-238-071 rejected propellant utilization voltage monitor 
module 411A61A241, P/N 1B39022-1-004, SIN 25, for measurement M60. 
The module low PACS output on channel DP1-BO-04-09 was 0.015 vdc, 
but should have been 1.000 +0.100 vdc. The defective module was 
removed and a nev module, STN 26, was installed and accepted for use. 
Twenty-nine revisions were made to the procedure, with one of these voided. 
The remaining revisions were: 
a. Five revisions changed the pre-test and post test manual operations. 
The thermoconditioning servicer was adjusted to provide a 59 + 5 O F  
cold plate temperature for the PCM RF checks, duplicating the-PCM 
system setup condition; the telemetry signal distribution unit was 
verified to be set for closed loop operation; all stage systems, 
except the thermoconditioning and hydraulic systems, were verified 
to be at ambient conditions as required for the test, and the APS 
modules were repressurized following the test; the Boonton signal 
generator on the frequency calibration console was set up before 
the Model 5245L electronic counter, rather than afterwards, as the 
generator output was used in adjusting the counter; and a paragraph 
was added to note that out-of-toleracce pressure measurements should 
be compared to the actual calibration curve for the transducer, and 
accepted if the value was within - +2 percent of the curve. 
b. Two revisions changed the PCM transmitter output power requirement 
to be 19.0 i7.25 watts, rather than 21.75 +6.75 watts, and changed 
a printout gtatement to show the new expected value. This was to 
be compatible with the antenna system procedure. 
c. One revision added an umbilical check of the LOX and LH2 chilldown 
differential pressures, measurements D578 and D579, function numbers 
204 and 212. 
d. One revision changed the pneunatic console 5 volt transducer power 
supply turn on operation to initially verify that the po-ger supply 
voltage was 5.01 5.2 vdc rather than 5.01 5.1 vdc, and then subse- 
quently verify that the power supply voltage, function number 1370, 
was 5.012 3.012 vdc. This allowed the power supply to stabilize. 
e. Two revisions deleted the propellant utilization oven indication, 
measurement K151, from multiplexer channel CP1-BO-09-07, and added 
the propellant utilization oven stability monitor, measurement N63, 
function number 2317, to multiplexer channel DP1-BO-05-06, with an 
expected value of -0.023 M.100 vdc. Measurement N63 had replaced 
measurement K151 on the stage. 
f. Three revisions changed the expected value of the auxiliary hydraulic 
pump motor gas pressure, measurement D209, on multiplexer channel 
DP1-BO-07-01. As the hydraulic system was to be pressurized during 
the test, the expected value was changed to be 20.75 511.95 psig, 
rather than 0.0 - +i.2 psig. The expected value in the program 
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was subsequently changed t o  be 16.5 +17.7 psig.  It was noted t h a t  
t he  a c t u a l  expected value should be g.641 ps ig ,  t he  measured pressure ,  
as the  a u x i l i a r y  pump a i r  tank had been reduced t o  ambient pressure  
s o  t h a t  measurement D223 would pass t he  ambient measurement l i m i t s ,  
which alloweu the  motor gas pressure  t o  slowly decay toward ambient 
pressure .  
g. Three rev is ions  changed the  expected value of twelve APS pressure  
measurements t o  be 14.7 p s i a  r a t h e r  than 50 p s i a  or 35 p s i a ,  and 
change4 the  to le rance  of t e n  of these  same measurements t o  be +8 p s i a  
r a t1  t h r n  +lo ps ia .  The A P S  w a s  a t  ambient p ressure  during This  
t e i  -3s ieail--of being pressur ized.  
h. One r ev i s ion  changed the  measurements of t h e  PCM transmitter output  
power and the  telemetry system r e f l e c t e d  power t o  measure watts r a t h e r  
than v o l t s .  
i. One rev is ion  corrected a program e r r o r  t o  show the  proper re-entry 
point  f o r  a "Gc To 'homand .  
j .  Two rev is ions  added one machine language statement and changed another  
t o  provide the  c o r r e c t  channel number p r i n t o u t s  f o r  t h e  s p e c i a l  
channel tests. 
k. Two rev is ions  added t h e  omitted to le rances  f o r  twenty-two APS and 5-2 
engine measurements, using values  from test requirements drawing 1B641.87, 
and noted t h a t  t he  pr in ted  ou t  ambient values  f o r  these  measurements 
were t o  be  manually v e r i f i e d  t o  be wi th in  these  to le rances ,  as an 
excessive number of prcgrvn changes would be  required t o  accomplish 
t h i s  v e r i f i c a t i o n  automat ical ly .  
1. One r ev i s ion  changed t h e  expected value f o r  spare  channel DP1-BO-11-09 
t o  be 0.0 M.150 vdc, r a t h e r  than 0.0 M.075 vdc. Intended f o r  
measurement D241 i n  t he  fu tu re ,  t he  channel had the  s t a g e  wiring 
i n s t a l l e d  and connected, although no t ransducer  w a s  i n s t a l l e d .  This 
unterminated wiring caused a higher no ise  l eve l .  
m. One rev is ion  increased t h e  delay time during t h e  s p e c i a l  channels 
RACS t e s t  t o  be 60 seconds, r a t h e r  than 300 mil l iseconds,  t o  allow 
more w a r n  up time f o r  t h e  expanded s c a l e  frequency measurunents. 
n. One rev is ion  changed the  expected value of t he  common bulkhead 
pressure ,  measurement D237, t o  be 14.7 +0.5 p s i a ,  r a t h e r  than 0.0 +0.5 
p s i a ,  a s  the  common bulkhead w a s  a t  ambient pressure  during t h e  test. 
o. One rev is ion  de le ted  the  Model DSV-4B-298 monochrome system s t a t u s  
d i sp lay ,  PIN 1B3T3b8-1, f r m  the  End Item Equipment l ist,  as the  u n i t  
w a s  not  operat ional .  
p. One r e v i s i o ~ l  changed the  nominal high RACS c a l i b r a t f o n  vol tage of t h e  
LH tank helium b o t t l e  r e p r e s s ~ r i z a t i o n  pressure ,  measurement D20, 2 t o  be 3.910 M.100 vdc, r a t h e r  than 4.OCO M.100 vdc. The nominal 
value  f o r  thTs measurement w a s  changed t o  t h e  bench test va lue  f o r  
g r e a t e r  accuracy i n  measuring the  funct ion.  
4.2.21 A w i l i a r y  Propulsion Syste~ii Simulator Chezkout (1~66569 D) 
Before the  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of the  a u x i l i a r y  propulsion system modules, t h i s  
automatic t e s t  procedure v e r i f i e d  the  i n t e g r i t y  of t h e  s t a g e  wiring assoc ia ted  
wi th  A3S func t ions ,  and v e r i f i e d  r e c e i p t  of command s i g n a l s  routed from the  
GSE automatic checkout system, through the  a t t i t u d e  con t ro l  r e l ay  packages, 
t o  t he  APS e l e c t r i c a l  i n t e r f aces .  The Model DSV-4B-188 APS s imulators ,  used 
i n  place  of t he  un ins ta l led  f l i g h t  APS modules f o r  t h i s  test, did  not  s imulate  
t he  APS modules func t iona l ly ,  but  provided s u i t a b l e  loads a t  the  e l e c t r i c a l  
i n t e r f a c e  t o  determine t h a t  t h e  s t a g e  mounted components of t he  APS functioned 
properly. 
A l l  s t age  mounted components of t he  APS were t e s t e d ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  t he  a t t i t u d e  
con t ro l  r e l ay  packages, PIN 1B57731-1, SIN 361, a t  re fe rence  loca t ion  
404A71A19, and in te r im use package, PIN 50M35076-1, SIN 335, a t  re fe rence  
loca t ion  404A51A4. 
The procedure was s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  accomplished by the  f i r s t  at tempt on 27 Feb- 
ruary 1968, and w a s  accepted on 4 March 1968. The da t a  i n  t h i s  n a r r a t i o n  
and i n  T e s t  Data Table 4.2.21.1 a r e  from t h i s  f i r s t  at tempt.  
After  i n i t i a l  condi t ions  were es tab l i shed  by the  s t a g e  power se tup ,  H&CO 
1B66560, t b e  GSE IU s u b s t i t u t e  -28 vdc power supply was turned on and measured 
a t  -30.24 vdc, wi thin  t h e  -28.5 - +2.5 vdc l i m i t .  The APS f i r i n g  enable 
command and t h e  APS bus power were turned on. A s e r i e s  of tests were then 
conducted t o  v e r i f y  t he  proper operat ion of t he  AFS engine valve solenoids .  
The a t t i t u d e  con t ro l  nozzle commands were turned on and the  appropr ia te  APS 
engine valve open i n d i c a ~ i o n  vo l tage  was measured through the  A0 and BO 
ins t rumentat ian mul t ip lexers .  
The a t t i t u d e  con t ro l  nozzle command was then turned off and t h e  valve open 
ind ica t ion  vol tage was again  measured through the  A0 mult ip lexer .  The 70 pound 
u l l age  engine commands 1 and 2 were then ind iv idua l ly  turned on and o f f ,  while 
t h e  u l l age  engine r e l ay  r e s e t  was v e r i f i e d  t o  opera te  properly.  A t  the  
conclusion of these  t e s t s  t he  s t age  was re turned t c  the  p r e t e s t  conf igura t ion ,  
thereby completing the  test procedure. The computer typeout ind ica ted  t h a t  
t he  switch s e l e c t o r  was used 4 times during t h i s  test. 
4.2.21 (Continued) 
Engineering comments noted t h a t  an in te r im use a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  r e l ay  module, 
PIN 50M35076-1, SIN 335, was i n s t a l l e d  a t  re fe rence  loca t ion  404A51A4 i n  
place  of a f l i g h t  use module, PIN 1B57731-1. The inter im use p a r t  was t o  be 
replaced by a f l i g h t  use p a r t  p r i o r  t o  STC p r e f i r i n g  t e s t i n g .  It was a l s o  
noted t h a t  t he  LH2 prevalve was not i n s t a l l e d  a t  t h e  time of t h i s  test. This 
caused a malfunction p r in tou t  during t h e  prel iminary s t a g e  power se tup ,  bu t  
d id  not  a f f e c t  t h e  APS test. No problems were encountered during the  test,  
and no FARR's were wr i t t en .  One r ev i s ion  was made t o  t h e  procedure, t o  
d e l e t e  t h e  Model DSV-4B-298 monochrome system s t a t u s  d i sp lay ,  PIN 1B37968-1, 
from t h e  End Item Equipment list, as the  d i sp lay  was not  used during t h i s  t e s t .  
Tes t  Data Table, Auxi l iary  Propulsion System 
At t i t ude  Control  
Nozzle Command APS Engine 
Valve Open Ind ica t ion  Voltage (vdc) 
A0 Multi.  BO Multi .  Limits  
Nozzle I I V  On 1-1 o r  1-3 4.31 4.36 4.2 M.30 
Off 1-1 o r  1-3 0.00 - 0.0 G . 2 5  - 
Nozzle I I1 On 1-1 o r  1-3 4.33 4.37 4.2 M.30 
Off 1-1 or  1-3 -0.00 - 0.0 - T0.25 3 
Nozzle I P On 1-2 
Off 1-2 
Nozzle I11 I1 On 2-1 o r  2-3 4.10 4.16 4.0 4-0.30 
Off 2-1 o r  2-3 0.00 - 0.0 a . 2 5  - 
Nozzle 111 I V  On 2-1 o r  2-3 4.09 4.14 4.0 M.30 
Off 2-1 o r  2-3 0.00 - 0.0 T0.25 - 
Nozzle 111 P On 2-2 
Off 2-2 
4.2.22 P r a p e l l a n t  U t i l i z a t i o n  System Ca l i b r a t i on  (1B64367 H) 
This  manual c a l i b r a t i o n  procedure v e r i f i e d  t he  opera t ion  of t he  p rope l l an t  
u t i l i z a t i o n  system, and provided t he  necessary c a l i b r a t i o n  p r i o r  t o  t he  
automatic checkout of t he  system. For c a l i b r a t i o n  purposes,  the  propell-ant  
u t i l i z a t i o n  t e s t  set  (PUTIS), PIN 1A68P14-1, was used t o  provide varying 
capaci tance  input,  t o  t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  u t i l i z a t i o n  e l e c t r o n i c s  assembly (PUEA), 
s imula t ing  t h e  LOX and LH2 mass probe ou tpu t s  under varying p rope l l an t  loac! 
condi t ions .  The p a r t i c u l a r  items involved ic t h i s  test were s t a t i c  i nve r t e r -  
conver ter  411A92A7, PIN 1A66212-507, S/N 18; p rope l l an t  u t i l i z a t i o n  e l e c t r o n i c s  
assembly 411A92A6, PIN 1A59358-529, SIN 33; LOX mass probe, PIN 1648430-511, 
SIN C4; and LH2 mass probe, PIN 1A4Rb31-509, S/iF E8. 
The c a l i b r a t i o n  procedure was accomplished on 28 and 29 February 1968, w i th  an  
a d d i t i o n a l  o sc i l l o scope  check of t he  1 v o l t  e r  r s i g n a l  waveform made on 
1 March 1968. This  check showed t h a t  o t h e r  than 50 m i l l i v o l t  peak-to-peak 
no i s e  sp ike s ,  the  s i g n a l  was s t a b l e  and acceptable .  On 8  March 1968, t he  
procedure was r e a c t i v a t e d  t o  a d j u s t  t h e  PUEA f u e l  b i a s  R7 potent iometer ,  t o  
c o r r e c t  a  problem notzd dur ing t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  u t i l i z a t i o n  system automatic 
checkout,  HbCO 1B66567, ( r e f e r e n c e  paragraph 4.2.28). The procedure was 
accepted on 11 March 1968. Measurements and ra t iomete r  s e t t i n g s  made duriag 
t h e  test a?pear i n  Tes t  Data Table  4.2.22.1. 
Atmospheric cond i t ions  i n  t h e  test a r e a  were measured be fore  the  c a l i b r a t i o n  
was s t a r t e d .  Megch~ r e s i s t a n c e  measurements were made on both t he  LH2 and 
LOX mass probe elements through connector 411WllPl a t  t h e  PUEA, using a  50 
vdc megohmeter. The PUT/S was connected t o  t h e  PUEA and t he  s t a t i c  i n v e r t e r -  
conver te r ,  and t he  s t a g e  power f o r  these  u n i t s  was manually turned on. The 
s t a t i c  inver te r -conver te r  vo l t age s  and opera t ing  frequency were then measured. 
The PCEA b r idge  c ~ l i b r a t i o n s  were conducted next .  Simulated empty cond i t ions  
were e s t a b l i s h e d  wi th  t h e  PUTIS, and t h e  PUEA LH2 and LOX br idge  empty 
c a l i b r a t i o n s  wel 2 accomplished by n u l l i n g  t h e  b r idge  t ap  vo l t ages  wi th  the  
PUTIS r a t i cme te r ,  a t  s e t t i n g s  3 f  0.02034 f o r  the  LH2 b r idge  and 0.02012 f o r  
t h e  LOX meter f o r  t h e  LH2 b r idge  and t h e  PUEA R 1  potentlometer  f o r  t he  LOX 
br idge .  Simulated f u l l  cond i t ioqs  were then e s t ab l i shed  with t h e  PUTIS, 
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using a  C 1  c a p a c i t o r  (LH,) s e t t i n g  of 210 p icofa rads  and a  C2 capac i t o r  (LOX) 
L 
s e t t i n g  of 128 p icofa rads ,  and t he  r a t i ~ m e t e r  was set  t o  0.84108. To accom- 
p l i s h  t he  PUEA LH, and LOX b r idge  f u l l  c a l i b r a t i o n s ,  t h e  b r idge  ou tpu t s  were 
- 
nu l l ed  by a d j u s t i n g  the  FUEA R4 potent iometer  f o r  the  LH2 br idge  and t h e  PUEA 
R3 potent iometer  f o r  t he  LOX br idge .  
Data a c q u i s i t i o n  was v e r i f i e d  by e s t a b l i s h i n g  s imula ted  empty and f u l l  condi- 
t i o n s  wi th  the  PUTIS, and a d j u s t i n g  t he  PUTlS r a t i ome te r  t o  n u l l  t h e  PUEA LH2 
and LOX br idge  outputs .  Bridge slew checks were conducted by e s t a b l i s h i n g  
s imula ted  113 and 2/3  slew condi t ions  w i th  t h e  PUTIS, and z d j u s t i n g  t h e  PUTIS 
ra t iomete r  t o  n u l l  t h e  PUEA LH and LOX b r idge  ou tpu t s  f o r  each condi t ion .  2 
For t h e  re fe rence  mixture r a t i o  (RMR) c a l i b r a t i o n ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  
previously  determined LOX and LH2 empty r a t i ome te r  s e t t i n g s ,  -0.00001, was 
mu l t i p l i ed  by 98.4 vdc t o  g ive  a r e f e r ence  vo l t age  of -3.000984 vdc. Simu- 
l a t e d  empty cond i t ions  were e s t a b l i s h e d  wi th  t h e  PUTIS, and t h e  PUEA r e s i d u a l  
empty b i a s  R6 potent iometer  was ad ju s t ed  t o  g ive  the  re fe rence  vo l t age  output .  
Simulated f u l l  cond i t ions  were then e s t a b l i s h e d  wi th  the  PUTIS, and t he  PUEA 3 
r e s i d u a l  f u l l  b i a s  R5 potent iometer  w a s  ad ju s t ed  t o  n u l l  t h e  RMR b i a s  vo l t age .  
For a  f u e l  b o i l o f f  b i a s  adjustment ,  s imula ted  b o i l o f f  cond i t ions  were 
e s t a b l i s h e d  wi th  the  PUTIS, u s i sg  a C 1  c apac i t o r  (LH2) s e t t i n g  of 244 pico- 
f a r ads  and a  CZ c apac i t o r  (LOX) s e t t i n g  of 128 picofarads .  The PUEA f u e l  b i a s  
R7 potent iometer  was then ad jus ted  t o  n u l l  t h e  RMR b i a s  vol tage .  
PUEA LH2 and LOX br idge  l i n e a r i t y  checks were accomplished by i n d i v i d u a l l y  
s e t t i n g  t h e  PUTIS C 1  c apac i t o r  (LH ) and C2 capac i t o r  (LOX) t o  s p e c i f i c  va lues ,  2  
and ad ju s t i ng  t h e  PUTIS r a t i ome te r  t o  r -u l l  t h e  appropr ia te  PUEA br idge  output .  
For a f u e l  b o i l o f f  b i a s  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  check, t he  RMR b i a s  vo l t age  was 
measured a s  0.011 vdc under s imula ted  empty cond i t ions ,  and as 10.543 vdc 
under b i a s  i n t e r n a l  test  cond i t ions .  The f u e l  b o i l o f f  b i a s  vo l t age  was the  
d i f f e r ence  between t he se  measurements, 10,532 vdc. A f u e l  b o i l o f f  b i a s  l im i t a -  
t i o n  check was accomplished by a d j u s t i n g  t h e  PUEA f u e l  b i a s  R7 potent iometer  
f u l l y  counterclockwise,  s e t t i n g  t h e  PUTIS C2 c a p a c i t o r  (LOX) t o  z e ro  p icofa rads ,  
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and ad ju s t i ng  t he  C 1  c apac i t o r  (LH2) t o  n u l l  t h e  RMR b i a s  vo l t age .  The 
capac i t o r  n u l l  s e t t i n g  was 67.3 p i co fa r ads ,  meeting t he  48 p icofa rads  minimum 
requirement. The PUTIS C 1  c apac i t o r  was then s?t t o  zero p icofa rads  aL1d the  
LH2 b c i l o f f  b i a s  vo l t age  was measured a s  19.950 vdc. 
The hardwire loading c i r c u i t s  were checked by e s t a b l i s h i n g  simulated f u l l  con- 
d i t i o n s  wi th  t h e  PUT/S, s e t t i n g  t he  PUT/S ra t iomete r  t o  0.00000, and measuring 
t he  hardwire loading c i r c u i t  PUEA LH2 and LOX b r i dge  output  vo l t ages .  These 
vo l t ages  were 22.57 vdc and 22.55 vdc, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  meeting t h e  21.52 t o  
25.52 vdc requirements.  This  completed t h e  p: q e l l a n t  u t i l i z a t i o n  system 
c a l i b r a t i o n .  I t  was subsequently d isccvered t h a t  t h e  procedure neglec ted  t o  
r e - e s t ab l i sh  t he  f u e l  b o i l o f f  b i a s  adjustment fol lowing t he  f u e l  b o i l o f f  b i a s  
l i m i t a t i o n  check, leaving t he  PUEA f u e l  b i a s  R 7  potent iometer  s e t  f u l l y  counter- 
clockwise. A r e v i s i o n  co r r ec t ed  t h i s  omission, and t he  b i a s  adjustment was 
accomplished t o  proper ly  set t he  PUEA R7 pctent iometer .  
Engineering comments noced t h a t  t h e r e  were no p a r t s  shor tages  a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
t e s t .  No problems were encountered dur ing t h e  t e s t ,  and no FARR'S were 
w r i t t e n .  Th i r t een  r e v i s i o n s  were made t o  t h e  procedures:  
a. Two r ev i s i ons  added s e v e r a l  s t e p s  t o  monitor  t h e  PU oven temperature 
a t  t he  GSE numeric readout  pane l ,  func t ion  nm.ber 2317, measurement 
N63, t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  temperature inc reased  t o  some s t a b l e  va lue  
a f t e r  the  power was turned on. 
. One r e v i s i o n  added a  no t e  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  frequency counter  cha s s i s  
was grounded t o  s t a k e  ground when measuring t h e  s t a t i c  i nve r t e r -  
conver te r  opera t ing  frequency,  a s  t he  measurement could not  be made 
wi th  t he  counter  vngrounded. 
c. Two r ev i z ioc s  changed t he  f u e l  b o i l o f f  b i a s  adjustment C 1  capaci tance  
11 va lue ,  a s  l i s t e d  i n  :he d a t a  va lue  o r  i n s t r u c t i o n "  t a b l e ,  and the  
f u e l  b o i l o f f  b i a s  l i m i t a t i o n  check requirements ,  because of a  design 
change i n  the  PUEA b o i l o f f  b i a s  c i r c u i t s .  During t he  b i a s  adjustment 
t he  C 1  c a p a c i ~ a n c e  value  was t o  be 244 p i co fa r ads ,  r a t h e r  than 227 
picofa rads  a s  l i s t e d  3-n t h e  t a b l e .  Duri.r,g t he  b i a s  l i m i t a t l o n  check, 
t he  PUEA f u e l  b i a s  R 7  potent iometer  was ad jus ted  f u l l y  counterclock- 
wise ,  r a t h e r  than f u l l y  clockwise,  and t he  n u l l  va lue  of capac i to r  C 1  
w a s  t o  be  48 p icofa rads  minimum, r a t h e r  than 25.51 p i c o f a r a ~ s  minimum. 
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d. Five r e v i s i o n s  cor rec ted  minor procedure and typing e r r o r s ,  t o  inc lude  
PIN lA66212-507, a s  well as -505; t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t he  s t a g e  power s e t u p  
o r  i n i t i a l  cond i t ions  scan had been completed be fore  s t a r t i n g  t h e  t e s t ,  
r a t h e r  than t o  perform t h e  power s e tup ;  t o  show the  c o r r e c t  paragraph 
re fe rences  i n  thc  test record  t a b l e ;  t o  show t h a t  frequency counter- 
HP521C o r  equ iva l en t ,  r a t h e r  than only HP521C, and megger - General  
Radio 1862B, r a t h e r  than 1862C, were requ i red  Non-End Items f o r  t he  
test;  and t o  c o r r e c t  t h e  a l g e b r i a c  s u b t r a c t i o n  used t o  determine t he  
f u e l  b o i l o f f  b i a s  vo l t age .  
e. One r ev i s i on  de l e t ed  t h e  Model DSV-L9-298 monochrome system s t a t u s  
d i sp l ay ,  PIN lB37963-1, from t h e  End Item Equipment l i s t ,  a s  i t  was 
not  used i n  t he  test. 
f .  One r e t i s i o n  added a no t e  t o  d isconnect  Ptage connector  411W6P37 from 
r ecep t ac l e  5-2 on t he  s t a t i c  inver te r -conver te r  411A92A7 during t h e  
i n i t i a l  equipment s e tup ,  as t he  PUTIS - -o l tage  breakout box connected 
t o  t h i s  r ecep tac le .  
g. One r e v i s i o r  co r r ec t ed  a procedure omissicn,  t o  r e - e s t ab l i sh  the  f u e l  
bo i l o f  f b i a s  adjustment (PUEA R7 potent iometer)  fol lowing t h e  b i a s  
l i m i t a t i o n  check. A s  t h i s  omission was not  noted u n t i l  a f t e r  the  test 
was completed, t h e  r ev i s i on  provided f o r  r epea t i ng  those  p a r t s  of t he  
test necessary  t o  accomplish t h e  adjustment.  
Test Data Table,  P rope l l an t  U t i l i z a t i o n  System Ca l i b r a t i on  
Pre-Test Atmospheric Condit ions -
Temperature : 75OF 
Pressure :  29.99 i n .  of Hg. 
Re l a t i ve  Humidity: 71 percent  
LH Mass Probe Mepohm Check, Plug 411WllP1 2 
Function Res i s t ance  (menohms) L imi t s  (megohms) 
LH2 Probe Elements, P ins  G t o  E 
P in  G t o  Sh ie ld  
P in  G t o  Stage  Ground 
P in  G Sh ie ld  t o  S tage  Ground 
P i n  E t o  Stage  Ground 
In f  
I nf 
In f  
I n f  
I n f  
1000 rnin 
1000 rnin 
1000 rnin 
1000 min 
1000 rnin 
LOX Mass Probe Menohm Check, Plug 411WllP1 
LOX Probe Elements, P ins  A t o  C 
P in  C t o  Sh ie ld  
P in  C t o  Stage  Ground 
P in  C Sh ie ld  t o  S tage  Ground 
P i n  A t o  Stage  Ground 
In f  
I n f  
In f  
I n f  
I n f  
1000 rnin 
1000 rnin 
1000 rnin 
1000 min 
1000 rnin 
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Function - 
5.0 vdc Output Voltage (vdc) 
21.0 vdc Output Voltage (vdc) 
28.0 vdc Output Voltage (vdc) 
117 ,vdc Output Voltage (vdc) 
115 vrms Monitor Voltage (vdc) 
Test  Po in t  2 Voltage (vdc) 
VIP Exc i t a t i on  Voltagz (vdc) 
Operating Frequency (Hz) 
Measurements 
4.909 
21.625 
27.273 
121.55 
2.718 
21.756 
50.427 
400-7 
Limits  
4-50 t o  5.10 
20.00 t o  22.50 
26.00 t o  30 -00 
115.0 t o  122.5 
2-23 t o  3.18 
20.0 t o  22.5 
49 .I06 t o  52.267 
394. t o  406 
Data Acquis i t ion  
Function PUTIS Ratiometer Limits  
LH2 Empty 
LOX Empty 
LH2 F u l l  
LOX F u l l  
Bridge Slew Checks 
Function 
--
LH2 113 Slew 
LH2 213 Slew Cl LOX 113 Slew LOX 211 S!.ew 
PUT/S Ratiometer Limits  
0.27558 Y 
0.56413 Y 
0.26907 Y 
0.56495 Y 
LH Bridge L inea r i t y  Check 
-2 
PUTIS C 1  Value PUTIS Ratiometer L i m i t s  
4?.00 pf 8 .I6758 0.16653 t o  0,16990 
84.00 pf 0.33524 0.33475 t o  0.33811 
126-00 pf 0.50378 0.50297 t o  0.56633 
168.00 pf 0.67229 0.67118 t o  0.67455 
210,00 pf 0.84147 0.83940 t o  0.84276 
LOX Bridge L inea r i t y  Check 
- 
PUT/S C 2  Value P ~ T / S  Ratiometer L i m i t s  
25.60 pf 0.16715 0,16653 t o  0.16990 
51.20 pf 0.33522 0,33475 t o  0.33811 
76.80 pf 0.50351 0.50297 t o  0.50633 
102.40 pf 0 -67184 0.67118 t o  0.674 5 
128.00 pf 0.84126 0.83940 t o  0.84276 
*Limits Not Speci f ied  
4.2.23 Cold Helium System Leak Check (1B59458 C) 
This manual l eak  and f l n c t i o n a l  check v e r i f i e d  t h e  i n t e g r i t y  of t h e  cold  helium 
system, and demonstrated t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of t h e  system t o  supply and r e g u l a t e  
t he  helium gas used t o  p r e s s u r i z e  t h e  LOX tanks.  The p a r t i c u l d r  items 
involved i n  t h i s  test inc luded t h e  cold helium spheres ,  PIN 1A48858-1, S/N's 
1137, 1175, 1181, 1211, 1212, 1213, 1215, 1217, and 1219; t h e  plenum sphere ,  
PIN 1A49991-1, SIN 63; t he  cold  helium dunp module, PIN lB57781-5C3-003, SIN 
4; t h e  LOX tank p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  c o n t r o l  module, PIN 1B42290-505, SIN 12; t h e  
LOX chil3.down pump purge p ressure  swi tch  54, P/N 1B52624 -51;, SI/N 44; t h e  LOX 
p rep re s su r j z a t i on  f l i g h t  c o n t r o l  p ressure  swi tch  S8, PIN 1B52+.i24-515, SIN 4.5; 
and t h e  a s soc i a t ed  plumbing and manifold assemblies.  The procedure a l s o  
checked t h e  dua l  r ep r ea su r i za t i on  system, inc lud ing  t h e  O2H2 burner ,  PIN 
1B62\ b*7-509-009, SIN 10.  
I n i t i a t e d  on 29 February 1968, t h e  procedure was compi~-ted on 4 March 1968, a f t e r  
3 days of a c t i v i t y ,  and was accepted on 8 Karch 1968. I n  genera l  t h e  l e a k  
checks were conducted by p r e s su r i z ing  t h e  system wi t ; !  hoq.iurn gac and us ing  a 
helium l e a k  d e t e c t o r  o r  LOX compatible l e ak  d e t e c t i o n  bLlbble sel.i'..icn t o  
l o c a t e  any leakage.  Gross leakage was loca t ed  by l i s t e n i n g  f o r  aud ib i a  
escaping gas. 
-. 
The GSE and s t a g e  test  s e tups  hlere accomplished, and t h e  cold h e l i u n  aad d ~ ~ n i  ,, . - 
r e p r s s s u r i z a t i o n  systems were i s o l a t e d  from n t h e r  cystems. The LOX t a n k .  
r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  helium c o i l  of t h e  0 2 H 2  burner  was p r e s su r i z ed  t o  400 410 
p s i g  snd t h e  connections were l eak  checked. For a heliul: c o i l  p r e s su re  decay 
check t he  p ressure  was measured a s  401 p s i g  both  'r i f o r e  and a f t e r  a 30 minute 
delay,  shouing t h a t  t h e r e  was no p r e s su re  decay nver t h i s  pe r iod .  The helium 
c o i l  was vented t o  ambient a t  t h e  end of t h i s  test. 
The LOX tank p ressure  switch checkout l i n e  was p ressur ized  t o  50 f 5  p s l a  and 
l e ak  checked. The p r e s su re  swi tch  s ense  l i n e s  were dieconnected and i t  was 
v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e r e  was no leakage a t  t he  swi tch  sense  p o r t s .  The p r e s su re  
switch sense  l i n e s  were r e c ~  ,netted, and the  checkout l i n e  was vented t o  
ambient . 
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Tt) c ~ i d  ..c.~iun! spheres were pressur ized t o  50 ps ig ,  the system w a s  v e r i f i e d  
t o  hsve no grcss  leakage -1pstream or  down3tr:am of the  con t ro l  module, a1.d 
the proper cperat ion of the  cold helirm! dunp value was verifies. The LOX 
p r e s s u r ~ z a t l o n  system downstream of tke  con t ro l  module was then vented t o  
ambient. n e  cold he.'iun spheres were pressur ized t o  5CO psia. whi le  n check 
veriZi:ed t h a t  t he  ccld heiiuni regula tor  dischcrge pressure  d id  not  increase  as 
t he  sph t r e s  were pressurized.  The cold helium spheres werz then ?ressur ized 
t o  950, +0, -25, p s i a  and held at  t h i s  pressure  f o r  3 minutes f o r  an i ~ t e g r i t y  
test. Following t:.c i n t e g r i t y  test the  spheres &ere vented t o  825 f 25 p s i a  
and leak c h c c b  were conducted on t h e  co15 helium and dual  represeur iza t ion  
sys teus  upstream of :he ? ressur iza t ion  coz t ro l  modula, acd from the  cold 
heli-am d n p  m o d d s  t o  t h e  helium spheres  manifold. During these checks t h e  
combined valve Leakage of t h e  cold  helium shutoff  v p . 1 ~ ~  and the  IDX burner 
solenoid v i lves  w a s  measured as zero sc in ,  meeting t h e  22 s c i m  cembined leak- 
age l i m i t .  The 3eliuin s?heres were then vented t o  500 ps ig  wkile t he  cold 
he l iun  dump line bas checked f o r  aud ib le  leakage. %e seat leakage af  t he  C 
cold h e l i m  d::. . k c  r z l i 2 f  valve  w a s  medsured as less thiin t he  12.5 scim 
maximum leakage l i m i t .  
The cold  helium shutoff  valve  were then v e r i f i e d  t o  opera te  properly.  Leak 
checks were then conducted ox! t he  cold helium and dual  repressur iza t ion  systews 
d~x- stream of t h e  p ressur izc t ion  cont ro l  module, and tho- and LOX xepres- 
s u r i z a t i o n  vaives were v e r i f i e d  t o  ope ra t e  properly.  Af t e r  t he  corllpletian 
of these  checks the  cold helium and dual  repressur iza t ion  systems were venced 
t o  ambient and the  s t a g e  w a s  returned t o  t he  pre - tes t  conf igurar ion.  
Engineering coments  ncrted t h a t  t h e r e  were no p a r t s  shor tages  a f f e c t i n g  t h j s  
t e s t .  A number of l ezks  were lcca ted  and corrected without FARR ac t ion ,  no 
o ther  problems were eaccuntered durfng t h e  test, and no FP.8R1s were wr i t t en .  
The f ~ l l o w i n g  leaks  wece corrected during the  t e s t :  
a.  Leaks a t  both s i d e s  of  ?wo ullions, P/N K160,  one between pipe cssem- 
b l i e s ,  ?IN'S 1E66328-1 and 1B52413-1, and one betweex-. p ipe  assemblies,  
F ' X T ' s  1B52413-1 and 1552439-1, were corrected by t ightening the union 
I":( :.jags. 
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b. Leaks a t  the upstream B-nuts of pipe assemblies, PIN'S 1865672-1, 
1867609-1, and 1867466-1, and a t  both the upstream and downstream 
B-nuts of p i ~ e  assembly, PIN lB67094-1, vere a l l  corrected by 
retorquing the  B-nuts. 
c. A leak a t  the  surge tank adapter, r / N  1B52432-502, vas corrected by 
replacirrg the conoseal and O-ring, and placing washers u ~ d e r  the  
heads of the  overlength mounting bo l t s .  
d. Leaks a t  two unions, PIN HC16QC8, vere  corrected by replacing t h e  
unions. 
e. A leak a t  the  seal of the  LOX tank pressur iza t icn  cont ro l  module 
adapter, FIN lB56436-501, vas corrected by replacing the  seal. 
f .  Leaks a t  the  B-nuts of plpe assembly, PIN 1B67466-1, vere  corrected 
by i m t a l l i n g  a new pipe assembl) and a new unian. 
Five revis ions were made t o  the procedure: 
e .  One revis ion deleted twa s teps ,  one during t h e  s t age  se tup  t o  dis-  
connect and plug pipe assembly, PIN 1E66543- 1, a t  its junction 
with the  LEI2 pressurizat ion l ine ,  P/b IB65824-1, and one a f t e r  
completion of the  test t o  reconnect the  tvc pipe asse~abl ies ,  as pipe 
assembly, PIN 1866843-1, w a s  not accessible.  The LH2 pressurizat ion 
l i n e  w a s  a l l w e d  t o  pressurize during the  2H2 burner checks and was 
v e ~ t e d  a t  the  completion of the  t e s t .  
b. One revis ion changed a pipe assembly reference t o  be PIN 1B69840-1, 
r a the r  than Pix 1B66839-1 as l i s t e d  a t  two places, as the  pipe 
a s s d l  y w a s  changed 2er the "N" revis ion of drawing 1B58005. 
c. TWO revis ions changed the  s t ege  se tup  t o  connect portable  test gauges 
t o  monit?r the cold helium spheres pressure and the  cold helium 
discharge gressure while t he  Model DSV-4B-661 vehicle  monitor panel 
w a s  temporaily out  of serv ice ,  a ~ d  t o  reconnect the  Model 661 when 
i t  w 2 s  returned t o  service.  
d. One revis ion added a s t e p  t o  leak check from the  o u t l e t  of the  burner 
pipe assembly, P/N 1Bb7829-1, t o  pipe assembly, PIN 1666824-1, to  
cor rec t  a procedure m i s s i o n .  
4.2.24 Propel lant  Tanks System Leak Check (lB59459 D) 
This manual l e a k  check procedure v e r i f i e d  the  i n t e g r i t y  of t h e  s t a g e  prope l lan t  
tanks and associa ted plumbine the  common bulkhead vacuum monitoring system, 
and the  vacuum jacketed ducts.  The prope l lan t  tank d i f f e r e n t i a l  pressure  scan,  
HCCO 1B74681 ( re fe rence  paragraph 4.2.35), w a s  run i n  conjunction with the  
prope l lan t  tacks  p re s su r i za t ion  p a r t s  of t h i s  procedure, t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t he  
tank pressures  and t h e  conmon bulkhead d i f f e r e n t i a l  p ressure  remained wi th in  
acceptable  l i m i t s .  The p a r t i c u l a r  it- checked by t h i s  procedure included 
the  LOX and LH2 tank assembly, P I N  1A39303-535, S I N  508, and those  items shown 
i n  Tes t  Data Table 4.2.24.1. 
I n i t i a t e d  on 1 March 1968, t h e  procedure w a s  completed on 2 Apr i l  1968,af ter  
8 days of a c t i v i t y ,  and w a s  accepted on 4 Apr i l  1968. I n  general ,  t he  leak  
check w a s  accciaplished by pressur iz ing  t h e  systen; wi th  gaseous helium and using 
a USON leak de t ec to r  and l eak  de t ec t ion  bubble s o l u t i o n  t o  l o c a t e  leakages. 
A vacuum check of t he  jacketed duc ts  w a s  accomplished f i r s t .  A theromcouple 
vacuum gauge meter, P I N  lA94433-501, SIN 2, w a s  ccnnected t o  t h e  vacuum 
0 sensing thermocouple probe b u i l t  = n t o  each duct ,  and the  vacuum reading w ~ s  
v e r i f i e d  t o  be  250 microns of mercury o r  less. The p a r t i c u l a r  duc t s  checked, 
and the  ~ e a s u r e d  vacuums, are shown i n  t he  Test  Data Table. 
The common bui-kiiczcl r a c u m  monitoring system was leak  checked next. The 
test se tup  w 2 s  made and the  commr3.n bulkhead w a s  pressur ized t o  2.5 f0.5 ps ig .  
The system w a s  then l e a k  checked from t h e  a f t  umbil ical  disconnect t o  t he  com- 
mon bulkhead, and t o  t h e  t r ans iuce r s  f o r  measurements D545 and D237. The 
common bulkhead w a s  vented t o  ambient p ressure  a f t e r  ccap le t ion  of the  l e a k  
check. 
The 02H2 burner w a s  l e ak  checked next. 'I?-.e test se tup  was mad=, t he  pneumatic 
con t ro l  sphere w a s  pressur ized t o  between 500 and 750 psig ,  and the  proper 
opera t ion  of t h e  burner LOX and Xi2 prope l lan t  valves  and LOX shutdown valve 
was ve r i f i ed .  The burner system w a s  pressur ized t o  5 .0 +0.5 psig,  and leak  
checks were accomplished on the  connections of t he  burner p rope l lan t  l i n e s ,  
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i n l e t  and o u t l e t ,  i n j ec to r s ,  and f i t t i n g s .  The burner and the  pneunatic control - 1 
sphere were vented t o  ambient a f t e r  the leak checks were completed. 
The t e s t  setup was then made f o r  the propellant tanks t e s t s ,  the pneumatic con- 
t r o l  sphere was pressurized t o  700 f50  ps ia ,  and the proper operation of the 
LH2 propellant valve and LOX shutdown valve was ver i f ied .  The LOX and LH2 tanks 
were purged with helium f o r  a 50 minute period, ana then pressurized t o  12 psig 
i n  the LbX tank and 11.5 psig i n  the LH2 tank. These pressures were maintained 
f o r  3 minutes f o r  an i n t e g r i t y  check. The tanks w e r e  then *rented t o  10 psig i n  
the  LOX tank and 9.5 psig i n  the LH2 tank, and gas samples were taken t o  deter- 
mine if the helium content of the tanks w a s  s u f f i c i e n t  fo r  subsequent leak 
checks. Additional tank purging, venting, pressurizing,  and sampling w a s  
accompiished as required u n t i l  t he  gas samples showed g r e a t e r  than 75 percent 
h e l i m  by volune. 
The tanks w e r e  then pressurized t o  10 ps ig  i n  the  'LOX tqnk and 9.5 psig i n  the  
LH2 tank. A flowmeter was used t o  measure the  leakage a t  various valves, as 
shown i n  the  Test Data Table, and leak checrks were accomplished on the  vsr ious 
connectiolzs of the LOX and LH2 tank systems. During the  LH2 tank check, the  
propulsive and n o n ~ r ~ p u l s ~ v e  vent pressures were measured with the  LH, vent 
- 
valve both closed and open, as shown i n  the Test Data Table, to  obta in  sample 
transducer readings i n  a closed system. A t  the  ccmpletion of the  leak checks 
the tanks were vented t o  ambient pressure. After the  correct ion of the one 
leak noted below, the  tanks were repressurized while the r epa i r  w a s  leak 
checked. The tanks were then vented t o  ambient pressure and the  s tage  w a s  
returxied t o  the  ple- test  condition. 
Engineering comments noted t h a t  there  were no p e r t s  shortages af fec t ind  t h i s  
test. One leak was found and corrected during the  test .  Recircalatior, duct, 
P/N 1A49966-503, leaked a t  the connection t o  the LH2 prevalve. The s e a l  
w a s  replaced, s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  correct ing the leak. FARR 500-238-089 noted tha t  
h e  desiccant port  f lange, P/N tlFC 59657-1508, on pipe assembly, P/N lB67925-L, 
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had a nick i n  the  ou te r  r t m .  This damage occurred during the  LH2 tank desiccant  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  following t h e  test. The condi t ion was acceptable ,  a s  t he  damaged 
a rea  was ou ts ide  of t he  s e a l i n g  su r f ace  and d id  not  prevent a good s e a l ,  
Six rev is ions  v e r e  made t o  t h e  proceture:  
a. One r ev i s ion  aaded two s t e p s  t o  measure a n i  record t h e  proplusive  
vent  znd nonpropulsive vent p r e s s t r e s  wi th  t h e  LH2 vent valve  closed 
2nd open, t o  ob ta in  sample t ransducer  readings f o r  a c lo seJ  system. 
b. One r ev i s ion  provided s p e c i a l  instructions f o r  maintaining the  
heli-rn content  of t h e  tanks during an overnight  hold. The tank 
pressures  were ventdd t o  2 p s ig  j n  t h e  LH2 tank and 5 ps ig  i n  t h e  
LOX tank a t  the  start of t he  hold,  m o n i t o r d  t o  -verify t h a t  t h i  
pressures  remqined a t  2 f l . 5  p s ig  a d  5 +l p s i g  during t h e  bold, 
and then r e p r e s s u ~ i z e ~  t o  t h e  reau i red  test Fressures  a t  t he  end 
of  t he  hold. 
c. One r ev i s ion  waived :he 75 percent  helium contea t  requiremect f o r  
t he  r e t e s t  of t he  cor rec ted  l eak  a t  the  LIi2 prevclve,  and accomp! ished 
the  retest using leak  de t ec t ion  so lu t ion .  
d. Tro rev is ions  nodif ied t h e  method of obta ining t h e  required halium 
concentra t ion f o r  t h e  i n i t i a l  p rope l lan t  tanks leak  check. Rather 
than repeatedly  vent ing and repressur iz ing  the  t ~ n k s  . they were 
p u r ~ e d  with  helium f o r  s eve ra l  nours, x n t i l  t h e  helium cnncentra t io?  
w a s  acceptable.  
e.  One revisior. changed one s t e p  t o  disconnect  t h e  e l ec t r i ca ;  connectors 
frcm t h e  LOX tank vent  ac tua t ion  cont ro l  module opening solenoid,  
403A75AlL1, ar.d t h e  LH2 tank veDt ac tun t ioa  con t ro l  module ope'ling 
solenold,  4llA2L1, r a t h e r  than f r o c  solenoid 403A75AlLl o..ly, t o  
ensure t h a t  botn tanks were i n  t h e  same vent ing m ~ d e  a t  the  same t i m e .  
4.2-24.1 T e s t  Data Table, Prope l lan t  Tanks System Leck Check 
Vacuum Duct Leak Checks 
-
P a r t  
-- - P/N  - - SIN Vacuum Olicrons of H e  
Lit2 Tngine Feed Duct 1A49320-503.-003 
LH2 % ~ g < n e  Feed Duct 1A4432G-513 
LH2 Ch i l l dom Supply D-~ct  1At9966-503 
LH2 burner Feed Duct 1B65206-503 
LH2 Burner Fecd Puct 1B 59005-301 
LOX Burner Feed Duct 1B59099--501 
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Flowmeter Leakage Measurements 
Pa r t  
-
Leakage 
LH2 F i l l  and Drain Valve Blade Shaft  Seal 
LH2 F i l l  and Drain Valve Main Seal 
LOX F i l l  and Drain Valve Blade Shaft  Sea l  
LOX F i l l  and Drain Valve Main Seal 
LOX Chilldown Pump Seal 
LOX Prevalve Shaft  Seal 
LOX Vent and Relief Valve Combined Seal 
LOX Vent and Relief Valve Piston Seal 
02H2 Burner Propellant Valves Combined Main Seal 
U2 Prevalve Shaft  Seal 
LH2 Vent and Relief Valve Combined Main Seal 
LH2 Vent and Relief Valve Pis ton Seal 
LH2 Direct icnal  Control llalve F l igh t  Posi t ion Seal  
LH2 Direct ional  Ccntrol Valve Gro~nd Poai t i o n  Seal 
T.,H2 Continuous Vent Valve Combined In te rna l  
Measurement (Scim) L i m i t s  (Scim) 
1.4 
0. 
0. 
0.  
0. 
0. 
200. 
0. 
0. accm 
0. 
0. 
0.  scfm 
2. 
1.3 
0. 
6.1 max 
100. rnax 
6.1 max 
100. max 
75. rnax 
100. rnax 
None 
2.40 rnax 
300. sccm rnax 
100. max 
480. rnax 
4. sc fn  max 
300. max 
300. loax 
350. rnax 
LH_:, Tank Vent Pressure Readings 
Meas. No. Function Vent Valve Closed Vent Valve Open 
Dl81 i ~ n t i n u o w  Vent 1 Pressure 24.32 . 24 -15 
(psia) 
Dl82 Continuous Vent 2 Pressure 24.37 24.26 
(psf a) 
U183 Nonpropulsive Vent 1 Pressure 14.99 24 -15 
( p s i 4  
Dl84 Nonprapulsive Vent 2 Pressure ,:.I4 24.12 
( p s i 4  
LH Tank Gauge Pressure - 2 9 05 (psig! 
4.2.3.5 J-2 Engine System Leak Check (1859461 C) 
The manual l eak  check of t he  .I-2 engine system was subdivided i n t o  two sepa ra t e  
procedures. The 5-2 engine l eak  check began with the  pressur iza t ion ,  l eak  
check, and depressur iza t ion  of the  s t a r t  sphere.  This was followed by a pres- 
s u r i z a t i o n  and l eak  check of the  cont ro l  sphere,  and leak  checks of the  pneu- 
matic l i n e s  with the  mainstage con t ro l ,  helium con t ro l ,  i g n i t i o n  phase con t ro l ,  
and s t a r t  tank discharge con t ro l  solenoids  energized and de-energjzed. The 
t h r u s t  chamber leak  check involved p re s su r i za t ion  of t he  chamber, and leak  
checks of t he  system, under pressure ,  downstream of t he  main f u e l  and ox id izer  
valves,  and t h e  engine por t ion  of the  LH2 tank p r e ~ s u r i z a t ~ o n  system. 
I n i t i a t e d  on 4 March 1968, t h e  procedure was completed on 13 March 1968, 
a f t e r  6 days of a c t i v i t y .  Following t h i s ,  on 21 and 22 March 1968, p a r t s  
of t h e  procedure were used t o  l eak  check t h e  sense l i n e  f o r  t he  measure- 
ment D l 8  t ransducer,  a f t e r  Rocketdyne rewelding operat ions  on t h i s  l i n e .  
The p r ~ c e d u r e  w a s  accepted on 4 Apri l  1968. H e l i u m  gas  was used f o r  
p re s su r i za t ion  during t h i s  proc.edure, and leakage was detected by the  
use of a USOX l eak  de t ec to r ,  l e ak  de t ec t ion  f l u i d ,  o r ,  engine connec- 
t i o n s  having l eak  de t ec t ion  p o r t s ,  a Rocketdyne G3104 flow t e s t e r .  
The t h r u s t  chamber l eak  check was zccomplished f i r s t .  After  the  t e s t  configu- 
r a t i o n  w a s  es tab l i shed  the  pneumatic con t ro l  sphere was pressurlzed t o  between 
225 snd 250 psig ,  and the  t h r u s t  chamber was pressur ized t o  30 +5 - psig .  Leak 
checks were then conducted on t h e  t h r u s t  chamber purge and chilldown l i n e ,  
and on tnose system l i n e s  and connections t h a t  were pressur ized.  The f lapper  
valve, PIN lB53920-501, 03 t h e  LH2 pressur iza t ion  l i n e ,  was v e r i f i e d  t o  be i n  
the  proper o r i en t a t i on .  The engine start tank and the  t h r u s t  chamber were 
then v e n t 2  t o  ambient t o  complete t h i s  p a r t  of t he  t e s t .  
The 5-2 engine leak  check was accomplished next. After  the  t e s t  conf igura t ion  
was es tab l i shed ,  t he  checkout l i n e  f o r  the  mainstage OK pressure  switches was 
pressur ized to  530 f 1 0  ps ig  aad l e ak  checked. For a pressure  switch pressure  
decay check, t h e  checkout l i n e  pressure  was measured a s  500 psig ,  and remeas- 
ured a s  500 ps ig  a f t e r  a 1 hour delay period.  The checkout l i n e  was then vented 
t o  ambient, and the  pneumatic con t ro l  sphere was pressur ized to  245, +lo ,  
-20, psig. 
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The engine s t a r t  tank was then p ressur ized  t o  100 p s i a ,  the  proper opera t ion  
of t he  s t a r t  tank vent  va lve  was v e r i f i e d ,  azd t h e  s t a r t  tank vent  l i n e  was 
l eak  checked. Tk.e s t a r t  tank was then p r e s su r i z ed  t o  550 - +25 p s i a  f o r  an 
i n t e g r i t y  check, wi th  checks made a t  230 ~ n d  400 p s i a  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e r e  
ua s  no g ro s s  leakage. The i n t e g r i t y  pressu .  :?as he ld  f o r  3 minutes,  then 
the  tank was vented t o  485 - +25 p s i a ,  t h e  s t a r t  t a ~ : k  f i l l  l i n e  was l e ak  checked, 
and t h e  tank was vented t o  ambient. 
The engine c o n t r o l  sphere  was p r e s su r i z ed  t o  100 p s i a ,  and t h e  proper  o p e r a ~ i o n  
of t he  c o n t r o l  c2here vent  va lve  was v e r i f i e d .  The c o n t r o l  sphere  was then 
p ressur ized  t o  1750 +50 p s i a  f o r  an i n t e g r i t y  check, wi th  checks made a t  each 
- 
500 p s i  increment t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e r e  was no g ro s s  leakage.  The i n t e g r i t y  
p r e s s u re  was he ld  f o r  3 minutes,  then t he  sphere  was vented t o  1500 +50 p s i a  
- 
and l e ak  c,.ecks were conducted on t h e  sphere  f i l l  and o u t l e t  l i n e s .  The 
c o n t r o l  sphere  was vented t o  ambient,  then r ep re s su r i z ed  t o  between 225 and 
250 p s i g  f o r  t he  remaining system l e a k  checks. During t he se  l e ak  checks t h e  
mainstage c o n t r o l ,  helium c o n t r o l ,  i g n i t i c n  phase con to l s ,  and s t a r t  tank d i s -  
charge c o n t r o l  so:.enoids were energized and de-energized a s  requ i red  t o  supply 
p ressure  t o  t h e  va r ious  system l i n e s ,  and a l l  p r e s su r i z ed  l i n e s ,  connections,  
2.nd va lve  check p o r t s  were leak checked. A t  t h e  conclusion of t he se  checks, 
t he  engine c o n t r o l  sphere  and t h e  ambient helium sphere  were vented LO ambient, 
and a l l  of t h e  corrtrol so leno ids  were de-energized. 
Engineeriilg commerl ts noted t h a t  t h e r e  were no p a r t s  shor tages  a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
test. No leaks  were found dur ing  t h e  normal accomplishment of t h e  procedure. 
During t h e  l e ak  check of t h e  rewelded sense  l i n e  f o r  t h e  measurement Dl8 
t r ansducer ,  a l e ak  w a s  found a t  t he  upper s l e e v e  weld. The l i n e  was aga in  
rewelded and no f u r t h e r  l eaks  were found. No FARR's were w r i t t e n  during t h i s  
test. Five r e v i s i o n s  were made t o  t he  procedure: 
a .  One r e v i s i o n  changed two s t e p s  t o  p roper ly  l e a k  check t h e  start tank 
r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  l i n e .  The l i n e  downstream of t h e  check ~ a l v e  w a s  
checked when i t  was ? r e s su r i z ed  dur ing t h e  engine  l e ak  ; 'xck ,  and 
t h e  l i ne  upstream of t h e  check va lve  was checked, when i t  was pres-  
s u r i z e d  dur ing t h e  t h r u s t  chamber l e a k  check. 
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b. One r e v i s i o n  changed two s t e p s  t o  use  a  Magnaflux b lack  l i g h t  o r  
equ iva len t  t o  i n s p e c t  t h e  i n j e c t o r  f a c e  f o r  contaminat ion both  
be fo re  and a f t e r  t h e  t h r u s t  chamber l e a k  cneck. A v i s u a l  inspec-  
t i o n  vould n o t  r e v e a l  any contaminaats  un less  t h e  b lack  l i g h t  
equipment was used. 
c. One r e v i s i o n  d e l e t e d  a  p o s t - t e s t  s t e p  t o  remove a  hand va lve  -nd 
adap te r  from t h e  LH, tank p r e s s u r i z f t i o n  l i n e ,  a s  t h e  hand va lve  
was requ i red  f o r  addi t i o n a l  tests. 
d. One r e v i s i o n  change(: tvo  s t e p s  dur ing  t h e  t e s t  s e t u p  a,.d p o s t - t e s t  
o p e r a t i o n s ,  t o  inJ icaLe  t h a t  t h e  r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  ,cystem was n o t  
t o  be i s o l a t e d  from t h e  pneumatic c o n t r o l  system. The r e p r e s s u r i -  
z a t l o n  system l e a k  check, H&CO 1B59460, had been conple ted  out-of- 
ec?:.enca, and i s o l a t i n g  t h e  system dur ing  t h i s  test would r e q u i r e  
? ii i t  be r e t e s t e d .  
e  1:ne r e v i s i o n  addcd i n s t r u c t i o n s  t o  two s t e p s  i n  t h e  test s e t u p  and 
. st- t e n t  opera t  ions .  When t h e  Rocke tdynk t h r o a t  plug,  > /N Gj120, 
was i n s t a l l e d ,  soap s o l u t i o n ,  P / N  M I S  3159, was used around t h e  
c o n t a c t  a r e a  i f  t h e  p lug  would no t  seal. Whea t h e  t h r o a t   lug was 
removed, t h e  plug and t h e  Yhrust chamber a r e a  were c leaned w i t h  
t r i c h l o r e t h y l e n t  s o l u t i o n .  These s t e p s  were rer!uired a s  t h e  p lag  
would not  s e a l  proper ly .  Ar Engineering comment on t h i s  s u b j e c t  
noted t h a t  al though t h e  sGap s o l u t i o l i  ;?as used,  no s e a l z n t  was 
pe rmi t t ed ,  a d  none would be used f o r  subsequent plug i n s t a l l a t i o n s ,  
Af te r  t h e  c l e m i n g  o p e r a t i o n ,  a  b l a c k  l i g h t  i n s p e c t i o n  of t h e  t h r u s t  
chamber a r e a  showed t h a t  t h e  a r e a  was clehn.  
4.2.26 Repressur iza t ion  - .  System Leak Check (1B59460 B: 
This manual procedure l e a k  checked t h e  r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  s).<:ten p r i o r  t o  
automatic  checkouc a c t i v i t i z s .  Used t o  r e p r e s s u r i z e  t h e  LGX and LH2 tanks  f o r  
t h e  5-2 engine r e s t a r t ,  t h e  r e p r e s s u r i z , t i c i  system included t h ~  LOX tank 
r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  c o n t r o l  module 403~14A3, FIN 1B56653-513, 3 / N  49; t h e  LH7 - tank 
r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  c o n t r o l  module 403A73A4, P/N 1B56653-513, S / N  48; s e ~ e n  
ambient helium s t o r a g e  s p h e r e s ,  P/N 1P66868-501, two f o r  LOX tank r e p r e s s u r i -  
z a t i o n ,  S/N1s 38 and 40, and f i v e  f a r  L H ~  tank r e p r e s s ~ . r i z a t i m ,  S / N 1 s  28, 36, 
39, 41, and 42 ;  and t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  plumbing. The system a l s o  inc luded an 02H2 
burnzr  and a d d i t i o n a l  cold  helium spheres  f o r  d u a l  r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n ,  b u t  t h e s e  
were checked e-11 i c g  the  cold  helium systetr. l e a h  check, HbC3 1B59458. 
I n i t i a t e d  on 5 Yarch 1968, t h e  procedure was completed on 6 March 1968, aad was 
accepted on 7 Eiarch l?68.  I n  g e n e r s l ,  t h e  test was accomplished by F r e s s u r i z i n q  
-48 
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the  system wi th  h e l i ~ m  gas and using a  USON l eak  d e t e c t o r  o r  l e ak  d e t e c t i o n  
bubble s o l u t i o n  t o  l o c a t e  any leakage. Gross leakage was l oca t ed  by 
l i s t e n i n g  f a r  aud ib le  escaping gas.  
Af t e r  t he  GSE and s t a g e  test conf igura t ion  was e s t a b l i s h e d ,  t he  repressur iza -  
t i o n  ambient helium spheres  were p ressur ized  t o  between 50 and 100 p s i a ,  and 
t h e  proper opera t ion  of t h e  LOX and LH2 r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  dump va lves  was 
v e r i f i e d .  The helium spheres  were then p r e r su r i z ed  t o  1750 p s i g  f o r  an i n t e g ~ ~ i t y  
check, wi th  a  check made a t  500 ps ig  t o  v e r i l y  t h a t  t h e r e  was no aud ib le  leakage.  
The i n t e g r i t y  p ressure  was he ld  f o r  3  minutes,  then t he  spheres  were vented t o  
about 1500 ps ig .  
Seat  leakage measurements were then made on t k e  va lves ,  PIN 1 ~ 4 3 6 6 ~ - 5 0 9 ,  w i th in  
t he  LOX and LH2 r e p r e s s ~ r i z a t i o n  c o n t r o l  modules. The LOX r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  
spheres  dump va lve  40iA74A3L1, SIN 2207, and t h e  LH2 r ep re s su r i z a s ion  spheres  
jump va lve  403A73A4L1, SIN 2194, both  had zero  scim s e a l  leakeges,  meeting t he  
12 scim d l o w a b l s  leakage l i m i t s  f o r  these  valves .  The LOX concrol  shu to f f  
va lves  403A74AX2 and L3, S/JSqs 2136 ar.d 2031, had a 4.9 sctm combined s e a t  
leakage,  whi le  t h e  LH, c o n t r o i  shu to f f  va lves  403A73A41.2 and L3, S /Ats  2030 and L 
2197, had a  zero  scim combined seat leakage,  both  w i th in  the  25 scim allowable 
conbined leakage l i m i t  . 
Leak checks were then conducted on t he  components, f i t t i n g s ,  and connections 
of t h e  repressur iza t j .on  system from t h e  helium spheres  t o  t h e  r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  
c o n t r o l  modules. The helium spheres  were vented t o  400 +50 p s i g ,  and t h e  
- 
proper  opera t ion  of t h e  r ep r e s su r i z a t i on  c o n t r o l  shu to f f  va lves  was v e r i f i e d .  
Leak checks were then conducted on t he  system from t h e  r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  cou t ro l  
modules t o  t he  connections t o  the  1.OX and LH2 p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  l i n e s .  Af t e r  t h e  
completion of these  checks t h e  r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  system was -rented t o  ambient 
and t he  s t a g e  was re tu rned  t o  t he  p r z - t e s t  conf igura t ion .  
Engineering conments noted t h a t  t h e r e  were no p a r t s  s h o r t ~ g e s  ~ f f e c t i n g  t h e  
t e s t .  Three l eaks  were found and cor rec ted  dur ing  t h e  procedure. Leaks a t  
t he  B-nut 9f c;p assembly, PIN MC177C4W, on manifold asseab ly ,  PIN 1B56657-501.; 
3 
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a t  t he  upstream B-nut o i  p ipe  assembly, PIN 1B58841-1; and a t  t he  downstream 
. . B-nut of p ipe  assembly, PIN lB58857-1, were a l l  co r rec ted  by re to rqu ing  t h e  
B-nuts. One GSE problem occurred when the  f a c i l i t i e s  h a r d l i n e  vent  broke a t  
t he  V:L tower c e i l i n g  dur ing t h e  vent ing a f t e r  t he  sphere  i ~ ~ t e g r i t y  t e s t .  No 
s t age  damage occurred,  and vent ing was accomplished a f t e r  s h o r t  vent  p ipes  
were i n s t a l l e d  a t  the  r ep r e s su r i z a t i on  nodules.  No o the r  problems were 
encountered, and nb FARR'S were w r i t t e n .  
Three r .v is ions  were made t o  t h e  procedure,  wi th  one of t he se  voided. 
a. One r e v i s i o n  added a s e tup  s t e p  t o  remove pipe  assembly, P/N 
1B58847-1, from t h e  LOX and LH2 r ep r e s su r i z a t i o n  modules, and t o  
connect t he  plumbing vent ing s e tup  between t h e  elbows, P/d 
MC248C8NB on t h e  madules and t h e  h a r d l i n e  vent  p ipe  on t he  VCL 
engine deck. Th i s  va s  t o  use t h e  newly i n s t a l l e d  h a r d l i n e  vent  
system end plumbing system t o  vent  gases  from t h e  s t a g e  ou t s i de  
of the  tower. 
b.  One r e v i s i o n  de l e t ed  a shutdown s t e p  t h a t  would remove a t e s t  
adapter  and hard  va lve  fram the  LOX p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  l i n e  and 
reconnect  p ipe  assemblies,  PIN'S 1B55285-1 and 1B67049-1. The 
LOX p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  l i n e  was t o  remain disconnected f o r  subsequez~t  
tds t i n g  . 
4.2.27 Exploding Bridgewire System (n 
This automatic procedure v e r i f i e d  t h e  i n t e g r i t y  of t h e  exploding b r i d g e w ~ r e  
(EBW) system, and demonstrated t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of t he  EBW system t o  i n i t i a t e  
u l i age  rocket  i g n i t i o n  and j e t t i s o n  when commanded by t h e  instrumezf u n i t  
during f l i g h t .  ':he p a r t i c u l a r  items involved i n  t b i s  t e s t  were: 
P a r t  Name 
- 
' l l age  Rocket I g n i t i o n  Sys tem 
Ref Location - P-/N - S / N  
EBW F i r i ng  Unit 404A47A1 40M39515-113 292 
EFW Fi r i ng  Unit 404A47A2 40M39515-113 29 5 
Pulse  Sensor * 4041-47A4A1 40M02 852 551 
Pulse  Sensor * 404A47A4A2 40M02 852 517 
* On Pulse  Sensor Bracket Assembly 404A47A4 1B52640-1 10 
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Pal  t Name 
# 
Ref Loca:ion - P  /N - S /N 
Ullage Rocket J e t t i s o n  System 
EBW F i r i n g  Uni t  404A7 5A1 40M39515-113 299 
EBW F i r i n g  Cni t  404A75A2 40M395 15- 113 293 
Pu l se  Sensor ** ~;04A75AlOAl 40M0285 2 532 
Pul-sd Sensor ** 4d4A75AlOA2 40M02852 583 
** On Pulse  Sensor Bracket Assembly 434A75A10 1A97791-501 5  
This  procedure was acc~mpl i shed  on 6  hazch 1968, and was accepted on 7  March 
1968. Throughout t h i s  procedure,  . h e  charged cond i t iun  of each EEt7 f i r i n g  
u n i t  was determined by v e r t f y i n g  t h a t  t he  f i r i n g  unFt vo l t age  i n d i c a t i o n  
measured 4.2 - +O. 3 vdc, whi le  t he  uncharged o r  discharged cond i t ion  was 
determined by v e r i f y i n g  t h a t  the  v o l t l g e  i n d i c a t i o n  measured 0.0 +0.3 vdc o r ,  
- 
during t he  f i r i n g  u n i t  d i s a b l e  test only ,  0.2 +0.3 v, L, 
- 
The s t a g e  power s e tup ,  HdCO 1B66560, was accomplis?e,:: t o  e s t a b l i s h  i r l i t i a l  
cand i t ions .  An EBW pu l s e  sensor  s e l f  test  was conaucced f i r s t ,  by v e r i f y i n p  
t h a t  t he  s e l f  t e s t  command proper ly  turned on t h e  four  EBW pu l s e  s enso r s ,  and 
t h a t  t h e  r,.set command proper ly  turned . f t he  pu l s e  s e n s c r s .  
3 
The u l l a g e  i g n i t i o n  EB'W f i r i n g  u n i t s  were t e s t e d  next .  The cnarge u l l a g e  
i g n i t i o n  command was v e r i f i e d  t o  p roper ly  charge both  u l l a g e  i g n i t i o n  EBW 
f i r i n g  un:its whi le  both ullagn, j e t t i s o n  EBW f i r i n g  u n i t s  remained uncharged. 
To v e r i f y  t h a t  tho- f i r e  ull.;iqe i g r l t i l l n  command propL-1-y fire:? the u l l a g e  
i g n i t i o n  EBW f i r i n g  u n i t s ,  i t  was detaA-ained t h a t  botb i g n i t i o n  pu l se  sensors  
were turned on whi le  both j e t t i s o n  p l ~ l s e  sen;ors  remained o f f ,  srld t h a t  both  
u l l a g e  i g n i t i o n  EBW f i r i n g  u n i t s  were discharged.  
The u l l a g e  j e t t i ~ o n  EBW f i r i n g  u lA i t s  were t e s t e d  i n  the same way, by ~ e r i f y i n g  
t h a t  t h e  charge u l l age  j e t t i s o n  command charged t he  u l l a g e  j e t t i s o n  EBW f i r i n g  
u n i t s ,  and t h a t  t he  f i r e  u l l a & e  j e t t i s o n  command f i r e d  only t h e  j e t t i s o n  
f i r i n g  un. i ts  and turned on only the  j e t t i s o n  pu l se  sensors .  
. .! 
. . 
. . During t h i s  p a r t  of the  t e s t ,  a  s p e c i a l  ca,:?ck was made i u r  C i  3 s s t a l k  bet.(aeen 
' 1  
. r: \ 
, .  f t h e  f i r e  u l l a g e  i g n i t i o n  and f i r e  u l l age  j e t t i s o n  conunands. The charge u l l age  
'.' , ..I 
. .: .-I 
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, . t  
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i g n i t i o n  command was l e f t  on a f t e r  the  i g n i t i o n  f i r i n g  u n i t s  were checked, 
causing the  i g n i t i o n  f i r i n g  u n i t s  t o  be charged a t  the  time the j e t t i s o n  filing 
un i t s  were charged. After  i t  was v e r i f i e d  t h a t  the  f i r e  u l lage  j e t t i s o n  
command did not f i r e  the u l lage  i g n i t i o n  f i r i n g  u n i t s ,  the  f i r e  u l lage  i g n i t i . 6 ~  
command was again turned on, and the  proper f i r i n g  of the  i g n i t i o n  i i r i n g  u n i t s  
was v e r i f i e d  a t  the  GSE numeric readout panel.  
A s e r i e s  of checks then v e r i f i e d  t h a t  the  EBW ul lage  rocket f i r i n g  u n i t  d i s ab l e  
command preven'ed the  f i r i n g  u n i t s  froril charging when the  charge u l lage  i g n i t i o n  
and charge u l lage  j e t t i s o n  commands were turned on, and discharged the  f i r i c g  
u n i t s  while preventing them from f i r i n g  when the  f i r e  u l l age  i g n i t i o n  and f i r e  
u l lage  j e t t i s o n  commands were turned on. 
A f i n a l  s e r i e s  of checks v e r i f i e d  t h e  operat ion of the  EBW 2 i l o t  relay by 
determining t h a t  t h e  p i l o t  r e l ay  reset ind ica t ion  was oEf a f c e r  each of the  
charge u l lage  i g n i t i o n  and j e t t i s o n  and f i r e  u l l a s e  i g n i t i o n  and .<e t t i son  com- 
mands were turned on, and t h a t  the  p i l o t  relp.3 r e s e t  i nd i ca t ion  was on a f t e r  
each command was r e s e t .  The switch s e l e r t o r  was used 22 t i n e s  during t h i s  pro- 
cedure, each of t he  i g n i t i o n  f i r i n g  rlnits was f i r e d  2 times, and ezch of the 
j e t t i s o n  f i r i n g  u n t t s  was f i r e d  1 tine. 
Engineering comments noted t h a t  there  were no p a r t s  shortages a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
test. No problems were encountered during t h i s  t e s t ,  and no FARR's were 
wr i t t en .  One rev is ion  was made t o  the ~ r o c e d u r e ,  t o  add the  s t e p s  necessary 
t o  accomplish the  check f o r  c r o s s t a l k  between the  i g n i t i o n  a;~d j e t t i s o n  f i r i n g  
commacds . 
4.2.28 Prope l lan t  U t i l i z a t i o n  System (1866567 Ii) 
This automatic checkout procedure v e r i f i e d  the  a b i l i t y  of the  prope l lan t  
u t i l i z a t i o n  system t o  determine and con t ro l  the  engine prope l lan t  flow mixture 
r a t i o  t o  ensure s i m u l t a n e ~ u s  prope l lan t  dep le t ion ,  and t o  provide prope l lan t  
l eve l  information t o  cont ro l  the  f i l l  and topping valves  during LOX and LH2 
loading. This t e s t  involved a l l  components of t h e  s t a g e  propulsion u t i l i e a -  
t i o n  system, i nc l td ing  the  prope l lan t  u t i l i z a t i o n  valve i n  the  5-2 engine, and 
the  following : 
Par t  
-
Ref. Location P /N S /N 
-
Propel lant  V t i l i z a t i o n  Elec t ron ics  
Assenib l y  (PL'EA) 
S t a t i c  Inverter-Converter 
LOX Mass Probe 
LH2 Mass Probe 
LOX O v e r f i l l  Sensor 
LOX O v e r f i l l  Control Unit 
LOX Fast  F i l l  Sensor 
LOX Fast  F i l l  Control  Unit 
LH- O v e r f i l l  Sensor 
?&H; G v e r f i i l  Control  Unit 
LH2 Fast  F i l l  Sensor 
LH2 Fast  F i l l  Control  Unit 
411A92A6 US9 358-529 
411A9 2A7 1A66212-507 
406A1 U48430-511 
408A1 lA48431-509 
(Par t  of LOX Mass Probe) 
404A7 2A4 lA68710-511 
406A2C5 1A68710-1 
406A72A5 lA68710-511 
(Pa r t  of LH2 Mass Probe) 
41lA92A24 1A68710-509 
408A2C5 1A687 10-1 
41lA92A43 1668710-509 
ClOO 
Dl36 
D71 
I n i t i a t e d  on 7 March 1968, the  procedure w a s  completed by the  second at tempt on 
8 March 1968,af ter  2 days of a c t i v i t y ,  and w a s  accepted on 11 March 1968. The 
f i r s t  at tempt was not acceptable because of an out-of-tolerance bo i lo f f  b i a s  
voltage.  It was found t h a t  t h e  b i a s  had not  been ad jus ted  d ~ r i n g  the prope l lan t  
u t i l i z a t i o n  system c a l i b r a t i o n  because of a procedure omission (Reference para- 
graph 4.2.22). The b i a s  was properly adjusted,  and the  d i g i t a l  da t a  t ape  (DDT) 
curve fcr t h i s  funct ion was corrected f o r  the  second at tempt.  The operat ion and 
test r e s u l t s  of the s*T+tem per  t h i s  second at tempt a r e  discussed i n  t h i s  para- 
graph and Tes t  Data Table 4.2.28.1- 
Af te r  the  s t a g e  power se tup ,  H&CO 1B66560, was accomplished, r a t i o  values w e r e  
obtained from the  manual Propel lant  U t i l i z a t i o n  System Cal ibra t ion  procedure, 
H&CO 1B64367, and loaded i n t o  the  computer. From these  r a t i o  values ,  nominal 
t e s t  v a l e s  were computed f o r  LOX a ~ d  LH coarse mass vo l tages ,  f i n e  mass vol t -  2 
ages, and loading vr-ltages. The prope l lan t  u t i l i z a t i o n  (PU) system power test 
was canducted f i r s t .  Power was appl ied t o  t h e  PU inver ter-conver ter  and 
e l ec t ron ic s ,  then the  forward bus 2 vo l tage  and the  s ta t ic  inver ter-conver ter  
s 
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output  vol tages  and operat ing frequency were a l l  measured. The PU temperature 
i nd i ca t ion  was monitored a t  the  GSE numeric readout panel  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  i t  
increased t o  some s t a b l e  value a f t e r  the  PU power was turned on. 
The br idge balance and r a t i o  valve n u l l  t e s t  was conducted next .  The r a t i o  valve 
pos i t i on  was measured, and the  LOX and LH2 coarse and f i n e  mass vol tages  were 
measured through the  kO and BO ins t rumentat ion mul t ip lexers .  
The PU loading test followed. The LH bo i lo f f  b i a s  s i g n a l  vol tage was measured 2 
with the  boi lof  f  b i a s  cutoff  turned on, and with  the- cutoff  turned o f f .  The GSE 
loading potentiometer power was turned on, and the  vol tage was measured. 
Measurements were then made of t he  LOX and LH loading potentiometer sense  vo l t -  2 
ages and s i g n a l  voltages.  Measurements of the  LOX and LH loading potentiometer 2 
s i g n a l  vol tages  were repeated a f t e r  tho LOX and LH2 bridge 113 checkout re lay  
commands were turned on, and again a f t e r  these  commands were turned o f f .  Tbc GSE 
power w a s  turned o f f ,  and the  LOX and LH loading potentiometer sense  vol tages  2 
were again measured. 
The servo balance br idge ga in  test was conducted next. The r a t i o  valve  pos i t i on  
was measured, and the  LOX and U p  coarse and f ine  mass voltages were measured 
through both the  A0 and BO telemarry mul t ip lexers .  The measurements were 
repeated wi th  the  LOX and LH, h l i J g e  113 checkout r e l ays  on, wi th  t he  br idge 2 / 3  
- 
checkout re lays  on, wi th  the  br idge 2 / 3  checkout r e l ays  o f f ,  and again  wi th  t he  
br idge 1 /3  checkout r e l ays  of f .  
The next check v e r i f i e d  tha t  the  LOX and LH2 tank o v e r f i l l  and f a s t  f i l l  sensors  
and t h e i r  associa ted contrC: uni t,s responded properly under ambient: (dry) condi- 
t i ons  and under simulated we!: condit ions of t he  sensors.  
The valve movement test next measured the  r a t i o  valve pos i t ions  during the  50- 
second-plus valve s l e w  and the  valve p o s i t i o  s during the  SO-second-minus valve 
s l e w .  
The next p a r t  of t h i s  procedurtl was the  PU a c t i v a t e  test. A l l  measurements f o r  
t h i s  t e s t  were made through t h e  A0 and B@ nul t ip lexers .  The r a t i o  valve  pos i t i on  
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was measured, then the LOX bridge 113 checkout relay command was turned on and 
the LOX coarse mass voltage was measured. The r a t i o  valve posi t ion was 
remeosured with the PU ac t iva te  switch turned on, and again with i t  tamed o f f .  
The LOX bridge 1 / 3  checkout relay command was turned o f f ,  then the LOX coarse 
mass volcage and the  r a t i o  valve posi t ion were remeasured. These s t eps  were 
then repeated using the LH2 bridge 113 checkout relay,  and measuring the LH2 
coarse mass voltage. 
For a f i n a l  t e s t ,  the PU ~ a l v e  hardover pos i t ion  command w a s  turned on, and the 
PU system r a t i o  valve posi t ion w a s  measured as  -28.3 degrees with the  LOX bridge 
113 checkout relay command and the  PU ac t iva te  switch both on, meeting the less 
than -20 degrees requirement. 
A t  the completion of t h i s  attempt, it was noted t h a t  the  switch s e l e c t o r  had 
been used 12 tfmes, and tha t  the LOX and LH2 bridge potentiometers had been 
cycled 4 t i m e s  and 3 times, respectively.  
Engineering comments noted t h a t  there  were no p a r t s  shortages af fec t ing  t h i s  
test. No problems were encountered during the second attempt, and no FARR's 
were wr i t t en  against  the  ~ r o c e d u r e .  Four revis ions were made t o  the  procedure: 
a. One revis ion changed the tolerance on the  LH2 boi loff  b i a s  voltage 
measurement from +1 vdc t o  +2, -0 vdc. The nominal b i a s  voltage 
obtained during the ca l ib ra t ion  procedure, HdCO 1864367, was not 
measured at the  same point on the PUEA summing network as  the M10 
measurement obtained during t h i s  automatic procedure, with M10 always 
grea ter  by about 1 vdc. 
b. One revis ion changed the  tolerance on the  PU coarse loading potenti- 
m e t e r  voltages from +0.2 vdc tn - 4 . 6  P ~ C .  
c. One revision deleted checks of the PU oven indicat ion,  measurement 
K151, and added s t eps  t o  monitor the PU temperature indicat ion on 
the  GSE numeric readout panel, t o  ver i fy  t h a t  the  temperature 
increased t o  some s t a b l e  value a f t e r  the  PU pawer w a s  turned on. 
The temperature indicat ion,  measurement N63, function Number 2317, 
replaced the oven indicat ion,  measurement K151. 
d. One revision deleted the Model DSV-4B-298 monochrome system s t a t u s  
display,  PIN lB37968-1, from the  End Item Equipment list, as the u n i t  
was under design evaluatior? and was not ready for checkout w e .  3 
. . 
4.2.28.1 Test Data Table. Propellant Utilization System 
2 ; ~  
;q Loaded Values (From H&CO 1864367) 
LOX Ernyty Ratio 0.000 LH2 Empty Ratio 0 . 000 
LOX Wiper Ratio 0.021 LH2 Wiper rstio 0.020 
LOX 113 Bridge Slew Ratio 0.269 LH2 113 Bridge Slew Ratio 0.275 
LOX 213 Bridge Slew Ratio 0.565 LH2 213 Bridge Slew Ratio 0.563 
LH2 Boiloff Bias Voltage 10.532 vdc 
Computed Coarse Mass Voltages (vdc) 
LOX Empty 
LOX 113 Mass 
LOX 213 Mass 
Computed Fine Mass Voltapes (vdc) 
LOX Empty 
LOX 113 Mass 
LOX 213 Mass 
L 
Computed Loading Voltages (vdc) 
LOX Empty 
LOX 113 Coarse Mass 7.520 
PU System Power Test 
Function 
- 
Forward Bus 2 Voltage (vdc) 
1nv.-Conv. 115 vrms Output (vms) 
Inv. -Conv. 21 vdc. Output (vdc) 
1nv.-Conv. 5 vdc Output (vdc) 
1nv.-Conv. Operating Frequency (Hz) 
Bridge Balance acd Ratio Valve Null Test 
LH2 Empty 
LH2 113 Mass 
LH2 213 Mass 
LH2 Empty 
LY2 113 Mass 
LH2 213 Mass 
LH2 Empty 
LH2 113 Coarse Mass 
Measurement Limits 
Function A0 Multi. - BO Multi. Limits 
Ratio Valve Position (deg) 0.078 - 
LOX Coarse Mass Voltage (vdc) -0.005 -0.005 
LOX Fine Mass Voltage (vdc) 1.797 1.787 
LH2 Coarse Mass Voltage (vdc) 0.000 -0.010 
LH2 Fine Mass V~ltage (vdc) 1.904 1.899 
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PU Loading Test 
L i m i t s  Function Measurement 
LX2 Eoiloff Bias Voltage, On (vdc) 12.261 
LH Boiloff Bias Voltage, Off (vdc) I 0.492 GS Power Supply Voltage (vdc) 28.118 
Loading Potentiometer Function LOX Pot. LH? Pot. L i m i t s  
GSE Pwr 5 . 4  
Load Volt 20.5 
Load Volt 20.6 
Load Volt 9 . 5  
0.0 5 . 7 5  
Sense Voltage, GSE Power On (xlc) 28.079 28.039 
S igna lvo l t age ,  RelaysOff [vdc) 0.000 0.027 
Signal Voltage, Relays On (vdc) 7.383 7.602 
Signal Voltage, Relays Off (vdc) 0.000 0.000 
Sense Voltage, GSE Power Off (vdc) -0.399 -0.439 
Servo Balance Bridge Gain Test 
Function A0 Multi. - BO Multi. L i m i t s  
Ratio Valve Posit ion (deg) 0.078 - 
LOX Coarse Mass Voltage (vdc) -0.005 0.000 
LOX Fine Mass Voltage (vdc) 1.777 1.768 
LH2 Coarse Mass Voltage (vdc) -0.005 -0.010 
LH2 Fine Mass Voltage (vdc) 1.899 1.885 
1/3 Checkout Relays On 
Ratio Valve Posit ion (deg) 0.487 
LOX Coarse Mass Voltage (vdc) 1.338 
LOX Fine Mass Voltage (vdc) 1.543 
LH2 Coarse Mass Voltage (vdc) 1.367 
LH2 Fine Mass Voltage (vdc) 0.898 
2/3 Checkout Relays On 
Ratio ~al; Posit ion (deg) 0.965 
LOX C o ~ r s e  Mass Voltage (vdc) 2.817 
LOX Fine Mass Voltage (vdc) 2.363 
LH2 Coarse Mass Voltage (vdc) 2.813 
LH2 Fine Mass Voltage (vdc) 2,661 
2/3 Checkout Relays Off 
Ratio Valve Posit ion (deg) 
LOX Coarse Mass Voltage (vdc) 1.343 
LOX Fine Mass Voltage (vdc) 1.567 
LH2 Coarse Mass Voltage (vdc) 1.362 
LH2 Fine Mass Voltage (vdc) 0.889 
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1/3 Checkout Relays Off 
Ratio Valve Position (deg) 0 . 010 
LOX Coarse Mass Voltage (vdc) 0.010 
LOX Fine Mass Voltage (vdc) 1.777 
LH2 Coarse Mass Voltage (vdc) 0.000 
LH2 Fine ?lass Voltage (vdc) 1.899 
PU Valve Movement Test 
Limits Function Measurement- 
50 Second Plus Valve Slew 
Ratio Valve Position, A0 (deg) 0.010 
Ratio Valve Position, BO (deg) 0.610 
+1 vdc System Test Valve Pos. Signal (vdc) 0.999 
V1, Position at T+3 Seconds (deg) 4.159 
V2, Position at T+5 Seconds (deg) 5.250 
V3, Position at T+8 Seconds (deg) 5.795 
V4, Position at T+20 Seconds (deg) 6.000 
V5, Position at T+50 Seconds (deg) 6.068 
50 Seccnd Minus Valve Slew 
Ratio Valve Position, A0 (deg) 0.08 
-1 vdc System Test Valve Error Signal (vdc)-0.994 
V1, Position at T+3 Seconds (deg) -3.885 
V2, Position at T+5 Seconds (deg) -4.771 
V3, Position at T+8 Seconds (deg) -5.317 
V4, Position at T+20 Seconds (deg) -5.521 
V5, Position at T+50 Seconds (deg) -5.521 
PU Activate Test 
Function A0 Multi. BO Multi. Limits 
Ratio Valve Position (deg) 0.010 
LCX Coarse Mass Voltage, Relay On 
(vdcj 1.343 
Ratio Valve Position, PU On (deg) 31.576 
Ratio Vzlve Position, PU Off (deg) 0.351 
LOX Coai ,e Mass Voltage, Relay 
Off (vdc) 0.000 
Ratio Valve Position (deg) 0.078 
LH2 Coarse Mass Voltage, Relay 
On (vdc) 1.367 
Ratio Valve Position, PU On (deg) -28.214 . 
Ratio Valve Position, PU Off jdeg) 0.21 
LH2 Coarse Mass Voltage, Relay 
Off (vdc) -0.005 
Ratio Valve Position (deg) 0.078 
1.343 - +0.1 
20.0 min. 
15.0 max. 
-15.0 min. 
4.2.29 Rarrne Safety Receiver Checks (1966565 C) 
This combined manual and automatic p r o c e d ~ r e  v e r i f i e d  the  func t iona l  
c a p a b i l i t i e s  of the  .*ange s a f e t y  rece ivers  p r i o r  t o  t h e i r  use i n  the  range 
s a f e t y  system checkout. The rece ivers  were checked f o r  automatic gain 
cont ro l  (AGC) c a l i b r a t i o n  and d r i f t ,  minimum acceptable  deviat ion s e n s i t i v i t y ,  
minimum acceptable RF s e n s i t i v i t y ,  and open loop operat ion,  The items 
involved i n  t h i s  t e s t  were: 
P a r t  Name Ref. Location P/N S/N 
Range Safety Receiver 1 411A9 7A14 50M1069 7 182 
Range Safety Receiver 2  411A9 7A18 50M1069 7 189 
Secure Command Decoder 1 411A99A1 50M10 69 8 181 
Secure Command Decoder 2  411A99A2 50M10698 34 
I n i t i a t e d  on 8 March 196&, t h e  procedure was completed by the  f i r s t  attempt on 
12 March 1968, a f t e r  2  days of a c t i v i t y ,  and was accepted on 20 March 1968. 
The following na r r a t i on  and Test  Data Table 4-2.29.1 cover t he  a c c e p t a b l e . f i r s t  
a t  tempt . 
Several  manual operat ions  were accomplished before  the  automatic procedure w a s  
s t a r t e d .  The t o t a l  cable  i n s e r t i o n  l o s s  values  a t  the  450 MHz range s a f e t y  
frequency were found t o  be 30.6 db f o r  range s a f e t y  system 1, and 31.4 db f o r  
range s a f e t y  system 2. The Model DSV-4B-136 des t ruc t  system t e s t  s e t ,  PIN 
1A59952-1, was set up a t  450.000 5 . 0 4 5  MHz with a  -17 dbm output l e v e l  and a 
60.00 3 . 6 0  kHz deviat ion.  The s t age  range s a f e t y  antennas were disconnected 
from the  d i r e c t i o n a l  power d iv ider ,  and 50 ohm loads were connected t o  the  power 
d iv ider  i n  t h e i r  p lace  f o r  t e s t  use u n t i l  t h e  open loop RF checks. 
I n i t i a l  test condit ions were es tab l i shed  by the  s t age  power se tup ,  HbCO 1B66560, 
the  range s a f e t y  rece ivers  were t r ans fe r r ed  t o  ex t e rna l  power and turned on, and 
t h e  prope l lan t  d ispers ion cutoff  command i n h i b i t  was turned on f o r  both receivers .  
The cable i n s e r t i o n  l o s s  values were loaded i n t o  the  computer f o r  use i n  the  
program. 
The rece iver  AGC c a l i b r a t i o n  checks were conducted next .  For each input  s i g n a l  
l e v e l  used i n  the  c a l i b r a t i o n  check, t h e  computer determined the  GSE t e s t  set 
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output  l e v e l  r equ i red  t o  compensate f o r  t h e  cab le  i n s e r t i o n  l o s s ,  and, when 
requested by t h e  computer typeout ,  t h z  GSE t e a t  set was manually ad jus ted  t o  
t he se  output  l e v e l s .  The computer then determined t h e  inpu t  s i g n a l  l e v e l s  
and measured the  low l e v e l  s i g n a l  s t r e n g t h  (AGC te lemetry vo l t age)  of each 
rece ive r .  These AGC measurements, i n  t h e  0 t o  5 vdc range, were mu l t i p l i ed  
by a conversion f a c t o r  of twenty and presented  a s  pe rcen t  of  f u l l  s c a l e  
values .  The AGC c a l i b r a t i o n  check was conducted twic.:, and t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
AGC valuee a t  each s t e p  was deterwined f o r  t h e  AGC d r i f t  check. A s  shown i n  
t h e  Test  d a t a  Table, t h e  AGC values  were a l l  acceptable ,  and t h e  d r i f t  devia- 
t i o n s  were w e l l  below t h e  3 pe rcen t  of f u l l  s c a l e  maximum l i m i t .  
Manual -3 db and -60 db RF bandwidth checks were i nd iv idua l l y  condacted on 
each rece ive r .  With a GSE test set output  frequency of 450.000 t0 .005 MHz, 
t h e  output  l e v e l  was ad jus ted  t o  o b t a i n  a 2.0 - +0.1 vilc t e l e ~ n e t r y  re fe rence  
AGC vo l t age  from the  r ece ive r  under test .  The corresponding r ece ive r  RF output  
l e v e l  was determined, and +20 dbm was added t o  ob t 2 i n  t h e  RF re fe rence  l e v e l .  
The GSE test s e t  output  l e v e l  was inc reased  by 3 db, arid t h e  t e s t  set f r e -  
quency was increased above 450 MHz, and then decreased below 450 .Mz, u n t i l  
the  r e ce ive r  telemetry re fe rence  AGC vo l t age  was again  obta ined.  The 
f requencies  a t  which t h i s  occurred were measured a s  t he  upper and lower -3 db 
bandedge f requencies .  The -3 db bandwidth was found a s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
t he se  f requencies ,  and t he  bandwidth cen t e r i ng  was found a s  t h e  midpoint of 
t he se  f requencies .  For the  -60 db bandwidth check, t h i s  procedure was 
repeated ,  except  t h a t  t h e  test s e t  output  l e v e l  was inc reased  by 60 db r a t h e r  
than 3 db. The r e s u l t s  of t he se  checks a r e  shown i n  t h e  Test Data Table. 
For t h e  dev ia t ion  th resho ld  check, t h e  GSE t e s t  s e t  was ad jus ted  f o r  an output  
of 450.000 20.045 MHz a t  a l e v e l  t h a t  provided r ece ive r  i npu t  l e v e l s  of -63 
dbm f o r  r e ce ive r  1, and -63.8 dbm f o r  r e c e i v e r  2. A s e r i e s  of checks de t e r -  
mined t h e  minimum inpu t  dev ia t ion  frequency a t  which each r ece ive r  would 
respond t o  t h e  range s a f e t y  commands. For each command, t he  GSE test s e t  was 
manually ad jus ted  t o  a sequence of dev i a t i on  f requencies  i nc r ea s ing  from 
5 kHz, a6 reques ted  by t he  computer typeout ,  A t  each dev ia t ion  frequency, 
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the  range s a f e t y  secure  command decoders were checked f o r  t h e  presence  of t h e  
command s i g n a l  from the  appropr ia te  rece ive r .  A s  shown i n  t h e  Tes t  Data 
Table, both r ece ive r s  responded t o  a l l  c o m s r ~ d s  at  minimum dev i a t i on  f  requen- 
c i e s  w e l l  below the  50 kHz maximum limit . .  
For t h e  r ad io  frequency s e n s i t i v i t y  r.hecks, t h e  GSE test set va s  ad ju s t ed  f o r  
an output  of 450.000 - +0.045 MHz with  a f i x e d  dev i a t i on  of 60.0 L0.5 kHz. A 
series of checks determined t h e  minimum inpu t  s i g n a l  l e v e l  a t  which each of 
t h e  r e ce ive r s  would respond t o  t h e  range s a f e t y  commands. For each command, 
the  GSP test set  output  was manually ad ju s t ed  t o  a  sequence of l e v e l s  
inc reas ing  from -84.4 dbm, a s  requested by she computer typeout.  This  gave 
input  l e v e l s  i n c r e a s i n g  f ram -115.0 dbm f o r  r e c e i v e r  1, and i n c r e a s i n g  from 
-115.8 dbm f o r  r e ce ive r  2. A t  each i npu t  level,  t h e  range s a f e t y  s ecu re  
command decoders were checked f o r  t h e  presence o f  t h e  command s i g n a l  from t h e  
appropr ia te  r e ce ive r .  Both r ece ive r s  responded t o  minimum inpu t  l e v e l s  below 
the  -93 dbn maximum l i m i t ,  a s  shown i n  t h e  Test ~ a t a  Table. 
The 50 ohm loads  were disconnected from the  s t a g e  power d i v i d e r ,  and t h e  
range s a f e t y  antennas were reconnected f o r  t h e  open loop RF checks. For a 
manual open loop check, t h e  GSE t e s t  set was ad jus ted  f o r  open loop opera t ion ,  
and t h e  test s e t  antenna coax i a l  swi tch  was s e t  t o  the  f i r s t  test pos i t i on .  
The test set output  l e v e l  was set  a t  -100 dbrn and inc reased  i n  1 dbrn Incre-  
ments u n t i l  t h e  AGC vo l t age  of t h e  l e a s t  s e n s i t i v e  r e ce ive r s  no loriger incmased .  
This  occurred a t  an output  level.  of -71 dbm. The AGC vo l t age  of t h c  o t h e r  
r e ce ive r  was v e r i f i e d  t o  b e  a t  l e a s t  3 vdc a t  t h i s  l e v e l .  The -k wac 
repeated  wi th  t h e  tes.2 set antenna coax i a l  swi tch  s e t  t o  t h e  si. - $  ' test 
pos i t i on ,  wi th  t h e  output  l e v e l  measured as -69 dbm. .Tha .&cat 6ei: ~rlteril la a 
coax ia l  switch was re tu rned  t o  t h e  f i r s t  t e s t  pos i t iov . ,  and t h e  test set  out- 
put  l e v e l  was set  a t  -81.5 dbrn f o r  t h e  automatic open loop RF checks. 
Under open loop cond i t ions ,  t h e  low l e v e l  s i g n a l  s t r e n g t h  (AGC te lemetry  
vo l t age)  of r e c e i v e r  1 was 3.32 vdc, whi le  t h a t  of r e ce ive r  2 was 3.62 vdc. 
The range s a f e t y  commands were t r ansmi t t ed  from t h e  GSE test set ,  and checks 
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of t h e  secure  command decoders showed t h a t  both r e c e i v e r s  responded p roper ly  
t o  t h e  open loop t r ansmiss ion ,  The PCM RF assembly power was turned on, t h e  
open loop PCM signal.. was v e r i f i e d  t o  be. rece ived a t  t h e  DDAS ground s t a t i o n ,  
and t h e  range s a f e t y  cot~unsnds were aga in  t r ansmi t t ed .  Checks of t h e  i zcoders  
showeL t h a t  both  r e c e i v e r s  respondsd p roper ly  and were :lot adversel-7 a f f e c t e d  
by t h e  PCM RF t ransmiss ion .  The PCM RF assembly power was turned o f f ,  t h e  
range s a f e t y  EBW f i r i n g  u n i t s  were t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  e x t e r n a l  power, t h e  propel-  
l a n t  d i s p e r s i o n  cu to f f  command i n h i b i t s  were turned o f f  f o r  bo th  r e  :eivers  , 
and t h e  range s a f e t y  r e c e i v e r s  were bo th  turned o f f ,  completing t h e  range 
s a f e t y  r e c e i v e r  checks. The computer p r i n t o u t  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  both  range 
s a f e t y  r e c e i v e r s  and both  decoders had accumulated 2 hours 22 minutes 38.742 
seconds running time dur ing  t h i s  a t t empt ,  and t h a t  t h e  swi tch  s e l e c t o r  had 
been used 2 times, 
Engineering comments noted  t h a t  t h e r e  were no p a r t  shor tages  a f f e c t i n g  ihe  
test. No s t a g e  problems were encountered dur ing  t h e  test ,  and no F A R R f s  w2re 
w r i t t e n .  
S e v e r a l  minor o p e r a t i n g  problems were encountered dur ing  t h e  test ,  a s  noted  
by Engineering comments. The AGC c a l i b r a t i o n  and d r i f t  checks were conducted 
twice, a s  malfunct ion messages +ur ing  t h e  f i r s t  check i n d i c a t e d  s e v e r a l  out-  
o f - to le rance  AGC d r i f t  measurements. These were caused by t h e  w r m g  c u t p u t  
l e v e l s  being s e t  a t  t h e  GSE d e s t r n c t  system t e s t  set dur ing  t h e  AGC c a l i b r a -  
t!on checks. It was a l s o  noted  t h a t  due t o  a format e r r o r ,  the  malfunct ion 
messages p r i n t e d  i n c o r r e c t  dbm va lues ,  b u t  t h a t  t h e  c o r r e c t  dbm va lues  could 
he  d ~ ~ e r m i n e d  from t h e  p r i n t o u t  da ta .  Wen  t h e  program was backed up t o  
. 
rerun t h e  AGC checks, t h e  computer p r i n t e t  malfunct ioned,  and the p r i n t o u t  
paper  was torn .  This  was cor rec ted ,  and t h e  A X  checks were repea ted  c - t i s '  zc- 
t o r i l y .  Another problem occurred  dur ing  t h e  open loop RF checks when t h e  RF 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  system 2 was n o t  set  on cornmand. The PAM ground s t a t i o n  was 
manually r e s e t ,  and t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  system then set p roper ly .  
Six revisicns vere made t o  the procedure: 
a. 'hro revisions modified the setup of the Mdel DSV-4B-136 destruct 
system test set t o  dlw the 8im.l generator to  warm up for  3 haurs 
before use, rather than 30 d n u t e s  ur l i s t ed ,  and t o  note that  when 
adjusting the frequency netting. the se t t ing  must be approached f tom 
the lw f requcncy side. This was to  provide the warmup time 
required by the vendor wnurl, and to  add sn oai t ted  atatemerit. 
b. One revision added tra breakpoints during the  i n i t i a l  turn-on of the 
range safety receivers, and masually ver i f ied  that  furction 
nrrabers 1020 and 1021, the range safety avstem off can~lumd received 
indications, w e r e  both off.  This verified the proper operatiorr of 
the range safety system control ler  safing plug. 
c. b e  rev i s im  carrected the dsta table for :he lranwl RF bandwidth 
checks to add the omitted "less than" and "greater than" symbols to  
the bandedge measureaent designations. 
d. One revision deleted the use of the TAC-50 atteuuator cal ibrat ion 
curve during the test cable attenuation Peasureoleat operation a t  
STC, cs the change in attenuation was measured and recorded direct ly  
by the procedure, and the  cal ibrat ion ccrve was not required. 
e One revision baleted the Model DSV-4B-298 monochrome system s t a tu s  
display, PIN 1B37968-1, from the b d  Itea Requirements list, as the 
m a i t  was underwing desiga review, and was not o p e r h l e  fo r  t n l s  
checkout. 
4.2.29.1 T e s t  Data Table. Range Safety Receiver Checks 
AGC Calibration an6 Drif t  Checks ( X  = percent of f u l l  scale) 
T e s t  Set Receiver 1 Receiver 2 
Output Input AGC 1 ( X I  Input AGC 2 (XI 
(dbml (dbm) - R u n  1 - R u  2 - Drif t  (dbm) --- Run 1 Run 2 Dr i f t  
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-3 db RF Bardwidth Check 
Function Recei t -~r  1 Receiver 2 L i ~ i t s  
- 
fleference Voltage (AGC) (vdc) 1.36 2.00 2.0 - +0.1 
Referecce RF Power Level (dbm) -66.0 -70.0 t 
Upper Bandedge Frequency (t4Hz) 450.167 450.148 i 
Lower Bandedge Frequency (MHz) 449.051 449.833 * 
-3 db Bandwidth (kHz) 316.0 315 .0 340.0 +#),a 
Bandwidth Centering (MHz) 450.009 449 .991 450.0 3 . 0 3 3 8  - 
-60 db RF Bsndwidth Check 
Function Receiver 1 Receiver 2 Limits 
Reference Voltage (AGC) (vdc) 1.96 2.00 2.0 - W.1 
Reference RF Power Level (dbm) -66.0 -70.0 t 
C'pper Bandedge Frequency (MHz) 450.530 450.547 * 
Lower Bandedge Frequency (MHY) 449.549 459.539 * 
-60 db Bandwidth (MHz) 0.981 1.008 1.2 max. 
Deviation Sens i t iv i ty  Check 
Minimum Deviation (kHz) 
Ranne Safety Comand Receiver 1 Receiver 2 
Arm and Engine Cutoff 
Propellant Dispersion 
Range Safc ty  System Off 
RF Sens i t iv i tv  Check 
Range Safety C ~ m m z ~ , ~  
Arm and Engine Cutoff 
Propellant Dispersion 
Range Safety System Off 
Minimum Input Level (dbm) 
Receiver 1 
-105.0 
*Limits Not Specified 
4.2.30 Ranne Safety System (1B66568 D) 
The automatic checkout of t he  range s a f e t y  system v e r i f i e d  the  system e x t e r n a l l  
i n t e r n a l  power t r a n s f e r  capabi l i ty ;  and t h s  c a p a b i l i t y  of t he  system t o  respond 
t o  the  prope l lan t  d i spers ion  i n h i b i t  and t r i g g e r  connnands, t he  engine cu tof f  
command, and t h e  system o f f  cornanand. The items involved i n  t h i s  test included 
the  following : 
P a r t  
-
Range Safety  Receiver 1 
Range Safety Receiver 2 
Secure Cocanand Decoder 1 
Secure Command Decoder 2 
Secure Command Cont ro l le r  1 
Secure Command Con t r o l l e r  2 
RS System 1 EBW Fi r ing  Unit 
RS System 2 EBW F i r ing  Unit 
RS System 1 EBW Pulse Sensor 
RS System 2 EBW Pulse Sensor 
Safe and Arm Device 
Direc t iona l  Power Divider 
Hybrid Power Divider 
* Ins ta l led  i n  Pulse  Sensor 
Assembly 
Ref. Location PIN 
This prccedure was s a t i s f a c t o t i l y  accomplished by t h e  f i r s t  at tempt on 
1 3  March 1968, and was accepted on 19 March 1968. Values measured dur ing the  
test a r e  shown i n  Test  Data Table 4.2.30.1. I n i t i a l  condi t ions  were e s t ab l i shed  
f o r  t he  test by the  s t a g e  power se tup ,  HtCO 1B66560, and t h e  GSE Model 
DSV-48-136 d e s t r u c t  system test s e t ,  P/N 1A59952-1, w a s  s e t  up f o r  c losed loop 
operat ion a t  450 MHz wi th  a -50 dbm output l e v e l  and a 60 k H z  devia t ion.  The 
forward bus 1 and bus 2 ba t t e ry  s imulators  were turned on, both r ece ive r s  were 
v e r i f i e d  t o  be o f f ,  and t h e  b a t t e r y  s imulator  vo l tages  were measured. 
*The e x t e r n a l l i n t e r n a l  power t r a n s f e r  t e s t  w a s  then s t a r t e d .  Both EBW f i r i n g  
u n i t s  were v e r i f i e d  t o  be o f f ,  and ex te rna l  poser was turned on f o r  both 
r ece ive r s  and both f i r i n g  u n i t s .  The f i r i n g  u n i t  charging voltage i t d i c a t i o n s  
&iid t h e  f i r i n g  u n i t  i nd i ca t ions  were measured f o r  both range s a f e t y  systems. 
The prope l laa t  d ispers ion cutoff  command i n h i b f t  was then turned on f o r  both 
receLvers. 50th f i r i n g  u n i t e  were t r ans fe r r ed  t o  i n t e r ~ a l  power, and t h e  
external  ?awer f o r  t he  u n i t s  was turned o f f .  Both u n i t s  were v e r i f i e d  t o  be 
on, and the charging vol tage ind i ca t ions  vere measured. Both f i r i n g  u n i t s  
were t r ans fe r r ed  back t o  ex t e rna l  power and v e r i f i e d  t o  be o f f ,  and the  f i r i n g  
u n i t  ch t ig ing  vol tage ind i ca t ions  were again measured. The ex te rns1  power f o r  
both receivers wss turned o f f ,  and the r ece ive r s  were v e r i f i e d  t o  be off .  'fie 
receivcxs were t r ans fe r r ed  t o  i n t ec -a l .  pouer acd v e r i f i e d  t o  be on, then t rans-  
f e r r ed  back t o  ex t e rna l  power and verified t o  he u f f .  F ina l ly ,  both r ece ive r s  
were t r ans fe r r ed  t a c k  t o  i n t e r n a l  power and again v z r i f i e d  t o  be on. 
The LBW f i r i a g  un i t  a r m  and engine cutoff  test was conducted next. The engine 
cont ro l  hus power was turned on, t he  bus vol tage was measured, and the  low 
l e v e l  s i g n a l  strczgtk indf c a t i o r : ~  were measured f o r  both rece ivers .  The EB14 
f i r i n g  un i t  arm and engine cutoff  command was turned on and v e r i f i e d  t c  be 
received by range s a f z t y  system 1. The system 1 f i r i n g  u n i t  charging vo l t sge  
ind ica t ion  was measured. Ver i f i ca t ion  w a s  made t h a t  the  engine cutoff  indi-  
ca t ions  wereo f f  a t  the  umbilical  and through the  A0 and If0 telemetry 
mul t ip lexers ;  t h a t  the  non-programed engine cutoff  ind ica t ion  was o f f ;  and 
t h a t  t he  instrument u n i t  rece iver  1 arm and engine cutoff  ind ica t ion  was o f f .  
The rece iver  1 prope l lan t  d i spers ion  cutoff  command i n h i b i t  was then turned 
o f f ,  and the  instrument u n i t  rece iver  2 arm and engine cutoff  i nd i ca t ion  w a s  
v e r i f i e d  t o  be o f f .  VE - i f i c a t i o n  was made t h a t  t he  engine cont ro l  bus power 
was then o f f  pad t he  bus vol tage was ~ e a s u r e d .  Ver i f i ca t ion  was made t h a t  the  
engine cutotf  ind ica t ions  vere s t i l l  o f f  a t  t he  umbil ical  and through both 
mul t ip lexers ;  t h a t  t he  noc-programmed engine cutoff  ind ica t ion  was s t i l l  o f f  ; 
and t h a t  the  instrument un i t  rece iver  1 arm and engine cutoff  i nd i ca t ion  was 
then on. The rece iver  1 prope l lan t  d i spers ion  cutoff  command i n h i b i t  was 
turned back on, and the  instrument u n i t  rece iver  1 arm and engine cutof?  
ind ica t ion  Gas v e r i f i e d  t o  again be o f f  . -~lre EBW f i r i n g  u n i t  arm and engi 
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cutoff command w a s  turfked of f .  The engine cont ro l  bus power was turned back 
on and the bus voltage was measured. Both f i r i n g  u n i t s  were transferred to  
external  power and ve r i f i ed  t o  be o f f ,  and the  charging voltage indicat ions 
were measured. 
The EBW f i r i n g  un i t  arm and engine cutoff command was turned back on and 
ve r i f i ed  t o  be received by range safe ty  system 2. The system 2 f i r i n g  unit 
charging voltage indicat ion was measured. Verif icat ion was made t h a t  the 
engine cutoff indicat ions were o f f  a t  the  umbilical and through the A0 and BO 
telemetr-r multiplexers; t h a t  t h e  non-programmed engine cutoff indicatfon was 
o f f ;  and t h a t  the  instrument un i t  receiver 2 arm and engine cutoff indica t ion  
was o f f .  The receiver  2 propellant dispersion cutoff command i n h i b i t  was 
turned o f f ,  and the  instrument un i t  receiver 1 arm and engine cutoff indicat ion 
w a s  ve r i f i ed  t o  be off. Verif icat ion w a s  made t h a t  the  engine cont ro l  bus 
power was s t i l l  on and the  bus voltage was measured. Verif icat ion was made 
t h a t  the engine cutoff indicat ion was then on a t  the  umbilical and through 
both multiplexers; tha t  t h e  non-programmed engine cutoff indicat ion w a s  then 
on; and t h a t  the  instrument un i t  receiver 2 arm and engine cutoff indica t ion  
was on. The receiver  2 propellant dispersion cutoff command i n h i b i t  was 
turned back on, and the  instrument un i t  receiver 2 arm and engine cutoff 
indicat ion was ve r i f i ed  t o  again be o f f .  The Eli';! f i r i n g  uni t  arm and engine 
cutoff command was turned o f f .  The engine ready bypass was turned on, and 
the  engine cutoff indicat ion w a s  ve r i f i ed  t o  be off  a t  the umbilical. 
The EBW pulse sensor power and pulse sensor s e l f  test were turned on and both 
range safe ty  pulse sensors were ve r i f i ed  t o  be set. The pulse sensor r e s e t  
was turned on, and both pulse sensors were ve r i f i ed  t o  be reset. Each of the 
range safe ty  systems was individual ly tes ted  by the  following s teps ,  s t a r t i n g  
with system 1. The propellant dispersion command was turned on and ve r i f i ed  
to  be received by the  receiver  under t e s t .  The appropriate f i r i n g  un i t  
charging voltage indicat ion was measured, and the appropriate pulse sensor w a s  
ve r i f i ed  t o  be off.  The propellant dispersion command was turned o f f ,  the  
propellant dispersion cutoff command inh ib i t  f o r  the receiver  under t e s t  was 
turned o f f ,  and the propellant dispersion command was turned back on. For 
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the  system under test, the  f i r i n g  u n i t  charging vol tage ind ica t ion  was measured, 
and the  pu lse  sensor was v e r i f i e d  t o  be on. The f i r i n g  u n i t  charging vol tage 
ind ica t ion  was then v e r i f i e d  t o  be 4.2 9 . 3  vdc. The prope l lan t  d i spers ion  
cutoff  command i n h i b i t  was turned back on and the  prope l lan t  d i spers ion  command 
was turned o f f .  The above s t e p s  were then repeated t o  t e s t  system 2. After  
the  test of system 2,  the  propel lant  d ispers ion cutoff  command i n h i b i t  was 
turned o f f  f o r  both rece ivers ,  and the  engine cont ro l  bus power was v e r i f i e d  
t o  be o f f .  
The range s a f e t y  systsm of f  test was conducted next .  The range s a f e t y  system 
off  command was turned on, and power f o r  rece iver  1 and the  system 1 EBW 
f i r i n g  u n i t  was v e r i f i e d  t o  be o f f .  The range s a f e t y  system of f  command was 
turned o f f ,  rece iver  2 was t r ans fe r r ed  t o  i n t e r n a l  power, the  range s a f e t y  
system o f f  comand was turned back on, and the  power f o r  rece iver  2  and the  
system 2 EBW f i r i n g  un i t  was v e r i f i e d  t o  be o f f .  The range s a f e t y  system of f  
command was then turned back o f f .  
The s a f e  and arm device was t e s t e d  next .  The safe-arm s a f e  command vss tcrned 
on, t he  s a f e  i nd i ca t ion  was v e r i f i e d  t o  be on, and the  arm ind ica t ion  was 
v e r i t i e d  t o  be o f f .  The safe-arm arm command was turned on, the  s a f e  indica- 
t i o n  was v e r i f i e d  t o  be of f ,  and the  arm ind ica t ion  was v e r i f i e d  t o  be on. The 
safe-arm s a f e  command was turned back on, and again the  s a f e  i nd i ca t ion  was 
v e r i f i e d  t o  be on, and the  arm ind ica t ion  was v e r i f i e d  t o  be o f f .  
This completed the  range s a f e t y  system t e s t s ,  and the  shutdown operat ions  were 
accomplished. The computer p r in tou t  indicated t h a t  each of the  two range 
s a f e t y  rece ivers  and two secure  decoders had accumulated 2  minutes 33.152 
seconds of running time during the  procedure, each of t he  range s a t e t y  EBW 
f i r i n g  u n i t s  had been cycled 1 time, and t h e  switch s e l e c t o r  had been used 
1 time. 
Engineering comments noted t h a t  t he re  were no p a r t s  shor tages  a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  
t e s t .  No s i g n i f i c a n t  problems were encountered during the  t e s t ,  and no FARR's 
were wr i t t en .  Six  rev is ions  were made t o  the  procedure: 
a. Two rev is ions  a f f ec t ed  t h e  se tup  of t t i ~  Model DSV-4B-136 des t ruc t  
system t e s t  s e t .  A no te  was added t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t he  s i g n a l  
generator  frequency s e t t i n g  was t o  be approached from the  low f r e -  
quency s i d e ,  t o  comply with  t he  vendor i n s t r u c t i o n  manual; and the  
s i g n a l  generator warmup time was t o  be 3  hours,  r a t h e r  than 30 
minutes, as l i s t e d ,  t o  achieve maximum s t a b i l i t y .  
b. One r ev i s ion  added two breakpoints during the  prope l lan t  d i spers ion  
test, a f t e r  the  pu lse  sensors  *ere v e r i f i e d  t o  be  on, and manually 
v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t he  ESW f i r i n g  u n i t  charging vo l tage  ind i ca t ions ,  
funct ion numbers 1037 f o r  system 1 and 1040 f o r  system 2, were 
4.2 +0.3 vdc. This v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t he  f i r i n g  u n i t s  properly 
rech<rged a f t e r  they were f i r e d  by t h e  prope l lan t  d i spers ion  
command. 
c .  One r ev i s ion  corrected t h e  EBW f i r i n g  u n i t  arm and engine cutoff  
t e s t  f o r  range s a f e t y  system 2, t o  agree  wi th  t h e  t e s t  requirements. 
Three " i f "  statement t r a n s f e r  condi t ions  were changed t o  cause 
malfunction p r in tou t s  i f  the  engine con t ro l  bus vo l tage  was not  
28 +2.0 vdc, r a t h e r  than not 0.0 +2.0 vdc, and i f  t h e  engine cutoff  
s i g n a l  i nd i ca t ion  was o f f  a t  the  % and BO mul t ip lexer ,  r a t h e r  than 
i f  i t  w a s  on. 
d .  One r ev i s ion  corrected a typeout statement t o  reference paragraph 
4.1 f o r  the  test s e t  se tup ,  r a t h e r  than paragraph 4.2.1, t o  spec i fy  
t he  co r r ec t  paragraph. 
e. One rev is ion  de le ted  the  Model DSV-4B-298 monochrome system s t a t u s  
d i sp lay ,  PIN 1B37968-1, from the  End Item Requirements l ist,  a s  t he  
u n i t  was not i n  s e r v i c e  during t h i s  t e s t .  
4.2.30.1 Test  Data Table. Range Safety System 
Function 
Forward Bus 1 Bat tery  Simulator 
Forward Bus 2  Battery Simulator 
~ x t e r n a l / ~ n t e r n a l  Power Transfer  Tes t  
External  Power On 
System 1 Charging Voltage Ind ica t ion  
System 1 Fi r ing  Unit Ind ica t ion  
System 2 Charging Voltage Ind ica t ion  
System 2 F i r ing  Unit Ind ica t ion  
Measured 
Value (vdc l  L i m i t s  (vdc) 
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Measured 
Value (vdc) Function L i m i t s  (vdcl  
In t e rna l  Power 
System 1 Charging Voltage Ind ica t ion  
System 2 Charging Voltage Ind ica t ion  
External  Power Off 
System 1 Charging Voltage Ind ica t ion  
System 2 Charging Voltage Ind ica t ion  
0.3 max 
0.3 max 
Firing Unit Ann and Engine Cutoff Test 
Engine Control Bus Voltage 
Receiver 1 Signal  Strength Ind ica t ion  
Receiver 2 Signal  Strength Ind ica t ion  
System 1 Arm and Ennine Cutoff T e s t  
F i r ing  Unit Charging Voltage Ind ica t ion  
Engine Control Bus Voltage, Bus Off 
Engine Control Bus Voltage, Bus On 
External  Power Off 
System 1 Charging Voltage Ind ica t ion  
System 2 Charging Voltage Ind ica t ion  
0.3 max 
0.3 max 
System 2 Arm and Engine Cutoff Test 
F i r ing  Unit Charging Voltage Ind ica t ion  
Engine Control Bus Voltage 
Propel lant  Dispersion Test  
System 1 Propel lant  Dispersion Test 
. ' 
Charging Voltage Ind ica t ion  (Pulse 
Sensor Off) 
Charging Voltage Ind ica t ion  (Pulse 
Sensor On) 
lt.2 - +0.3 
3.0 max 
System 2 P r s t e l l a n t  Dispersion Test 
Charging Voltage Ind ica t ion  (Pulse 
Sensor Off ) 
Charging Voltage Ind ica t ion  (Pulse 
Sensor Or.) 
4.2 +0.3 
- 
3.0 max 
4.2.31 Auxil iary P r o ~ u l s i o n  System Checkout (1B69403 NC) 
After  the  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of the  a u x i l i a r y  propulsion system (APS) modules onto 
the  s tage ,  t h i s  manual procedure ensured t h a t  the  modules ~ p e r a t e d  properly.  
and t h a t  t he re  was no excessive leakage i n  the  system. The a b i l i t y  of the  
GSE propulsion cont ro l  console t o  con t ro l  t h e  solenoid valves  i n  t he  APS 
modules was a l s o  ve r i f i ed .  APS modules, PIN 1A83918-535, SIN'S 508-1 and 
508-2, were t e s t e d  by t h i s  procedure. 
I n i t i a t e d  on 1 3  March 1968, a f t e r  t h e  APS module i n s t a l l a t i o n  was accomplished, 
t h i s  procedure was completed on 27 Map 1968 and was accepted on 4  June 1968. 
The procedure was a c t i v e  on 5 days during t h i s  period.  Af te r  t he  completion 
of t h i s  procedure, t he  APS modules were removed from t h e  s t age  f o r  s epa ra t e  
shipment t o  STC. 
The t e s t  f i r s t  v e r i f i e d  t h e  proper opera t ion  of t he  solenoid valves  i n  the  
APS modules, and determined t h a t  t h e  GSE Model DSV-4B-234 propulsion con t ro l  
console, PIN 1665728-1, could con t ro l  t h e  valves  f o r  test operat ions .  The 
console cont ro l  switches were used t o  open and c lo se  t h e  u l l age  vent ,  t h e  
emergency u l l age  vent ,  t h e  r e c i r c u l a t i o n  valve,  and the  t r a n s f e r  valve ,  f o r  
t he  f u e l  and ox id i ze r  p rope l lan t  systems i n  each APS module. Proper 
operat ion of t he  valves w a s  v e r i f i e d  by gas flow when t h e  u l l age  vents  and 
r e c i r c u l a t i o n  valves were opened, and by audibly ve r i fy ing  valve solenoid 
ac tua t ion  o r  deactuation f o r  t h e  o t h e r  checks. The console i nd i ca to r  l i g h t s  
were a l s o  v e r i f i e d  t o  opera te  properly.  
I n  each APS module, t h e  prope l lan t  and u l l age  systems were then pressur ized 
with n i t rogen  gas t o  e s t a b l i s h  blanket  pressures  of 23 +3 ps ig  f o r  t h e  f u e l  
and ox id izer  p rope l lan t  systems, and 35 f5 psig  f o r  t he  u l lage  system. These 
blanket  pressures  were maintained throughout t he  test operat ions ,  except 
when o the r  pressures  were required during s p e c i f i c  tests. 
For a  check of t he  f u e l  and oz id i ze r  p rope l lan t  con t ro l  modules i n  each APS 
module, n i t rogen  gas a t  23 5 3  ps ig  pressure  was appl ied a t  the  t r a n s f e r  por t  
I .'. . .. f . .  , 
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of each con t ro l  module. With t he  module t r a n s f e r  va lve  and r e c i r c u l a t i o n  
va lve  both open, i t  was v e r i f i e d  t h a t  gas  flowed through t h e  p rope l l an t  
system and out  of t h e  r e c i r c u l a t i o n  vent  po r t .  It was 'hen v e r i f i e d  t h a t  
c l o s ing  t h e  r e c i r c u l a t i o n  valve  stopped t h e  gas flow through t h e  r e c i r c u l a t i o n  
l i n e s ,  and t h a t  c l o s ing  t h e  t r a n s f e r  va lve  stopped t h e  gas  flow i n t o  t h e  
p rope l l an t  system. Af te r  t he se  checks were completed, t h e  f u e l  and ox id i ze r  
p rope l l an t  systems were repressur ized  t o  t h e  23 $3 p s i g  b lanke t  p ressures .  
A check of t h e  helium low p re s su re  modules and the u l i a g e  system of each APS 
module was accomplished next .  The u l l a g e  systems were vented t o  ambient 
p ressure ,  and then p ressur ized  t o  between 50 ar.d 75 p s i g  wi th  helium. The 
u l l a g e  ven t s  and emergency u l l a g e  ven t s  i n  t h e  f u e l  and ox id i ze r  helium low 
pressure  modules were opened and c losed  whi le  i t  was v e r i f i e d  t h a t  helium 
flowed from t h e  u l l a g e  vent  p o r t s  only  when a vent  was open. The helium 
b o t t l e s  were then p ressur ized  t o  1750 t 5 0  p s i g  f o r  an i n t e g r i t y  check, while  
t h e  helium r e g u l a t o r  o u t l e t  p ressures  were monitored t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t he  
r egu l a to r  p roper ly  l im i t ed  t h e  u l l a g e  helium pressure .  Af t e r  3 minutes a t  
t h e  i n t e g r i t y  p ressure ,  t h e  helium b o t t l e s  were ventzd t o  1500 - +lo0 p s ig ,  and 
t h e  s t a g e  p a r t  of  t h e  helium supply l i n e  was leak-checked from t h e  a f t  
umbi l i ca l  t o  t h e  helium f i l l  connection of each APS module. A t  t h e  completion 
of t h i s  check t h e  u l l a g e  systems were vented t o  ambient p r e s su re ,  and t h e  
u l l a g e  b lanket  p ressures  were re -es tab l i shed  as be fo r e ,  us ing n i t rogen  gas.  
The APS modules were then prepared f o r  use i n  t he  APS automatic checkout pro- 
cedure, HdCO 1 ~ 6 9 5 7 1  (paragraph 4.2.32), and t h e  al l -systems t e s t  procedcre,  
HdCO 1B66571. (paragraph 4.2.36). The test s e tups  were made and : e r i f i ed ,  and 
t h e  requ i red  gas p ressures  were supp l ied  from t h e  GSE. For t he  al l -systems 
t e s t ,  t h e  APS engine t h r o a t  p l u ~ s  were i n s t a l l e d  p r i o r  t o  t h e  t e s t ,  and werr 
removed a f t e r  t h e  test .  Af te r  t h e s e  t e s t s  were completed, t h e  module des ic-  
c a n t s  were replaced,  and t h e  b lanket  p r e s su re s  were re -es tab l i shed  a s  before .  
Low pressure  decay checks were then conducted on t h e  f u e l  and ox id i ze r  
p rope l l an t  systems of each APS module. The systems were vented t o  ambient 
p ressure  and repressur ized  t o  23 +3 p s i g  wi th  helium. The p r e s su re  l o s s  over 
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a 1-hour per iod was then measured, a s  shown i n  Tes t  Data Table 4.2.31.1. A t  
t h e  end of t h i s  check, t h e  f u e l  and ox id i ze r  systems were vented t o  a m b i ~ n t ,  
and t he  b lanket  p ressures  were re -es tab l i shed .  
The APS modules were then prepared f o r  removal from t h e  s t age .  Af t e r  a l l  
e l e c t r i c a l  connections had been removed from t h e  modules, a f i n a l  d iode  
i n t e g r i t y  check was accomplished, I n  t h i s  check a Hewlett Pnckard 410B VTVM 
w a e  used t o  measure t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  between the connector  pi -  cf each APS 
module, as shown i n  t h e  Tes t  Data Table. 
Engineering c o m e n t s  noted t h a t  t h e  70-pound t h r u ~ t  u l l a g e  engine ,  PIN 
15-210001, was no t  i n s t a l l e d  i n  e i t h e r  APS ~rlodule dur ing  t h i s  tes t ,  The 
a t t i t u d e  con t ro l  r e l ay  modules, 404A71A19, PIN 1B57731-1, SIN 361, and 
404A51A4, PIN 50M35076-1, SIN 335, were both i n t e r im  use  p a r t s  ( r e f e r ence  
FARR 500-238-101, paragraph 4.2.32). One l e ak  was noted dur ing  t h i s  test,  
a t  a test s e tup  connection i n  t h e  f u e l  supply l i n e  i n  APS module, S/N 508-1. 
A Voi-Shan s e a l  was ~ n s t a l l e d ,  c o r r e c t i n g  t h e  l eak .  No o t h e r  probiems were 
encountered dur ing t h e  test ,  and no FARR's were w r i t t e n .  
Twenty-one r e v i s i o n s  were made t o  t he  procedure: 
a. One r ev i s i on  modified t h e  i n i t i a l  CSE equipment se tup ,  and added 
t h e  checkouts t h a t  v e r i f i e d  t h e  a b i l i t y  of t h e  Model DSV-4B-234 
propuls ion c o n t r o l  console t o  con t ro l  t h e  APS so leno id  valves .  
The Model 234 console  c o i ~ l d  be manually checked ou t  only  wi th  t h e  
APS modules i n s t a l l e d  on t h e  s t age .  
. One r ev i s i on  de l e t ed  unnecessary p a r t s  of  t h e  procedure,  and 
changed o t h e r  p a r t s ,  t o  agree  w i th  ckanges i n  t h e  APS b ladder  
s e r v i c i n g  i n s t r u c t i o n s ,  lB67661. 
c. One r ev i s i on  added a requirement t o  monitor t h e  helium r e g u l a t o r  
o u t l e t  p ressure ,  measurement D37 f o r  APS module 1 o r  measurement 
D38 f o r  APS module 2 ,  whi le  t he  helium b o t t l e s  were being pressur-  
i zed  t o  t he  i n t e g r i t y  p ressure ,  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  r e g u l a t o r  lockup 
p ressure  was maintained. This  was a p recau t ion  t o  permit  
c o r r e c t i v e  a c t i o n  i f  t h e  r egu l a to r  allowed higil . .pressurc down 
stream. 
d. Five r ev i s i ons  made numerous minor changes, modi f i ca t ions ,  and 
add i t i ons ,  t o  r e f i n e  t he  procedure for t h e  f i r s t  use. 
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e. Two r ev i s i ons  changed t h e  p repara t ions  f o r  t he  a l l  systems test .  An 
i n s t r u c t i o n  was added t o  i n s t a l l  t h e  t h r o a t  p lugs  from the  Model 770 
k i t  i n t o  t he  engines of APS modules 1 and 2, t o  provide  t h e  proper 
se tup .  A no te  was a l s o  added t o  remove t he  t h r o a t  p lugs  at:l r e i n s t a l l  
t h e  des iccan t  covers i f  t h e  a l l  systems test was t o  be i n a c t i v e  f o r  a 
per iod of 72 hours o r  longer ,  and t o  r e i n s t a l l  t h e  t h r o a t  p lugs  be fore  
r e s t a r t i n g  t h e  test. This  was t o  ensure  t h e  minimum exposure of t h e  
APS engines t o  pos s ib l e  cor ros ion  and contamination. 
f .  S ix  r e v i s i o n s  modified t h e  l 3 w  p ressurc  decay checks. Three s t epe  
were de l e t ed ,  a s  they were no t  r equ i red ;  t h e  GSE helium supply 
p ressure  was regu la ted  a t  200 +5 p s ig ,  r a t h e r  than t he  s p e c i f i e d  
50 - +5 p s i g ,  a s  50 p s ig  was not-enough t o  ope ra t e  t h e  60 p s i g  p o r t a e . l e  
test gauge; and t h e  p ressure  l o s s  was measured over a 1 hour pe r iod ,  
r a t h e r  than t h e  s p e c i f i e d  8 hour pe r iod ,  a s  r e p o r t  4B-6310, APS 
System Leak Check Pressure  Decay - SV, gave an o v e r a l l  leakage ra te  
0 x 5  p s i g  i n  1 hour. The more s t r i n g e n t  leakage l i m i t  of 5 p s i g  i n  
1 hour was used i n  t h i s  test. 
g. Five r ev i s i ons  modified t h e  diode i n t e g r i t y  checks. The se tup  
i n s t r u c t i o n s  were changed t o  inc lude  wire harness  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  
414W1 i n  APS module 1 and 415W1 i n  APS module 2; and t h e  requ i red  
r e s i s t a n c e  of two measurements i n  each module were changed t o  be 
17 +7 ohms, r a t h e r  than 12 +6,-2 ohms, because t h e  u l l a g e  engine 
was-not i n s t a l l e d  i n  e i t h e r  module. 
4.2.31.1 Tes t  Data Table,  Auxi l iary  Propuls ion System Checkout 
Low Pressure  Decay Check- 
Prssc  .*.(% :# .,:.&. (ps ig )  
-, .- .. . 
Przssure  Loss (psi! 
Funct i c n  S t a r t  End 
-- 
Meas. 
-
L i m i t  
APS 1 Fuel  System 24.1 22.9 1.2 5.0 
APS 1 Oxidizer  System 25.6 25.6 G .  0 5.0 
APS 2  Fuel  System 25.4 25.3 0 .1  5  .O 
APS 2  Oxidizer  System 24.4 24.4 0.0 5.0 
Diode I n t e g r i t y  Check, APS 1, Wire Harness 4!.4W1 
Connector a-ad P in  
- 
~esistance-(oAms) 
From (.-) 
P6-c 
P6-d 
P6-e 
P6-f 
P6-b 
P6-a 
P6-T 
P6-U 
P6-P 
P6-N 
Measured -
4.6 
4.5 
4.8 
4 .4  
3.8 
4 .1  
4.2 
3.8 
20.0 
22.0 
Limits  
4.2.31.1 (Continued) 
Diode Integri ty Check, APS 2, Wire Harness 41SW1 
Connector and Pin Resista~:e (ohms) 
From (-1 L i m i t s  
4.2.32 Auxiliary Propulsion System H~du le  (lB69571 NC) 
This a u t a u t i c  procedure verif ied that  the t e le rc t ry  outputs from each auxiliary 
propulsioa system (APS) module were correct,  a d  tha t  the fue l  and oxidizer 
solenoid valwes fo r  each engiue in the module w e r e  operating properly. 
Oscillogrrph records were made of the  current and voltage of eack ~f the four 
scr;us-parallel fuel  valwes and four series-parallel oxidizer valves fo r  each 
engine. From these records the  valwe opening current signature and valve 
clcsiag voltage s-ture were determined f c r  each valve! fo r  capa r i son  with 
previous post-ufacturing data. A stage wiring ver i f ica t ion check was a l so  
accaplished. The i tus  i z ~ o l v e d  i n  t h i s  test -ere the APS d u l e s ,  P/N 
1A83918-535, SIN'S ZOt-1 and 508-2. 
In i t i a ted  on 15 llarch 1968, the procedure was ccmpleted by the fourth attempt 
on 8 April 1968,after 6 days of ac t iv i ty ,  a d  was accepted on 10 Hay 1968. 
The f i r s t  three attcgts uere ;rot acceptable because of problems with the 
valwe signature oscillograph records, and with the i n s t a i l a t i cn  of the engine 
throat pizugs. l t e  vaive sigaature problems were traced t o  defective ccmtrol 
relay wdules - .is noted by FARB 50-2-38-101, the relay d u l e s  were temporarily 
accepted as interim me parts caly, and continued i n  use fo r  subsequent 
testinq. I?& wine throat plug ins ta l l a t ion  was sa t i s fac tor i ly  acccmplished 
after the throat plug f ix tures  h a m e  available. This narration and Test 
Iirta Table 4.2.32.1 cc-r the acceptable fourth at teapt .  The valve signature 
data result ing fxam the oszillograph records is a l so  presented i n  tne lest 
Data Table. 
4.2.32 (Continued) 
The s tage power setup, HdCO 1866550, was accornp1:shed t o  e s t ab l i sh  i n i t i a l  
conditions fo r  the t e s t .  The APS checkout procedure, HCCO 1869403 (paragraph 
4.2.31), prepared the  APS modules f o r  the t e s t ,  and supplied the 195 - +10 psi8 
pressure fo r  the  module f u e l  and oxidizer propellant systems. Verif icat ion 
was made tha t  the engine covers and desiccants  were removed, and t h a t  the 
engine throat  plugs were not ins t a l l ed .  Each APS module w a s  t es ted  separately,  
sta-t ing w i t h  APS module 1. 
The instrument un i t  (IU) s u b s t i t u t e  -28 vdc power w a s  turned on and measured, 
and the  APS bus power w a s  turned on. An APS function scan then measured the  
a t t i t u d e  control  helium pressure, the  helium regulator  o u t l e t  pressure, the 
helium b o t t l e  gas temperature, the  a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  oxidizer  and f u e l  tempera- 
tures ,  and the  f u e l  and oxidizer  u l lage  vol- pressures and supply manifold 
pressures. 
Each of the  three  a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  engines i n  t h e  A?S module ~ r s  t;i~11 
individually t e s t ed  t o  ve r i fy  the  operation of the  f u e l  and oxidizer  valves. 
The four ser ies -para l le l  f u e l  valves and four ser ies -para l le l  oxidizer  valves 
f o r  each engine were tes t ed  under two test conditions. For the  f i r s t  test 
condition, the two upstream f u e l  valves and the  two upstream oxidizer  valves 
vere loaded with the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  pressure between the  pressurized f u e l  and 
oxidizer  supply manifolds and the  ambieat pressure engine chamber. This 
test condition was set up manually, by using the GSE APS checkout test 
assembly t o  mcmentarily open only the  do-*stream f u e l  and oxidizer  valves. 
For thz  second test condition, the  two downstream f u e l  valves and two down- 
stream! oxidizer valves were loaded with the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  pressure by s imi lar ly  
opening on17 the  upstream valves. Mter each test condition w a s  set, an 
automatic engine valve test was conducted mice, vith all e i g h t  valwes 
s*u l tmmmly  opened and closed by the a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  nozzle coumands 
f o r  t h e  engine under test. 
4.2.32 (Continued) 
During each automatic test, oscillograph records were made of the current and 
voltage for each of the eight valves; measurements were made of the aft bus 
I voltage and the engine valve open indication voltage for the closed and 
onen positions; and the valve open indication, the attitude control chamber 
pressure, and the fuel and oxidizer manifold pressures, were monitored during 
the valve movement to verify that they remained acceptable. The oscillograph 
records from the first automatic test for each test condition were later 
evaluated to determine the individual valve opening current signature and 
closing voltage signature. The second automatic test for each test condition 
supplied engineering information,but coulC not be used to determine valve 
signatures as the required differenttal pressure load was no longer applied. 
After all three attitude control engines in the APS module were tested, the 
APS bus power was turned off, and the manual set up was accomplished to pre- 
pare for the stage wiring configuration check. The pressure in the module fuel 
and oxidizer propellant systems was reduced to 23 - +3 psig, the stage wiring was 
returned to the flight configuratian, the upstream valves of all three engines 
were loaded with the differenttal pressure, and throat plugs were installed - 3 
in all three attitude control engines. The APS bus pcwer was turned back on, 
and the fuel and oxidizer supply manifold pressures were measured. Each of 
the attitude control engines in the mcdule was then checked by repeating the 
automatic engine valve test, Aft~r these checks were completed, the APS bus 
power and the XU substitute -28 vdc power were turned off. The APS module was 
then secured from the test by HCCO 1869403, After the test of APS module 1 
was ccmpleted, the same tests were conducted on APS module 2, 
Engineering ccmments noted that the 70 pound thrust ullage engines, PIX 
15-210001, were not installed in either APS nodule during this test. The -9PS 
throat plug fixtures, PIN 1862371, were not instalied at the start of the test, 
but were installed and accepted prfor to the completion of the test, It was 
also noted that a contrcl relay module, PIN 5W35076-1, S/N 335, was installed 
at reference location 404ASU4, as an interim use part in place of a control 
relay module, P/N 1857731-1. As noted below by FAR& 500-238-101, the other 
4.2.32 (Continued) 
control  re lay module, PIN 1B57731-1, S;M 361, a t  reference locat ion 404A71A19, 
was a l s o  considered as interim use par t .  Both cont ro l  re lay modules we&- t o  be 
replaced before s tage f l i g h t  use. No pa r t i cu la r  problems were encountered 
during the acceptable fourth attempt. Two FARR's were wri t ten  during t h i s  
procedure: 
a. FARR 500-238-097 noted tha t  the  shroud mounting flange, PIN 
1833669-1, w a s  debonded from t h e  engine th rus t  nozzle exit on 
engine 1, PIN 1A39597-509, S/N 810. The defect  w a s  reworked t o  an 
acceptable condition per Engineering ins t ruc t ions .  
b. FARR 500-238-101 noted t h a t  the  waveform analys is  showed t h a t  the  APS 
module valve closing t ime  w a s  13  milliseconds, exceeding the  11 
milliseconds maximum l i m i t .  It was found t h a t  the  cont ro l  re lay  
modules, P/N 1B57731-1, SIN 361, and P/K SW35076-1, SIN 335, were 
defective.  Both relay modules were accepted as interim use p a r t s  
only, and were t o  be replaced later. 
Five revis ions were made t o  the  procedure: 
a. Two revis ions deleted a l l  p a r t s  of t h e  procedure involving the 
70 pound t h r u s t  ul lage engines, as the  u l lage  engines were not 
i n s t a l l e d  i n  e i t h e r  APS module, and were not tes ted.  
b. h e  revis ion deleted the  requirement t o  vent the  f u e l  and oxidizer 
propellant systems during the  eoanual set up f o r  the  s t age  h i r ing  
ve r i f i ca t ion ,  as reducing the GSE przssure regulator  s e t t i n g  t o  
23 +3 - psig adjusted the pressttre without venting. 
c. One revis ion corrected the  wordiag of two statements t o  ind ica te  tha t  
they were used t o  secure from t h e  a u t o m t i c  test, n u t  t o  secure the  
APS modules. 
d. One revis ion deleted the  Model DSV-4B-298 monochrome system s t a t u s  
display,  P;X 1B37968-1, from t h e  End Item Equipment list, a s  the un i t  
was not operational.  
4.2.32.1 Test Data Table. Auxiliarv P r o ~ u l s i o n  Svstem Module 
APS Module 1 
Function Meas. AOMult. ROMult. 
-
I U  Sub -28 vdc Power (vdc) -29.48 
Limits 
-28.5 - +2.5 
APS 1 Scan 
Helim ~ o t t l e  Press (D35) (psia) 
H e  Reg Outlet  Press (D37)(psia) 
H e  Bott le  Gas Temp (C2 3) (OF) 
Oxid Temperature (C132) (OF) 
Fuel Temperature (C136) (OF) 
Fuel Ullage Press (D97) (psia) 
Oxid Ullage Press (D98) (psia) 
Fuel Pianifold Press (D70) (psia) 
Oxid Manifold Press (D7l) (psia)  
Wiring Verif icat ion 
Fuel Manifold Press (D70) (psia)  
Oxid Manifold Press (D7l) (psia) 
APS 1 Valve Movement 
Test  Condition 1 
Test 1 T e s t  2 
Test  Condition 2 
Test 1 T e s t  2 
Wiring 
Verif Function 
Engine 1-1 
Aft Bus 1 Voltage (vdc) 
Valve Open Ind (Closed) (vdc) 
Valve Open Ind (Open) (vdc) 
Engine 1-2 
A£ t Bus 1 Voltage (vdc) 
Valve Open Ind (Closed) (vdc) 
Valve Open Ind (Open) (vdc) 
Engine 1-3 
Aft Bus 1 Voltage (vdc) 
Valve Open Ind (closed) (vdc) 
Valve Open Ind (Open) (vdc) 
*Limits Not Specified 
4.2.32.1 (Continued) 
APS Module 2 
Function Meas. A0 Mult. BO Mult . L i m i t s  
I U  Sub -28 vdc Power (vdc) -29,84 -28.5 - +2.5 
APS 2 Scan 
H e l i u m  Bottle Press (D36) (psia) 
H e  Reg Outlet Press (D38) (psis) 
H e  Bottle Gas Temp (~187)(OF) 
Oxid Temperature (C22) (OF) 
Fuel Temperature (C21) (OF) 
Fuel Ullage Press (D100) (psis) 
Oxid Ullage Press (D99) (psia) 
Fuel Manifold Press (D72) (psia) 
Oxid Manifold Press (D73) (psia) 
Wiring Verification 
Fuel Manifold Press (D72) (psia) 38.0 
Oxid Manifold Press ( ~ 7 3 )  (&a) 40.6 
49.6 100.0 max 
49.8 50.0 - +15.0 
* 
67.6 * 
68.4 * 
50.0 +15.0 
50.0 - T15.0 
210.0 - i15.0 
210.0 f15.0 
APS 2 Valve Movement 
T e s t  Conditioc 1 Test Condition 2 Wiring 
Function 
Engine 2-1 
Aft Bus 1 Voltage (vdc) 
T e s t 1  T e s t 2  T e s t 1  T e s t 2  Verif 
Valve Open Ind (closed) (vdc) -0.005 0.005 0 . 000 -0.005 0 . 000 
Valve Open Ind (Open) (vdc) 3.748 3.738 3.759 3.753 3.943 
Engine 2-2 
Aft Bus 1 Voltage (vdc) 28.118 28.118 28.079 28.118 28.158 
Valve Open Ind (closed) (vdc) -0.005 -0.005 -0.005 -0.010 -0.005 
Valve Open Ind (Open) (vdc) 3.738 3.748 3.759 3.748 3.912 
Engine 2-3 
Aft Bus 1 Voltage (vdc) 27.958 28,239 27.958 28.158 28.039 
Valve Open Ind (Closed) (vdc) -0 005 -0.005 -0.005 4 .005  0.000 
Valve Open Ind (Open) (vdc) 3.702 3.707 3.687 3.691 3.846 
* L i m i t s  Not Specified 
4.2.32.1 (Continued) 
Valve Current and Voltage Signatures 
Legend: Condition 1 - Upstream Valves L1, L2, L5, and L6 loaded 
Condition 2 - Downstream Valves L3, L4, L7, and La loaded 
Cpening Current Signature 
A - Valve to valve openins variation of a parallel set, L1-L2, L3-L4, 
L5-L6, or L7-La (5 msec max) 
B - Opening poppet travel time (1 to 4 msec) 
C - Opening time, unloaded (25 msec max) 
D - Opening time, loaded (25 msec max) 
E - Steady state current (1.3 amp max) 
F - Pull-in current (80% of E, max) 
N/A - Measurement not applicable 
Closing Voltage Signature 
M - Closing time (11 msec max) 
P - Negative voltage to ~~ppression (-60 +10 vdc) 
R - First valve to last valve closing varTation, four valves, 
L1-L2-L3-L4 or L5-L6-L7-LG (3 msec max) 
APS 1 Eiqgine 1-1 Valve Signatures 
Function L1 L2 - L3 L4 L5 L6 L7 L8 
Condition 1 
A (asec) ( 1.25 1 ( 0.00 ) ( 0.75 1 ( 1.25 1 
B (msec) 2.25 2.25 2.0 1.75 2.5 1.75 2.5 2,O 
C (msec) N/A N/A 10.G 10.0 N/A N/A 11.0 1'1.0 
D (msec) 20.0 21.0 N/A N/A 20.0 21.0 N/A N /A 
M (msec) 7.5 7.5 9.5 7.5 6.5 6.5 7.5 7.5 
P (vdc) 60.0 60.0 61.0 57 . 5 65.0 67.5 62.5 66.0 
R (msec) ( 2.0 1 ( 1.0 1 
Condition 2 
A (msec) ( 1.00 ) ( 0.25 ) ( 0.00 ) ( 0.25 ) 
B (msec) 2 -0 2.0 1.25 1.50 2.0 2.0 1.5 1.5 
C (msec) 8.5 10.0 N/A N/A 12.5 13.0 N/A N/A 
D (msec) N/A N/A 19.0 18.0 N/A N/A 19.0 18.0 
4.2.32.1 (continued) 
Function L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 L7 L8 
M (msec) 8.0 8.0 8.5 7.5 7 .O 6.0 7.0 7.0 
P (vdc) 58.0 58.0 62.0 58.5 65.0 67.5 65.0 67.5 
R (msec) ( 1.0 1 ( 1.0 1 
Wiring Verification 
M (msec) 8.5 7.5 7.5 5.0 6.5 6.5 7.5 7.0 
P (vdc) 57.0 57.0 64.0 57.0 65.0 67 .O 64 .C 67.0 
R (msec) ( 1.0 1 ( 1.0 1 
APS 1 Engine 1-2 Valve Signatures 
Function L1 L2 -- L3 L4 L5 L6 L7 L8 
Condition 1 
A (msec) ( 0.5 ) ( 1.0 1 
B (zsec) 2.0 2.75 2.0 2.0 
C (msec) N/A N/A 8.5 10.0 
D (msec) 18.5 18.5 N/A N/A 
E (amp) 1.15 1.05 1.02 1.10 
F (amp) 0.77 0.80 0.34 0.38 
M (msec) 7.5 7.0 6.5 7.0 
P (vdc) 57 .O 65.0 55.0 57.0 
R (msec) ( 1.0 1 
Condition 2 
A (msec) ( 0.0 ) ( 0.5 1 
B (msec) 2.0 1.5 1.0 1.5 
C (msec) 9.0 8.5 N/A N/A 
D (msec) N/A N/A 18.0 18.0 
E (amp) 1.12 1.02 1.00 1.08 
F (amp) 0.38 0.35 0.64 0.71 
M (msec) 7.5 7.0 6.5 8.0 
P (vdc) 57.0 67.0 54.0 56.0 
R (msec) ( 1.5 ) 
4.2.32.1 (Continued) 
Function L1 L2 L3 ?,4 L5 L6 L7 L8 
Wiring Verification 
M (msec) 8.0 7.0 7.0 7.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 11.0 
P (vdc) 58.0 67.0 55 .O 57.0 61.0 67.0 60.0 60.0 
R (msec) ( 1.0 ) ( 3.0 1 
APS i Engine 1-3 Valve Signatures 
Function L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 -.- L6 L8 =7 -- 
Condition 1 
A (msec) ( 1.0 1 ( 0.0 ) ( 0.5 1 ( 1.5 1 
B (msec) 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.5 2.0 3.0 2.5 2.5 
C (msec) N!A N/A 10.0 9.5 N/A N/A 9.5 11.0 
D (msec) 21.0 20.0 N/A N/A 19.0 20.0 N/A N/A 
E (amp) 1.10 1.01 0.95 1.01 0.98 0.98 1.0 0.99 
F (amp) 0.825 0.700 0.370 0.350 0.700 0.680 0.350 0.400 
M (msec) 8.0 7.5 6.0 7.5 7.0 7.0 7.5 7 .O 
P (vdc) 60.0 58.0 64 .O 57.0 60.0 60.0 52.0 65.0 
R (msec) ( 2 .O ) ( 0.5 1 
Condition 2 
A (msec) ( 1.0 ) ( 0.50 1 
B (msec) 2 .O 2.5 2.0 2.5 
C (msec) 8.0 9.5 N/A N/A 
D (msec) N/A N/A 20.0 20.0 
E (amp) 1.1 1.01 0.98 1.05 
F (amp) 0.38 0.36 0.72 3.71 
M (msec) 7.0 7.5 7.5 8.0 
P (vdc) 62.0 60.0 62.0 57 .O 
R (msec) ( 1.0 1 
Wiring Verification 
M (msec) 7.5 8.0 6.5 8.0 7.5 7.0 8.0 8.0 
P (vdc) 60.0 60.0 64.0 57.0 62.0 60.0 62.0 64.0 
R (msec) ( 1.5 1 ( 1.0 1 
4.2.32.1 (Continued) 
APS 2 Engine 2-1 Valve Signatures 
Function L1 L2 L3 Li) L5 L6 L7 L8 
Condition 1 
A (msec) ( 0.5 1 ( 1.0 ) ( 0.2 1 ( 1.5 1 
B (msec) 1.5 2.5 3.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.5 2 .O 
C (msec) N/A N/A 11.0 10.0 N/A N/A 11.5 10.0 
D (msec) 20.0 19.5 N/A N/A 19.5 19.0 N/A N/A 
E (amp) 1.1 1.0 0.97 1.03 3 0.96 1.0 1.01 
F (a~rip) 0.78 0. ?O 0.30 0.39 0.70 0.67 0.41 0.38 
M (msec) 9.0 8.75 8.75 8.3 7.75 8.5 8.6 8.2 
P (vdc) 63.0 62 .O 57 .O 54.0 59.0 57.0 62.0 67  .O 
R (msec) ( 0.7 1 ( 0.85 1 
Conditicn 2 
A (msec) ( 2 .O 1 ( 1.0 > 
B (msec) 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.5 
C (msec) 11.0 9.0 N/A N/A 
D (msec) N/A N/A 19.0 18.0 
E (amp) 1.1 1.02 0.99 1.04 
F (amp) 0.45 0.41 0.71 0.70 
M (msec) 9.5 9.8 9.0 8.75 
P (vdc) 65 .O 60.0 53.0 51.0 
R (msec) ( 1. C5 ) 
Wiring 'Jerif icatioc 
M (msec) 11.0 9.8 8.8 9.1 7.1 8.5 8.3 7.8 
P (vdc) 62.5 60.0 57 .O 54.0 60.0 56.0 61.0 65.0 
R (msec) ( 2.2 ; ( 1.4 
APS 2 Engine 2-2 Valve Signatures 
Condition 1 
A (msec) ( 0.8 > ( 0.8 ( 1.0 1 ( 1.1 1 
B (msec) 1.9 2.4 2.8 2.7 2.0 1.9 2.3 2.5 
4.2.23.1 (Continued) 
Function L 1  L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 L7 L8 
C (msec) N/A N/A 9.0 9.8 N / A  N / A  1 C . l  9.0 
D (msec) 18.0 ,. 1 7 . 2  N / A  N/A 18.1 19.1 N / A  N/A 
E (amp) 1.10 . 1.03 1.00 1.07 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.02 
F (amp) 0.78 C. 69 0.35 0.41 0.70 0.74 0.40 0.38 
M (msec) 7 .O 7 . 1  7.5 7.0 7.C 8.5 8.5 8.8 
P (vdc) 61.0 56.0 55.0 59.0 55.0 65.0 60.0 63.0 
R (msec) ( 0.5 1 ( 1.8 1 
Condition 2 
A (msec) ( 1 . u  1 ( 0.6 ) 
B (msec) 2.4 2.3 2.0 1.6 
C (ms~c) 9.5 8.5 N / A  N/A 
D (msec) N / A  N I A  18.0 18.6 
E (amp) 1.10 1.04 1.01 1.08 
F (amp) 0.44 0.35 0.68 0.79 
M (msec) 8.1 8.1 9.8 7.5 
P (vdc) 60.0 55.0 52.0 60.0 
R (msec) ( 1.6 1 
Wiring Verification 
M (msec) 8.0 8.5 8.4 8.0 8.5 9.1 8.8 9.0 
P (vdc) 60.0 55 .O 52.5 57.0 55.0 65.0 60.0 62.5 
R (msec) ( 0.5 > ( 0.6 1 
APS 2 Engine 2-3 Valve Signatures 
Function L 1  L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 L7 L8 
Condition 1 
A (msec) ( 0.5 > ( 0.7 1 ( 0.9 1 ( 0.6 1 
B (msec) 2.5 2.0 1.3 2.3 2.2 2 . 1  1.6 1.8 
C (msec) N / A  N / A  8.8 9.5 N / A  N/ A 9.6 9.0 
D (msec) 19.5 19.0 N / A  N / A  19.0 19.9 N/A N/A 
E (amp) 1.10 1.0 1.0 1.04 1.08 0.99 1.1) 1.03 
F (amp) 0.78 0.70 0.36 0.40 0.67 0.70 0 . 4 ~  0.38 
4.2.32.1 (Continued) 
Function 
--- 
L1 L2 L3 L4 
M (msec) 8.5 9.8 9.5 8.4 
P (vdc) 65.0 55.0 52.5 55.0 
R (mse;) ( 1.4 1 
Condition 2 
A (msec) ( 0.6 ( 1.1 1 
B (msec) 1.5 1.1 1 . 0 1.9 
C (msec) 8.7 8.1 N / A  N / A  
D (msec) N / A  N/A 17.9 19 .0  
E (amp) 1.10 1.0 1.0 1.a5 
F (amp) 0.42 0.37 0.71 0.77 
M (msec) 8.4 10.0 9.0 7.9 
P (vdc) 66.0 54.0 52.5 56.0 
R (msec) ( 2.1 1 
Wiring Verifiration 
M (msec) 9.0 9.1 8.8 8.0 
P (vdc) 65.0 55.0 53.0 55.0 
R (msec) ( 1.0 1 
Hydraulic System <lB66570 C) 
This a ~ t c m a t i c  procedure veriffed the i n t e g : i w  o f  the stage hydraulic system, 
d demonstrated the  capabil i ty  of tk system t o  provide eqinc centering 
and matrol during pcwered f u n t .  'Ibc test iovolved a l l  capaaccts of the 
s t a e  hydraulic systes ,  inc lud iw the hydraulic p ~ ,  PIW lA66210-5@5, 
S/W X157813; the a u x i l i a r j  lr]rdr;wlic p u p ,  P/H 1A66211-511, S/N X458912; the  
a c c d a t o r / r e s e r o o i r  a s s a b l y ,  P/W lB29319-519, SIW 26; the hydraulic p i tch  
actuator iOlAlAl, Phi U662+2E-507, S/N 77; d the hydraulic yau i c t ua t a r  
IOWU1, P/U lA66248-507-012, S/N 66- 
In i t i a ted  aa 15 m r c h  1968, the procedure vas c a q l z t e d  by the s d  a t t e ap t  
on 19 March 1968,after 2 clays of ac t iv i ty ,  rod uas accepted om 20 March 1968- 
The f i r s t  a t t c q t  =-a not  acceptable because the yar actuator d id  act center  
at the required neutral  pasf tiom- It was found tbt the Hodel DSV-4B-if0 
stimuli signal umdi t i a te r ,  3/1 1A599W -1, was providicg E 0-5 volt. sm 
f r a  the  yau fcactiom gemerator when the signal should have been zero vol t s -  
A co~strnt current m l i f i e r  pr inted circcit card uas replaced i=r t t e  yar 
frmctioo generator t9 correct Zhe p r o b l s .  Tbose functi- walues measured 
during the seooed r t w t  u z  presented i n  Test Satr Table 4-2-33.1. A l l  of  
these values uere acceptable and were v i t h i n  gemerd design nguiresenes, 
although speci f ic  !$lit requirements -re not defined i n  the procedure fo r  
wst of the a c a s u m t s -  
fhe stage pwer setup, 8- 1B66560, was a c q l i s h e d  t o  establzsh in i t i a l  
canditions fo r  t h e  test- The ins tnment  unit (111) subs t i tu te  5 vo l t  pawr 
supply w a s  turned on and its voltage was m a s u n d ,  and t5e a f t  5 volt exci ta t ion  
d . i l e  voltage uls measured. Measurements were made of various hydraulic system 
fuactioas uitS the  hydraulAc system mpressurized. Measurements wre a l so  made 
to  determine the accamu~ator/reservoir gaseous nitrogen mass and corrected o i l  
leuel. Special m e a s u ~ n t s  uere rade of the auxi l ia ry  hydraulic p u q  motor 
gas pressure and air tank pressure, measurements D209 and D223- 
The methods of controlling the  auxil iary hydraulic prrp were checked next. 
After ver i f ica t ion  that z power cable was connected t o  the auxil iary hydraulic 
pump -otor, the a f t  bus 2 power supply w a s  turned on and the  b * s  voltage was 
verif ied to  be 56.0 - +4.0 vdc. The coast mode operation w a s  checked by applyiag 
-3 
dry ice to the coast node thernal svitch ad verifying that  the lcnr temperature 
caused the thermal s w i t c h  t o  turn. the auxil iary p q  on when the auxil iary 
hydraulic p q  coast comand was turned 03. The dry ice uas ra;nred, iind i t  
was verif ied that the  increased temperature caused the ther ra l  switch to  turn 
the p u q  back off.  The wast and the a€ t bus 2 pmer supply uere 
turned of f ,  and the bus voltage uas ver i f ied  t o  be 0.0 - +1.0 vdc. During the 
r a a i n i u g  prrp control checks, oaly the auxil iary hydrauljtc p u p  metor ot 
indication w a s  checked, as the p u p  d id  not run while the a f t  bus 2 power 
was off  . Thc f l i g h t  rode operation w a s  checked by - e r i f y i q  t ha t  turning the  
auxiliary hydraulic p u p  f l i g h t  tsaand or; a d  off properly turned the 
urrdliary p q  cn r rd  off. The manual rode operation was checked by verifying 
that  the  ru r i l i a rp  puup could b2 properly turned on and off a t  the GSE 
wchauical systems panel vhen the GSE gas i n  the  raaual rode. 
The engine centering tests e r e  then conducted. The f i r s t  test u r s  d u c t e d  
v i t h  the rc taa tor  position lo& on and v i t h  the hydraulic system unpnssurircd. 
The actuator positfoas, the mlt-e cf the I U  subst i tu te  5 vol t  pouer suppl? 
and the  a f t  5 vol t  exci tat ion aodule and the actuator position swals w e r e  
measured, ac3 the corrected actuator positions wre d e t e ~ n e d .  The pitch and 
yau actuatcr locks uere then removed, and the  a f t  bus 2 p w e r  was turned on 
and the  voltage was  ~ a s u r e d .  The auxil iary hydraulic pump w a s  turned aa i n  
the automatic mode, and the a f t  bus 2 current was measured. The increase i n  
hydraulic system pressure over a 4 second period w a s  measured, and the various 
hydraulic system functions uere ver i f ied  t o  be within t he i r  proper operating 
lSaits. 
W i t h  the hydraulic system pressurized, the second eaginc centering test was 
conducted with the actuator locks off  and w i t h  no excitat ion signal applied 
to  the actuators. The test measuremeats were repeated as bzfore, and the  cor- 
rected actuator prsiti-s w e r e  again determined. A zero excitat ion s i g n a l u a s  
then applied t o  the actuators, the hwdraulic system functions were measured, 
the  actuator posi t icn measurements uere repeated, and the corrected actuator 
positions were again determined. 
4.2.33 (Continued) 
A clear=.ce, l inear i ty ,  and polari ty check was accoeplished next. The actuators 
were individually extended to  t he i r  stops, then retracted, causing the  engine 
to move out t o  its e x t r a e s  of t ravel ,  0 degrees t o  - + 7 112 degrees, in  a 
square pattern, ceunterclockuise as viewed frclc the eaginc bekl. Ibe engine 
was then returned t o  its 0 degree centered position. A s  the engine was 
sequenced through the square pattern, a clearance check ver i f ied  tha t  there 
vrs no interference to  engine aotion within the gimbal envelope. A coqar i son  
of t h e  hydraulic servo engine positioning system corruad and response s ignals  
werified that  the respame mvement was of the correct polari ty and magnitude 
t o  agree with the wmand signal ,  a d  wt the  requirements for  wvewnt 
l ineari ty.  Checks af  the hydraulic systap pressure and reservoir o i l  pressure 
vhm the actuators vere a t  t he i r  extremes and when they -re returned t o  neutral,  
ver i f ied  that  these pressures remained acceptable. 
Transient response tests w e r e  conducted next. Step coruads  were separately 
app l ied  t o  the pi tch sad yaw actuators,  causing each actuator t o  individually 
wve the engine fr<rt 0 degrees t o  -3 degrees, from -3 d q r e e s  t o  O degrees, 
f roll 0 d q r e e s  to  +3 degrees, and Era +3 degrees t o  0 dcgrees. The engine 
response was observed wisualily and audibly for w a n t e d  osci l la t ions ,  and 
the  actuator responses vere recorded during t h e  engine Wtreasnt. The engine 
slew rates were computed for each of the s tep  m ~ v e m ~ t s .  The T e s t  Data Table 
shows the carputed slw rates and representative actuator response values fo r  
t h e  initial period of each chedc. me values measured vere a l l  acceptabie and 
within general design requirements, aithough spec i f ic  liu ts were not disterni-  
ble froa the procedure. 
After the transient  response test was completed, f i n a l  wasurerents  vere rade 
of the hydraulic system functicns and the  engine centerin8 fuactians with the 
hydraulic system pressurized, the actuator locks o f f ,  and no exci ta t ion signals 
applied t o  the actuators. Special measurements were again rade of the auxil iary 
hydraulic pump motor gas pressure and air tank pressure. 
The procedure w a s  completed by turning off the  aux i i i a ry  hydraulic pump, a f t  
bus 2, and the  XU s u b s t i t u t e  5 v o l t  power s u p ~ l y .  The pitch and yaw ac tua tor  
locks were then replaced. The computer pr intout  noted t h a t  during tnis pro- 
cedure the switch se lec to r  w a s  used 4 timas; the  aux i l i a ry  hydraulic pump 
accumulated 2 cycles and 24 minutes, 42.251 seconds running t i m e ;  and the  
en:' 2 accumulated 1.5 cycles of 7.5 degrees a p l i t u d e  and 1 cycle of 3 degrees 
&- , rt?, i n  the pit*. plans, and 1 cycle at each anplitude i n  the yaw plane. 
Engineering comeuts noted t h a t  there  were no p a r t s  shortages a f fec t ing  the  
test. No stage problems wre encountered during the  test, and no FARR's were 
wrftten. Tuo GSE problems occurred during the test. The function generator 
. 
problem during the  f i r s t  attempt was previously commented on. During the  
second attempt, the DDAS ground s t a t i o n  dropped out of synchronization 
momentarily duriug a s p e c i a l  function nlslber measurement. Synchronization 
w a s  regained and the test continued with no fu r the r  problems. Tvo revis ions 
were ma6e t o  the procedure: 
a. One revis ion changed t h e  tolerance on t h e  a f t  5 vo l t  exc i t a t ion  mcdule 
voltage t o  be +0.03 vdc ra the r  than +0.05 vdc, and a t  two normal h a l t  
points added s G c i a l  OLSTOL neasurenents of function numbers 2401 and 
2403, t h e  auxi l ia ry  hydraulic pump motor gas pressure a ~ d  air  tank 
pressure, measurements D209 and D223. 
b. One revis ion deleted t h e  Model DSV-bB-298 monochrwa system s t a t u s  
display,  PIN lB37968-1, from the  End I t e m  Equipment list, as the  wit 
was not  operational. 
4.2.33.1 T e s t  Data Table, Hydraulic System 
Function Measurement Limits 
IU Subst i tu te  5 v o l t  P w e r  Supply (vdc) 
Aft 5 v o l t  Excitation Nodule (vdc) 
Eydraulic System Unpressurized 
Reservoir O i l  Pressure (psia) 
Accumulator GN Pressure (psia) 2 Accuwlator GN Temperature (OF) 
Reservoir o i l  2cwl ( X I  
Pump I n l e t  O i l  Temperature (OF) 
Reservoir O i l  Temperature ("p) 
Aft Bus 2 Current (amp) 
Gaseous Nitrogen Mass ( lb)  1.928 1.925 + 0.2 
Corrected Reservoir O i l  Level ( X )  98.4 95.0 mi;. 
Aux. Hyd. Pump Motor Gas Pressure, D209 (psig) 13.027 * 
Aux. Hyd. Pump Air Tank Pressure, D223 (psia) 446.797 * 
Engine Centering T e s t ,  Locks On, System Unpressurized 
T/H Pi tch Actuator Posi t ion (deg) 
IU Pi tch  Actuator Posi t ion (d-) 
Tfn Yaw Actuator Posi t ion (deg) 
IU Yaw Actuator Posi t ion (deg) 
IU Subst i tu te  5 v o l t  Powr  Supply (vdc) 
Aft  5 v o l t  Excitation nodule (vdc) 
P i tch  Actuator Signal (ma) 
Yaw Actuator Signal (ma) 
Corrected T/H Pi tch  Actuator Posi t ion (deg) 
Corrected IU Pi tch  Actuator Posi t ion (deg) 
Corrected T/n Yaw Actuator Posi t ion (deg) 
Corrected IU Yaw Actuator Posi t ion (deg) 
Aft Bus 2 Voltage (vdc) 
Aft Bus 2 Current (amp, 
Hyd. System 4 Second Press. Change (psia) 
sine Centering Test,  Locks Off, System Pressurized, 
No Excitation Signal 
55.76 56.0 + 4.0 
60.80 55.0 30.0 
284.8 200.0 Gin. 
T/H Pi tch Actuator Posi t ion (deg) 
IU Pitch Actuator Posi t ion (deg) 
T/M Yaw Actuator Posi t ion (deg) 
IU Yav  Actuator Posi t ion (deg) 
IU Subst i tu te  5 v o l t  Power Supply (vdc! 
Aft 5 v o l t  Excitation Module (vdc) 
P i tch  Actuator Signal (ma) 
Yaw Actuator Signal (ma) 
L i m i t s  Not Specified 
4.2.33.1 (Continued) 
Function Measurement Limits 
Corrected T/M Pitch Actuator Position (deg) 0.021 -0.517 to 0.517 
Corrected XU Pitch Actuator Position (deg) 0.022 -0.517 to 0.517 
Corrected T/M Yaw Actuator Position (deg) -0.006 -0.517 to 0.517 
Corrected XU Yaw Actuator Position (deg) 0.021 -0.517 to 0.517 
Hvdraulic Svstem Pressurized. Locks Off. 
- - . -- - - - -- - - 
Zero Excitation signal Applied to Actuators 
Hydraulic System Pressure (psia) 
Reservoir Oil Pressure (psia) 
Accunulator GN Pressure (psia) 2 Accmulator GN Temperature (OF) 
Reservoir Oil 2 eve1 (%) 
Pump Inlet Oil Temperature (OF) 
Reservoir Oil Temperature (OF) 
Aft Bus 2 Current (amp) 
T/M Pitch Actuator Posjtion (deg) 
XU Pitch Actuator Position (deg) 
T:M Yaw Actuator Position (deg) 
IU Yaw Actuator Position (deg) 
IU Substitute 5 volt Power Supply (vdc) 
Aft 5 volt Excitation Module (vdc) 
Pitch Actuator Signal (ma) 
Yaw Actuator Signal (ma) 
Corrected T/M Pitch Actuator Position (deg) 
Corrected XU Pitch Actuator Position (deg) 
Corrected T/M Yaw Actuator Position (deg) 
Corrected IU Yaw Actuator Position (deg) 
Pitch 0 to -3 Degree Step Response - Engine Slew Rate: 14.9 deglsec 
Time from Start Pitch Excitation IU Pitch Actuator IU 5 volt Power 
(set) SI.gna1 (ma) Pot. Pos. (deg) Supply [vdc) 
* Limits Not Specified 
Pitch -3 to 0 Degree Step Response - Engine Slew Rate: 13.1 degloec 
Time froui Start Pitch Excitation IU Pitch Actuator IU 5 volt Power 
(see) Signal (ma) Pot. Pos. (deg) Supply (vdc) 
Pitch 0 to +3 Degree Step Response - E q i n e  Slew Kate: 13.1 deglsec 
Time from Start Pitch Excitation IU Pitch Actuator IU 5 volt Power 
(set) Signal (ma) Pot. Pos. (deg) Supply (vdc) 
Pitch +3 to 0 Degree Step Response - Engine Slew Rate: 14.1 deglsec 
Time from Start Pitch Excitation IU Pitch Actuator IU 5 volt Power 
(see) Signal (ma) Pot. Pos. (deg) Supply (vdc) 
4.2.33.1 (Continued) 
Yaw 0 to -3 Degree Step Response.- Engine Slew Rate: 15,l deglsec 
Time from Start Yaw Excitation IU Yaw Actuator IU 5 volt Power 
(set) Signal (m~) Pot. Pos. (deg) Supply (vdc) 
Yaw -3 to 0 Degree Step Response - Engine Slew Rate: 15.3 deglsec 
Time from Start Yaw Excitation TU Yaw Actuator IU 5 volt Power 
(set) Signal (ma) Pot. Pos. (deg) Supply (vdc) 
Yaw 0 to +3 Degree Step Response - Engine Slew Rate: 15.0 deg/sec 
Time from Start Yaw ExAtatisrt IU Yaw Actuator IU 5 volt Power 
(set) Signal (ma) Pot. Pos . (deg) Supply (vdc) 
4.2.33.1 (Continued) 
Yaw +3 to 0 Degree Step Response - Engine Slew Rate: 15.3 deg/eec 
Time from Start Yaw Excitation XU Yaw Actuator IU 5 volt Power 
(sec) Signal (ma) Pot. Pos. (deg) Supply (vdc) 
Final Hydraulic System and Engine Centering Test 
System Pressurized, Locks Off, No Excitation Signal 
Function 
Hydraulic System Pressure (psia) 
Reservoir Oil Pressure (psia) 
Accumulator GN2 Pressure (psia) 
Accumulator GN Temperature (OF) 
Reservoir Oil £eve1 (%) 
Pump Inlet Oil Temperature (OF) 
Reservoir Oil Temperature (OF) 
Aft Bus 2 Current (amps) 
TIM Pitch Actuator Position (deg) 
IU Pitch Actuator Position (deg) 
TIM Yaw Actuator Position (deg) 
IU Yaw Actuator Position (deg) 
IU Substitute 5 volt Power Supply (vdcj 
ALc 5 volt Excitation Module (vdc) 
Pitch Actuator Signal (ma) 
Yaw Actuator Signal (ma) 
Corrected T/M Pitch Actuator Position (deg) 
Corrected IU Pitch Actuator Position (deg) 
Corrected TIM Yaw Actuator Position (deg) 
Corrected IU Yaw Actuator Position (deg) 
Measurement Limi. ts 
Aux. Hyd. Pump Motor Gas Pressure, 3209 (psig) 20.425 * 
Aux. Hyd. Pump Air Tank Pressure, D223 (psia) 448.219 j, 
* Limits Not Specified 
4 . ~ ~ 3 4  Propulsion System Test (1B66572 D) 
This automatic procedure pertxmed the integrated electromechanicrl functional 
tests of the stage propulsion system. The procedure was divided into three 
sections, each cf which was performed separately. The first section o: the 
test checked the ambient helium system, and included functional checks of the 
pneumatic control system, the LOX and LH tank repressurization systems, and 2 
various pressure switches. The second section of the test performed functional 
checks on the LOX and LH tank pressurization systems. The third section of 2 
the test was a four part check of the 5-2 engine system, including individual 
testing of the engine functions and a combined automatic check of engine 
operation. 
Initiated on 19 March 1968, thc procedure was completed on 26 March 1968, 
after 5 days of activity, and was accepted on 4 April 1968. The sections 
of the procedure are presented in order. Measurements made during the pro- 
cedure are shown in Test Data Table 4.2.34.1. 
Section one, the ambient helium system test, was accomplished by the first 
attempt on 19 March 1968 uith no major problems. 
Measurements through the A0 and BO telemetry multiplexers verified that the 
ambient helium pneumatic control sphere and the LH and LOX tank repressuri- 2 
zation spheres were all pressurized to 700 +50 psia, and the control helium 
- 
regulator discharge pressure was verified to be 515 - +50 psia. A series of 
checks then verified the proper operation of the ambient helium sphere dump 
valve, the control helium supply shutoff valve, and the engine pump purge 
control valve. The LOX chilldown pump purge control module, dump valve, and 
control valve were verified to operate proparly, and the operation of the LOX 
chilldown pump purge pressure switch was verified by measurements made three 
times, as shown in the Test Data Table. The LH2 and LOX repressurization 
control modules, dump valves, and control valves were then verified to operate 
properly. 
4.2.34 (Continued) 
A series of checks then v e r i f i e d  t h e  proper ope ra t i on  of t h e  f l i g h t  c o n t r o l  
p ressure  swi tches ,  t he  r ep r e s su r i z a t i on  i n t e r l o c k  Eunctions, t he  0 H burner  2 2 
p rope l l an t  va lves ,  spark system, and vot ing c i r c u i t s ,  and t h e  r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  
c o n t r o l  va lves .  The opera t ion  of t h e  engine pump purge puressure  swi tch  and 
c o n t r o l  va lve  was v e r i f i e d ,  a s  was t n e  opera t ion  of t h e  c o n t r o l  h e l i u n  r e g u l a t o r  
backup p ressure  switch and t h e  c o n t r o l  helium shu tof f  va lve .  Measurements 
were made t h r e e  times on each of t h e  p ressure  swi tches ,  a s  shown i n  t h e  Test 
Data Table. 
The ambient h e l i ~ m  spheres  were then r ep re s su r i z ed ,  t h e  c o n t r o l  hel-lum sphere  
p ressure  was measured a s  716.05 p s i a ,  and t h e  c o n t r o l  helivm r e g u l a t o r  
d i scharge  p ressure  was measured a s  531.19 p s i a ,  w i th in  t h e  515.0 - +50.0 p s i a  
l i m i t s .  A series of checks then v e r i f i e d  t h e  ope ra t i on  of t h e  pneumatical ly 
con t ro l l ed  LH2 and LOX vent  va lves ,  f i l l  and d r a i n  va lves ,  prevalves ,  and 
chilldown shu tof f  va lves ;  t h e  LH d i r e c t i o n a l  vent  va lve ;  t h e  LH continuous 2 2 
vent  and relie- over r ide  va lve  and o r i f i c e  bypass valve;  arid t he  0 H burner  2 2 
LH and LOX p rope l l an t  va lve  and LOX shutdon valve .  Operat ing t imes f o r  t h e  2 
var ious  valves  were measured a s  shown i n  t h e  Test Data Table. Switch s e l e c t o r  
c o n t r o l  of t h e  va lves  was a l s o  v e r i f i e d .  This  completed t h e  f i r s t  s e c t i o n  of 
t h e  procedure. 
Sec t ion  two, t h e  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  systems check, was gene ra l l y  accomplished 
by the second a t tempt  on 21 March 1968, al though a p a r t i a l  t h i r d  a t tempt  was 
accomplished on 26 March 1968. The f i r s t  a t tempt  was no t  accep tab le  because 
of s e v e r a i  program problems and a temperature b r i dge  malfunction.  FARR 
500-238-062 replaced t h z  temperature b r idge ,  and program changes were made t o  
c o r r e c t  t h e  o the r  problems. The second a t tempt  was gene ra l l y  accep tab le ,  
al though s e v e r a l  minor problems were encountered and co r r ec t ed ,  and '.\e cold  
helium r e g u l a t o r  d id  not  pass  t h e  high f lowra te  check. Using t h e  h igh f l owra t e  
o r i f i c e ,  PIN S0772C12-240, t h e  cold  helium sphere  p r e s su re  could not  mainta in  
t he  required  r e g u l a t o r  i n l e t  p ressure ,  causing t h e  r e g u l a t o r  o u t l e t  pri?seure 
t o  f a l l  below t h e  t o l e r ance  l i m i t  be fo re  t h e  sphere  p r e s su re  had decreased t o  
t he  s p e c i f i e d  test l i m i t .  The cold  h e l i u n  r e g u l a t o r  low f l owra t e  check us ing 
o r i f i c e ,  P/N S0772C12-204, was acceprable .  For t h e  p a r t i a l  t h i r d  a t t empt ,  
4.2.34 (Continued) 
the cold helium sphere pressure test limit was increased for the cold helium 
regulator high flowrate check, and this check was satisfactorily completed. 
The only other check conducted by this attempt was a reverification :f the 
LH tank step pressure measurements. An out-of-tolerance measurement t5at 2 
occurred during the first attempt was not rapaateb, and was attributed to 
noise. 
The cold helium sphere pressure was verified to be 825 - +25 psia, as measured 
through both telemetry multiplexars, and the cold helium dump valve and shut- 
off valve were verified to operate properly. The operation of the cold helium 
regulator backup pressure switch wzs verified by making measurements three 
times, as shown in the Test Data Table, and by verifying that the switch 
properly  ontr trolled the cold helium shutoff valve. Tile LOX and IH repressuri- 2 
zation control valves were verified to operate properly, and the operation of 
the LOX and LH2 tank repressurization backup pressure switch interlocks waL 
verified by making aeasurements three times, as shown in the Test Data Table, 
and by verifying that the switches proparly controlled th2 LOX and LH, renres- 
L 
surization control valves. 
The proper operation of the 0 H burner spalk ignition system vss then ? 2 
verified. The LOX tank pressure switches, the cold helium shti-.off valve, qnci 
the cold helium heat exchanger bypa7s valve were all verified to opera:e 
properly, with mzasurements made three times on the LOX tank grow' fill 
pressure switch, as shown in the Test Data Table. 
The cold helium regulator was checked to verify that the proper outlet pr~ssure 
could be maintained as the co ld  he13 ,n sphere pressure decreased. Fox a nf,h 
flowrate check with test orifice S0772C12-240 installed, the regulator outlet 
pressure dropped from 385.55 psia at a aphere pressure of 800.98 psia, to 
357.73 psia at a sphere pressure of 7:3.'0 psia. This was considered to 
acceptably meet the requirement of a 358 psia minimum outlet pressure at a 
740 psia sphere nressure. The outlet pressure then ccntinued to drop to 244.81 
psia at s sphere pressure of 503.12 psia. For a low flowrate check wittl test 
orifice S0772d12-204 installed, the regulator outlet pressure dropped from 
4 <Cant inued) 
398.65 ps ia  a t  a sphere pressure af 781.89 psia ,  t o  378.46 ps ia  a t  a sphere 
pressure of 682.59 psia.  This acceptably met the requirement of a 358 ps ia  
minimum ou t l e t  pressure a t  a 690 pqia sphere pressure. The o u t l e t  pressure 
then continued t o  drop t o  292.81 psia  a t  a sphere pressure of 506.94 psia.  
The proper operation of the LH2 tank pressurizat ion system s t e p  pressure valve 
and bypass control valve was ve r i f i ed ,  the  LH2 f l i g h t  cont ro l  and ground t ill  
Fressure switches were ve r i f i ed  t o  operate properly by measurements made three  
times, a s  showxi i n  the Test Data Table; and the  proper cont ro l  of the  s t e p  
pressure valve and repressurization control  valve by the  pressure switches 
was ~ e r i f i 3 d .  The cold helium spheres were then vented and a f i n a l  series of 
checks ver i f ied  the proper operation of the 0 H burner voting c i r c u i t ,  2 2 
temperature sensors, and re2ressurization control  valves with the  cold helium 
spheres a t  ambient pressure. 
Section th r<  the  J-2 engine check, was accomplished by the f i r s t  attempt 
on 22 Marci: ,2c8. During t h i s  attempt, the p r e v a l ~ e s  i n i t i a l l y  f a i l ed  t o  opea 
properly, as a capped tee on the prcvalve actuat ion cont ro l  mcdule caused a 
back plessure tha t  prevented prevalve operation. After the  cap was removed, 
the prevalve operation w a s  accomplished with no other  problems- 
The LH2 2nd LOX vent valves w e r e  opened t o  vent the  propellant tanks t o  ambient 
pressure. Tne 0 H burner spark systems 1 and 2, tho, emergency detect ion sys- 2 2 
terns 1 and 2 engine cutof fs ,  the  repressurizacion cont ro l  valves, and the  02E2 
burner propellant valves were a l l  ve r i f i ed  t o  operate properly. The U2 and 
LOX prevalves and chilldown shutoff valves were then closed. A series of checks 
then ver i f ied  t h a t  the  engine sp:.rk ign i t ion  systems 1 ana 2 both properly 
caused thrus t  chamber and gas generator sparks. 
The engine start tank was pressurized, she proper operation of the  s t a r t  tank 
vent valve w a s  ver i f ied ,  and the  start tsnk w a s  vented back t o  ambient pressure. 
For an engioe cutoff t e s t  :he engine ready s igna l  w a s  ve r i f i ed  t o  be on, it 
was vei i  .ed tha t  the simulated mainsthge OK s igna l  opened the LHl and IOX 
prevalves, tha t  the  switch se lec to r  eagine cutoff s igna l  operated properly and 
6 - 2 - 3 4  (Continued) 
closed the prevalves, and t h a t  removing the  cutoff signal reopened the  pre- 
valves. Ths proper operation of the  s r i t c h  se lec to r  engine start and I& 2 
i n j ec to r  temperature de tec tor  bypass camands w a s  ver f f ied ,  and the  engine 
i r n i t i o n  timer w a s  measured as shown i n  the  Test Data Table. 
The next series of checks ve r i f i ed  t h a t  the  a f t  separat ion simulation 1 and 2 
signals indfvidually inhib i ted  the engine start,  and then ve r i f i ed  the proper 
operation of the  U i n j ec to r  temperature de tec tor  bypass, the start tank dis- 2 
charge control  indicat ion,  the ign i t ion  detected indicat ion,  and the  h e l i u  
coc t ro l  solenoid valve. During these  check^, measurements bure u d e  of the  
h e l i u  delay timer, the  sparks be-crrergizzd timer, and the  start tank discharge 
timer, as shoun i n  the Test Data Table. 
A series of checks next ve r i f i ed  the  proper operation of the  mainstage OK 
pressure sv i tches  1 and 2, with measurements sade three  t b s  as shovn in the  
T e s t  Data Table, and ver i f fed  t h a t  the  pickup of e i t h e r  sv i t ch  turned of f  the 
engine th rus t  OK 1 and 2 indicat ions,  and t ta t ,  a f t e r  a dry engine start  
sequencz, the pick up of e i t h e r  sv i t ch  vould maintain the engine i n  mainstage. 
It w a s  a l s o  ve r i f i ed  tha t  the  dropout of both pressure w i t c h e s  turned o~ the  
engine thrus t  QK indicat ions and caused engine cutof f -  
The he l iua  control  sphere w a s  pressurize: t o  1453.46 ps ia  f o r  t h e  e ~ i n e  solenoid 
vak- c a p a n e n t  checks. A series of c h e c k  then ve r i f i ed  t h a t  ope-= and 
closing the h e l i t n  cont ro l  solenoid valve caused the  LH and 'LOX bleed valves 2 
t o  c lose  and open, t h a t  opening and closing the  ign i t ion  phase ccn t ro l  solenoid 
valve caused t h e  engine augmented spark ign i to r  (*I) UIX valve and the  engine 
main LH valve t o  open and close;  t h a t  the  start tank discharge solenoid valve 2 
opened and closed properly, acd t h a t  opening and closing the  mainstage cont ro l  
solenoid valve caused the  gas generatar valvz and main U))! valve t o  open and 
close,  and the UIX turbine bypass valve t o  c lose  and open. During these thecic ,  
valve posi t ion aeasureimnts were made as s h o w  i n  the  Test Data Table, a d  t he  
engine regulator o u t l e t  pressure w a s  measured as 422.94 ps ia  t h r o y h  both 
multiplexers when :he helium conrrol  solenoid valve w a s  opened. 
4.2.M (Continued) 
For the f i n a l  engine sccueace check, the e n t i r e  engine system ws ver i f ied  t o  
be ready for  the check, and a c a p l e t e l y  automatic repe t i t i cn  of the  previous 
engine system &cch was a c c ~ l i s h e d  by giwing the necessary c u r - A  t o  
cause -he start and cutoff. Throughout h e  automatic sequence, the system 
~ ~ t z s  were ver i f ied  t o  be uit5i3 predetemimed limits. Various operatin# 
times uen m u r e d  during the sequence, as sham i n  the Test Data Tabla, to 
~ t r i f y  the proper operation of the  system c a g a r e n t  i tems.  Also, the  mime 
regulator ou t l e t  pressure was w u r e d  u 423.71 ps i8  at the  t i r  of q i a c  
start. 
m i n e e r i n g  c-ts noted tha t  there w e n  no parts shortages affect ing t h i s  
test, and a l so  noted various problems encountered durixq the test, and the  
eorrectiwe action, as previously mentioned d e r  the  individual sect ion 
~irratioas. h e  FARR vas v r i t t e n  during the  procedure, as predously  noted. 
FARR 500-238-062 aoted that  temperature bridge 604A7lA2, P/N lB65331-1-002, 
SIR 106, had a constant 13 vdc output v f th  the simlate comaad om o r  off. 
Tht output should have bee- rero vdc w i t h  the simulate c m  an, and 20 vdc 
with the c r d  . The defective un i t  uas removed, and temperature bridge, 
PIN 1.65331-1, SIX 68, was ins ta l l ed  and accepted for  use. 
Ibenty-five revisions were u d e  to the procedure: 
a. Three revisions changed o r  added time delays during the 0 burner 4% operation. Ihe delays a f t e r  the spark systems uere turn on were 
chaaged t o  be 100 milliseconds, as the specified 70 milliseconds 
was marginal; a 100 u l l i s e c d  delay was a d d d  t o  allow the voter 
r q u l a t o r  c i r c u i t  t o  respond; and a breakpoint urs added t o  ensare 
r 2 second delay t o  provide the u n i r u  85 millisecoods required t o  
reset the burner propellant valves relay. 
b. One revision added a 2 sec -3d t i m e  delay t o  a l l u a  the U I X  pressurf- 
zation f l i gh t  svi tch t o  respond a f t e r  svi tch  se lector  comands closed 
the  U I X  reprezsurization control valve. 
c. Tro revisions changed the  Non-End Item Equipment l%t and a manual 
i n s t a l l a t i on  instruct ion t o  call out test o r i f i c e  S0772C12-240, rather  
than S0772C12-224 as l i s t ed ,  because of a change i n  the tesc  o r i f i ce  
diameter. 
6.2.34 (Coat inwd)  
d. Tuo revisions d i f i e i  cne cold helimn regulator  check. The cold 
h e l i u  sphere laver  pressure l i m i t  f o r  proper regulator  operation 
was changed from 625 ps ia  t o  be 690 psia ,  and tnen t o  be 740 ps ia  
f o r  the  repeated high f loura te  check. The lover sphere pressures 
did not provide the regulator  i n l e t  pressure required f o r  proper 
regulator operation. 
. Three revis ions changed one p r i n t  statement, and changed and p a r t i a l l y  
deleted one o ther  p r i n t  s t a t a c n t ,  t o  cor rec t  program er rors .  
f .  One revis ion disabled SIM channel 41 a t  two places i n  the program, 
and enabled i t  a t  nn, subseqcent places, s o  t h a t  a SIX i n t e r rup t  
would not occur i f  the  0 H burner s y s t a  zaused a tcnporary 2 2 
overvoltage on z f t  bus 1. 
g. One revis ion adcied severa l  s t e p s  t o  the  0 3 burner spark systems 
check tr. prevent valtage t r ans ien t s  on a f t  fus 1 from damaging the  
engine. For t h i s  purpose, the  a f t  bus 1 backup paver supply uas used 
instead of the  normal paver supply, and the  EBW pulse sensor paver 
was turned on t o  load the bus. 
h .  One revis ion d o c m u t e d  seven AUX) statmats  =d three breakpoints 
required t o  implement the  Frogram changes covered by f i v e  o ther  
revisions.  
i. Tuo revis ions modified the  rirnual test setup i n s t r  rctions. The 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  of the  test adapter f o r  the  cold helium regulator  f l w  
check was changed t o  cover the presence of a previously i n s t a l l e d  
h a d  valve on pipe assembly, PIS 1855285. on the  LOX pressurizat ion 
l i n e ;  and an epcn ended p l a s t i c  bag uzs i n s t a l l e d  over the  tee a t  
the prevalue ~ c t u a t i o n  module vent par t s ,  so t h a t  the  tee was open 
f o r  gas flow v h i l e  remaining free from contamination. 
j . One revis ion &if ied the  LOX repressurfzat ion cont ro l  valves check 
t o  use changes i n  the cold h e l i r s  sphere p r s s u r e ,  measurement D16, 
t o  ver i fy  proper valve operation. rat5er thaa using t he  pickup and 
dropout of the LOX prepressurizat ioa f l i g h t  cont ro l  pressure svi tch.  
The exis t i*  method could not be used f o r  Stage 508, as changes 
from previous s tages  inciuded a lover regulated h e l i u  pressure, 
and a higher pressure su i t ch  operating pressare.  
k. the revis ion reran the  cola helium .egulator hfgh flowrate check 
using the  740 ps ia  helirrn sphere lower pressure l i m i t  set by a 
p r e v i ~ u s  revision, and a l s o  repeated the  LH2 tank s t e p  press7ure check 
t o  reverify a prersure reading t h a t  had previously f a i l e d  due t o  noise. 
1. Oat r e v i s i m  aaded a s t e p  t o  vent any pressure accumulated i n  the  
r ep ressu i i t a t i cn  sgheres during the  LH2 tank pressure w i t c h  test. 
This w a n t e d  pressure accumulated because the  design of the  repressuri-  
zat ion cont ro l  madule inter locking system alloved leakage under the  
valve seats. 
6-2-34 (Continued) 
m. hn, , visions deleted measurement tolerances during the 5-2 engine 
sequence check, t o  accept out-of-tolerance printouts.  Oscillograph 
records showed that  the measurements were within tclerance, but the 
time lag i n  the computer updating process, and the l a s t  d i g i t  uncer- 
ta in ty  due t o  the coaputer binary transfer ,  caused the  marginal 
values t o  be printed out as malfunctions. 
n. ItK) revisi-ns deleted the Model DSV-4B-298 monochrome system s t a tu s  
display, P/N lB37968-1, froa the  End Item Equipment list, a s  the un i t  
vas inoperative pending design modifications; and deleted the exciter- 
ign i te r  t i p s  from the Cycle Significant Items list, as memo A3-860- 
QLW4526 and the G c h q e  t o  drawing 1B55424 specified tha t  the  
u c i t e r - i g n i t e r  sys te r  and t ips  were no longer cycle s ignif icant .  
o. One revision ran a specia l  eng i~ee r i ag  evaluation test, using par t s  
of the J-2 engine check, t o  investigate the poss ibi l i ty  of t r iggering 
K8 o r  K96 during the spark exci ter  test. The test resu l t s  vere used 
fo r  i r tci iate engineering evaluation, and vere not bcluded as par t  
of the procedure test resul ts .  
p. One revisiea modified a pressure change lirit t o  be 9 p s i  ra ther  than 
10 psi ,  as the existance of t n e  pressure change verlf ied the proper 
operation of a s t ep  pressure valve, vh i l e  the ac tual  amount of the  
change w a s  not i q o r t a n t .  
4.2.34.1 Test Data Table, Propulsion Syster Test 
Section 1, Ambient tieliu Test 
Pressure Switch Checks 
- 
Eeasured Value 
Function T e s t  1 Test 2 T e s t  3 Limits 
IX))( Chilldown P u p  Purge Pressure Svitch 
Pressurization Time (sec) 52.938 35. 345 
Pf &up Pressure (psia) 40.11 40.06 
Depressurization T b e  (sec) 16.293 9.068 
Dropout Pressure (psia) 39.13 39.23 
Deadband (esi)  0.98 0.83 
Engine Pmp Purge Pressure Switch 
Pickup Pressure (psta) 123.47 123.47 
Dropout Pressure (psia) 113.19 ~08.63 
Deadband (psi) 13.98 14.84 
Control P e l i m  Regulator backup Pressure Switch 
Pressurization Time (sec) 19 . 719 19,779 
Pickup 3ressure (psia) 602.219 605.000 
Depressurization Time (sec) 5.173 5.156 
Dropout Pressure (psiaj  490.39 491.95 
30U.O max 
41.5 max 
180.0 aax 
37.5 min 
0.3 min 
136.0 max 
99 .O min 
3.0 min 
4.2.34.1 (Continued) 
Pneumatically Controlled Valve Checks 
,?+srating Times (see) 
Valve 
Lli Vent Valve 
Vent valve 
UIX Fill and Drain Valve 
U2 Fill and Drain Valve 
UIX Prevalve 
LH2 Prevalve 
LOX C/D Shutoff Valve 
U2 C/D Shutoff Valve 
LliZ Coat. Vent Orifice 
Bypass Valve 
Burner U2 Propellant 
Valve 
Burner LOX Propellant 
Valve 
Burner LOX Shutdavn 
Valve 
open 
0.021 
0.022 
0.158 
0.117 
1.328 
1.426 
0.195 
0.142 
0.009 
0,039 
0,066 
0.007 
Total 
Open 
0.077 
0.077 
0.286 
0.233 
1.966 
2.070 
0.899 
0.845 
- 
0.143 
0.170 
0.072 
Close 
0.227 
0.133 
0,745 
0.646 
0.224 
0.272 
O.G31 
0.023 
0.008 
0.038 
0.176 
0.007 
Total 
Close 
-- 
0.480 
0.375 
2.367 
1.898 
0.382 
0.412 
0.148 
0.130 
0.202 
0.128 
0.182 
0.074 
300s r 
Close 
0.093 
0.066 
0.4iB 
0.336 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
Total 
Boost C1. 
0.250 
0.235 
0.957 
0.815 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
Flight Pos. Total Flight kos. Gnd Pos. Total Gnd Pos. 
LH , Directional Vent 
valve 0.104 0.222 0.251 0.397 
Section 2, Pressurization System Check 
- 
Pressure Svirch Checks 
-
--- 
Measured Value 
Function 
- -  
lest 1 Test 2 Test 3 Limits 
Cold Helium Regulator Backup Pressvre Switch 
Pressurization Time (sec) 15.551 14.851 15.007 163.0 lnax 
Pickup Pressure (psia) $77.1-80 475 -625 477.180 467.5 +23.5 
Depressurizaticn Time (sec) 6.A8 6.469 6.401 180.0 in  
Dropout Prc ssure (psia' 381.0 382.0 382.0 362.5 - +33.5 
LOX Tank Repressurization Backup Pressure Switch 
Pressurization Th-e (see) 14.772 14.609 14.561 180.0 lpax 
Pickup Pressure (psia) 474.9 475.6 474 -9 467.5 +23,5 
Depressurlzation r;me (sec) 6.447 6.486 6.414 180 -0 -lnax 
Dropout Pressure tpsia) 383.1 382.3 383.1 362.5 - +33.5 
LH Tank Repressurization Backup Pressure Switch 4 
Pressurization Time (sec) 15.072 14.351 14.291 180,O max 
Pickup Pressure (psia) 472.5 473.3 472.5 467.5 +23.5 
Depressurization Time (sec) 6.811 6.808 6,781 180 .O -- 
Dropout Pressure (psia) 375.3 376.1 376.1 362.5 - +33.5 
4.2.34.1 (Continued) 
Function Test 1 
LOX Tank Ground F i i l  Pressure Switch 
Pressurization Time (sec) 45.321 
Pickup Pressure (psia) 40.37 
Depressurization Time (sec) 11.227 
Dropout Pressure (psia) 38.92 
Deadband (psi) 1.45 
Measured Value 
Test 2 Test 3 L i m i t s  
38.034 33.926 180.0 max 
40.32 40.32 41.0 max 
10.174 9.897 180.0 max 
39.03 38.92 37.5 min 
1.29 1.40 0.5 min 
5 Flight Control and Ground F i l l  Pressure Switches 
Manifold Press. Time (sec) 59.014 49.000 48.886 180.0 max 
Manifold Depress. Time (sec) 133.101 129.312 129.585 180.0 max 
Flight Control Pickup (psia) 30.60 30.50 30. 50 31.5 max 
Flight Control Dropout (psia) 28.13 28.13 28.03 27.8 min 
Flight Control Deadband (psi) 2.47 2.37 2.47 0.5 min 
Ground F i l l  Pickup (psia) 33.58 33.53 33.48 34.0 mtx 
Ground F i l l  Dropout (psia) 31.27 31.42 31.32 30.8 min 
Ground F i l l  Deadband (psi) 2.32 2.11 2.16 0.5 min 
Section 3, 5-2 Engine Checks 
Engine Timer Checks 
Function 
Engine Ignition Timer 
H e l i u m  Delay Timer 
Sparks De-Energized Timer  
S t a r t  Tank Discharge Timer 
Delay Time (sec) L i m i t s  (sec) 
0.448 0.450 W.030 
0.988 1.000 Gl.110 
3.295 3.300 G.200 
1.013 1.000 s . 0 4 0  - 
Pressure Switch Checks 
Measured Value 
Function T e s t  1 Test 2 Test 3 - L i m i t s  
Mainstage OK Pressure Switch 1 
Pickup Pressure (psis)  507.86 506 . 29 506.29 515.0 +36.0 
~ r o ~ o i t  Pressure (pis) 
b i n s t a g e  OK Pressure Switch 2 
p icKp Pressure (psia) 519.92 517.58 519 -14 515.0 +36.0 
Dropcut Frsssure (psia) 446.09 445.31 444.52 PU-62 .‘5- - +45.5 
4.2.34.1 (Continued) 
Valve Pos i t ion  Measurements 
Function 
-- Pos i t ion  (%) 
Mair. LH2 Valve Closed 9.90 
Main LH2 Valve Open 90.90 
Main LH2 Valve Reclosed 10.10 
S t a r t  Tank Discharge Valve Closed 12.30 
S t a r t  Tank Discharge Valve Open 91.00 
S t a r t  Tark Discharge Valve Reclosed 12.20 
Gas Generator Valve Closed 10.70 
Gas Generator Valve Opzn 90.20 
Gas Generator Valve Pla teau 47.29 
Gas Generatoi Valve Reclosed 10.70 
Main LOX Valve Closed 11.90 
Main LOX Valve 1st Ramp 24.20 
Main LOX Valve TIM Open Ind ica t ion  80.60 
Main LOX Valve Open 90.70 
Main LOX Valve F ina l  Open 90.60 
Main LOX Valve Open Difference,  TIM t o  F i n a l  10.00 
Main LOX Valve Reciosed 12.10 
LOX Turbine Bypass Valve Open 90.60 
LOX Turbine Bypass Valve Closed 12.50 
LOX Turbine Bypass Valve Reopened 90.50 
* Limits not  spec i f i ed  
Engine Sequence Check 
Function 
Engine S t a r t  
I g n i t i o n  Phase Solenoid 
rommand Talkback 
Cantrol  Helium Solenoid 
Command Talkback 
AS1 LOX Valve Open 
Xain LH2 Valve Open 
LOX Bleed Valve Closed 
LH2 Bleed Valve Closed 
S t a r t  Tank Discharge Timer 
S t a r t  Tank Discharge Valve Open 
Mainstage Control  Solenoid 
Energize 
I g n i t i o n  Phase Timer 
S t a r t  Tank Discharge Control  
Solenoid Off 
Main LOX Valve 1st Stage 
(Ramp) Open 
*Limi:s Not Spec i f ied  
L i m i t  ( X )  
65 max 
Closed - +?. 
10 +10 
- 
* 
Closed - +1 
90 +lo 
10 710 
S t a r t  Time Oper. Time To ta l  Time 
(set) (set) (set) 
4.2.34.1 (Continued) 
S t a r t  Time Oper. Time 
(set) ( s e c L  
Tota l  Time 
) ~ e c j  Function 
Gas Generator Valve LOX 
Poppet Open 
S t a r t  Tank Discharge Valve Closed 
LOX Turbinz Bypass Valve Closed 
LOX Turbine Bypass Valve 80% 
Trevel  
Main LCX Valve 2nd Stage Open 
Spark System Off Timer 
Engine Cuioff 
I g n i t i o n  Fnase Control Solenoid Off 
Mainst-:,. Coatrol Solenoid Off 
AS1 '(" Caive Closed 
Mai- . : Valve Closed 
M-+ 'A2 Valve Closed 
Gas ' . . e r a t o r  Valve Closed 
Gas Generator Valve LOX Poppet 
Closed 
LOX Turbine Bypass Valve Open 
N e l i u m  Control Solenoid De-energize 
Timer 
LOX Bleed Valve Cpea 
LH2 Bleed Valve  ope?^ 
4 .2 .35  Propel lant  Tank D i f f e r e n t i a l  Pressure  Scan (lB74681 - NC) 
This automatic prccedure, accomplished i n  corrjunction wi th  t he  manual p rope l lan t  
tanks system leak ci-.eck, H&CO 1B59-i59, ( re fe rence  paragrap.1 4.2.24) , ~ o ~ ~ t i n u o u s l y  
ver,fied chat t he  LOX 3nd LH tank pressures ,  t h e  comon bulkhead pressure ,  and 2 
t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  p e s s u r e  across  t he  -,mmcn bulkhead, a l l  remained wi th in  t h e  
required l i m i t s  during the  e n t i r e  2eriod t1.e p rcpe l l an t  tanks were pressur ized 
f o r  t he  i n t e g r i t y  check and manta1 leak checks. 
The f i r s t  attempt uf t h i s  procedure was accomplished oc  27 and 28 March 1458, 
during the  i n i t i a l  i n t e g r i t y  p ressare  check and leak check of t he  p r o p e l l ~ n t  
tanks system. A second at tempt of t h e  prccedure w a s  accomplished on 2 Apri l  
1963, during the  retest of a corrected leakaae. The procedure was accepted 
on 9 Apr i l  1968. 
C;. 4.2.35 (Continued) 
The s t a g e  power s e tup ,  HdCO 1B66560, was accomplished t o  e s t a b l i s h  i n i t i a l  
cond i t ions  f o r  t h e  t e s t .  An ambient cond i t ions  check was made be fo r e  t h e  
manual tank p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  was s t a r t e d .  The power was turned on f o r  t h e  LH2 
and LOX tank u l l age  p ressure  t r a n s d ~ c e r s  and t h e  common bulkhead p r e s su re  
i ransducer.  The LH u l l a g e  p ressure ,  measurement, D576, t h e  LOX u l l a g e  p ressure ,  2  
measurement D577; and t h e  common bulkhead p r e s su re ,  measurement D545, were 
v e r i f i e d  t o  be ambient, 14.7 - +1.0 p s i a  f o r  t h e  u l l a g e  p ressures  and 14.7 - +0.5 
p s i a  f o r  t h e  common b u l ~ h e a d  p ressure .  I n i t i a l  leasurements were then made 
of t h e  pump i n l e t  p reseures ,  EDS t ransduczr  and u l l a z e  p r e s su re s ,  and tank 
i n l e t  p ressures  f o r  both t h e  LH2 and LOX tanks ,  and of t h e  cornon bulkhead 
i n t e r n a l  pressure .  
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  scan was then a c t i v a t e d  f o r  use  whi le  t h e  tanks  were 
pressur ized  by t he  manual l e ak  check procedure. During t h i s  scan,  r e p e t i t i v e  
measurements were made 3f t h e  LH and LOX tank u l l a g e  pcessures  ant! t h e  common 2  
culkhaad pressure .  A s  long as both u l l a g e  p r e s su re s  remained less than 15.7 
p s i a ,  t he  ianks  were cansidered t o  be a t  ambient p ressure ,  and t h e  common 
bulkhead p ressure  was v e r i f i e d  t o  be less than 15.2 p s i a .  Af t e r  every one 
thousand measurement cyc l e s ,  a p r in touc  w a s  mace of t h e  measured LH and LOX 2 
tank u l l age  p ressures  and t h e  cornman bulkhead p ressure .  
Once e i t h e r  u l l age  p r e s su re  exceeded 15.7 p s i a ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  p r e s su re  
a c ro s s  t h e  common bulkhead w e s  determined a s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  Sctween t h e  LOX 
u l l a g e  p ressure  and t h e  LH u l l a g e  g ressure .  V e r i f i c a t f o n  w a s  then made t h a t  2  
t h e  LH2 u l l a g e  p ressure  d i d  no t  exceed t h e  Lax u l l a g e  p ressure ;  t h a t  t h e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  p ressure  d i d  no t  exceed 10.0 p s i  i f  t h e  LOX u l l a g e  p r e s su re  was 
less than 25.0 p s i a  or 2.0 p s i  i f  t h e  LOX u l l a g e  p r e s su re  was g z e a t e r  than 
25.0 p s i a ;  t h a t  the LOX and LH u l l age  p r e s su re s  dLd n o t  exceed t h e  maximrn 2  
i n t e g r i t y  p ressure  l i m i t s  of 27.3 p s i a  and 27.1 p s i a ,  r e spec t i ve ly ;  and t h a t  
the  common bulkhead p r e s su re  d id  not  exceed 16.2 p s i a .  Afcer every one 
thousand measaren~ent cyc l e s ,  c p r i n t o u t  was made of t h e  neasured LH, and LOX 
- 
tank u l l a g e  p r e s su re s ,  t h e  coimnor; bulkhead p r e s su re ,  and t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
p ressure ;  and measurexcnts were made of t h e  pump i n l e t  p ressures ,  EDS t ransducer  
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and u l l a g e  p ressures ,  and tank i n l e t  p ressures  f o r  both t h e  LH2 and LOX tanks.  
and of t he  common bulkhead i n t e r n a l  pressure .  The d i f f e r e n t i a l  scan was 
termineted a f t e r  t h e  LH2 and LOX tanks  were vented t o  ambient p r e s sc r e  a t  t h e  
co...pletion of t h e  manual l eak  check procedure. 
N o  p a r t s  sho l t ages  were noted t h a t  a f f e c t e d  t h i s  test .  Some minor problems 
were encountered during t h e  f i r s t  at tempt of t h e  procedure. A t  one po in t  
t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  p ressure  was 2.361 p s i  when i t  should have been 2.0 p s i  
maxin4m. The LOX tank p r e s su re  was ad jus ted  t o  c o r r e c t  t h i s .  A computer 
f a i l u r e  a t  another  po in t  r equ i red  reloading t h e  execut i  re t ape  and re-enter ing 
t h e  scan procedure. No problems were enco~qntered dur ing t he  second a t tempt  
of t he  procedure. No FARR's were w r i t t e n  a g a i n s t  t h e  test .  Nine r e v i s i o n s  
wzre made t o  t h e  procedure: 
a .  One r e v i s i o n  changed two s ta tements  t o  cause t h e  measurement p r i n t o u t s  
t o  occur a f t e r  one thousand measurement cyc l e s ,  r a t h e r  than a f t e r  one 
hundred measurement cyc l e s  a s  l i s t e d ,  t o  reduce t h e  number of p r i n t o u t  
opera t ions  required  dur ing t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  p r e s su re  scan.  
D. One r e v i s i o n  change2 t h e  requiremer~t  on t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  p r e s su re  
a c ro s s  t h e  common bulkhead t o  be g r e a t e r  than -1.5 p s i  r a t h e r  than 
g r e a t e r  than  0.0 p s i ,  t o  al low f o r  no i s e  l e v e l  t o l e r ances .  
c .  One r e v i s i o c  changed t he  to le rance  on the  GSE 28 vdc power supply 
vo l t a ee s  t o  be 28.0 +0.5 vdz, r a t h e r  tLan 28.0 - +0.8 vdc a s  l i s t k d ,  
t~ conform wi th  t h e  x 3  e l e c t r i c a l  requirements .  
d. One r e v i s i o n  changed  he End Item Equipment l i s t  t o  d e l e t e  t h e  Model 
DSV-4B-298 monochrome system s t a t u s  d i s p l a y ,  P/N 1837968-1, a s  i t  
was i nope ra t i ve ,  2nd t o  add t h e  Model DSV-4B-296 te lemetry  s i g n a l  
disc-::bution a n i t ,  P / N  1B41812-1, a s  i t  was reeded t o  t r ansmi t  t h e  
s r h c  600 kHz vco s i g n a l  t o  th.2 DDAS pr2und s t a t t o n .  
e .  One r e v i s i o n  changed a p r i n t  s ta tement  t o  be "p r i n t  lH/2 . . . I 1  r a t h e r  
than  "p r i n t  l H / 4  ...", t o  double space t h e  p r i n t o u t  r a t h e r  than 
s t a r t i n g  t h e  p r i n t o u t  a t  t h e  top  s f  a nek page. 
f .  Onfi r e v i s i o n  added a s p e c i a l  ch9ck a f t e r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  scan t4ad 
been en te red .  The proper s e tup  of t h e  Model 235 recorder  wzs checked 
by tq1rning t he  LOA and LH u l l age  p ressure  t r ansducer  power sugp l i e s  
o f f  and on. 2 
g. One r e v i s i o n  added an i n s t r u c t i o n  t h a t  t h e  test could be e x i t e d  by 
euabl ing a cond i t i ona l  hold ,  en t e r i ng  OLSTOL, going t o  s t e p  66, and 
resuming t c  execute an  end card .  This  method was used t o  t e rmina te  
t h e  test ,  as i t  was a v a l i d  e x i t  which d i d  no t  a f f e c t  t h e  test r e s u l t s .  
IC- 
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h .  Two r e v i s i o n s  added i n s t r u c t i o n s  t o  bypas- t h e  i n i t i a l  p r e s s u r e  scan  
i f  t h e  system was a l ready  p ressur ized  whc-1 t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  scan  was 
e n t e r e d ,  and t o  bypass b o t b  t h e  t r ansducer  power t u r n  on r o u t i n e  arAd 
t h e  i n i t i a l  p r e s s u r e  s c m  i f  t h e  system was a l ready pressurized and 
t h e  t r ansducer  powers were a l ready  turned on,  The i n i t i a l  p r e s s u r e  
scan  would not  p3ss i f  t h e  system was a l ready  ~ r e s s u r i s e d  when i t  
was at tempted.  
4.2.36 - EMC Radio Frequency -- Signa tu re  and Trans ien t  De tec t ion  (1964709 N/C) 
This  procedure v e r i f i e d  t h e  e l - c t r o  magnetic c o ~ a p a t i b i l i t y  (EMC) of t h e  s t a g e  
by means of a  r a d i a t e d  spel t rum s i g n a t u r e  test and a conducted i n t e r f e r e n c e  
test. The r a d i a t e d  spectrum s i g ~ a t u r e  t e s t  v e r i f i e d  t h c t  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  
s t a g e  te lemetry  t r a n s m i t t e r  d i d  n o t  cause any KF i n t e r f e r e n c e  a t  f r zquenc ies  
t h a t  would adverse ly  a f f e c t  tae  var ious  Apollo and Sa tu rn  Vehic le  r e c e i v e r s .  
The conducted i n t e r f e r e n c e  t e s t  v e r i f i e d  t h a  :he oycra t ion  of t h e . s t a g e  
systems and equ i~rnen t  d id  no t  cause  excess ive  t r a n s i e n t  s i g n a l s  on t h e  s t a g e  
e l e c t r i c a l  wi r ing ,  t h a t  a  s i x  d e c i b e l  safe?-  margin l e v e l  w a s  maintained a t  
v a r i o u s  c r i t i c a l  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  s t a g e  equipme~lt ,  and t h a t  t h e r e  were . RF 
i n t e r f e r e n c e  s i g n a l s  w i t h i n  0.5 MHz of t h e  s t a g e  range s a f e t y  r e c e i v e r  funda- 
m m t a l  frequency. The umbil ic  ,-in p a r t  o f - t h e  a l l  systems test ,  H&CO 
1BC6571 ( re fe rence  paragraph 4.2.3:'), was performed i n  conjunct ion  wi th  t h i s  
procedure t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  s t a g e  systems dur ing  t h e  conducted 
i n t e r f  ere-zce t e z t  . 
The p r o x d u r e  w a s  i n i t i a t e d  on 4 A p r i l  1968. and was ccmpleted on 15  May 1968. 
During t h i s  pe r iod ,  t h e  procedure was a c t i v e  on 17 days f o r  s t a g e  and -?SE 
se tup .  EMC d e t e c t o r  i n s t a l l a t i m ,  t e s t  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and trc:tbleshooticg. The 
procedure was accepred on 3 June 1968. A s  noted by ; procedure r e v i s i c n ,  
t h e  r a d i a t c d  spectrum s i g n a t u r e  test was r>J t  accomplished a t  t h i s  t i m e ,  b v t  
was t o  b e  conducted a t  STC. 
To s t a r t  the conducted i n t e r f e r e n c e  test ,  t h e  umbi l i ca l s - in  a i l  systems tcst 
was accomplished as descrrbed paragraph 4 .2 .?7 .  This  provdied b a s e l h e  
d a t a  t o  v e r i f y  t h e  proper  o p e r a t i o n  of t .~e  S r i i ~ d  ~ y s t e m s .  Af t2 r  i l i m i t e d  
d a r a  e v a l u a t i o n  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  b a s e l i n e  di~+-s w3. j  a c c e p t a b l e ,  :he s p e c i a l  
i n t e r f e r e n c e  t e s t  equipment was i n s t a l l e d .  
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A n  Empire Model NF-105 radio interference and field intensity (RIFP) meter, 
and a Stoddart Model NH-52A RIFI meter, were connected at the inputs of range 
safety receivers 1 and 2, respectively, and were adjusted t z  measure RF 
interference at the 450 Mfz range safety frequency. The catLes, J-boxee, and 
M C  6db an6 transient detectors from the Model DSV-4B-723 EMC c,sble accesscry 
kit, PIN 1B5789C-1, were then installed. Breakout adapter cables were 
connected between the stage wiring and some 29 items of stage electrical 
equipment, and some 37 IMC detectors were connected to the breakout cables, 
with the detector outputs connected to the digital events recoi2zr (DER) 
through the J-boxes. 3ach detsctor was individually checked to verify that 
it was operating properly and that the DER was responding properly to the 
detector output signal. 
After the M C  detectors were installed and accepted for use, the unbilicals- 
in all systeins test vas again accmplished. During this performance, the 
RIFI meters were manually monitored for any indication of RF signals more 
than 3 db above ambient at the range safety frequency, and the EMC detectors 
automatically monitored the stage electrical system for conducted interference 
transients and noise exceeding the 6 db safety margin. At the completion of 
the all systems test performance, the EMC detectors were again individually 
checked to verify that they were still operating properly and that the DER 
was still responding properly to the detector output signals. After all testing 
was campleted, the test equipment and cables were all removed, and the stage 
wiring was reconnected to the original configuration. 
The test data indicated that range safety receiver 1 had two instances of RF 
interference during the test, while range safety receiver 2 had thirteen 
instances of interference. For receiver 1, the carrier (average) interference 
measurements were 19 and 18 db, while the peak interference measurements were 
28 and 26 db. For receiver 2, the CW average interference measurement ranged 
from 4 to 8 db, while the CW peak interference measurement ranged from 2 to 
7 db. These indications were acceptable. Some EMC interference was recorded, 
as noted below, but no unacceptable interference was encountered. 
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A l l  s tage items affected by t h i s  procedure were i n s t a l l e d  a t  the time or the  
t e s t .  Engineering comments noted t h a t  although the GSE Model DSV-4B-723 
detector  k i t ,  PIN 1B59890-1;was not ava i lab le  when the procedure was 
i n i t i a t e d ,  the k i t  subsequently became avai lab le  and the detectors  were 
i n s t a l l e d  f o r  the test. One EMC detector ,  PIN 1B69361-505, S/N 30, used t o  
monitor the l iquid  l e v e l  sensor power a t  locat ion 411A99AlOA22, was noted 
as a shortage item l a t e r  i n  the t e s t ,  a f t e r  an incorrect  connection applied 
28 vdc across the detector  grounding c i r c u i t ,  fusing a ground wire. No 
replacement was avai lab le ,  so  t h i s  measurement was postponed u n t i l  t he  f i n a l  
a l l  systems t e s t  when i t  was accomplished using a s imi lar  detector .  
A number of problems were encountered during t h i s  f i r s t  use of the  EMC 
procedure, as noted on I I S  377761. Many of the  detector  mounting brackets 
required modification, a s  they were designed t o  a t t ach  t o  a tooling r ing  
ra the r  than t o  the GSE handling r ing used during checkout. A s  a r e s u l t  of 
the bracket changes, many of the  detector  ground s t r a p s  and breakout cables 
were too short  and a l s o  had t o  be modified. Other problems corrected during 
the  equipment setup i n c l ~ d e d  incorrec t ly  wired cables and incorrect  types of 
connectors. 
Three attempts were required t o  complete the umbilicals-in a l l  systems t e s t  
t o  es tabl i sh  the basel ine data ,  because of GSE and program problems. The 
conducted interference test required two addi t ional  attempts of the a l l  
systems t e s t ,  a s  detector  problems terminated the  f i r s t  attempt. A s  previously 
noted, one detector  was damaged by an incorrect  connection. Ten other  
detectors  and the  associated s tage wiring were inspected f o r  possible  over- 
heating, but no evidence of damage was found. A connector problem was 
corrected by FARR 500-238-160, and some GSE and program problems were a l so  
corrected. During the  acceptable second attempt, i t  was noted t h a t  the EMC 
detectors  loaded the range safe ty  EBW f i r i n g  un i t  c i r c u i t s ,  causing low voltage 
measurer~~ents . 
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Evaluation of the data from the baseline and interference test indicated 
several additional problems. Three measurements had excessive noise during 
the chilldown inverter operation. This was to be corrected by ECP action. 
Several out-of-tolerance conditions were attributed to defects in the magnetic 
recording tape and to the use of the wrong calibration curves during data 
reduction; one APS engine did not vent properly because a piece of tape was 
left on the throat plug vent port; and the EMC detectors monitoring APS 
buses 1 and 2 both cycled when the aft bus 1 power was turned off because 
of a GSE relay problem. These conditions were all acceptable. One other 
measurement problem was corrected by FARR 500-238-178. 
As noted, two stage IARR's were written during this test: 
a. FARR 500-238-160 noted a damaged pin K and a punctured grommet in 
connector P21 on wire harness, PIN lB66969-1, at location 411A99A10; 
and a bent pin K in the mating connector J1 of module, PIN 1B57771- 
559. Connector P21 was replaced, and the bent pin was straightened. 
The rework was acceptable. 
b. FARR 500-238-178 noted that connector P2 on the cable of transducer 
kit, PIN 1B40242-597, SIN 597-1, )-.ad a bent connector shell and a 
loose connector backshell. connector P2 was replaced. The rework 
was acceptable. 
Sixty-two revisions were made to the procel?ure: 
a. One revision changed an applicabl~ document reference to be MIL-B-5087A, 
the approved specification, xath?r than MIL-B-5087B as listed. 
b. One revision changed the test qr~ip~aent wamup time requSrrement to 
be 45 minutes, rather than 5 to 10 minutes, to allow sufficient 
warmup time. 
c.  Three revisions changed the RF transmission line connections to the 
RIFI meters. The CB-105 line wa:. to connect to the NF-105 meter, 
while a 90933-1 line, rathc.r thal, a 90933-8 line as listed, was to 
connect to the NM-52A meter. This was the opposite of the listed 
incorrect connections. 
d. Four revisions added a requirement to install the EMC equipment for 
the conducted interference tests; provided for the adapter brackets 
and grounding strap modifications required to mount the EMC detectors 
on the GSE handing ring rather than the tooling ring; and corrected 
cable callocts and ground connections. 
(Continued) 
Two rev is ions  changed two s t e p s  during t h e  EM(: de tec to r  checkouts t o  
v e r i f y  t h a t  only the  l i s t e d  funct ion numbers of t he  de t ec to r s  checked 
were p r in t ed  by t h e  Dhd, i n  t h e  order  i n  which the  de t ec to r s  were 
checked. 
One r ev i s ion  added a no te  t h a t  no movement was allowed i n  t h e  forward 
s k i r t  a r ea  during the  rad ia ted  spectrum s igna tu re  t e s t ,  as movement 
could generate  no ise  i n  t he  RF de tec t ion  equipment. 
One r ev i s ion  changed a s t e p  a t  the  s t a r t  of the  rad ia ted  spectrum 
s igna tu re  test t o  ob ta in  a re fe rence  measurement of t he  forward bus 
1 power supply cur ren t ,  ;-&d t o  d e l e t e  re fe rence  t o  a Nodel DSV-4B-161, 
as the re  was no such un i t .  
Three rev is ions  dele ted s t e p s  t o  t u r n  on and v e r i f y  t he  telemetry RF 
group t r a n s f e r  groun? monitor a t  t h e  s tar t  of t he  rad ia ted  s igna tu re  
test, and t o  t u rn  i t  off  a t  the  end of t h e  test. The ground monitor 
should remain off  t o  permit open loop transmission during t h i s  t e s t .  
Two r ev i s ions  added no tes  t o  c l a r i f y  which meter s c a l e  was t o  be  read 
on t h e  NF-105 RIFI meter, and which test rou t ine  were t o  be used 
i n  making s p e c i f i c  f i e l d  s t r eng th  measurements during the  r ad i a t ed  
s igna tu re  t e s t .  
Three rev is ions  made co r r ec t ioas  t o  spec i fy  t h e  proper connector t o  
use when c a l i b r a t i n g  the  NF-105 RIFI meter, t o  spec i fy  t h e  proper 
connection during a s i g n a l  s u b s t i t u t i o n  frequency measuring rou t ine ,  
and t o  use a c a l i b r a t i o n  cha r t  usage example t h a t  was cons i s t en t  
with t he  procedure. 
Two r ev i s ions  corrected two frequencies t h a t  required f i e l d  s t r eng th  
measurements t o  be 4.994 MHz and 4939.806 MHz, r a t h e r  than 4.944 
MHz and 4940.806 MHz as l i s t e d ,  t o  agree  with t e s t  plan SM-47376, 
dated February 1968. 
Three rev is ions  dele ted s t e p s  t h a t  were accomplished a t  o ther  po in t s  
i n  the  procedure. 
One r ev i s ion  de le ted  a s t e p  from t h e  rad ia ted  spectrum s igna tu re  t e s t ,  
and added an i d e n t i c a l  s t e p  t o  t he  conducted in t e r f e r ence  test. The 
s t e p  performed ca l cu l a t i ons  involving da t a  on t h e  secure  range s a f e t y  
rece ivers  t h a t  w a s  co l l ec t ed  during the  l a t t e r  t e s t .  
One r ev i s ion  added a s t e p  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  telemetry t r ansmi t t e r  
output  power was 19.00 f7.25 wat t s ,  a f t e r  a 3 minute warmup per iod,  
t o  ensure t h a t  the  power was c o r r e c t  before  t h e  test continued. 
One r ev i s ion  corrected the  rad ia ted  spectrum s igna tu re  t e s t  f i e l d  
s t r eng th  measurement rou t ine  t o  improve and co r r ec t  the  measurement, 
t o  spec i fy  the  minimum s i g n a l  l e v e l  t o  be measured, and t o  e l imina te  
measurements of non-s t age  RFI . 
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One r ev i s ion  added a s t e p  t o  ensure t he  proper s e t t i n g  of t he  impulse 
generator f i n e  contact  adjustment during the  s tandard ga in  measurement 
rou t ine  f o r  t he  NF-105 RIFI meter. 
One r ev i s ion  corrected procedure Table A,  t he  list of s t age  cab le  
connectors involved i n  t h e  conducted in t e r f e r ence  t e s t ,  t o  spec i fy  
t he  proper re fe rence  loca t ion  f o r  f i v e  e n t r i e s .  
One r ev i s ion  added two Empire Devices t r i pods ,  one each of PIN'S 
TP-105-A and TP-112, t o  t h e  Non-End Item Equipment list, f o r  use  i n  
t h i s  procedure. 
One r ev i s ion  completely de le ted  the  r ad i a t ed  spectrum s igna tu re  t e s t ,  
as i t  wc.: t o  be  accomplished a t  STC 'ter the  s i n g l e  sideband t rans-  
mitter was i n s t a l l e d .  A l l  of t he  t e a t  equipment required f o r  t h i s  
test was a l s o  de le ted  from t h e  Non-End Item Equipment list. 
Seven r ev i s ions  added i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  EMC de tec to r  se tup  f o r  t he  
conducted in t e r f e r ence  test. Before t h e  de t ec to r s  were connected, 
t he  de t ec to r  power suppl ies  were adjusted t o  28 f0.1 vdc, t o  prevent 
overvoltage; t he  J-box power cab les  were connected; t he  DER EMC 
channels were checked through the  J-boxes and cables ;  and i t  w a s  
v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t he  DER responded t o  2 mil l i second pulses  appl ied a t  t he  
de t ec to r  outputs. Af te r  t h e  de t ec to r s  were connected, t h e  power 
supply vo l tages  were readjusted t o  28 f O . l  vdc; i t  was v e r i f i e d  t h a t  
t he  power supply r i p p l e  w a s  l e s s  than 10  m i l l i v o l t s ;  and i t  w a s  
v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  de t ec to r  s e l f - t e s t  condi t ions  d id  not  feed vo l tage  
back t o  the  s t a g e  systems. 
One r ev i s ion  added requirements t o  make f i e l d  s t r eng th  measurements 
i n  t h e  frequency ranges of 47.5 t o  60 MHz, and 225 t o  300 MHz. These 
bands had been omitted from the  rad ia ted  spectrum s igna tu re  test. 
Two rev is ions  changed a requirement t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t he  EMC de tec to r s  
had been c e r t i f i e d  wi th in  15 days p r i o r  t o  use,  r a t h e r  than c e r t i f i e d  
7 days p r i o r  t o  use, t o  c l a r i f y  the  requirement and because the  
de t ec to r s  would be i n  use more than 7 days. 
One r ev i s ion  changed the  plug designat ions  on a hook up f i g u r e  t o  
agree  wi th  t he  wir ing harness drawing, 1B69204. 
Eleven r ev i s ions  modified procedure Table B,  t h e  EMC breakout and 
drag-in cable  connections t a b l e ,  and procedure Table C,  t h e  EMC 
de t ec to r  c a l i b r a t i o n  t ab l e .  Incor rec t  re fe rence  loca t ions ,  cab le  
and connector designat ions ,  and func t ion  numbers were corrected;  
n ine  omitted e n t r i e s  were added; and adapter  cab les  were added as 
required t o  compensate f o r  t he  changes i n  de t ec to r  mounting. 
One r ev i s ion  added s t e p s  t o  t h e  r ad i a t ed  spectrum s igna tu re  t e s t  
t o  record the  frequency and tuning head band f o r  each measurement 
during the  s i g n a l  s u b s t i t u t i o n  frequency measuring rou t ines .  
2, One revis ion added a s ten  t o  reconnect t h e  r m ~ c  safe tv  RF cables a t  
t h e  comnletion of the  EYC tests. 
an. Two revis ions added the  s t ens  t o  accomlish  an end-to-end EYC 
detec tor  response ve r i f i ca t ion  , both before and after t h e  conducted 
in ter ference  test .  
ab. One revis ion deleted the  use of  EMC de tec to r  module A22 because 
of a problem with t h e  de tec tor  o r  t h e  associated cable. A detector  
was t o  be i n s t a l l e d  during t h e  a l l  systems t e s t  t o  monitor the  
function. 
ace One revis ion chanqed ins t ruc t ion  f o r  usinq t h e  NM-52A RIFI meter 
t o  r e f e r  t o  t h e  "Field In tens i ty  ~ o s i t i o n " ,  and t h e  "peak Posit ionn, 
r a the r  than t h e  "cW Average ~ o s i t i o n "  and t h e  "cW Peak Position", t o  
use the  same nomenclature as was used on t h e  u n i t  i t s e l f ,  
ad. One revision changed a requirement t h a t  t h e  DER tapes  become par t  of 
t h e  E K  t e s t  data t o  requi re  t h a t  t h e  tapes  be evaluated and re ta ined  
by TP&E Enaineering, as t h e  DER d a t a  is fo r  engineerinq evaluation 
and should be re ta ined  by engineerinq. 
4.2.37 A11 Systems Test (1~66571  E) 
After a l l  individnal system checkouts were completed, t h e  a l l  systems test 
demanstrated t h e  combined operation of t h e  s t m e  e l e c t r i c a l ,  hydraulic, 
bron~ilsion, instrumentation, and telemetry systems under s i n ~ i l a t e d  f l i ~ h t  
conditions. Where p r a c t i c a l ,  t he  checkout followed t h e  ac tua l  f l t s h t  sequence 
of prelaunch mera t ions ,  simulated l i f t o f f ,  u l l age  f i r i n a ,  e n ~ i n e  start, 
hydraulic emabl ins ,  engine cutoff?, coast beriod, engine r e s t a r t  and cutoff ,  
a t t i t u d e  control,  and statre shut:-wn. The procedure was conducted twice, 
once f o r  the  umbilicals-in t e s t ,  ana again f o r  t h e  umbilicals-out t e s t .  Durins 
t h e  umbilicals-in test,  t h e  umbilical  cables  were left connected durinq t h e  
e n t i r e  procedure, t o  permit monitoring of t h e  umbilical  talkbacks, and t o  pro- 
vide complete staue control  f o r  troubleshooting and saf ing operations. Dur- 
inq the  umbilicals-out test, t h e  umbilical  cables were eJected at simulated 
l i f t o f f ,  t o  ve r i fy  t h e  proper operation of  a l l  onboard systems with t h e  
umbilicals disconnected. After  t h e  completion of  t h e  all systems t e s t ,  t h e  
lmbi l ica ls  were reconnected, and t h e  s tage w a s  shut down and completely r e s e t  
t o  the proper condition f o r  subsequent shipment t o  STC. 
A s  noted i n  paragraph 4.2.36, the  aqbi l icals- in  a l l  systems t e s t  was performed 
as part of the  EMC RF signature and t ransient  detect ion procedure, H&CO 
1~64709, t o  provide control  of t h e  s tage systems durlnfi t h e  conducted in te r -  
ference t e s t .  For t h i s  purpose, the  all systems test was i ~ l i t i a t t d  on 17 
Apri l  1968, and was completed on 15 May 1968, a f t e r  7 d ~ v s  of a c t i v i t y ,  This 
use of t h e  ~ r o c e d u r e  was accented on 13 June 1068 
The f i n a l  a l l  systems test was accom~lishad on 17 and 20 Mqv 1968, and was 
accented on 21 June 1968. The umbilicals-in  art of t h e  t e s t  was comleted  
by t h e  first attempt on 17  M y  1068, while t h e  umbilicals-out p a r t  of t h e  
t e s t  was cambleted by t h e  four th  attempt on 20 Ma;y 1968. The second and 
t h i r d  attempts were considered umbilicals-out attempts, but both were terminated 
p r i o r  t o  umbilical e jec t ion  because of problems with t h e  GSE checkout 
ba t t e r i e s .  The b a t t e r i e s  were replaced f o r  t h e  fourth attempt. 
The various measurements made during t h e  acceptable umbilicals-in and 
umbilicals-out t e s t s  are presented i n  Test  Data Table 4.2.37.1, A l l  of 
these measurements were acceptable and within design requirements, unless 
otherwise noted, atthough spec i f i c  t e s t  l i m i t s  were not defined by the  procedure 3 
f o r  some of t h e  measurements. 
P r io r  t o  s t a r t i n g  t h e  a l l  systems automatic procedure, t h e  CSE e l e c t r i c a l  sys- 
tems and t h e  stage propulsion system were manually s e t  up, and t h e  s t a ~ e  power 
setup procedure, HbCO 1~66560, was accomolished t o  e s t ab l i sh  i n i t i a l  conditions. 
The all systems t e s t  stwe power setuo check w a s  then conducted. D u r i n ~  t h i s  
check, power was m n l i t d  t o  t h e  p r o ~ e l l a n t  u t i l i z a t i o n  inver t e r  and e lec t ronics ,  
the  ERW pulse sensors, t h e  enqine control  and i m i t i o n  buses, the  com~onent 
test power, t h e  APS buses, and a f t  bus 2, while various currents  and vol taaes  
were measured. The EBW u l l a ~ e  rocket f i r i n q  un i t  disable  command was turned 
on, as were t h e  ~ r o p e l l a n t  dispersion cutoff command i n h i b i t s  f o r  both rsnqe 
safe ty  receivers. The common bulkhead pressure,  t h e  LH u l l aqe  pressure,  and 2 
t h e  LOX u l laqe  pressure were all  ve r i f i ed  t o  be g rea te r  than 5 psia.  The 
proper operatior, of t h e  switch se lec to r  was ve r i f i ed  d u r i n ~  t h e  umbilicals-in 
test only. 
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The manual setup of t h e  propulsion system was v e r i f i e d ,  t h e  propulsion system 
i n i t i a l  conditions wer? establ ished,  and t h e  various helium supply pressures 
were measured, A series of checks on both APS modules v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  APS 
f ie1 and oxidizer  supply manifold pressures  were 38 - + 15 ps ia ,  and t h a t  t h e  
APS h e 1  and oxidizer u l l aqe  volume pressures were 50 5 15 psia.  The LOX 
chilldown pump purge and e n ~ i n e  pwnp purt?e sequence was then accomplished. 
The next s e r i e s  of prelaunch checks v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  U ) X  and Lli vent valves 2 
and fill and drain valves opened properly on comand, and t h a t  t h e  LOX and LH2 
point  l e v e l  sensors, fast f i l l  sensors, and o v e r f i l l  sensors a l l  responded 
properly t o  simulated we t .  conditions. The simulated wet conditions were left 
an f o r  a l l  sensors,  except t h e  o v e r f i l l  sensors, t o  simulate loaded propellant 
tanks. The proner operation of t h e  MX and LH2 chilldown shutoff valves, pre- 
valves, and vent valves was ver i f i ed ,  and t h e  LOX and LH2 tank p r e ~ r e s s u r i z a t i o n  
seqcenzes were accomplished. The LH pressure control  module pressure w a s  2 
measured during t h e  l as t  sequence. The LOX and LH2 f i l l  and drain valves 
were then closed, the  proper operation of t h e  LH d i rec t iona l  vent valve was 2 
ver i f ied ,  and t h e  valve was s e t  t o  t h e  g?ound posit ion.  
The EBW and telemetry prelaunch checks were conducted next. A pulse sensor 
s e l f  test v e r i f i e d  the  proper operation of t h e  u l lage  rocket and range sa fe ty  
EBW f i r i n e  u n i t  pulse sensors. The PCM RF assembly w a s  then turned on and 
the  current was measured. During t h e  umbilicals-in t e s t  only, a check v e r i f i e d  
:hat t h e  telemetry RF s i l ence  command properly turned of f  t h e  PCM RF assembly. 
The PCM FM t ransmi t te r  output power was measured with t h e  s i lence  command on 
and again with t h e  s i l ence  comand off.  Durina both tests, a telemetry ca l i -  
brat ion and a RACS ca l ibra t ion  were then accom~lished. The PCM FM t ransmi t te r  
RF power was measured as t h e  telemetry antenna 1 forward power, t h e  telemetry 
RF system re f l ec ted  power was measured, and t h e  telemetrv system closed loop 
VSWR was determined. Measurements were a3s0 made of t h e  s t a t i c  inverter-  
converter output voltages and operatinq frequency. During t h e  umbilicals-in 
test, t h e  engine cutoff and t h e  nonprogrammed encine cutoff indicat ions 
were both ve r i f i ed  t o  be of f ,  but during t h e  umbilicals-out t e s t ,  t he  
engine cutoff command was turned on and t he  non-programmed engine cutoff 
0 indication was ve r i f i ed  t o  be o f f ,  
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The hydraul ic  system prelaunch checks were conducted next. The p i t c h  and yaw 
ac tua to r  locks were removed, the  hydraul ic  r e se rvo i r  gaseous ni t rogen mass 
and corrected o i l  l e v e l  were measured, and t h e  hydrau l ic  system funct ions  were 
measured with t he  hydraul ic  system unpressurized. The a u x i l i r y  hydraul ic  pump 
was then turned on t o  preesur ize  t he  system, the  system pressure  increase  over 
a 4 second period was v e r i f i e d  t o  be  over 200 p s i ,  and t h e  hydrau l ic  system 
funct ions  were remeasured with  the  system pressur ized.  
The s t a g e  and GSE were then set f o r  open 3.aop telemetry operr~.rion by turning 
on the  RF d i s t r i b u t i o n  system 2 and s e t t i n g  the  PCM ground s t a t i o n  f o r  open 
loop reception.  A flow :ate and tu rb ine  speed (FRATS) c a l i b r a t i o n  measured 
t h e  reference ind i ca t ion  vol tages  f o r  t he  LOX and LH2 c i r c u l a t i o n  pump flow- 
r a t e s ,  t h e  s t a t i c  inverter-converter  freqcl~~1.r: .  an! t h e  LH2 and LOX chilldown 
i n v e r t e r  frequencies,  using a 400 Hz GSE c a i i i r a t i o n  frequency of 402.700 Hz 
during t h e  umbilicals-in test and 402.600 Hz during t h e  m b i l i c a i s - o u t  test. 
The reference vol tages  were a l s o  measured f o r  t h e  LOX and LHr - ilowmeters using 
a 100 Hz GSE c a l i b r a t i o n  frequency, and f o r  t h e  LOX and LH2 pump speeds using 
a 1500 Hz GSE c a l i b r a t i o n  frequency. The telemetry system f ~ r w a r d  and 
r e f l e c t e d  RF powers were then measured, and the  telemetry sys teu  open 1-op  
VSWR w a s  determined. The pro2e l lan t  u t i l i z a t i o n  system oven vol tage wab 
measured, t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t he  oven temperature had increased s i n c e  t h e  propel- 
l a n t  u t i l i z a t i o n  system power was originaiLy turned on. The LOX and I4H2 
chilldown pumps were turned on, and t h e  chillaown i n v e r t e r  cu r r en t s  were 
measured. The i n v e r t e r  vol tages  were measured by t h e  hardwire monitoring 
c i r c u i t s ,  and t h e  i n v e r t e r  operating frequencies and output  vol tages  were then 
measured by telemetry.  A s e r i e s  of measurements were then made of t h e  connnon 
bulkhead pressure  and the  LH2 u l l age  pressure ,  t h e i r  20 and 80 percent  ca l i -  
b r a t i on  vo l tages ,  ar.d t h e  ambient pressures  a f t e r  each c s l i b r a t i o n ;  t h e  LOX 
ul lage  pressure;  t h e  LH2 and LOX coergency de t ec t ion  system pressure;  and t h e  
LH2 and LOX chilldown pump d i f f e r e n t i a l  pressures .  The r a t e  gyro was then 
turned on, and a telemetry and RACS c a l i b r a t i o n  was performed. 
The f i n a l  prelaunch checks were then s t a r t e d .  During t h e  umbilicals-in test,  
t he  b a t t e r y  s imulators  were turned on, and measurements were made of the  
b a t t e r y  s imulator  vol tages  and t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  support equi2ment load bank 
vol tages .  During :he umbilicals-out test, t h e  checkout b a t t e r i e s  were turned 
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on, and the  checkout ba t t e ry  vol tages  were measured. The t ransducers  f o r  t he  
common bulkhead pressure  and t h e  LH2 and LOX u l l age  pressures  were a l l  turned 
o f f ,  and the  transducer output vol tages  were measured. The LH2 and LOX f a s t  
f i l l  sensor simulated wet conciiti.ons were then turned o f f .  
The forward and a f t  power busee were t r ans fe r r ed  t o  i n t e r n a l ,  and t h e  bus 
vol tages  were measured. Both range s a f e t y  rece ivers  were t r ans fe r r ed  t o  
i n t e r n ~ l  power, t h e i r  low l e v e l  s i g n a l  s t r eng th  ind i ca t ions  were measured, 
and the  cur ren t  f o r  each rece iver  was measured. The EBW u l l age  rocket  f i r i n g  
u n i t  d i s ab l e  command was turned o f f ,  the  range s a f e t y  system s a f e  and arm 
device was s e t  t o  the  ARkI condit ion,  the  DDAS antenna input  was turned on, 
and the  propkl lant  d i spers ion  cutoff  command i n h i b i t  was turned o f f  f o r  both 
range s a f e t y  rece ivers .  It was v e r i f i e d  t h a t  the  open loop PCM RF s i g n a l  was 
being received a t  the  PCM and DDAS ground s t a t i o n s .  The cold helium supply 
shutoff  valve was opened. For t he  umbilicals-out t e s t  only,  t h e  ex t e rna l  power 
was turned off  f o r  t h e  talkback bus, t he  forward and a f t  power buses, and t h e  
range s a f e t y  rece ivers  and EBW f i r i n g  u n i t s ,  t he  a f t  and forward umbil icals  
were e j ec t ed  and v i s u a l l y  v e r i f i e d  t o  be disconnected, and t h e  l o c a l  sense  
i nd i ca t ions  were v e r i f i e d  t o  be  on. For the  umbilicals-in test only, t h e  
ex t e rna l  powers were a l l  l e f t  on, i t  was v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  umbilicals  remained 
connected, and t h e  l o c a l  sense i nd i ca t ions  were v e r i f i e d  t o  be o f f .  The emer- 
gency de tec t ion  system u l lage  pressures  were then measured f o r  both t e s t s ,  
The prelaunch checks were completed with simulated l i f t o f f .  
Following t h e  simulated l i f t o f f ,  a telemetry c a l i b r a t i o n  was accomplished, and 
the  preseparat ion checks were conducted. The two u l lage  rocket  i g n i t i o r  XBW 
f i r i n g  u n i t s  werc charged. The LH2 and LOX prevalves were openad ar eclosed, 
and the  LH2 c l~i l ldown pump was turned o f f .  The f i r e  u l l age  i g n i t i b t ;  &and 
was turned on, and i t  was v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t he  two u l lage  i g n i t i o n  EBW f i r i n g  
u n i t s  responded properly and t h a t  the  u l l age  i g ~ i t i o n  pu lse  sensors  were on. 
The a f t  s epa ra t e  s imulat ion 1 and 2 s i g n a l s  were then turned on t o  s imulate  
s t age  separat ion.  During the  above p a r t  of t he  umbilicals-in test only,  addi- 
t i o n a l  checks v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  u l lage  rocket  f i r i n g  u n i t  d i s ab l e  command pre- 
vented the  i g n i t i o n  EBW f i r i n g  u L t s  from charging, and discharged the  
~ r e v i o u s l y  charged f i r i n g  u n i t s  while preventing them from f i r i n g .  
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APS r o l l  checks and engine s t a r t  checks were conducted f o i l o w i ~ g  t h e  simulated 
s t age  separat ion.  The instrument u n i t  (XU) s u b s t i t u t e  -28 v o l t  power was 
turned on and measured. For t h e  A P S  r o l l  checks, a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  nozzles I 
I V  and X I 1  I1 were turned c;:.~ and of f  while t he  APS engine 1-1 and 2-1 valve 
open ind ica t ions  and a t t i t u d e  con t ro l  chamber pre:.=ures were measured f o r  each 
condit ion.  A t t i t ude  cont ro l  nozzles I I1 and iII IV were then turned o:~ and 
of f  while t he  APS engine 1-3 and 2-3 valve open ind ica t ions  and a t t i t u d e  ccq- 
t r o l  chamber pressures  were measured f o r  each condit ion.  The LOX chiildown 
pump was then turned o f f ,  and the  LH2 and LOX chilldown shutoff  valves were 
opened and reclosed.  The engine s tart  sequence was then accomplished with  t he  
simulated i g n i t i o n  detected ind i ca t ion  and t h e  simulated mainstage OK indica- 
t i o n  turned on t o  s imulate  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  engine s t a r t .  The LH2 f i r s t  t,acn 
re lay  was a l s o  turned on. The two u l lage  rocket  j e t t i s o n  EBlJ f i r i n g  u n i t s  t r ~ i e  
charged, the  f i r e  u l lage  j e t t i s o n  command was turned on, and i t  was v e r i f i e d  
t h a t  both u l l age  j e t t i s o n  f i r i n g  u n i t s  responded properly and t h a t  the  u l l age  
j e t t i s o n  pulse  sensors  were on. During t h i s  p a r t  of t h e  umbilicals-in t e s t ,  
add i t i ona l  checks v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  u l lage  rocket  f i r i n g  u n i t  d i s ab l e  command 
prevented t h e  j e t t i s o n  EBW f i r i n g  u n i t s  from charging, and discharged the  pre- 
viously charged f i r i n g  u n i t s  while preventing them from f i r i n g .  
Following t h e  engine start sequence, t h e  hydraul ic  gimbal and prope l lan t  u t i l i -  
za t ion  valve slew checks were conducted, s t a r t i n g  with t he  s t e p  reo?onse gimbal 
and LOX valve slew checks. The prope l lan t  u t i l i z a t i o n  6ystem r a t i o  valve 
pos i t i on  and t h e  hydrau l ic  system pressure  were both measured, and t h e  LOX 
bridge 1 / 3  checkout re lay  was turned on. A s e r i e s  of s t e p  response gimbal 
checks were conducted f o r  0 t o  -3 degrees, -3 t o  0 degrees,  0 t o  +3 degrees, 
and +3 t o  ? degrees, i n  the  p i t c h  and yaw planes.  As t h e  r e s u l t s  of these  
check* were compatible wi th  t he  r e s u l t s  of  t he  same checks during t5e hydrau l ic  
system automatic checkout, H&CO 1B66570, ( re ie rence  paragraph 4.2.33) , t h e  
measured da t a  a r e  not repeated. Following the  gimbal sequence, t he  prope l lan t  
u t i l i z s t i o n  system r a t i o  valve pos i t i on  was again measured, and t h e  LOX br idge 
1 / 3  checkout re lay  was turned o f f .  A 0.6 Hz gimbal and LH2 prope l lan t  u t i f i -  
z a t i on  valve slew check was conducted next. The prope l lan t  u t i l i z a t i o n  system 
r a t i o  valve pos i t i on  and t h e  hydrau l ic  p ressure  were measured, and t h e  LH2 
br idge 1 / 3  checkout re lay  was turned on. A 0.5 degree gimbal s i g n a l ,  a t  
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0.6 HZ, w a s  applied i n  tLe pi tch  and yaw planes. The engine pos i t ion  c m d  
currents  and resu l t i ag  instrument un i t  actuator  pis ton posi t ions were found t o  
be within the required limits throughout the  cycling i n  both planes, f o r  the  
umbilicals-in and umbilicals-out tests. A t  t he  completion of the gimbal 
sequences, the hydraulic actuator  pistoxi posi t ions and the  engine p i t ch  and 
yaw posit ions were measured, and the  hydrauzic system functions were measured 
with t h e  hydraulic system pressurized. The propel lant  u t i l i z a t i o n  system 
r a t i o  valve posit ion vas meas..:zzi, aii4 t h e  I.U2 bridge 113 checkout relay was 
turned off .  
The f i r s t  burn and coast  period sequences were conducted n a t .  During the 
f i r s t  burn pressurization, the  helium pressure of t h e  UIX and LH2 pressuriza- 
t ion  control modules, and the  cold helium control  valve i n l e t ,  were measured 
w h i ~ e  the  h e l i m  supply valves w e r e  t m p o r a r i l y  open, acd again a f t e r  the 
pressure switch ssppl ies  w e r e  closed and the  f l i g h t  cont ro l  pressure switches 
were ver i f i ed  t o  be of f .  The engine cutoff was then accogplished, t h e  engine 
control  h e l i m  sphere pressure w a s  measured, t h e  auxi l ia ry  hydraulic puap was 
set f o r  coast mode operation, the  Ui2 f i r s t  b u m  relay w a s  turned o f f ,  and the  
LKZ pressurization control  module helilrm pressure w a s  again measured. The U I X  
chilldawn plmp purge w a s  s t a r t e d ,  and t h e  LOX puap motor container h e l i m  pres- 
sure was maasured. The coast  period coamand w a s  tutned on, t h e  LOX f l i g h t  
pressurization system was turned o f f ,  and t h e  engine panp purge w a s  s t a r t ed .  
The simulated ign i t ion  detected and simulated maiastage OK indicat ions w e r e  
turned of f  t o  complete the  f i r s t  bum sequence. During the  coast  period, the  
70 pound ullage engine command 1 was turned on and o f f ,  the  U2 continuous 
vent valves were opened, and the  u l lage  engine camuand 2 w a s  turned on and o f f .  
The engine puup purge w a s  then completed. The Ui2 boiloff  b ias  s igna l  voltage 
was measured, then remeasured with t h e  propellant u t i l i z a t i o n  boi loff  b i a s  
cutoff turned on. 
The engine restart preparations were conducted next. The LH2 continuous vent 
valves were closed, and the  LOX repres.surization spheres and cold helium 
spheres pressures were measured. Ihe 02HZ burner spark exci ta t ion  systems were 
ver i f ied  t o  operate p ~ , ~ e r l y .  The proper operation of the  LOX and LE2 repres- 
sur iza t ion  control  valves was ver i f ied ,  and the  LOX and LH2 tank cryogenic 
repressurization sequences were accomplished. During t h e  U2 sequence, i t  was 
ver i f ied  that  pick up of the LH2 pressurization switch turned on the  ullage 
engine cumnands when the 02H2 burner voting c i r cu i t  w a s  enabled. The cold 
h e l i m  sphere pressure and the LOX repressurization spheres pressure were 
measured a f t e r  these sequences were completed. The LOX tank ambient repres- 
surizat ion sequence was then accomplished, with the cold hel iua sphere pressure 
measured before the sequence, and the LOX repressurization spheres pressure 
measured during t h e  sequence. The LOX and LH2 ch i l ldam pumps wre turned on, 
and the  chilldown inverter  voltages w e r e  measured. The U2 tank ambient 
repressurization sequence was then accomplished, with the  LH2 tank repressuri- 
zation h e l i m  sphere pressure measured during t h e  sequence. With the propel- 
l an t  u t i l i z a t i on  valve hardover position coammd on, the  r a t i o  valve position 
was ver i f ied  t o  be less than -20 degrees. The UI2 and LOX chilldown pumps 
were turned o f f ,  and the  inverter  operating frequencies and voltages were 
measured. The cold helirnn supply shutoff valves were then opened, completing 
the restart preparations. 
The engine restart sequence w a s  accomplished, with the engine control h e l i m  
sphere pressbre measured. The simulated igni t ion detected indication and the  
simulated mainstage OK indication were turned on t o  simulate a sa t is factory  
engine restart, and the LH2 second burr relay w a s  turned on. The cold helium 
supply shutoff valves were closed t o  complete the  r e s t a r t  sequence. An LEI2 
second burn repressurization sequence w a s  accomplished, with the  LEI2 pressuri- 
zation control module hc- um pressure measured with the prepressurization sup- 
ply open, and again a f t e r  the pressure switch sbpply was closed. The engine 
cutoff w a s  then accunplished with the engine control helium sphere presrure 
measured, the  simulated igni t ion detected indication and the  LH2 second bum 
relay were turned of f ,  and the  coast period coza~and was  turned on. 
A series of checks ver i f ied  tha t  a dry condition of any one LOX or  LH2 point 
level sensor would not cause engine cutoff,  but that  a dry condition of any 
two LOX sensors o r  any two LH2 sensors would cause e w i n e  cutoff. The sensors 
were checked by turning off the  simulated w e t  conditions fo r  the caabinations 
of LOX and LH2 sensors. During the umbilicals-in test, the o p e r a t i q  t ime  of 
the I D X  depletiozl engine cutoff timer was measured for  each comtination of 
LOX sensors. 
4.2.37 (Continued) 
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The energency detect ion system and range sa fe ty  system t e s t s  were accomplished 
next. Verif icat ion w a s  made t h a t  each of the  emergency detect ion system 1 
and 2 engine cutoff commands properly caused engins cutoff .  A s e r i e s  of 
checks then ve r i f i ed  t h a t  the range safe ty  EBW f i r i n g  un i t  arm and engine cut- 
of f  command prcperly charged the  range sa fe ty  f i r i n g  un i t s  and caused engine 
cutoff ,  and t h a t  the  range safe ty  propellant dispersion command properly f i r e d  
the  range sa fe ty  EBW f i r i n g  uni ts .  During t h e  umbilicals-in test, addi t ional  
checks ve r i f i ed  tha t  the  range sa fe ty  1 and 2 receiver  propellant dispersion 
cutoff commanu i n h i b i t s  properly prevented engine cutoff and EBW f i r i n g  un i t  
operation. As a f i n a l  range sa fe ty  system test, i t  was ve r i f i ed  t h a t  the  
range sa fe ty  system off  command properly turned of f  both range sa fe ty  receivers.  
A series of APS yaw and pi tch a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  checks were conducted next. The 
APS a t t i t u d e  control  nozzles I I V  and 111 IV were turned on and of f  while the 
APS engine 1-1 and 2-3 valve open indicat ions and cont ro l  chamber pressures 
w e r e  measured f o r  each condition. Att i tude cont ro l  nozzles I I1 and 111 I1 
w e r e  turned on and off  while t h e  engine 1-3 and 2-1 valve open indicat ions and 
[-..> cont ro l  chamber pressures were measured, and a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  nozzles I P and 
I11 P were individual ly turned on and off  while the  engine 1-2 and 2-2 valve 
open indicat ions and control  chamber pressures were individual ly measured. 
After a f i n a l  telemetry ca l ibra t ion ,  the  s t age  shutdown w a s  accomplished t o  
complete the  a l l  systems t e s t .  
The computer pr intout  showed t h a t  during the  umbilicals-in test:, t he  aux i l i a ry  
hydraulic pmp accumulated 2 cycles and 7 minutes 18.298 secor.ds of running 
time; the  5-2 engine accumulated 1 cycle each i n  the  p i tch  and yaw gimbal 
planes a t  3 degrees amplitude; the range sa fe ty  system running time was 
50 minutes 12.0 seconds; each of the  ul lage and range sa fe ty  EBW f i r i n g  un i t s  
was cycled 1 t i m e ;  t h e  propellant u t i l i z a t i o n  LOX and LH, - bridge potentiometers 
were each cycled 1 t i m e ;  and the switch s e l e c t o r  was used 161 times. During 
the tnabilicals-out test, the auxi l ia ry  hydraulic pump accumulated 1 cycle and 
27 minutes 2.987 seconds of running time; the 5-2 engine accmulated 1 cycle 
9 
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each i n  the pi tch and yaw gimbal planes a t  3 degrees amplitude; the range 
! s;?fety system running time was 35 minutes 0.5 seconds; each of the  ul lage and i 
c-'j range safe ty  EBW f i r i n g  un i t s  was cycled 1 time; the  propellant u t i l i z a t i o n  
a. 
Lw LOX and I.H2 bridge potentiometers were each cycled 1 t i m e ;  and the  switch 
f 
t se lec to r  was used 150 times. 
Engineering comments ~ o t e d  t h a t  t he  APS 70 pound t h r u s t  u l l age  engines, 
PIN 15-210001, were not i n s t a l l e d  i n  e i t h e r  APS module a t  t h e  t i m e  of t h i s  
test. It w a s  a l s o  noted t h a t  in ter im use a t t i t u d e  con t ro l  r e l ay  modules, 
PIN 50M35076-1 SIN 335, and P/N 1B57731-1, SIN 361, were i n s t a l l e d  a t  
re fe rence  loca t ions  404A51A4 and 404A71A19, i n  p lace  of f l i g h t  use a t t i t u d e  
con t ro l  r e l a y  ~ o d u i e s ,  PIN 1B57731-1. An in te r im use LOX AS1 pipe,  
PIN 410117-11, -7-s i n s t a l l e d  on the  5-2 engine. These interin? use items were 
t o  be  r e p l w a d  pi , ior  t o  acceptance f i r i n g  at STC. 
No major s t age  prublems were encountered during t h i s  procedure, although 
s e v e r a l  GSE problems were resolved. Data eva lua t ion  following t h e  a i l  systems 
test ind ica ted  prablems with  s e v e r a l  measurements. Noise sp ikes  on tile Cats  
traces f o r  t e n  measurements, and unexpected cycl ing ind i ca t ions  f o r  four  
events ,  were a t t r i b u t e d  t o  magsetic t ape  ~ l ~ s c x e p a n c i e s ,  as t h e  problems 
appeared on the  DDAS d a t a  t r a c k  of t he  tape,  bu t  d id  not  appear on t h e  PCM 
d a t a  t r a c k  of t h e  same tape. 3 t h e r  noted problems were covered by t h e  following 
FARR' s : 
a. FARR 500-238-194 r e j ec t ed  temperr-ture b r idge  module 404864A218, 
P/M 1A82274-619, S/N 3208, f o r  measurement C229, t h e  LOX tank  
d i f f u s e r  i n l e t  gas  temperature. The module had no cont inu i ty ,  
ind ica t ing  an open i n t e r n a l  re lay.  The de fec t ive  module w a s  
removed, and a new module, S/N 3211, w a s  i n s t a l l e d ,  t e s t e d ,  and 
accepted f o r  use. 
b. FARR 500-238-208 noted s e v e r a l  problems. Keasurement M60, t h e  
prope l lan t  u t i l i z a t i o n  vol tage monitor module 411A61A241, PIN 
1B39022-1-004, SIN 26, had a 4 percent  peak-to-peak no i se  l e v e l  
f o r  more than t h e  1 second acceptable  duration.  Also, t he  LH2 
point  l e v e l  sensor  408A2C4, PIN lA68710-507, SIN C4, and t h e  
o v e r f i l l  sensor  at l oca t ion  408AlC2 on the  LH2 mass probe, 
PIN lA48431-509, SIN E8, were a f f ec t ed  by t r a n s i e n t  vo l tages ,  
and cycles  unexpectedly when t h e  safe and arm device 411A9YA22, 
P/N lA0?445-503, S/N 48, was armed. The noted cona i t ions  were 
acceptable  without r ~ o t k ,  as ECP and WRO ac t ion  was previougly 
i n s t i g a t e d  t o  correcL the  problems. 
F i f t y  rev is ions  here mac"e t o  t h e  prozsdure f o r  t h e  following: 
a. One revisifin de le ted  the  Model DSV-4B-298 monochrome system s t a t u s  
d i sp lay ,  P/N 1B37968-1,  fro^ t h e  required End I t e m  Equipment list, 
a s  t h e  u n i t  was inopera t ive  pending design modifications.  
(Continued) 
Five rev is ions  modified the  propulsion system manual se tup  operat ions  
t o  co r r ec t  the  se tup,  t o  accomplish t h e  s t e p s  at t h e  proper po in t  i n  
t he  procedure, and t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between the  APS se tups  used a t  
the  SSC and STC VCL's.  
Three rev is ions  added s t e p s  t o  the  post - tes t  i n s t r u c t i o n s ,  t o  properly 
r e t u r n  the  s t a g e  t o  t he  f l i g h t  conf igurat ion,  and t o  prepare  t h e  APS 
modules f o r  removal. 
One rev is ion  de le ted  a l l  measurements of t h e  APS u l l age  engine pres- 
sures ,  as the  u l l age  engines and t h e  accompanying pressure  t rans-  
ducers were not  i n s t a l l e d .  
Eight rev is ions  corrected var ious  minor program and procedure e r ro r s .  
m e  r ev i s ion  de le ted  the  hardwire frequency measurements on t h e  LOX 
and LH2 chilldown i n v e r t e r s ,  as t h e  period counter i n  t h e  GSE Model 
DSV-4B-131 response s i g n a l  condi t ioner  was inopera t ive  because of a 
design problem. The frequencies were s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  measured by 
telemetry.  
Two rev is ions  modified the  pressure  requirements f o r  t h e  cold helium 
sphere pressure  and the  LOX and LH2 system pressure  switch pressures  
during a r ep re s su r i za t ion  con t ro l  valve  check. Because of t h e  loca- 
t i o n  of t he  cold helium sphere  pressure  t ransducer ,  a higher  sphere  
pressure  o r  longer w a i t  times were requi red  f o r  proof t h a t  t h e  LH2 
and LOX rep re s su r i za t ion  con t ro l  valves  properly opened. 
One rev is ion  modified t h e  se tup  of t he  GSE Model DSV-4B-123 DDAS 
ground s t a t i o n ,  t o  reduce t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of t h e  ground s t a t i o n  
going ou t  of synchronization. 
Three rev is ions  modified t h e  procedure f o r  use wi th  t h e  EMC t e s c  
only, then de le ted  these  modif icat ions  f o r  t he  f i n a l  a l l  systems 
test. To permit EbfC f i e l d  s t r eng th  measurements a t  t h e  range 
s a f e t y  operat ing frequency, t h e  GSE range s a f e t y  t r ansmi t t e r  w a s  
nor turned on during t h e  test se tup ,  and the  prelaunch range 
s a f e t y  rece iver  low l e v e l  s i g n a l  s t r e n g t h  measurements were 
dele ted.  J u s t  p r i o r  t o  t he  range s a f e t y  system engine cutoff  and 
prope l lan t  d i spers ion  t e s t s ,  t h e  t r ansmi t t e r  was turned on and t h e  
s i g n a l  s t r eng th  measurements were accomplished. I n  addi t ion ,  t h e  
EBW f i r i n g  u n i t  charge vol tage ind i ca t ions  were charged t o  3 .3  
+ 0 . 3  vdc r a the r  than 4.2 f 0 . 3  vdc, t o  allow f o r  measurement -
loading by the  EMC detec tors .  
One rev is ion ,  a f f e c t i n g  the  umbilicals-in test only, turned o f f  
t he  e x t e r n a l  a f t  bus 1 power supply p r i o r  t o  t h e  02H2 burner spark  
system test. This prevented the  GSE power supply r egu la t ion  c i r c u i t  
from applying an overvoltage t o  the  engine con t ro l  package during 
the  spark test. 
(Continued) 
Two revis ions added the  spec ia l  cables and vehicle  simulators 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  drawing 1B66555, and the  APS subsystem checkout 
drawing (A3 only) , 1B69403, t o  the Applicable Documents list 
f o r  use during t h i s  procedure. 
Two revis ions changed the  setilp of the  GSE Model DSV-4B-136 
des t ruc t  system test set, t o  allow a 3 hour warmup period ra ther  
than 30 minutes a s  specif ied,  and t o  properly s e t  the  antenna 
coaxial  switch. 
One revis ion spec i f ied  t h a t  the  cold p l a t e  temperature, measured 
during the  test setup, was t o  be monitored on the  output tempera- 
t u r e  gauge. 
Three revis ions corrected measurement limits and tolerances.  The 
PCX/FM t ransmi t te r  output power w a s  t o  be 19.0 + 7.25 w a t t s  a t  
two places, r a the r  than 11.75 f 7.25 watts a t  one place and 
19.75 f. 7.25 watts a t  the  other.  The 02H2 burner spark system 
1 and 2 monitors were t o  be 0.0 f 0.1 vdc at four places, r a the r  
than 0.0 + vdc, t o  m e e t  the 2 percent noise tolerance requirement 
f o r  the  EMC test. The GSE s tage  4 l i n e  pressure was t o  be 1500 
f 50 p s i a  at one point,  r a the r  than 1550 f 50 ps ia  as l i s t e d .  
Three revis ions made minor correct ions t o  the  setup of the  GSE 
DDAS and PCM receivers  and the  Model DSV-4B-127 tape recorders,  
t o  be compatible with the  individual  GSE test procedures, and 
t o  the  setup of the  GSE Model DSV-4B-128 frequency ca l ib ra t ion  
un i t ,  t o  prevent RF feedthrough from a f fec t ing  the  DDAS data. 
One revis ion modified the  umbilicals-in test t o  ver ify t h a t  ha l f  
of the  normal 02H2 burner shutdown did not turn on the  APS ul lage  
engines. 
0?2 revis ion added checks t o  ve r i fy  t h a t  the  air  tank pressure,  
measu~ment  D223, was between 65 and 500 ps ia ,  and t h a t  the  notor  
gas pressuie,  measurement D209, w a s  21 + 12 psig,  when the  
auxi l ia ry  nydraulic pump was off  and l a t e r  when the  pump w a s  on. 
One revis ion  deleted a "post backup" s tep ,  as t h e  backup could 
not be ca l led  because of a mission cont ro l  character. 
Two revis ions added delay time2 at  two places i n  the  program, t o  
provide a 50 millisecond delay between a command and a measurement, 
and t o  provide a 100 milliseccrnd delay t o  allow a system t o  
s t a b i l i z e  a f t e r  a turn  on command. 
One revis ion  added an i n i t i a l  s t e p  t o  s e t  a program f l ag ,  ident i -  
f i e d  as PAMFLAG, equal t o  1, to  allow the  numeric r,eadouts access 
t o  the  PAM data. 
,< 
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. . u. One revis ion modified the  umbilicals-out t e s t  t o  repressurize the  
cold helium spheres t o  g rea te r  than 810 ps ia  during the  repressur- 
i za t ion  control  valves checks. This ensured enough gas f o r  a 
50 pound blowdown check t o  ver i fy  the  open condltion of the  LH2 
and LOX cryogenic repressurizat ion control  valves. 
v. Two revisions changed pressure limits. A t  one point,  t he  LOX motor 
container pressure w a s  t o  be g rea te r  than 34 ps ia  r a the r  than 
35 psia ,  t o  compensate f o r  the  higher i n i t i a l  pressure i n  t le  pneu- 
matic pressure l ine .  A t  two places, the  LOX system pressure switch 
supply pressure w a s  t o  be g rea te r  than 36 psia ,  r a the r  than 38 ps ia  
o r  37.5 psia ,  t o  minimize the  flow of gas before the  switch actuated. 
w. One revis ion modified the  umbilicals-in t e s t ,  t o  provide setup and 
removal ins t ruc t ions  f o r  an EMC t r ans ien t  de tec tor  on the  l e v e l  
sensor power c i r c u i t .  This t r ans ien t  measurement w a s  deleted 
during the  EMC test because of a fault.] detector.  The measurement 
w a s  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  completed during the  umbilicals-in test using a 
differen; detector.  
x. One revis ion added a s t e p  t o  manually repressurize the  GSE s tage  
8 dome t o  48 +5, -3 p s i a  before resuming t h e  test a f t e r  a f a u l t  
routine. This provided the  required supply pressure so  t h a t  t h e  
f l i g h t  cont ro l  pressure switch picked up within the a l l o t t e d  time. 
y. TWO revis ions t o  the  umbilicals-in t e s t  accepted apparent out-of- 
tolerance measurements. The common bulkhead i n t e r n a l  pressure,  
measurement D237, w a s  acceptable at 14.067 ps ia ,  r a the r  than 
14.7 f 0.5 psia ,  as there  was a p a r t i a l  vacuum i n  the connuon 
bulkhead at the  t i m e  of t h e  umbilicals-in test. The bulkhead w a s  
vented t o  ambient pressure p r io r  t o  the  umbilicals-out test. The 
LH2 d i f f e r e n t i a l  pressure,  measurement D579, w a s  acceptable a t  
-31.250 + 1.2 psia,  ra ther  than 0.0 f 1.2 ps ia ,  as the  measure- 
ment indicated a malfunction of the  GSE response s igna l  conditioner. 
Invest igat ion showed t h a t  telemetry measurement D218, a l s o  at  the  
same pressure and car r ied  by the same GSE relay,  dropped out a t  t h e  
same time. The measurement functioned properly during the  
umbilicals-out test. 
4.2.37.1 --- Test Data Table, All-Systems Test  
Funtion Umbi1.-In Umbi1.-Out Limits 
Power Setup Check 
PU Power On 
PU Inv and Elec t  Current (amps) 3.800 
PU Oven Voltage (vdc) -0.123 
Engine Control Bus On 
Aft Bus 1 Current (amps) 
Aft Bus 1 Voltage (vdc) 27.96 
Engine Control Bus Voltage (vdc) 27.722 
Component Test Power On 
Component Test Power Voltage (vdc) 27.958 
Engine Ign i t ion  Bus On 
Aft B u s  1 Current (amps) 1.899 
Aft Bus 1 Voltage (vdc) 27.999 
Engine Ign i t ion  Bus Voltage (vdc) 27.783 
APS Bus On 
A f t  Bus 1 Current (amps) 
Aft Bus 2 On 
Aft Bus 2 Current (amps) 
A f t  Bus 2 Voltage (vdc) 
5.0 max 
0.0 2 0.3 
2.7 2 3.0 
28.0 2 2.0 
Bus 1 f 1.0 
Bus 1 + 1.0 
2.7 f 3.0 
28.0 2.0 
Bus 1 f 1.0 
4.2.37.1 (Continued) 
Umbi1.-In Umbi1.-Out L i m i t s  Function 
Propulsion Sys t e m  Setup Check 
Amb He Pneu Sphere Pres, 
D236 (ps ia )  
Cold Xelium Sphere Pressure 
DO16 (ps ia )  
Control Helium Supply Pressure 
DO19 (ps ia )  
Cont H e  Reg Discharge Press 
DO14 (ps ia )  
LH2 Repress He Sphere Press 
DO20 (ps ia )  
LOX Repress He Sphere Press 
DO88 (psia)  
700.0 f 50.0 
825.0 + - 25.0 
1450.0 min 
515.0 f 50.0 
* 
* 
LH2 Prepressur izat ion Sequence 
LH2 Press Control Module GH2 
Press Dl04 (psia)  50.0 min 
EBW and Telemetry Checks 
PCM RF Assembly Current (amps) 
PCM/FM Transmitter  Output Power: 
RF Si lence On (watts) 
RF Silence Off (watts) 
2.0 max 
10.0 min 
TIM Antenna 1 Forward Power (watts)  
TIM RF Sys Reflected Power (watts)  
TIM System Closed Loop VSWR 
Inv-Conv 115 vac Output (vac) 
Inv-Conv 5 vdc Output (vdc) 
Inv-Conv 21 vdc Output (vdc) 
1nv.-Conv Operating Frequency (Hz) 
19.0 + 7.25 
3.08 max 
2.0 max 
115.0 f 3.45 
4.9 * 0.2 
21.25 f 1.25 
400.0 f 6.0 
* L i m i t s  not  spec i f ied  
** Measurement not appl icable  
4.2.37. i (Continued) 
Function Umbi1.-In Umbi1.-Out Limi ts  
Hydraulic  System Checks 
Reservoir  GN2 Mass ( l b s )  1.966 1.952 t.925 f 0.2 
Corrected Reservoir  O i l  Level (%) 95.5 97.7 95.0 min 
I iydraulic  Sys tern Unpressurized 
Hydraulic System P re s su re  (p s i a )  
Accumulator GN2 Pressure  ( p s i a )  
Accumulator GN2 Temperature (OF) 
Reservoir  O i l  Temperature (OF) 
Reservoir  O i l  Level (%) 
Reservoir  O i l  P ressure  ( p s i a )  
Pump Inlet  O i l  Temperature (OF) 
TIM Yaw Actuator  P o s i t i o n  (deg) 
Corrected TIM Yaw Act. Pos (deg) 
I U  Yaw Actuator  P o s i t i o n  (deg) 
Corrected I U  Yaw A c t .  Pos (deg) 
TIM P i t c h  Actuator  P o s i t i o n  (deg) 
Corrected TIM P i t c h  Act. Pos (deg) 
I U  P i t c h  Actuator  P o s i t i o n  (deg) 
Corrected I U  P i t c h  A c t .  Pos (deg) 
I U  S u b s t i t u t e  5v Power Supply (vdc) 
Af t  5v Exc i t a t i on  Module (vdc) 
Aft  Bus 2 Current (amps) 
Hydraulic  System Pressur ized  
Hydraulic  System Pressure  (p s i a )  
Accumulator GN2 P re s su re  ( p s i a )  
Accumulator GN2 Temperature (OF) 
Reservoir  O i l  Temperature (OF) 
Reservoir  O i l  Level (%) 
Reservoir  O i l  P ressure  ( p s i a )  
Pump I n l e t  O i l  Temperature (OF) 
TIM Yaw Actuator  P o s i t i o n  (dag) 
Corrected TIM Yaw A c t .  Pos (deg) 
I U  Yaw Actuator  P o s i t i o n  (deg) 
Corrected I U  Yaw Act. Pos (deg) 
TIM P i t c h  Actuator  P o s i t i o n  (deg) 
Corrected TIM P i t c h  Act. Pos (deg) 
I U  P i t c h  Actuator  P o s i t i o n  (deg) 
Corrected I U  P i t c h  A c t .  Pos (deg) 
I U  S u b s t i t u t e  5v Power Supply (vdc) 
Af t  5v Exc i t a t i on  Module (vdc) 
Af t  Bus 2 Current  (amps) 
* Limits  no t  s p e c i f i e d  
4.2.37.1 (Continued) (3 
Function 
FRATS Ca l i b r a t i on  
LOX Ci rc  Pump Flowrate Ind (vdc) 
LH2 C i r c  Pump Flowrate Ind (vdc) 
S t a t i c  Inv-Conv Freq Ind (vdc) 
LOX C 'D Inv Freq Ind (vdc) 
LOX Flowmeter I n d i c a t i o n  (vdc) 
LH2 Flowmeter Zndicat i on  (vdc) 
LOX Pump Speed Ind i ca t i on  (vdc) 
LH2 Pump Speed Ind i ca t i on  (vdc) 
Telemetry RF and PU Oven Checks 
TIM Antenna 1 Forward Power (wa t t s )  
T/M RF Sys Ref lec ted  Power (wa t t s )  
TIM System Open Loop VSWR 
PU Oven Voltage Inc rease  (vdz) 
LOX Chilldown I n v e r t e r  Checks 
I n v e r t e r  Current (amps) 
Aft Bus 2 Voltage (vdc) 
Phase AB Voltage, Hardwire (vac) 
Phase AC Voltage, Hazdwire (vac) 
Phase A l B l  Voltage, Hardwire (vac) 
Phase A l C l  Voltage, Hardwire (vac) 
I n v e r t e r  Frequency, Telemetry (Hz) 
Phase AB Voltage, Telemetry (vac) 
Phase AC Voltage, Telemetry (vac) 
Umbil .-In 
- Umbi1.-Out Limits  
21.474 20.938 19.0 + 7.25 
1.?47 0.466 3.23-max 
1.797 1.351 3.0 max 
1.600 1.589 0.3 min 
20.0 + - 5.0 
* 
Bus 2 f 3.0 
Bus 2 f 3.0 
Bus 2 + 3.0 
Bus 2 _t 3.0 
400.0 + 4.0 
BUS 2 j 2.0 
BUS 2 7 - 3.0 
"Lixits not  s p e c i f i e d  
4.2.37.1 (Continued) 
Function 
LH9 Chilidown I n v e r t e r  Checks 
I n v e r t e r  Current (amps) 
Aft Bus 2 Voltage (vdc) 
Phase AB Voltage, Hardwire (vac)  
Phase AC Voltage, Hardwire (vac) 
Phase A l B l  Voltage, Hardwire (-lac) 
Phase A l C l  Voltage, Hardwire t.,vac) 
I n v e r t e r  Frequency, Telemetry (Hz) 
Phase AB Voltage, Telemetry (vac) 
Phase AC Voltage, Telemetry (vac) 
Pressure  Measurements 
Condon Bulkhead Pr&sscre  ( p s i a )  
Common Bulkhead 20% Cal ib  (vdc) 
Common Bulkhead Amb Pre s s  ( p s i a )  
Common Bulkhead 80% Cal ib  (vdc) 
Common Bulkhead Amb P r e s s  ( p s i a )  
LH2 Ullage Pressure  ( p s i a )  
LH2 Ullage 20% Cal ib  (vdc) 
LH2 Il l lage Arab Pre s s  ( p s i a )  
LH2 Ullage 80% Calib (vdc) 
LH2 Ullage Amb Press ( p s i a )  
LOX Ullage Pressure  (psba) 
LH2 EDS Transducer 1 Pre s s  ( p s i a )  
LH2 EDS Transducer 2 P r e s s  ( p s i a )  
LOX EDS Transducer 1 Pre s s  (paj-a) 
LOX EDS Transiucer  2 P r e s s  ( p s i a )  
LH2 C/1) Pump Diff  P ress  (ps id )  
LOX C / D  Pump Diff  P r e s s  (ps id )  
F i n a l  Prelaunch Checks 
Fbd Bus 1 B a t t  Sim (Bus 4D30) (vdc) 
Fwd Bus 2 E a t t  Sim (Bus 4D20) (vdc) 
Aft  Bus 1 Ba t t  Sim (Bus 4DlO) (vdc) 
Aft Bus 2 Ba t t  Sirn (Bus 4DAO) (vdc) 
Bus 4D20 ESE Load Bank (vdc) 
Bus 4D40 ESE Load Bank (vdc) 
Bus 4D30 ESE Load Bank (vdc) 
Bus 4D10 ESE Load Bank (vdc) 
Ebd Bus 1 C/O Batt (Bus 4D30) (vdc) 
Ebd Bus 2 C / O  B a t t  (Bus 4D20) (vdc) 
Aft  Bus 1 C/O Batt (Bus 4DlO) (vdc) 
A f t  Bus 2 C / O  Batt (Bus 4D40) (vdc) 
Com Bulkhead P re s s  Tranoducer (vdc) 
Umbi1.-In Umb i 1. -2u- Limit 8, 
20.0 5.0 
* 
Bus 2 f 3.0 
Bus 2 f 3.G 
Bus 2 f 3.0 
Bu3 2 f 3.0 
400.0 + 4.0 
Bus 2 ? 3.0 
Bus 2 2 3.0 
* Limits  no t  s p e c i f i e d  
+ See i e v i s i o n  y 
**Measurement no t  app l i c ab l e  
/. e -- 
st- -*& a., . . - 
4.2.37.1 (Continued j 
Function 
Final Prelarmch Checks 
U2 Ullage Press Transducer (vdc) 
La< Ullage Press Transdccer (vdc) 
F'wd Bus 1 In terna l  (Bus 4D3lj (vdc) 
&ti Bus 2 In terna l  ( B u s  4D21)(vdc) 
Aft Bus 1 Interna l  (Bus 4Dll)(vdc) 
Aft Bus 2 I n t e r n ~ l  (Bus 4Ml)  ivdc) 
Receiver 1 Lou Level Signal (vdc) 
Receiver 2 Lov Lwei Signal (vdc) 
Receiver 1 Current (mps) 
Receiver 2 Current (amps) 
LH2 EDS 1 Ullage Pressure (pair)  
Ui2 EDS 2 Ullage Pressure (psia) 
LGX EDS Ullage Pressure (psia) 
LOX E3S 2 Ullage Pressure (psia) 
U2 PDS 1 Transducer Press (psia) 
LJiq EDS 2 Transducer Press (psia) 
LO? EDS 1 'iransdccer Press (p ia )  
LOX EDS 2 Transducer Press (psia) 
0.0 f 0.353 
0.0 _+ 0.353 
28.0 f 2.0 
28.0 f 2.0 
28.0 2 2.0 
56.0 4.0 
2.5 ria 
2.3 n i n  
0-0 2 2.0 
0.0 2 2.0 
14.7 + 1.0 
14.7 f 1.0 
14.7 1.0 
14.7 f 1.0 
14.7 i 1 - 0  
14.7 2 1.0 
14.7 + 1.0 
14.7 1.0 
APS Roll Qlackq 
7
IU Su,lst i tutc -28 Volt Power (vdc) 
Contioi Nozzles I IV and 111 XI On 
Engine 1-1 Valve Open Etrr! (vdcj 
Engine 2-1 Valve Open Inb (vdc) 
Engine i-1 Chamber Press (Cpen) 
(psis) 
Engine 2-1 Cttauker Press (Open) 
!ps ia) 
Control Nozzles I iV a d  1 x 1  I1 O f f  
Engine 1-1 Valve Open Ind (*~dc) 
Ensine 2-1 Valve '*en Ina (vdc) 
Engine 1-1 Chamber Press (Closed) 
(psis) 
Engine 2-1 Chamber Press (Closed) 
(ysia- 
Control Kozzles I I1 and 111 I V  On 
Engine 1-3 Valve Open lnd (vdc) 
~i:),ne 2-3 Valve Opes Ind (vdc) 
dng. r,e 1-3 Chamber Press (Open) 
<-:s. a) 
* L i g i , ~  not specified 
4.2.37.1 (Continued) 
APS Roll Checks (cont'd) 
Engine 2-3 Chamber Press (Open) 
(psis) 
Control Nozzles I I1 and 111 IV Off  
h a i n e  2-3 Vs1.w Open Ind (vdc) 
bbi1.-In 
-- Uabi1.-Out L i m i t s  
25-53 27.67 * 
Gine 2-3 Valve &en I d  (vdc) 0.00 
w i n e  1-3 Chamber Press (Closed) 15.28 
( p s i 4  
w i n e  2-3 (%amber P r e s s  (Closed) 12.07 
(psis) 
Bydrau:ic G i m b a l  Step  Response Check 
Ratio Valve Pos (Relay Off( (deg) -0.47 
Hydraulic System Pressure (psia) 3582.0 
Ratio Valve Pos (Relay On) (deg) 31.58 
Bdrau l i c  Gimbal 0.6 Hz Check 
Ratio Valve fos (Relay Off) (deg) 
Hvdraulic System Pressure (psia) 
Pitch Act Piston Pos, M) (deg) 
Pitch Act Pistao POS, BO (deg) 
Yaw A c t  Piston Position, M) (deg) 
Yaw Act Pistoxi Position, BO (deg) 
Engine Pitch Position, IU (deg) 
Engine Yaw Position, XU (deg) 
Hydrauiic Systezu Pressurized 
Hydraulic System Pressure (psia) 
Accumulator GN2 Pressure (psia) 
Accunulator Temparature (&P) 
Reservoir Qil Temperature (OF) 
Resenwir O i l  L e v e l  ( Z )  
Reservoir Oil Pressure (psia) 
Pump In le t  O i l  Temperature (OF) 
T/X Yaw Actuator Position (deg) 
Corrected TiH Yaw Act Pos (deg) 
IU Yaw Actuatcr Position (deg) 
Corrected IU Y a w  Act POS (deg) 
T/M E t c h  Actuator Position (deg) 
Corrected 'ffM Pitch Act. Pos. (deg) 
I U  f itch Actuator Position (deg) 
Corrected IU Pitch .kt. Pos. (Geg) 
IU Substitute 5v Power Suppl-y (vdc) 
* L i m i t s  not specified 
1-24 Previous i 1.5 
3582.0 3575.0 + 75.0 
0.061 0.0 5 0.517 
0.076 0.0 5 0.517 
0.064 0.0 f 0.517 
0.080 0.0 f 0.517 
0.045 0.0 f 0.517 
0.074 0.0 f 0.517 
4.2.37.1 (Continued) 
Function L i m i t s  
Hydraulic System Pressurized (cont ' d) 
Aft  5v Exc i ta t ion  Plodule (vdc) 4.996 
A f t  Bus 2 Current (amps) 45.359 
A f t  Checkout Bat tery  2 Current (amp) ** 
Ratio Valve Pos. (Relay On) (Deg) -28.146 
f 
* 
* 
-20.0 max 
F i r s t  Burn and Coast Period 
LOX Press.  Nodule He.  Press.  D105: 
Cold He. Supply Open (ps i a )  291.727 
LOX Press. Sw Supply Closed (ps ia )  165.130 
Cold H e .  Control Valve I n l e t  Press. D225: 
Cold He.  Supply Open (ps ia )  273.72 
LOX Press. Sw SuppLy Clcsed (ps ia )  106.79 
LH2 Press. Module He. Press. D104: 
LH2 Prepress  Supply Open (ps ia)  116.47 
LH2 Press. Sw Supply Closed (ps ia )  81.56 
LHZ F i r s t  Bum Relay Off (ps ia)  59.74 
Control He. Sphere Press.  Dl09 (ps ia )  1371.125 
LOX Mtr Container He. Press  Dl03 (ps ia )  44.52 
I& Boiloff  Bias 2 igna l  M10: 
gias Cutoff (vdc) 0.32 
Bias Cutoff On (vdc) 12.338 
0.0 f 2.5 
10.0 min 
E w i n e  Restart Preparat ions  
Eefore Repressur izat ion 
LQX Repress Sphere Press. DS8 (ps ia )  723.53 
Cold He.  Sphere Press.  D16 (psis) 697.56 
After Crycgenic Repressur izat ion 
Cold He. Sphere Press.  Dl6 (ps ia)  613.84 
LOX Repress Sphere Press.  D 8 8  (ps ia )  723.53 
Before Ambient Repressur izat ion 
Cold He.  Sphere Press.  Dl6 (ps ia )  621.48 
During LOX Ambient Repressur izat ion 
LOX Sepress Sphere Press.  388 (ps ia )  592.67 
Same, a f t e r  30 second delay (ps ia )  618.83 
* 
Previous f 75 
* Limits not  spec i f i ed  
**Measurement not  app l icab le  
4.2.37.1 (Continued) 
Func t ion 
-- 
Umbil. -Out Limits 
Engine Restart Preparations 
Chilldown Pumps On 
LOX C/D Inv. Phase AB Voltage (vac) 
LOX C I D  Inv. Phase AC Voltage (vac) 
LOX C/D Inv. Phase A l B l  Voltage (vac) 
LOX C/D Inv. Phase A l C l  Voltage (vac) 
LH2 C/D Inv. Phase AB Voltage (vac) 
LH2 C/D Inv. Phase AC Voltage (vac) 
LH2 C/D Inv. Phase A l B l  Voltage (vac) 
LH2 C/D Inv. Phase A l C l  Voltage (vac) 
50.0 min 
50.0 min 
50.0 min 
50.0 min 
50.0 min 
50.0 min 
50.0 min 
50.0 min 
During LH2 Ambient Repressurization 
LH2 Tank Repress He. Sphere Press D20 
D20 (psia)  
Sane, a f t e r  30 second delay (psia) 
323.4 * 
360.8 Previous f 75 
Chilldown Pumps Off 
LH2 C/D Inv. Frequency (H3) 
LHz C/D Inv. Phase AE Voltage (vac) 
LH2 C/I! Inv. Phase AC Voltage (vac) 
LOX C/? Tnv. Frequency (H3) 
LOX C/D Inv. Phase AB Voltage (vac) 
LOX C/D Inv. Phase AC Voltage (vac) 
Engine Restart  
Control He. Sphere ~ r e s ;  (psia)  
LHZ Second Burn Repressurization 
LH+ L Press Module He. Press. Dlt~4: 
LH2 Prepress Supply Open (psia)  
LH2 Press. Sw Supply Closed (psia)  
Engine Cutoff 
Control He Sphere Press (psia) 
Function 
LOX Depletion Timer Check 
LOX Sensors 1 and 2 Dry (sec) 
LOX Sensors 1 and 3 Dry (sec) 
LOX Sensors 2 and 3 Dry (sec) 
* Limits not spec i f ied  
**Measurement not applicable 
4.2.37.1 (Continued) 
Umbi1.-In Umbi1.-Out Limits Function 
APS Yaw and Pitch Check2 
Control Nozzles I I V  and I11 I V  On 
Engine 1-1 Valve Open Ind (vdc) 3.871 
Engine 2-3 Valve Open Ind (vdc) 3.641 
Engine 1-1 Chamber Press (Open) 
(psis) 30.661 
Engine 2-3 Chamber Press (Open) 
(ps i a )  23.824 
Control Nozzles I I V  and 111 I V  Off 
Engine 1-1 Valve Open Ind (vdc) -0.005 
Engine 2-3 Valve Open Ind (vdc) -0.005 
Engine 1-1 Chamber Press (closed) 
(psis) 15.063 
Engine 2-3 Chamber Press (closed) 
(ps i a )  12.072 
Control Nozzle I 11 and 111 11 On 
Engine 1-3 Valve Open Ind (vdc) 3.825 
Engine 2-1 Valve Open Ind (vdc) 3.687 
Engine 1-3 Chamber Press (Open) 
(ps i a )  29.807 
Engine 2-1 Chamber Press (Open) 
(psis) 31.943 
Control Nozzles I I1 and I11 I1 Off 
Engine 1-3 Valve Open Ind (vdc) -0.010 
Engine 2-1 Valve Open Ind (vdc) -0.005 
Engine 1-3 Chamber Press (closed) 
(psis) 15.063 
Engine 2-1 Chamber Press (Closed) 
(psis) 17.627 
Control Nozzle I 2 On 
Engine 1-2 Valve Open Ind (vdc) 3.882 
Engine 1-2 Chamber Press (Open) (psia) 35.789 
Control Nozzle I P Off 
Engine 1-2 Valve Open Ind (vdc) -0.005 
Engine 1-2 Chamber Press (closed) (psia)  19.123 
0.25 max 
* 
Control Nozzle I11 P On 
Engine 2-2 Valve Open Ind (vdc) 3.759 
Engine 2-2 Chamber Press (Open) (psia)  32.370 
* L i m i t s  Not Specified 
4.2.37.1 (Continued) 
Function 
APS 'law and Pi tch  Checks (Cont'd) 
Control Nozzle 111 P Off 
Engine 2-2 Valve Open Ind (vdc) 
Umbil. -In Umbi1.-Out - L i m i t s  
0.000 0.25 m a x  
Engine 2-2 chamber- Press (Closed) 
(ps i a )  15.704 16.132 * 
* L i m i t s  Not Specified 
4.2.38 Forward S k i r t  Thermocondit ioninn System Pos tcheckout Procedure 
(1B62965 D) 
This procedure secured the  forward s k i r t  thermoconditioning system following 
VCL automatic checkout a c t i v i t i e s ,  and consisted of a system cleanl iness  check, 
a dra in  and dry procedure, a leak check, and preparations f o r  s t age  shipment 
t o  STC. These a c t i v i t i e s  were accomplished between 24 and 28 May 1968, with 
Engineering review and acceptance occurring on 28 May 1968. 
The GSE thermoconditioning serv icer ,  PIN U78829-1, w a s  ve r i f i ed  t o  be 
properly set up and connected t o  the  s tage  thermoconditioning system. A v i sua l  
inspection ve r i f i ed  t h a t  tkere  was no leakage within the  serv icer ,  a t  t h e  
coolant supply and re tu rn  hose assemblies, P/N's 1B37641-1 and -301, leading t o  
the  s tage ,  o r  within the  s t age  thermoconaltioning system. 
The system cleanl iness  check began with an inspection of t h e  cold p la te s  f o r  
open mounting holes and improperly torqued bol t s .  Coolant w a s  c i rcu la ted  
through the  system, and 1000 m i l l i l i t e r  samples of the  waterlmethanol cooiant 
so lu t ion  were drawn from the  f l u i d  sarmple pressure valke arid t he  f l u i d  sample 
re turn  valve, a f t e r  one p i n t  of f l u i d  had been drawn from each valve t o  purge 
the  valves of possible  impurit ies.  The samples were then analyzed f o r  clean- 
l i n e s s  per 1P00093, and were found t o  be acceptable. 
For the dra in  and dry procedure, the s t age  thermoconditioning system w a s  
purged with gaseous nitrogen f o r  35 minutes, the  remaining coolant f l u i d  was 
drained from the  f l u i a  sample pressure and re turn  valves and the  a i r  t e s t  
valve, and gaseaus nitrogen was flowed through the  system for  another 2-1/2 
hours. The system moisture content was then ve r i f i ed  t o  be l e s s  than 4430 p a r t s  
per mil l ion of waterlmethanol vapor, equivalent t o  a 25OF dewpoint. 
4.2.38 (Continued) 
The s tage  thermoconditioning system w a s  then purged with freon gas and pres- 
surized t o  32 f 1 psig f o r  a leak check. A l l  system B-nuts and f i t t i n g s ,  
manifold weld areas ,  panel i n l e t  and o u t l e t  boss welds and manifold f l e x i b l e  
bellows were leak checked using a gaseous leak detector ,  PIN 1B37134-1, with 
the  s e n s i t i v i t y  switch set t o  1 on the  R12-OZ/YR scale.  No leaks were found 
i n  any of these areas. 
The thermoconditioning system was then purged with gaseous nitrogen, and t h e  
system dewpoint w a s  again v e r i f i e d  t o  be 2S°F o r  less. The system w a s  then 
depressurized, the  GSE se rv ice r  w a s  shut down, disconnected from the s tage,  
and secured, and the  s tage  thermoconditioning system was secured and sealed 
f o r  subsequent s tage  shipment. 
Engineering comments noted t h a t  the re  were no p a r t s  shortages a f fec t ing  t h i s  
test. No problems were encountered duriag t h e  test, and no FARR's were 
writ ten.  No revis ions were made t o  t h e  procedure. 
4.3 Final Inspect ion 
Af te r  the  completion of s t age  acceptance t e s t i n g  and f i n a l  manufacturing 
operat ions ,  a f i n a l  inspec t ion  was conducted by MDAC and AFQC personnel  on 
a l l  s t a g e  mechanical and e l e c t r i c a l  a reas  t o  l oca t e  and co r r ec t  any remaining 
discrepancies,  and t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  the  s t a g e  was i n  s a t i s f a c t o r y  condi t ion f o r  
the  preshipment operations and t r a n s f e r  t o  STC. This f i n a l  inspec t ion  was 
conducted between 16 August and 19 December 1968, and the  r e s u l t s  and necessary 
rework were accepted on 26 December 1968. 
Altogether,  127 defec t s  were found. Of these  34 were of an . z l ec t r i ca l  na tu re ,  
and 9 3 were mechanical. The e l e c t r i c a l  d iscrepancies  included loose ,  damaged, 
and missing clamps; w i r e  harnesses and cables  r i d ing  s t r u c t u r a l  p a r t s  and 
o the r  compoaents, bent  too sharp,  and lacking s lack ;  unremoved inspec t ion  
s t i c k e r s ;  rubber bands under grounding s t r a p s  and panels;  upside-down f l i g h t  
con t ro l  arrows; damaged and e x t r a  bonding s t r a p s ;  damaged and missing s e a l s ,  
anti-tamper seals, and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  s t i c k e r s ;  unused and damaged s tandof fs ;  
and unpainted and unchromated ground s tuds .  Those defec t s  of a mechanical 
na ture  included missing, damaged, and loose p a r t s ,  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  bands, 
anti-tamper s e a l s ,  and decals ;  excessive s e a l a n t  ; missing, loose,  and 
inco r r ec t ly  i n s t a l l e L  s a f e t y  wire; misaligned p a r t s  ; d i r t ,  fo re ign  material, 
r u s t ,  corrosion,  d i sco lora t ion ,  hydraul ic  o i l ,  and tape res idue i n  s e v e r a l  
p laces;  p a r t s  r i d ing  the  s t r u c t u r e  and o the r  p a r t s ;  dings and gouges; and 
a reas  requi r ing  p a i n t  touchup. 
Most of these  discrepancies  were resolved immediately. However, t he  following 
de fec t s  were recapped t o  FARR'S f o r  correct ion:  
a. FARR 500-568-631noted t h a t  the  screws on the  main tunr,el cover a t  
the  s l o t t e d  holes  should have washers. Washers were i n s t a l l e d  a t  
the  main tunnel  cover s l o t t e d  holes .  The rework was acceptable  t o  
Engineering f o r  use. 
b. FARR 500-445-734 noted t h a t  duct assembly, PIN 1687436-501, had r u s t  
adjacent  t o  the  weld seam and t h a t  there  was fore ign  material i n s i d e  
the  duct assembly. The duct assembly was removed and s e n t  t o  the  
LOX clean room f o r  s e r v i c e  per  D? i 43000. The duct assembly was 
r e i n s t a l l e d  a f t e r  LOX cleaning.  
c. FARR 500-639-113 noted t h a t  the  metal  f o i l  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  p l a t e  on 
the  LOX flowmeter, P / N  1A89104-507, S / N  31595, was no t  l e g i b l e  p e r  
DPS requirements. The FARR was d i spos i t ioned  t o  remove and replace  
the  metal  f o i l  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  p l a t e ;  however, the  work was not  
accomplished a t  S S C  and the  FARR ;Jas shipped as an open item. 
Weight and Balance Procedure (1B64539 C) 
This procedure measured the stage weight with an accuracy of - +0.1 percent, 
using a three point electronic weighing system, aad determined the longitudinal 
center of gravity of the stage. The measured stage weight was corrected for 
gravity and air buoyancy forces to determine the weight at Standard Gravity in 
a vacuum. The procedure was satisfactorily accomplished on 18 December 1968, 
after the stage was rotated to a horizontal position and placed on the weigh- 
ing cradles, PIN 1A68719-1. The procedure was accepted on 23 December 1968. 
Before starting the weighing operation, the electronic weiphin~ system, 
PIN 1A57907-1, was set up and calibrated. Three load cell assemblies, 
PIN CMJ-1204 or lB38965-1 and -501, were connected to the load cell rezdout 
indicator, PIN CMU-1204, checked for linearity and stability by the use of 
t k e  indicator standardirzr, and adjusted for a zero setting. The stage was 
verified to be level within 0.250 inches over the axial distance between 
stations 554.702 and 286.147. The dry bulb temperature, barometric pressure 
and relative humidity were measured in the weighing area, for use in deter- 
mining the air density. These measurements were repeated every half hour 
throughout the weighing operation. 
Using the hand pumps on the aft jack, PIN 1A93232-1, and the two forward 
glide-aire jacks, P/N 1A83320-1, the stage was raised to just clear the cradles, 
and leveled to the previous limit. Regulator air pressure was applied to the 
forward glide-aire jacks to permit self-adjustment of the stage, and the stage 
levelness was reverified. After allowing 10 minutes for load cell creep stabi- 
lization, load cell readings were taken as shown in Test Data Table 4.4.1. The 
stage was then lowered back onto the cradles, the load  cell^ were allowed to 
creep stabilize again, and the load cell zero was rechecked and adjusted if 
necessary. The weighing procedure was repeated three times, and the average 
reading for each load cell was determined and corrected for calibration. From 
the capacity of each load cell, and the load cell reading, the reaction force cn 
each load cell was determined. These reaction forces were then used to deter- 
mine the stage shipping and handling weight, the stage weight at Standard Gravity 
in a vacuum, and the longitudinal center of gravity. As shown in the Test Data 
Table, the stage shipping and handling weight was 26,897.3 pounds, the weight 
at Standard Gravity in a vacuum was 26,960.9 pounds, and the longitudinal 
center of gravity was at station 329.6. 
4.4 (Continued) 
No parts were short during this procedure, no revisions were written, and no 
problems were encountered. 
4.4.1 Test Data Table, Weipht and Balance Procedure 
Air Density Data 
-
Time 
-
Barometric Press. (in. Hg) Relative Humidity (X) Dry Bulb Temp (OF) 
Calcalated Air Density: 0.07571 pounds per cubic foot. 
Load Cell Collected Data 
-
Reaction Load Cell 
Serial Number 
Capacity (pounds) 
Run 1 Reading (X) 
Run 2 Reading (X) 
Run 3 Reading (X) 
Average Reading ( X )  
Calibration Correction 
Corrected Reading (%) 
Reaction (pounds) 
Aft (Rl) 
36234 
25,000 
79.648 
79.676 
79.682 
79.669 
0.764 
80.433 
20,108.3 
Weight Determination (pounds) 
Aft Reaction R1 
Forward Reaction R2 
Forward Reaction R3 
Total Reactions as recorded 
Minus Weighing Equipment "Tare" 
Forward (R2) 
34182 
10,000 
37.641 
37.560 
37.581 
37.594 
0.257 
37.851 
3,785.1 
Forward (R3) 
34184 
10,000 
39.869 
39.902 
39.878 
39.883 
0.294 
40.177 
4,017.7 
Shipping and Handling Weight 
Plus Gravitational Correction 
Plus Buoyancy Correction 
Weight at Standard Gravity in a vacuum 
4.4 (Continued) 
-9' 
Longitudinal Center of Gravity 
Reaction R1 Moment at Sta, 189.3 
Reaction R2 Moment at Sta. 684.0 
Reaction R3 Moment at Sta. 654.0 
Moment Sum 
Tare lioment 
. # .  
g. Moment Sum Less Tare 
?;: 
'81 
As weighed Center of Gravity = Station 329.6 
(Moment Sum Less Tare divided by Total Reactions Less Tare) 
4.5 GN7 - E1ectrit;:l Air Carry Preshipment Purge (1~65763 J) 
L Just prior to stage shipment, this procedure purged the stage to a dewpoint of 3. 
A'. -30°F (235 ppm by volume) or less, using gaseous nitrogen, and installed the 
necessary desiccants for stage air carry shipmen:. The desiccants maintained 
a clean, dry environment and a safe differential pressure during air transpor- 
k tation. 
After some hardware removal and installation work on 26 November 1968, the 
procedure was satisfactorily performed between 18 and 21 December 1968, and 
was accepted on 31 December 1968. The purge preparations started wtth the 
installation of the LOX and LH2 desiccant support assemblies, P / h " s  1B61272-1 
and lB61270-1. The LOX bellows, P/N lA49971-501, and the LOX and LH2 dis- 
connects, PIN'S 1A49970-503 and 1B66932-501, were removed for separate ship- 
ment with the stage. Covers and desiccators were installed at the LOX and 
LH2 fill and drain vents, the LH2 propulsive, non-propulsive, and ground vents, 
the LOX propulsive and non-propulsive vents, and the 0 H burner nozzle. 2 2 
The Nodel 1865 purge unit, P/N 1B6!117-1, was prepared for operation, a GN2 
heater was setup to warm the nitrogen gas used for the LH tank purge, and 2 
the electrical and pneumatic purge connections were made on the stage and 
between the purge unit and the stage. The engine LOX chilldown line and LH2 
feed duct, the LH2 pressurization line, the LH2 propulaive vent, nonpropulsive 
vent, and ground vent, the LOX propulsive vent and non-propulsive vent, the 
O2H2 burner LOX and LH2 ducts, and the LOX and LHZ propellant t . : ' ~  -, were all 
(3 purged with gaseous nitrogen. The final dewpoints attained were -3b°F for the 
4.5 (Continued) 
LOX system, and -32OF l o r  t h e  LH system. During t h e  tank purges,  t h e  LH2 2 
tank door was removed f o r  s e p a r a t e  shipment wi th  t h e  s t a g e ,  and a manifold, 
P I N  1B61027-1, was i n s t a l l e d  i n  i t s  p lace .  Also, t h e  LOX tank d e s i c c a n t  
b r e a t h e r ,  P I N  1A79691-1, and t h e  f o u r  LH2 tank d e s i c c a n t  b r e a t h e r s ,  
P I N  lA79691-531, were p e p s r e d ,  f i l l e d  wi th  d e s i c c a n t  m a t e r i a l ,  and i n s t a l l e d .  
Af te r  t h e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  completion of t h e  purge o p e r a t i o n ,  t h e  purge u n i t  was 
disconnected f r o z  t h e  s t a g e  and secured .  The a f t  s k i r t  d u s t  cover ,  P/N 
1B61077-1, and t ~ l e  forward s k i r t  d u s t  cover ,  P I N  1B61099-1, were then  
i n s t a l l e d  t o  complete the  procedure. 
Severa l  p a r t s  had been removed a t  t h e  t i m e  t h f s  ; ) rocsdure was accomplished, 
includiikg t h e  a c t u a t i o n  c o n t r o l  modules f o r  t".e LH c c n t i n u ~ u s  v e n t  v a l v e  2 
and t h e  LH2 d i r e c t i o n a l  va lve .  Some procedure changes $ e r e  necessary  t o  
compensate f o r  t h e s e  shor tages ,  b u t  rho p a r t i c u l a r  problems were encountered 
and no FARR's were w r i t t e n .  Th i r ty - s ix  revision? were made t o  t h e  procedure:  
a .  S ix  r e v i s i o n s  added new s t e p s  and i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  and chanped x i s t -  
ing  s t e p s  and i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  t o  provide  purging of t h e  LO). non-pro- 
p u l s i v e  ven t  va lve ,  a s  t h e  procedure d i d  not  i n c l u d e  t h i s  opera t ion .  
b.  F ive  r e v i s ~ o n s  added s t e p s  and modified t h e  e x i s t i n g  procedure t o  
provide  f o r  t h e  hookup and o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  GN h e a t e r  used ta w a r m  
t h e  n i t r o g e n  gas  f o r  t h e  LH2 tank  purge. 2 
c .  Three r e v i s i o n s  c o r r e c t e d  fear dewpoint tempera ture  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  be 
-30°F, r a t h e r  tkan  t h e  i n c o r r e c t l y  s p e c i f i e d  -3b°F. 
d. Two r e v i s i o n s  added a warning n o t e  and en  o p e r a t i o n  s t e p  t h a t  had been 
cmit ted  i n  e r r o r .  
e. Four r e v i s i o n s  changed v a r i o u s  hardware c a l l o u t s  t o  a g r e e  w i t h  changes 
i n  t h e  s t a g e  hardware. 
f .  Four r e v i s i o n s  added one s t e p ,  d e l e t e d  another  s t e p ,  and made minor 
changes t o  two o t h e r  s t e p s ,  t o  permit  proper  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  pro- 
cedure.  
g. Nine r e v i s i o n s  modified t h e  procedure t o  compensate f o r  p a r t s  s h o r t a g e s  
t h a t  e x i s t e d  at  r h e  t i m n  of t h e  purge o p e r a t i o n s .  One s t e p  was added, 
o t h e r  s t e p s  were d e l e t e d ,  and s e v e r a l  s t e p  v e r e  changed, renunhered, 
and resequenced t o  provide  proper  u p e r a t i o n ,  
4.5 (Continued) 
h. Two revis ions changed t n s  designation of sane molecular s ieve  
desiccant mater ial  tc be "type 5A30, same as type FAW", r a the r  
than ''type 4AXW or  5hW)i", as spec: Fied. Thin w a s  t o  agree with 
designation coding change us& by t.ae n a t e r i a l  vendor, U.C.C. Lindc 
Division. 
i. One revis ion changed a s t e p  to  h i v e  the  protect ive wrapping on t h e  
face of the LOX tank relief valve,  r a the r  than t o  remove the wrapp iq  
as specif ied,  t o  provide continued protect ion f o r  the valve. 
4.6 Retest Requirements 
-4s noted i n  paragraph 2.7, various modifications were accomplished on the  
s tage  subsequent to  VCL checkout and addi t ional  mcdiflcations w e r e  scheduled 
a t  STC p r i o r  t o  stage acceptance f i r ing .  The complztion of the  following 
system checkout procedures was requlred a t  STC, p r i o r  t o  the  acceptance 
f i r ing ,  t o  ver ify all of the rnodif icat iau:  
Hydraulic lCystea Setup and Operate 
Themocox~di t ioning Sgs tem Checkout and Operation 
commdn Bulkheaa Vacuum Check 
Stage Power Setup 
Stage P w e r  Turnoff 
F w e r  Distr ibut ion System 
DDAS Cslibrarion 
DDAS Autmat ic  Checkout 
Range Safety Receiver Automatic Checkout 
Range Saf Ety System Automatic Checkout 
EBW System Automatic C?-eckout 
Propellant Ut i l i za t ion  System Automatfc Chcckout 
Hydraulic System Automatic Checkout 
U S  (Simulator) Autcmatic Checkoct 
Propulsion Systea! Automatic Checkout 
Umbilical In ter face  Compatibility 
Propellant Ut i l i za t ion  System Manual Calibration 
Cryogenic Temperature Sensor Verif icat ion 
TIM and Range Safety Antenna System 
Level Sensor and Control Unit Calibration 
Propulsion Sys t e m  Leak Check 
Single Sideband System Checkout 
Most of the abwe t e s t s  a re  p a r t  of the normally planned STC p r e f i r e  tes t ing .  
L
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 c
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r
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 s
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b
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ro
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APPENDIX 111 
FLIGHT CRITICAL ITEMS INSTALLED AT TURNOVER 
f 
The flight critical items (FCI), as designated by DRW 1B53279K, that were 
installed on the stage at the time of transfer to STC for acceptance f4ring 
k are listed in the following tabulation: 
11 
P /N S /N Ref. Location Name 
404A7 
427A8 
41lA1 
424A1 
406A1 
408A1 
403A73 
Bnk 2 Pos 1 
Bnk 1 Pos 5 
Bnk 3. Pos 4 
Bnk 1 Pos 2 
Bnk 2 Pos 2 
Bnk 2 Pos 3 
Bnk 1 Pos 4 
Bnk 1 Pos 3 
Bnk 1 Pos 1 
42763 
424A4 
424 (LOX) 
427 (LH2) 
424A41 
42464 
404644 
424A6 
403874 
403A6 
403A73A13 
403A73A1 
403A75A2 
411A92A6 
41lA92A7 
401AllS1, S2 
403B1 
403A7 1L1 
403A72L1 
41lA99AlOAl 
40484561 
404A2A1 
404A74A2 
Fill and drain valve 
Fill and drain valve 
LH2 vent and relief valve 
LOX vent and relief valve 
LOX mass probe 
LH2 mass probe 
Control helium tank 
Helium sphere, cold 
Helium sphere, cold 
Helium sphere, cold 
Helium sphere, cold 
Helium sphere, cold 
Helium sphere, cold 
Helium sphere, cold 
Helium sphere, cold 
Helium sphere, cold 
LH2 aux chilldown pump 
LOX aux chilldown pump 
Chill system check valve 
Chill system check valve 
Chill system shucoff valve 
Chill system shutoff valve 
Prop. tank shutoff valve 
Prop. tank shutoff valve 
Tank, comp. gas, cold helium 
Tank, comp. gas, cold helium 
Helium fill module 
Module, pneumatic pwr control 
Engine pump prg cont mod 
PU electronics assembly 
Inv-conv elect. asqy 
Engine driven pump, hydraulic 
Aux hydraulic pump 
Hydraulic actuator assy 
Hydraulic actuator assy 
300 amp pwr transfer switch 
300 amp pwr transfer switch 
300 amp pwr transfer switch 
Chilldown inv. elect. assy 
Appendix I11 (Continued) 
PIN s IN Ref. Location Name 
Chilldown inv,  e l e c t .  a ssy  
2 amp r e l a y  module 
2 amp r e l z y  module 
2 amp r e i a y  module 
2 amp r e l a y  moduie 
2 amp r e l a y  nodule 
2 amp r e l a y  module 
2 amp r e l a y  module 
2 amp r e l a y  module 
2 amp r e l a y  module 
2 anp r e l a y  module 
2 amp r e l a y  module 
Mag l a t c h  r e l a y  module 
Mag l a t c h  r e l a y  module 
Mag l a t c h  r e l a y  modcle 
Mag l a t c h  r e l a y  module 
Mag l a t c h  r e l a y  module 
10 amp r e l a y  moduie 
10 amp r e l a y  module 
10 amp r e l a y  modula 
10 amp r e l a y  module 
10 amp r e l a y  module 
10 amp r e l a y  module 
10 amp r e l a y  module 
10 amp r e l a y  module 
Hyd sys  t thermal swi tch  
50 amp r e l a y  module 
50 amp r e l a y  moilule 
50 amp r e l a y  module 
50 amp r e l a y  module 
50 amp r e l a y  module 
5 v o l t  e x c i t a t i ~ n  module 
5 v o l t  e x c i t a t i o n  module 
5 v o l t  e x c i t a t i o n  moduls 
Hyd pump thermal is01 as sy  
Accum/reservoir a s sy  
Hyd pwr u n i t  s t a r t  swi tch  
RS c o n t r o l l e r  assy  
RS c o n t r o l l e r  a s sy  
Eng i n s t a l l a t i o n  b o l t s  
Eng i n s t a l l a t i o n  b o l t s  
Eng i n s t a l l a t i o n  b o l t s  
Eng i n s t a l l a t i o n  b o l t s  
Eng i n s t a l l a t i o n  b o l t s  
Eng i n s t a l l a t i o n  b o l t s  
Sequencer mounting assy  
Diode module 
Appendix I11 (Continued) 
Ref. Location 
404A2A17 
404A2A16 
404A3A3 
404A3A5 
404A3A39 
404A3A37 
404A3A43 
404X3A.k 
404A3A5 
404A2A34 
4C4A3A7 
404A3A42 
404A3A51 
404A3A50 
403 S t r  9A 
403 S t r  9-314 
403 S t r  5A 
40 3:. 3 464 
404A3A16 
404A2A15 
41L499AlOA4 
404A3A2 
404A45A6 
404A3A46 
404A3A10 
404A3A18 
404A3A4 
411A95~10P 5
404A3A.6 
404A3A8 
404A3ASE 
404A3A57 
403A7481 
404A45 
404A2 
411A99A10 
411832 
40382 
411S2 
411S4 
403S8 
403S3 
403S1 
40385 
40386 
403A73 
LOX C/D duc t  
Name 
Ziode Module 
Diode module 
Diode module 
Diode module 
Diode module 
Diode module 
Diode module 
Diode module 
Diode module 
Diode s s s y  module 
Diode a s sy  module 
Diode a s sy  module 
Diode a s sy  module 
Diode a s sy  rnodule 
Check va lve  
Check va lve  
Check va lve  
Check va lve  
10 amp mag l a t c h  r e l a y  mod 
10 amp r a g  i a t c h  r e l a y  mod 
10  amp mag l a t c h  r e l a y  mod 
10 amp mag l a t c h  r e l a y  mod 
10 amp mag l a t c h  r e l a y  mad 
10  amp mag h t c h  r e l a y  mod 
10 amp mag l a t z h  r e l a y  mod 
10 amp nag l a t c h  r e l a y  mod 
10 amp mag l a t c h  r e l a y  mod 
10 arnn mscl l s t c h  r e l a y  mod 
10 - ,-. .:., l a t c h  r e l a y  mod 
1 0  an,p mag l a t c h  r e l a y  mod 
10 amp mag l a t c h  r e i a y  mod 
10 zmp mag l a t c h  r e l a y  mcl 
LOX press .  c o n t r o l  module 
Af t  56 v o l t  pwr d i s t  a s sy  
Afc 28 v o l t  pwr d i s t  a s sy  
, .. .Y $.<- d i s t  mount assy  
:,*- ; ;,. ,.;I ven t  r e g  6 S/D va lve  
PZLG.: 7.:r2 swi tch  
r r e s s u r e  swi tch  
Pressure  swi tch  
Pressure  swi tch  
Pressure  swi tch  
Pressure  swi tch  
Pressure  swi tch  
Pressure  swi tch  
C h i l l  feed  duc t  check va lve  
C h i l l  feed  duc t  check va lve  
Appendix 111 (Contiaued) 
Ref. Location 
LH2 C/D duct 
403A7 3A3 
Str 13-14 
403A74A2 
403A74 
427A7 
403 Str 10-3/4 
403A6 
403A7 
404A70A1 
403A19 
411A32L1 
404A44 
404A43 
403A15 
403A17 
403 Str 14 
403A75Al 
404A9 
411A30-17 
41L43-17 
411A2-13 
Pos 8 Str 20 
Pos 9 Str 23 
Pos 10 Str 24A 
Pos 1 Str 6A 
Pos 2 Str 7A 
Pos 7 Str 18 
Pos 6 Str 17 
Pos 5 Str 12 
604A71A1 
403 Str 7 
404 S t r  22 
404 Str 22 
404 Str 22 
403 Str 7 
403 Str 9A 
403A74A3 
403A3 3A4 
424A9 
404A3A9 
411A99A8 
404A3A55 
403A74A3 
403A73h4 
Fwd Skirt 
404A51~4 
Chill feed duct check vslve 
LH2 tonk press cont mod 
Compressed air tank 
Cold helium fill module 
249991, tef lon wrapped 
Pneu prop. control valve 
02H2 welded burner assy 
Helium plenum & valve assy 
Helium pleuum & valve assy 
Sw sel emissivity cont assy 
Pneu latching actuator assy 
Pneu latching actuator assy 
Actuation control module 
Actuation control module 
Actuation control module 
Actuation control module 
Actuation control module 
Actuation control module 
Actuation control module 
Actuation control sodule 
Actuation control module 
Actuation control nodule 
Ambient helium sphere 
Ambient helium sphere 
Ambient helium sphere 
Ambient helium sphere 
Ambient helium sphere 
Ambient helium sphere 
Ambient helium sphere 
Pmbient helium sphere 
Voter regulator module 
Pneumatic check valve 
Pneumatic check valve 
Pneumatic check valve 
Pneumatic check valve 
Pnt-matic check valve 
Pneumatir check valve 
Pneumatic check valve 
Pneumatic check u? lve 
LOX NPV control valve 
Isolation diode module 
Isolation diode module 
Isolation diode module 
Repress. control module 
Repress. control module 
LH2 tank latching relief valve 
Control relay package 
Appendix XI1 (Continued) 
\ 
Ref. Location Name 
404A7 1A19 
Pos 2 at umb 
Pos 1 at umb 
10" from F&D 
427 
404A47Al 
404A75A2 
404A47A2 
404A75A1 
411A99A20 
411A99A12 
401 
Control relay package 
Helium contrcl disconnect 
Helium control disconnect 
Cold helium disconnect 
LH2 tank press. disconnect 
EBW firing unit 
EBW firing unit 
EBW firing unl.t 
EBW firing unit 
EBW firing unit 
EBW firing unit 
3-2 engine 
